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CROISER AT 
BELFAST TO 

GUARD PORT

PELICAN LAKE 
LIZARDS OFF ON 

ANNUAL CRAWL
LITHUANIANS 

DRIVE BACK 
POLE FORCE

ANTI-BRITISH 
STRIKE MORE 

ALARMING

♦
FRENCH FEARFUL 

SEDAN DAY WILL 
BRING HUN RIOT

FIGHTERS IN 
GOOD SHAPE 

FOR BATTLE

! WORLD NEWS TODAY |
♦

IRELAND.
Belfast wss quiet last night but 

a British cruiser land a destroyer 
arrived in the port to protect 
ehlpplng If there were any more 
outbreaks.

One thousand soldiers arrive in 
Ireland.

Mayor MaeSwIney’e condition la 
reported especially grave now.

British and American labor urge 
Lloyd George to Interfere in Lord 
Mayor's behalf.

Roads So Covered Autoe Can 
Run Only With Skid 

Chain».
German Walls Covered With 

Fiery Posters Calling 
for Revenge.

Mayor MacSwiney Growing 
Weaker Steadily and Feels 

Very Tired.

MORE SOLDIERS ARE
SENT TO IRELAND

Taking Many Prisoners and 
Capturing Considerable Sup

plies of War Materials.

DENY SUCCESSES
OF GEN. WRANGLE

Soviet War Minister Formally 
Denies Reported Capture 
of Bolshevik Stronghold*.

Boston and New York Docks 
Practically Tied up by the 

’Longshoremen.

Dempsey-Miske Fight Expect
ed to Bring $ 150,000 

Gate Crowd.
winnipif. Sept. 3.—A plague ef 

lizard» ha* over*nm the Pelican 
Lake district on their annual trek 
from the lake to winter quarters, 
■n<f automobile drivera are oblig
ed to put chains on their tires to 
prevent skidding whop they strike 
surfaces made slippery by their 
presence in large numbers. The 
lizards ere four to eighteen Inches 
long and travel only at night. Two 
thousand of them were shovelled 
out of on* basement window ehaft 
at the Ninette Sanitarium.

Paris, Sept 3.—Considerable 
anxiety Is expressed In French of
ficial circles as to the outcome of 
the Sedan Day manifestations In 
Germany. Reports received by the 
Foreign Office Indicate that anti- 
French agitation has become ex
tremely violent in Hamburg, where 
the walls are covered with posters 
calling on the 
terms to 
ments. Uneasiness Is felt regard
ing the safety of the French 
bers of the Allied Commission

I EUROPE.
French fear anti-French riots 

In Germany on Sedan Day.
Don and Kuban Cossacks desert 

Soviets and Join General Wrqngel.
Letts drive Poles back on Grod- 

no-Suwalkl front
Rueeo-Pollsh peace negotiations 

transferred to Riga.
UNITED STATES.

Mine workers appeal to Presi
dent Wilson to urge reconsidera
tion of wage schedule.

Dempsey and Miske ready for 
battle at Benton Harbor on Mon
day.

STRIKERS DENOUNCED 
BY LEADERS

COVERED RING IF
RAIN SHOULD COME

British Labor Leaders Urge 
Lloyd George to Free the 
Mayor.

Belfast. Set*. A—A light croiser ud 
Ike torpedo boat destroyer Tyres 
here arrived In Belfast harbor to pro- 
tort the efetpperde from possible dam
age In the event of a recurrence ot 
rioting. Another battalion of troops 
reached Belfast this rooming from 
England.

Announced Strike of Brook
lyn ’Longshoremen Failed 
to Materialize Yesterday.

T wo Thousand Fans Watch
ed Champion in Lively 
Bouts at Camp.

people In Inflamed 
iffest their senti-

Berlin, Sept.. 3—A Kovna despatch 
fovuod by toe Lothuanian Totegrapfa 
Agency, says Lithuanian detachments 
Lava attacked Polish troops and dm- 
en them back from 25 to 50 versts over 
the entire Grotino-Suwalki front. They 
a'»Q took prisoners and captured war 
materials.

The Lithuanians ere reported to 
have recaptured yesterday LtptiklgSby, 
8einy, Krasnaipol, Kolepminld and 
Tacherwonke. Lithuanien airplanes 
did reconnaiting work during the ad
vance, whdeh to reported to he still 
continuing.

Information received in Berlin from 
oO*er sources is to the effect that 
the seat of the Lithuanian government 
hb shortly to be transferred to Vilna

iBoston. Sapt. 3. — The etriks of 
’■longshoremen against work on British 
vessels, as a protest against the Brit
ish Government's attitude toward Ire
land gained strength today.

Only forty of a normal toree of 350 
men rexported for work on three 
steamers, and the action of the steam
ship agents in sending 
All the longshoremen’s places caused 
most of the union freight handlers to 
refuse to work.

Lenton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 3 — 
Jack Dempsey and Billy Miske today 
finished hard training tor their tight 
Monday, and from now on expect to 
do only light work. Bach lighter lim
ited liimacif to four rounds of boxing* 
but put in a strenuous day shadow 
boxing, hiking and bag-punching; 
More than -,000 persons gathered at 
Dempsey’s camp in anticipation of an
other lively bout between the champ
ion and Harry Greb, but they 
disappointed. Greb accidentally but- 
tea Dempsey yesterday, cutting the 
champion’s tongue, so they were rather 
careful today

. Miske Poses for Pictures
Miske posed for the movies today 

and then went two rounds each with 
Jack Heinen and George Wilson. The 
challenger wore a felt head gear to 
protect the odd wound over one eye, 
which was opened recently by a punch 
from one of iris sparring mates. Miske 
weighed 190 pounds today, and Demp
sey 189.

Kain will not cause a postponement 
of the battle for the championship. 
Promoter Fitzsimmons announced to
day. The ring and a Lange part of the 
open aft arena wild be covered with a 
huge canvas early on the day of the 
light if the ,weather is threatening, 
and the heavyweight rivals will go in
to the ring on schedule time, no mat
ter if there Is a downpour.

The referee situation's expected to 
be dared up today with the arrival of 
Thomas Bigger, cliadrman of the state 
athletic commission, 
manager of the champion, said that he 
would insist upon naming an official 
of bis own selection.

Promoter Fitzsimmons said that the 
advance sale has reached fifty «hou- 
Mind dollars, and that* Indications were 
favorable for a total gate of $150,000,

NEARLY SLEW 
THIEF BUSY 

AT HIS SHOP
DOLLAR MORE 
EACH DAY FOR 
C.P.R. WORKERS

Strikers stele freight train at 
Chicago after driving engineer 
from the cab.MacSwiney Is Weaker

London. Sept. 3—The condition ot 
tern Mayor MacSwiney showed no 
radical change tonight, although the 
patient was said gradually to be grow 
tag weaker. Seen MaoSwtney, his 
brother, remained at the prison to 
'nlgbt.

■LtThe Gaelic League announced to- 
rtlfch-t that tor the first time during hia 

hunger atrtke. the Jjord Mayor had 
complained to his wife ot feeling very 
tired. The prisoner was unable to 
Converse with hia relatives. He was 
•till quite conscious however, and ’,hito 
talnd was ae clear and his will as 
strong as ever."

l»abor leaders this morning addreea 
ed an appeal to Premier Lloyd George, 
asking the Lord Mayor's release.

Among the signers of the appeal 
were: Wiliam Adamson, Labor Mem 
her of Parliament; Robert SmitHe, 
President of the Miners’ Federation ; 
Robert WDliams, of the Transport 
Workers' Untoti, and George Lans^ 
bury, Editor of the Dally 
S«(n of labor

CANADA.
Montreal merchant nearly kills 

alleged burglar he finds before his
safe.

other men to

Daring Merchant Stabs Burg
lar Who Shot at Him Three 
Times.

Leaders Against Strike.
New York, Sept. 3.—The announced 

atrike of 3,000 ’longshoremen em
ployed on British steamship piers in 
Brooklyn failed to materialise today. 
Officials of rlrtuaMy all lines announc
ed no shortage from their customary 
number ci workers. Further detec
tion's from ttie ranks of striking ’long
shoremen on the North River piers, 
who walked out last week, in sym
pathy with the cause oi Irish freedom, 
also were apparent today.

Both strikes have been denounced 
In statements from headquarters of 
the International "Longshoremen's As
sociation.

LEGAL CLASH 
ON WEDDINGS 

AND SALARIES

Total Amount Agreed Upon 
Will Involve Additional 
Outlay of *60 Millions.Montreal, Sept. 3. — A would-be 

burglar was tendered a warm recep
tion when he entered the store ot Mr. 
Sam SaJhanl, a tit. Catherine street 
East merchant in the early hours this 
morning, and he is lying at the eGn- 
eral Hospital with a knife wound in 
each lung and a deep gaeh in his left

Salhani. who had been sleeping in 
the store lately, owing to recent raids 
by thieves, awakened around five 
o'clock to find a burglar, armed with 
a revolver and a pair of pincers, 
headed for his safe. The marauder, 
who gives bis name as Harry Prison, 
shot at Sad bam three times, missing 
him on each occasion

Took Knife to Burglar.

Deny Wrangle's Success

3—Formal'denial of 
the reports tf*'i the forces of General 
Wrangel, the fcntl-Bolshevlk command- 
tr In South Russia, had captured Eka- 
torlnodar and Novoroesisk was made 
by Leon Trotsky, the Soviet Minister 
of W-ar, on his return from the Cau
casus. says a Moeoow wireless de
spatch today The war minister ad
mits, however, adds the message, that 
the Don and Kuban Cossacks have 
joined General Wrangel’s troops, and 
that the Soviet forces have evacuated 
Baku, on the Caspian Sea.

Agrees to Riga
Copenhagen. Sept. 3—The Lettish 

Government ha*agreed in principle to 
the transfer of the Rnsso-Pollsh peace 
negotiations to Riga. This announce
ment made In ,a Riga despatch to 
the Lettish Press Bureau here.

Montreal, Sept. 3. — Negotiations 
were this afternoon concluded between 
a committee representing the Cana
dian Pactitic Railway and a series of 
committees representing the different 
employees of the company, with re
gard to wages. The general conclu
sion arrived at was for an increase 
averaging $1 a day tor each employee 
on the Eastern division, this increase 
to be retroactive from May 1st last,

Iwhen the negotiations started. This 
wm mean millions of dollars of in
creased expenditure to the company, 
which will be included in the pending 
demand for an increase in freight rates 
by thirty per cent.

Involves $60,000,000 Pay.
George Hodge, assistant to the 

vice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, stated that the arrangement 
arrived at included every branch of 
the sei-Ttoe except the engineers, Ore- 
men and telegraphers, with whom ne
gotiations ane still In progress. The 
total additional expenditure involved 
would probably amount to $60,000 000 
annually.

Mr. Hodge further stated that the 
i'- committee had concluded Its 

agreements with representatives of 
the conductors and train 
Eastern lines for

London,

Delegates at Bar Asspdation 
in Fighting Moo^ on 

Two Issues.

HON. MR. RANEY
“REGULAR FADDIST”

Member Objects to Fifteen 
Lawyers Deciding Such 
Large Issues.

STRIKERS STOLE 
FREIGHT TRAIN

New York Labor Appeals
; New York. Sept 3—a resolution 
Peking Secretary of State Colby to 
demand the release of Terence Moc- 
Swtney, was adopted tonight by the 
Central Federation of Labor Unions 
Announcement also was made that 
union warehouse workers WtU refuse 
to handle British goods until 

w Mayor ot Cork is given hie 
' y, An appeal to Premier *

' of England, at Lucero*

Engineer Driven from His 
Train and Fireman Beaten 
Seriously.

SaHiani then allacKod the burglar 
with a. butcher knife lying nearby, 
with the result that he so badly wound
ed Prison that he dropped In his 
tracks. Salhani then went in search 
of the pcl^e, but on returning with 
the officers iti.-covered that Prison had 
made good his escape.

Following a trail pf blood plainly 
e, they

Jack Kearns,
Ottawa, Sept. 3—The Monkey-

was suddenly 
thrown into the machinery of the Can
adian Bar Association this afternoon,

--------_ ■ ■just as members were looking at their
Paria. Sept. 3—Advices to the For- watches and Hoping for on early ad- 

rign Office today, stated that the joumment. ^
JVJfcSi continu,ttieir ulwtiot to -N. B. Ge*. If C.,Tore*.
Liibmmia, 6*xe reached a ’point 20 -ed s-tesofetinti on nnlfômi 
milee north ot SowaUd. The Uthuno tawe in Canada, 
ian Government Iras been deeply mov
ed by the occupation of Seyny, to the 
east of S-uwalk-t, the advices said.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—A ttreitgbt train 
seised here bust night by a band of 
men ‘believed to be members of the 
striking “outlaw” switchmen, was 

,/Introduce* found early today near BensOnville 
marriage IJts., with tine throttle Widfe open o»d 

This refoJuttbfi the twenty-one freight cars untouch
ed. Several battles between freight 
crews and bands of the striking 
switchmen, who never regained their 
jobs, preceded the theft of the train 
which occurred shortly before mid
night last night in the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul yards at Ci 
a suburb.

Continue to Advance
rh* Ijord 
>ohrty. vi vered him on the

BREAK IN RANKS OF 
BROOKLYN STRIKERS

now lie* ini a di ms ©on-, where
. i — t— 11 w ,r.—■. 1 j— -, - tofu dtfion

Mayor MacSwiney, of Cork, was cabled 
by Mayor Hykun today.

Delayed Ship 72 Hours
: Bor ton. Sept. 3—The Ley land Line 
Ueamer Nltomaa sailed tor London 
tonight, after being delayed for 72 
hours by a strike, of longshoremen and 
freight handlers m sympathy with 
Ireland. Eighty strike-breakers hod 
been at work loading her for two days.

Belfast ° Sept. 's—Thè"cky^wal epet President Told All Protests of 
ÆÆ Uad«s Cannot Keep Men 

death roll as a result of the rioting. Working, 
twenty-one.

states “the Canadian Bair Association 
affirms and records It* opinion that 
it is highly expedient that a general 
law applicable, so far a* it is practic
able, throughout Canada, upon the sub
jects of marriage and divorce, should 
be passed at an early date by the par
liament of Canada, and for this pur
pose we hereby respectfully recom
mend that the government of Canada 
take such stejs 
sion of pariL/m 
careful study and investigation of the 
matter and the framing of a well con
sidered and moderate bill upon the 
subjects of marriage and divorep for 
submission to parliament at its next 
session.”

men on the 
an increase in pav 

practically in accord with the recent 
await! of- the United States Railway 
Labor Board to similar classes of 
labor on the United States railways.

MINERS REFUSE 
NEW SCALE AND 

QUIT THE PITS
Over Hundred Men Returned 

to Work and Cars Were 
Moved More Freely.

Now York. Sept. 3. — The "8raV' 
break" in the ranks of the striking.

| Brooklyn Rapid Transit men was in- 
nounced by th/ company this morning 

I after 146 men who had been employed 
I fifteen or more years returned to work. 
Of these, 95 were employed

----------- — face lines and 51 as subway and ele-
Their Heroic Work Provided Cat 

Air and a Chance to Escape! Sty “
for Submarine Crew. stored if the men returned to work.

Eighteen additional surface line* 
were operated this morning, 
than 390 trolleys were reported in

STEEL MERGER IS 
MAKING PROGRESS G0ETHALS’ 

ENGINEERS 
SAVED CREW

/Drove Engineer from Train.
Scotia Directors Discuss Situ

ation as They Declare Two 
Dividends.

Montreal, Sept. 3—Directors of the 
Nora Soot la Steel and Coal Company. 
Limited, met hore "today and the usual 
dividend of two 
fereed, and 1% per cent, 
mon shares were declared, 
payable October 16, to record Septem
ber 30.

Although no official! statement 
forthcoming after Che meeting, it is 
understood, that included in the 
tors taken up by the Scotia directors 
were final details in connection with 
the consolidation o# the company with 
the British Empire Steel Corporation.

President McDougall announced 
while no announcement could be made 
at the present time, things were pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Directors present at the meeting 
D. H. McDougall, president; 

CoL Thos. Oaohley, chairman of the 
board; T. S. Rogers, K.C., Halifax; J. 
Walter Alltsor.. Halifax; George S. 
Campbell. Halifax ; Frank Stanfield 
Truro; W. H. Chase. Woltvtlle, end 
Senator Webster of this city.

before the next see- 
ent as will ensure a

Thomas White, the 
driven from- his post at the point of 
a gun, and when Bert Z imp one. the 
fireman, resisted, he was badly beat- 

White immediately gave the 
alarm and after several hours search 
the tra.in was found. Railroad offic
ials believe the throttle had been pok
ed wide open and itihe train then 
abandoned by the band who stole it 
It had apparently run down for tack of

edneetr, was

Appeal for Sympathy. Scranton PL., Sept. 3—It is eetimat- 
London. Sapt 3.—Another appeal to rd that about 100.000 mine workers 

the Premier from the Executive Gone throughout the anthracite regions 
mittee of the Society of Priande eays: have quit work because, it Is declared, 

"In the name of onr common malt tte>’ »• ”<* eatlaSed with the terms 
wr have faith and seize this opportun- ^ Lil1’ commiaaioa.’» award, 
ky to release the laird Merer of Tb<’ "taequaiitlaa in the award." an 
Conk " The Iri-li OoncMtation Oem- °bpeal made to the proaident. elated 
mittee. repreatnting both panties In *” "° «Plient that voluntary upris 
Parliament have sent a similar ap- ** ,llk™ PlMe *” opposition
peal to the Premier, while the London Protcst, ln 1,1 01 tk* m’,“nA flE

trlcls despite every effort that has 
been put forth by the officers of the 
United Mine Workers of America to 
prevent those disturbances.

Want Soft Coal Pay 
The miner* virtually ask that the 

wages of the hard coail men he piec
ed on about the same baste as those 
in the bituminous fields. Ttie award 
of the commission gave Jthe anthra
cite men increases ranging from 17 
to 33% per cent., whereas, the miners 
asked tor a uniform advance ot about 
27 per cent for the several classes of 
workers.

Union leadens tnslet ttoe award gives 
the men virtually nothing more than 
the operators offered them last spring 
which was rejected.

Feyr Present at Time
Mr. Day said it was ridiculous for 

tihe lew present to deail with tilts sub
ject. Mr. Gash had moved that the 
association concur in this, and Mr. 
Day moved that it be referred to the 
committee. He referred to the fif
teen present dealing with the matter 
as the “three tailors of Tooley street" 
and asked that if a. vote were taken H. 
be recorded.

On the vote the principle was adopt
ed, eight voting for it and seven for 
Mr. Day’s motion.

The question that caused the furore 
was that of the recommendation that 
judges' salaries should be raised and 
that they should not be subject to 
income tax collections. This question 
came up at the morning session, and 
there was evidence both that the as
sociation was widely divided on the 
question end that there was consider
able hidden feeling in the matter.

per cent, on the pre- 
on the com- 

Both are

MUSTAPHLIA PASHA 
IS LOSING HOPE

New York Sept 3—The plight of the 
disabled submarine S-5, whose crew 
of thirty men was rescued e^rly to
day after being submerged for 44 
hours, was first learned by the steam- 
ship Allan thus, which, accidentally, 
discovered the submarine off the Del
aware Capes yesterday with thirty 
feet of her bow protruding above the 
water. Captain E. O. S win son, of the 
steamship fieneral George W. Goeth- 
als reported upon his arrivil at Ho
boken tonight. Earlier reports were 
that the General Goethals had located 
the distressed underseas vessel i,y 
means of a telephone buoy raleised 
from the submerged craft.

The crew of the submarine ewe 
their lives, he said, to the work of 
Chief Engineer W. R. Grace, of the 
General Goethals and his assistant,
R. A. McWilliams.

These men. by the use of a small 
hold raefiet drill, working in turns 
from 6 p. m. till 12 a. m.. succeeded in , . . . ,,, ,
boring a hole in the submarine large ^eue:v^d today. Girls 10 yeans of age 
enough for the imprisoned crew to i ave b®cn. soId f°r ten dollars, it ia 
escape. Captain Swinson .-aid li’ei *‘c'I>ortod. in a petition for relief sent 
men from the submarine revived , .lhe “inistry of interior. The 
quickly, after being put aboard the *atmne ^ due to drought, locusts and 
Atlhanus which stood by and were 
given hot supper and put to bed.
Many were bleeding at the mouth rv d 
noses, their faces were swollen and 
their eyes were bloodshot, but they 
still had plenty e% spirit.

“All credit tor the rescue belongs 
to Grace and McWilliams. If aver men 
were heroes they were."

The submarine crew was later trous 
fe rred to the battleship Ohio and the 
Alanthus steamed towards Norfolk.

Congestion on the interborough sob- 
waj way increased today by a fifteen 
minute delay after a north-bound 
train had run down and killed a man 
crowded off the Astor Place station 
Power was shut off while a wrecking 
crew extricated the body.

Feels He Will be 'Unable to 
Hold Out Until November 
Rains Come to His Aid.

branch of the Irish Dominion League 
, ie seeking to enlist the support of 

W , l-he Archbishop of Canterbury in medi- 
» a*ion with the Government.

Keep Counsels Secret.
Belfast. Sept 3,—TYie proceeding* 

of the meeting of the Ulster Unionist 
Council today were strictly secret. 
The decisions arrived at were pro- 
virkmal. There is no fioundatton for 
the rumor that the Government con- 
Wfcolate^ reoogpûzlntg 
no^tmteers. It was pointed out that 
such recognition would bo regarded 
by the Oahhollcs tihroughout the 
try e* tantamount to a declaration of 
civO war.

The question of enrolling armed 
specie il cmehiiMfs was diar.uRsed at 
tjie .conference, but it is declared o..at 
Sn the peri! of sectarian trouble again 

Involved no decledon was reached 
an the point.

TEN DOLLARS IS 
PRICE OF GIRLS

Constantinople, Sept. 3.—Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, leader of the Turkish 
Nationalist forces, is reported to be 
feeling that his efforts to bold out un
til th November rains block the 
roads and give him a respite during 
the winter are becoming impossible.

He is said to have lost hope of re
ceiving immediate Bolsheviki aid and 
lacks artillery with which to fight the 
Greeks, his troops being dispirited.

It is anticipated here that he will 
flee rather than surrender.

At the same time it is forecast the 
new cabinet to he named here will 
lean towards the Nationalists, so that 
the Sultan's Government may be ac
cepted throughout Turkey. Overtures 
to the Nationalists are going on to 
this end.

Chinese Selling Children to 
Save Them from Starva
tion.

the Ulster

AQU1TAN1A MAKES
ATLANTIC RECORD

Foiges Ahead of Olympic 
and Reaches Chergourg in 
Record Time.

Against Further Increases
In d I scanning the matter, Mr, Greg

ory, K.C.. Toonto, »ald that judges had 
just received an increase in salary .'Hie 
country was against any further in
crease. The association might better 
devote its attention to the present 
social unrest, the matter of re-estab
lishing the soldier, and other vital 
problems.

Hartley Dewart, Opposition leader 
hi Ontario, made a fiery speech, in 
which he referred to the attorney-gen 
tual of Ontario and to Mr. Gregory as 
’’regular faddists.’’ They were in a 
judicial position, and had no right to 
throw the apple of diyord into the 
meetings of the Canadian Bar As
sociation in the manner they had. Gen* 
'tlement who accepted « position nn 
«1er the crown had no right to come 
here and dictate their views which 
were possibly not of the greatest 
value, be said. After some debate, a 
motion to refer the matter to a com 
mittee appointed by Sir James Aikins, 
carried.

Peking. Sept. 3.—Parents are sell
ing girls in famine-ridden districts 
south of Pekin, according to advice

KILLED WHILE IN
AUTOMOBILE

the recent devastation by fighting 
troops.

New Ycfk, Sept 3,-The ateoroet 
Aqultii, a today will have crossed the 
Atlantic five hours and two minutes 
faster on her present trip out of New 
York than on her recent eastward 
run, which set a new speed 
since the war, her captain reported 
today by wireless to the Cunard Une 
here. She was jjue at Cherbourg ait 
3 o'clock this afternoon, he added.

Leaving New York late last Satur- 
ay, within half an hour of the Olympic 
the Aquitan la has forged well ahead 
of her rival it was stated,
.Olympic will not reach Cherbourg un
til 5dx o’clock tomorrow. Saturday 
morning, according to her wireless 
report today.

Honolulu. Sept. 3—Japan has <*. 
olared her intention ot keeping troops 
at VladlTostock until .security of life 
and property is guaranteed, according 
to Vladirostock reports to Toklo 
cabled to a Japanese language 
~ Per here.

Highwaymaji Pours Revolver 
Shots Into Car, Killing 
Woman and Injuring Com
panion.

THOMAS M. SCHENK 
DIES AT HALIFAX

VACATION STOPS 
MANY COAL MINESt Halifax. N. S., Sept. 3—Thomas M. 

Schenk, assistant engineer of the 
Public Works Department of Canada, 
died here today after four weeks' of 
illness of typhoid fever. He was 32 
years of age and was on the staff of 
the District Engineer, Halifax, for 
many years. He leaves a widow and 
two children.

Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 3—Only five an
thracite coal mines in the Hazleton 
district Were able to start today on 
account of “vacations" taken by the 
men as a protest against wage award. 
The output was cut yesterday to 
twenty per cent, according to official 
figures given out by the Lehigh Tal
ley Railroad today.

r 1 Providence, R. I., Sept. 3.—Rose V. 
MacKenna. of 130 Elm street, this 
city, was shot to death, and Wm. J. 
Deignan. of 78 Elm street, a wholesale 
beer dealer, was probably fatally 

- wounded on the Barrington Parkway, 
: Blast Providence, last night.

Deignan. to whom Mias MaoKenna 
wns engaged to be married, told the 
coroner, before he tost consciousness, 
that, while driving his car homeward 
from Barrington Beach, he was ac
cented by a tall, thin man, who, with 
face covered by a handkerchief, 
stepped from the bushes and cried 
Hands up." Instantly the man, ac

cording to Deignan, fired several shots 
into the car.

One builet entered Miss MadKenna'e 
ung through her shoulder. Another 
tooged in Deignan’n chest. Deignan 
also lost the index finger of hie left

Mine Men Want 
Wilson To Reopen 

Wage Scale Talk
LAJUTE’S BODY

WASHED ASHORE
Pictou, N. S., Sept. 3.—The body of 

Bldmund La jute, who jumped 
board from the car ferry 
ward Island, two months 
washed ashore at the little entrance 
to Caribou, four miles from Pictou.
The body was identified by papers

Paris qpnt 3—Ten thousand nni foUD(1 on the body. Ottawa. Sept. 3 -While the date
Paris, bept. 6 ien thousand Bol- ------------ ----------------- has not yet definitely been fixed it ift

H0N-s-N-PARENT rs
«________________ * „ is much better srr0rn„TLr«

liosr ....Mre&Tn tkTnun* ^

bee Sunday and hero Monday. There As Monday is Labor Day The °?Ce” ?itton- otJh® ”on S* N Pare,nt» ex‘ Premier will include Hon. C. C. Bui
are no liners leaving this pert this standary will not isene its rearniat Î?6 a Bal8h®vlk ^rks and Premier cH Quebec, who has been crit- lntj-ne, who returns from the West
week-cod. P ^ joln,ng th€ir rank8 88 the? ^ “ *>r some days at the Hotel next week. Hon. C. j^oherty

% advan~ Dieu Hospital, his physicians advise. Hon. P. E. Blondi-.

Scranton. Pa., Sept. 3—The Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, today 
telegraphed President WP ^i, re
questing him to direct tLit the 
wage agreement, signed yesterday 
by operators and miners, be re
opened for the purpose of giving 
the miners an additionaJ increase 
in wages. A telegram was also 

, sent to Secretary of Labor Wilson, 
lgaying the mine workers stood 
*ready to* meet the anthracite oper
ators separately or Jointly.

PERSIAN REDS 
MENACE ARMENIA

DUFFY ORDERED
TO LEAVE FRANCE Prince Ed-FOUR SHIPS DUE AT 

MONTREAL TOMORROW
Premier Meighen At 

Sherbrooke, Sept. 21ago. was

London, Sept 23.—George Gavin 
Duffy, so-called ambassador .of the 
Irish Republic to France, has been 
given twenty-four hours by the French 
Government in which to leave France 
it was officially stated here today.

&
Montreal, Sept. 3 —The C. P. O. S 

Mellta. which sailed from Montreal 
on August 38, is expected to arrive at 
Liverpool on Sunday, one day ahead 
of schedule. The C. P. O. S. ships 
Grampian and Minnedoea are expected 
here tomorrow night. Another arrival 
will be the Kamarina, of the Fracan- 
ada Line.

X

The wounded man stuck at the 
wbee4 of hia car and drove tor medi
cs i aid, but Miss MacKenna died be
fore it could be reached.
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) RUSS-POLE 
srruATioN

DISCUSSED
Colonel House Talks on Con

ditions Due to Polish 
Victory.

FAVORS ELECTION
FOR RUSSIANS

Thinks Now* is Time for 
League to Get Busy and 
Establish World Order.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sept. :* —Oolonal E. M. House 

today niadtt tihe following statement 
tor the Ptibilc Ledger foreign servime:

"Seldom lr. history has a change 
come In an !nterrwtional situation so 

- swiftly m that 'brought by the victory 
of the Pol I'» over the Russians.

‘Three weeks ago there lowered over 
eastern Europe a feeling of depression 
unequalled since the darkest days ft 
the war. Poland wae all but submerg
ed by the Red tide, end Germany was 
apparently waiting to welcome -it 
Labor In nearly every country from 
which Poland might expect help ‘had 
given notice that no help ohouGd be 
forthcoming. It wua increasingly dif 
to cult to move munitions by either 
land or sea, and each attemp* brought 
pro teeth from labor and threats of a 
•encrai strike

"Worse still, there was no agree
ment among the Allies as to policy. 
Great Britain ami France were to 
complete discord and tbe world for 
the moment hung In the balança

Word That Tide Was Turning.

f

A "Then came word that the tide was 
^jturnlng and that there 
"*of a smashing vtcto v.

great hope 
Premier Mil- 

lerarnd had sent General Weygamd, 
with several hundred French officers, 
to Pcftand to direct the mi'Ctt&ry opera 
tiens, and this great strategist justl- 
tied the faith bis government had in 
bun. The opposing forces were flufig 
back along several hundred kilometers 
end General Weygand. concentrating 
the Polish army, went through tbe 
Russian lines without difficulty and by 
e rapid developing movement captured 
or destroyed the larger part of the 
Soviet troops.

“It is said that General Weygand 
pays a fine tribute to the Poles as t-ol- 
dierg in Europe The Poles feel, and 
with reason, that they are the defend
ers of civilization, and being such are 
entitled to more material and mo ran 
assistance than they have yet got. 
They appreciate the recent note of our 
government, because it stiffened the 
morafie of the people and helped to 
give -them the impulse w hich has led 
to success.

Situation Demands Statesmanship
"Their victories, however, have 

4» created a situation 'which demands tho 
T highest order of ertate-smenehip. It is 

always difficult :o bring nbqn*. a Ji’St 
settlement where one of the parties at 
•interest hold* a dominating position. 
While tho Ru ssians were winning they 
did everything possible to neJav dis
cussion of peace, and, notwithstanding 
their public announcement of terms 
which seemed fair, it ie believed that 
it was their intention to force Poland 

conditions which would fos-to accept
ter bd'shevlsm. It is hoped now that 
Poland has a position of advantage, 
thnt'she will be amenable to reason.

"Much speciUtotkm is being indulged 
In as to her possible course of action. 
Will the Poles stop within thelT 
bonders or wW they venture to follow 
the enemy into the broad plains of 
Russia ? The Allies have sounded a 
note of warning, but there is a strong 
feeling throughout Poland that her 
task is not finished and that in order 
to obtain security Nhe must follow up 
her victory.

"Her policy toward the Ukraine, 
which she abandoned, may also be 
revived, but what Is more certain to 
Bier attitude toward Danzig. The Pol
ish people have noVer been satisfied 
with the Versailles decision in regard 
to their outlet to the sea. The recent 
difficulties at Di iz*g rrgaidlng the 
transpportation of munition® have nc- 

f cental ted thto dissatisfaction and they 
feel that now Is ilie time to rectify 
what they consider a wrong.

"It would also he well to realise that 
Bolshevist Russia is not yet finished. 
It has merely had a momentary set
back If their defeat fails to over
throw Lenine and Trotzky and the 
council which 1s the real governing 
power, then other -armies will be form
ed and the conflict will be renewed.

f-

Give Russian People a Voice.
"What is needed most 1s close co

operation among the Allies and the 
formation of a policy to which they 
can constantly ami consistently work 
In both good and evil days. The state
ment given Wythe Williams, of thé 
Public Ledger foreign service, by M 
Baleologue. acting m In lifter of foreign 
affairs, strikes at the heart of the Rus
sian situation and suggests a i>ollcy 
toward that country which should com
mend dtseir to aN the world. Speak 

Premier 
e present 

Soviet government will permit the 
Russian people to express their free 
opinion in a general election, France 

l Is ready to accept the result and re- 
X Cognize whatever form of government 

such an expression brings forth. This 
puts the isï>ue 1n a direct and under
standable form.

"Tbe mistakes that have been made 
have been in trying to combat an idea 
by force. The facts in the controversy 
have largely been lost sight of, and 
we have found ourselves following the 
fortunes of Kolchak, Denikin and vari
ous other military leaders whom the 
ATHes have nought to ai*d 1n their ef
forts to win thr mastery of Russia. 
These efforts have failed in their pur
pose, but have strengthened and solid
ified the government they have sought 
to overthrow and have made it pos
sible for it to .survive

•Bertrand Russell. Mrs. Philip 
Snowden and their colleagues, who are 
now giving their observations ofRus-| 
sta r.s they saw it when recently there, 
have done more to strike a vital blow 

Xqt bolshevism than ail the combined 
yreJUitarv and naval efforts of the A1- 
z!!«.

for the Freaci pe .pie, 
PaleoOoguc sayt that if thi
lug

Advocates Use of League,
"What 1er needed today is not only

J
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tJAPANESE STOP “JUNKETER"
* FROM DELIVERING ADDRESS

GERMANTS 
COMPULSORY 

SERVICE ENDS
MARCUS’ PRICES

Are the Furniture Buyer’s Protection!California Member of Congressional Party (tadeied to 
Leave Y. M. G A. Hall in Seoul—He Refuses and Sees 
His Korean Audience Safely on Way Home.

InRasfaOnFaaAndimU. 
Cnficroa Beak

“1
w.Meana End of German Em

pire Says Reactionary Hun 
Newspaper. tor a scheduled meeting between the 

Americana and Korean* which, un
known to him, had been canceled by 
his Japanese host».

Finding the Koreans gathered there,
Hersmau, at their request, 
short speech, earing: "I *m glad to see 
something of the Koreans before leav
ing Korea."

Hto hearers cheered and the police 
rushed in and stopped tJtie meeting.
They arrested some of the Koreans 
and asked Heramou to leave the 
nulldlng, but be refused until all the 
Koreans were liberated. He stayed 
an hour until the last Korean was

Throughout Wednesday all Korean 
shops in Seoul were closed, a silent 
demonstration for the benefit, of the 
Americans. Feeling throughout the 
day was most tense and the a-tmos-
plyvre was filled with four of violence EXPRESS HEARING DEFERRED 
and rumors of frustrated plots.

The Japanese state they discovered 
on** ambitious Korean bomb plot and 
arrested the ringleaders before the 
Americans arrived in Seoul.

While virtually no dtenonst.rations 
were allowed to come to the attention 
of the Americans, the attitude of the Express Ço., that they were not ready 
Japanese authorities was one of great- logo on so the board deferred further 
est un easiness. The success of the hearing till It returns from the West 
Japanese efforts has been due largely about the end of September.
to the fact that tho strongest national- r ........
is* leaders have left the country Mid Bassen's for all your shopping. 14- 
now are working In Shanghai and 16-18 Char. 8L. no branches.
Mukden, also to the elaborate police 
precautions taken to insure -the saf
ety of Julian's American visitors.

The party will arrive at Kobe to
morrow, panning the week in western 
Japan and arriving In Tokio Septem- HAMM-COVEY—In the Baptist
her 2. soiling for America September Temple. Halifax, N. S., on Sept 2,

19-0, by the Rev. H. R. Boyer, Miss 
Adeline Tennyson Covey, daughter of 
the late Cotta C. Covey, to Robert 
Matthews Hamm, son of Mr. and Mra. 
J. K- Hamm of St. John. N. B.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By GLENN BABB.
Tokio. Sept 3. —The Japanese Gov- 

LOSS TO THE NATION ernment of Korea heaved a sigh of re
lief yesterday morning when the Am- 

| encan congressional party finally left 
Without Universal Training Korean territory, sailing from Pusan

for Japan.
During the entire stay of the party 

in Korea, from Us entrance at Aiming 
to its departure from Fusan, the situa
tion wa-s characterized by tenseness 
and anxiety, especially on the part of 
the Japanese who feared outbreaks and 
demonstrations by Koreans calculated 
to embarrass the Japanese and impress 
the Americans by the Intensity of the 
desire of the Koreans for freedom. 

. ut- Simultaneously Japan was afraid to
fS’Lh.^_t?laUnCk su^_orldr kuUar: use severe measures for preventing 

aua , Sttch demonstrations lest the Ameri-
ifurst ooi.ec.6 i-rtnti the blowing: ,.M, y,6 jmpre*ian that Je pan»
, 7 m rai“g °h , '*7 ? nde in Korea, woe harsh.July JO. tiVO. w-dl (or erer live in Lie eBorcs a[ ^ j Me k„,p
memory of toe Uenuan peuple «» « down all demooetrathma was largely 
event of paramount importera*. On Miwwtet. Iktrjng tbe ride from the

"?*”■ LTICr Manchurian border to Seoul there were
the haran V eraalUee terms, the llelch- Q , thre„ amall demo„stratlone at 
«eg found Uaelf trader the neceealey .ration», but the Americana
of aboUratng general mtilury aerv,,-e k ,or a wolrome „d nol pro-
Ttu. dmaion.oi the IteWMUg-lf «1» le>ts atosl } as the Koreans 
eftston be tiho accurate word fair in-; • tp.~7| 
evitable uompuladûa—found the Joyful j 
fassent of the radical Lett, their speak
er, l>r. KoaentoM. having gone so far 
as to thank the tost en to fur the hang
man’s service they bad rendered us.

on my face which took tho form of a 
*eeh. Later it broke oat on my 
Umbe end they Itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they woe bleeding. The *eob ’ 
often beep me awoba at niçkt.

“ l tried Borne rcnxxliea, which 
tallodt and then thought I would by 
Cutkura Coop and ClntmenL ft 
waa not long till tbe rcoh began to 
disappear, and I used three cah* of 
Bonn and lour boxes of Olntcwnt, 
Which healed me." (Signed) W.M. 
Hymers, Perla, Ont., Sept. U, 1MB.

Cutkura Soap to deenee, Cnticnra 
Ointment to eoothe and heaL

PHYSICAL AND MORAL
would

We cannot hope to sell every 
buyer in this city; but having seen 
will positively protect any furniture purchaser against ex
orbitant charges elsewhere.

if you are fond of a beautiful home — if you really 
want one—pay us a visit and let us show you how effici
ently our large stock# combine quality, beauty and genuine 
economy.

If you feel disposed to buy here, so much the better; 
if not, you are welcome anyhow.

prospective furniture 
MARCUS' prices first

Germany Can Never Re
gain Place Lost in War.

ÎBy MAURICE LANGE. 
(Copyright 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Munich, Sept 3.—Tha "Nonsets Na- 
chrkdtien," the choomuMt advocate of 
Bismarck's "Blood ami Iron" poücy,

Sold25
Pmil
ixbav.

J. MARCUS, 3°-36 D°<*Sept. S—The DominionToronto,
Railway Board beard t-he case of the 
Canadien Express Cbmpany to its ap
plication for Increased rates. At the 
conclusion It was stated by Counsel 
representing the Canadian National

Arriving at Seoul the Americans 
found the streets cleared from the sta
tion to their hotel with a strong police 
cordon protecting the route. Tbe par 
ty saw nothing of the crowds which 
hoe gathered earlier In the day around 
the station and had been dispersed by 
tbe police without disturbances.

Representative Hugh S. Hersman of 
California, was the hero of an inci
dent embarrassing to the Japanese. He 
dropped into the Y. M. (’. A. building

German Empire Done.

"With the cessation of general mibi- 
tery service the structure of the Her 
man empire di>*s not ouly lose the 
strongest and most unassailable pi!ki.r 
of its external strength and might— 
it loses far more: u. factor of culture 
and education of priceta.se importance, 
a factor ensuring the rnonU and phy
sical health of the people, General 
military service was the neoeusary 
txmsAtueikv of national needs after 
the catastrophe of 1806. In the year-* 
following PruMtaVi defeat, Schorn- 
horst and Bo.ven created in Prussia a 
uri kitary organization based on 
general military duty and embracing 
all classes, creedô and proftvs.

"The war of 1866 tad to tho adoption 
of general military service In ;U1 tier 
man stales; soon all dther hhiroiwxui 
States followed their example, with, the 
exception of England, who relied on 
her insular strength until live war 
made compulsory service an impera
tive nect»3LLy The fortuite of war het* 
been against il<: after heroic rosiet- 
an*'e we are defeated. But the perst1- 
verance to resist hen >i vault y which 
even our enemies appreciated and uil- 
mired was the result of the general 
military duty, tt was the source of our 
strength lienee they have forced us 
tn Yvrsttil’jev t,i dry up this spring 
with our own hands.

People Awakening.

MARRIED.

10.

GERMANS PAY JOBLESS
1,400,000,000 MARKS OBITUARY.

Joseph Milton
Moncton, N. B„ Sept. 3—The death 

of Joseph MUton, eldest eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Milton, of Albert 
Mines, occurred tn the Moncton Hos
pital on Tuesday last while undergo
ing an operation. Deceased was 22 
years of age and besides his parents 
is survived by two brothers and two 
sisters.

Government Fees Increase as Coal Shortage Puts Many 
Wage Earners Out of Work—Business Needs Money.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger iHamburg fiiun received a letter tbe 
Company.) I other day from an old rustuner in

Brazil, saying that German goods 
Unemployment, as;came too high and that in ipite of 

a direct result of the coal shortage. :s the différence In exchange they could 
increasing with astounding rapidity..no: compete successfully with the pro- 

‘ amazing still to the prepost -(ducts of America and England. A 
rate with which the government j Chilean importer wrote tbe same thing 

is paying out chômage money—govern-; to a Berlin concern, adding that the 
allowances to the unemployed. • United States and Japan were getting 

Figures furnished yo-ur correspondent the bulk of old German trade In South 
bv the minister of finance show that] America, 

than 1.400.600,600 marks have; l~'

V. .rlin. St^pt "

ami move

1WERSMB8AND 
REFLEX L0N6CQA35The need for capital to oaxrv on Ger-

bean distributed 1n chantage fees since ! man Industries to ho urgent that the 
Those who are e.m-1 Retch.sbank find» itself'facing a de-1- “Take tlwWgt outthe revolution.

ployedta-end they invariably are in the maud tor drafts exceeding 45,000 000,- 
minorlty in any industrial community 000 marks, as compared with 80.000,- 
iu Germany today are receiving the 000.000 last y^ar end 16.000,000,000 two 
nMxst prodigious wagt^s, which
contributes considerably to the actual jOo.. the most iiowerful

Wages, your corrc ! manufacturing corporations, has been

‘ After our eol!a<pv*e in 1918, many 
tree and faJtw* friendis of Llie people 
attacked our military system and it 
cannot be denied that distress, the
homtole experience of warfare and economic crisis. r ^ a-n /vwi # iperaonel di^rpotolment ,.«lled Ihe ,a -Hra-med by Com»e:.-nt ,forced to tow AHI.OOU.ttlK of mark, in
number of lli-ir p*rti<;uis. IW the «rant men. eonetltbU- more than ,s-tock, e^h weeK and hundred, of
majorUv of our Vÿ, have now be- P«r cent, of the cost of nearly -very- «mailer enUbtlehmenU are doing !!ke-- Jto'UL, "vr-ltilh.. Î.Lthing prod lived In flermsny today. ,n|wl« The result Is nn inflation «rent-

- their eyes! and tln-v liml timt Uie elira- Pent-.- lime-, they were a little more er than erer
Mention of military duty eafeAled u« thou 50 per vent, but then, ra- mater- The latest figures show 67.000,000.-
. to un i x'. nt uliMi vauuot be «UTI- tals and shipping charges, were ran- 600 marks in paper money have been
; vlentl.v r.-vagirzed and appreciated. plratively; lower, and Germany could ,ki«ed to date this year, as compared 
7 -So tar the question ixwcerns the compete in the world markets 
1 whole nation. But it concents per- It's Instructive to study the foreign

sonally the mlîluiuïks who have worn correspondence of some of the .eading 
the German uniform, it concerns those export concerns, which proves be- 
wlio In thoi-r own i>unsioti cxporlencod yond doubt.That Germany, for a long 
m the strict but always just schooling time to come, is eliminated from the
of tbe barracks the transformation of field of keen competition in the finish-
a planless "walker through life" into ed products markets of the world. A 
ft virile rivu-oinmg mam bee of tho great 
people's association. It was not the 
school alone. Attar aUl it was the

- military service whk*h ^Krenigtiumtxl 
\ in our young !u-arts the fvelitig of 
* oneness, the feei'iug for the father- 
; land There the atiuieut mot the wonk-

msin, the busmens man, the farmer - 
‘ their sorvicu and theilr tasks were the 

stiUie and here it was where the youth j 
was wrought into a man- True, it was 1 
not always "jolly" and yet no une ever 
regrets it Show me tho man who 
has "served" aiul who dot» not Ilk*1 
to talk about u.

Delivery men nnd
heruutsiil- workers 

wca r these conts 
keep warm him dry 
ia spite, of storms.

Famous Ref le* 
edges pr.-vent ram 
^nit-triiiing iu the

m•the
Whoalso years ago. The General Electrical 

of German

. £iSold^byaü
/J

with 38.500,000,000 last year.
The high prices are brlngign on r.n 

increased inflation which, in turn, de
creases the value of currency; wages 
go up and exports cease, in brief 
there is a vicious circle from which 
there apparently Is no escape tor the 
moment.

ffls
Tower CensdUa
Limited. T oronto 

Hjumi wimureeVANOOrVtk 
•"Ceojftv-Vv-V ,'xrrW

HEED RESPONSIBLE 
FOR WOMAN’S DEATH

krWh

CVEREADY FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 
FIT ALL FLASHLIGHTS PMontreal Man Alleged to 

Have Pushed Woman 
Down the Stairs, Fractur
ing Her Spine.

A
-f

I/ivMontreal, S^pL 8.—Ambroise .Board 
age on a charge of man slaughter was 
today committed for trial in the 
Enquête < ourt and next Tuesday was 
fixed as the date for the hearing of 
voluntary statement.

Bondage was held responsible by 
a coroner'-s jury for tho. dteath of Mrs 
Xavier Demers, who suffered a frac
tured -spine when pushed down the 
stairs on August 23rd lost She died 
in the Notre lXaine Hospital, August 
2ti. On August 24 she identified tho 
accused as the person who was with 
h«v at the time of the affair.

Board ago waa allowed out on $2,0(Kj

Ù
Physical and Moral Loss.

"No such experience f ir the n**»
• Uernum young men! It means a great 

physical and moral x>:-u. Granteil that 
there were abortuomlnge and abuses, 
the system was good, it was a bless- 

. ir.g: it taught the young Germafilhat 
' the individual must be taught to fit in 

the general frame, that a collective 
strong will must be recog 
obeyed. In the August days of 1914 
we yaw and felt the moral .elevating 
triumph of general service. 1 «hall 
never forget how wonderfully we felt 
like one being when we marched out— 
officers and privates. We hud never 
met before and yet we were brothero 
and comrades, son» ot' one great and 
beautiful country whioli was In dan
ger. And today we are silent onlook 
m-8 when this source of Gentian 
strength to drtaii up.

Other Nations Rejoice.

Z
VA
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bail Warmth—Freedom— ComfortGive that Idle Flashlight LifePhosphonol Has Con

quered Practically 
[very Disease

Manufactured with extreme care. It 
will neither chafe nor bind. Built to 
withstand countless launderings.
Your dealer likes to sell you 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR be
cause he knows it means a pleased 
customer.
Sold in five different weights and 
qualities. Each line is guaranteed to 
be the best value of its class.

TN those three words you have an 
* excellent description of an ideal 
winter underwear—ATLANTIC 
UNDERWEAR.
Knitted of long, soft but heavy yarns, 
it provides a maximum of,protection 
against cold.
Designed by acknowledged leaders in 
the art of evolving perfect under
wear.

LOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK—IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE

T-vIG out your old flashlight today. Insert 
If a fresh, powerful Eveready Battery— 

make the flashlight as useful as it was 
the day you got it
You bought your flashlight because yea 
needed it. Put it to work.
Eveready Battery dealers have a fresh supply 
of powerful Eveready Flashlight Batteries—, 
for all makes and aizee of flashlight».
Bring in your old flashlight or order by the 
number on the battery now in your flashlight.
Quality and Service of Eveready Flaahlight 
Batteries are Certified by the dealer, Guar
anteed by the maker.

I
"Over there, tn Paris, In BruHsels 

and in London, they will triumph at 
tbe funeral of German militarism. Will 
i.h: - h\ hx

rislon ? After all German mMiaxiam 
was Motiving but tin. organised, bcil- 
Hxntly constructed will of tixe Gernum 
people for strong <1 «fence; the Ger
man army 
brstt meaning of tbe word. And those 
who at kist ran to earth this danger
ous German militarism, they do not 
only arm tiietr own countrymen, they 
mobilize colored races to let them 
command and superintend white men. 
Their foreign legion is a troop of mer 
cenories serving military—imperial 
purposes and they are not ashamed to 
prow Germans, even Germans under

Bright's disease, heart troubles, 
hardening of the liver, diabetes, 
paresis, anemia, narrows deblMty and 

of cfher dreaded maladies have 
yielded to am PhospCioreol Treatment. 
Broken down men and women who are 
prematurely egad have regained lost 
rigor and vitality. And just as effi
cacious in acute

not cause a smile of de

ft people's army In the

«UNSHRINKABLE

RH0SPH0N0L
TREATMENT.

Pneumonia, typhoid fewer, itoeu-
nxitism, riraient blood diseases, peri- Storms Displaying Evmrmady Window Signs Haoo 

Froth, Powerful Eveready Flashlight 
Batteries

ton it is, etc., erne treated vNtfc a remark- TkeUNDERWEAR
ihatOVertiews

ege, Into tttte eervloe. German mllt- ably high ancrage of eeooees. Thetartom to wetoorae when clad in a nerves are made strong and yoa re
gain that lost pep. Phosphonol to 
eold at ail good drug stores. If you 
are out of reach of a drug store, we 
wtil mall Phosphonol to you on receipt 
of price, 13.00 a boat, or S tor $6.06. 
Tbe Scobeli Drug Co.. Montreal.

Bold In 8L John by the Row Drug 
OOra Ltd-, 100 King street.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON (XX, LIMITED 
HDLLCRBST PARK, TORONTO

necto, West Indies: ech. Frances 
I Louise, SL John’s, Nfld.

1T
IMonrtonTHJB*S -SATLANTIC UNDERWEAR,-Limited !

A-S-N
No departures.
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THE BUSY BEE”
Is filled With Goodies Too Numerous To Mention For

SATURDAY
A few of these are:

Fancy Layer Cakes of afl kinds 

Pastries
Plain Breads and Rolls 

Coffee Rolls as usual

White Ang|l Cake 

Delicious Sponge Cakes 

Fruit and Pound Cakes 

Plain Cakes

All these at prices to suit alL

Don’t foirget Monday ia a holiday and you must pitovide for same 
on Saturday. ’Phone orders reserved.

Hours: Saturday, 6.30 a-m. to 10.30 p.m.
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-> I > RUSS-POLE
SITUATION

DISCUSSED

EX-CIGAR MAKER’S 
UNIQUE CAREER

Cases In The Has Warm Feeling 
For New Brunswick

WEDDINGS. determined whc were engroie to rote 
In the election of officers and the adop
tion of by-kiwt at the hist annual 
meeting, which Is to he held.on Friday 
next.

About elgtnv applicants for mem

bership were favorably considered bj 
the council, and more are exported 
to be added to the list before the 
meeting date 
were brid over for further considéra- 
>jn.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the Bavptist Temple, Halifax, N. B„ 
at 7-30 a.n»., Sept. 2, MM, by the Rev 
H. R. Boyerr, when Misa Adeline T 

_ , . rv a m n . « ! Covey was married to R. Matthews
L)r. H. U. Murray, Providence,; Hamm, of tit. John. The bride was 

D I rwr « r n 1 c ! unattended aim was given away by her 
lx. 1., vylticer Ot ontish tun- brother-in4aw, Mr. Bdward Hopkins.
Dire Club Delighted With The wps Prettily decorated bypire vuud, Lveiigntea wun Lho bri(jef. frk?nd8 After the COTe
Visit to St. John. mony the happy couple left for St

John. N. B. to spend two weeks on 
the river.

Police Court A few applications

Med eric Martin, Mayor of 
Montreal, An M. P. and 
Legislative Councillor.

Evidence of Contradictory 
Nature in Assault Case— 
E. P. Carleton Blames Gty 
for Broken Pipe.

f KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS“1 Colonel House Talks on Con
ditions Due to Polish 

Victory.

1 am s woman.
What I have suffered 1 

than any MAN'S cx per:-
le i far better guide 

ined second-

lknowyour need forFvmnathy and health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

and strength, new interest -i life, i want to

Are you uuluippy, unfit for youf dutiesf 
Write aud tell me bow you feel ami I will 
send you ten days* FR ICR trial of a borne 
t real men# to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women m Canada 1 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 
FKlilî treatment for your daughter, sister or

I
Dr. H. D. Murray, of Providence, R. 

I.„ who has been a visitor in the city 
for a week, leaves today for his home 
Dr. Murray is an officer of the Brit
ish Empire Club of Providence, which 
corresponds very closely to the Cana
dian Clubs of the Dominion Its ob
ject, Dr. Murray said, in talking to 
the Standard yesterday, is to develop 
u better understanding between the 
two nations. In its membership are 
comprised a large uumber of the most 
influential men of Providence, end it 
liae accomplished a wonderful amount 
of good. Seven dinners a year are 
held, at which speakers from the Unit
ed States, Canada or Créât Britain 
are heard, and these addresses have 
done much to promote good feeling.

Dr. Murray is also a member of the 
Victoria Club ot Boston, and hopes to 
become a member of the Canadian 
Club of St. John. He was a worker 
on the British Recruiting Mission dur
ing the war, being one of the execu
tive council. Dr. Murray is a native 
of Nova Scotia, but left that prov
ince at an early age. and his visits 
have been to the province of New 
Brunswick for which he has a warm

An assault charge in which Mrs 
Minnie Cameron, of St. Patrick street, 
is the complainant, and Harold WH- 
llame the defendant engaged the at
tention of the police magistrate on 
the opening of his count yesterday.

The evidence was of a contradictory 
nature. Two witnesses, Raymond 
Hubbard and Susie Phillips, daughter 
of the complainant, stated that they 
saw Williams hit Mrs. Cameron on the 
mouth causing blood.

CSiarlotte Davis said she saw the in 
cident but did not see the accused 
strike the complainant, but the accus 
ed made a ruth over to the woman 
and as a result of the rush she stag- 
gered back against the building. She 
said she did not see any blood on 
Mrs. Cameron's face.

Mrs. John Davis said she saw Mrs. 
Cameron in her store soon afterwards 
but did not see any blood on her face 
neither did the see her clothes torn.

The accused said he did not strike 
'the complainant but merely rushed 
over to where she was ay he heard 
her talking about him and as a result 
of the rush she staggered agalnet a 
building. The case was postponed 
until Wednesday for further witnesses 
The accused was allowed out on a de
posit of $50. E. S. Rirtchie appeared 
for the complainant, and B. L. Gerow 
•for the defence.

Two men charged with drunkenness 
were remanded to Jail.

Edward P. Carleton was dharged 
with allowing dirty water to flow over 
the sidewalk M Lombard street. He 
sakl the break was a result of some 
repair woi* being done to the cement 
on the walk by the city and he had 
a-ked that they fix the aewer. since 
he said he thought they were respon
sible for the break, but tfie oomtnis- 
inner said, the city would not do this 
rvrk and were not connected with it 
»a any way. Mr. Carleton is haring 
tlu work done. A deposit of $50 was 
piK up and the case postponed until 
Friday.

K Mayes Douglas was charged wfth 
driving on the wrong side of Main 
street on August 30. and a fine was 
imposed.

3Saunders-Phelan.

St. Stephen. N. B.. Sept. 3.—A quiet 
but happy wi-ddlng party gathered at 
the homo of the bride on Wednesday 
i-Otemoon. Sept 1st. to witness the 
marriage of Mise Mildred Katherine 
Phelan to Mr. Walter Saunders. 
Promptly at 4 o’clock the bride and 
groom, who were unattended, entered 
the parlor, which was tastefully and 
daintily decorated with white flowers 
and asparagus fern. The marriage 
ceremony wst-- performed by Rev. W. 
W. Malcolm of the Presbyterian 
Church. The bride looked very win
some in her travelling suit of dark 
blue silvertone, with hat of black silk 
heaver and ostrich trimmings. She 
carried a bouquet of brides' roses and 
maiden hair fern. After the ceremony 
congratulations were extended and a 
delicious buffet luncheon was served. 
Mr. and Mrs Saunders left on the 
evening train for a wedding tour 
through Nova Scotia, and on their re
turn they wll* be at. home to their 
friends at their home on Duke street. 
The wedding gifts were numerous and 
handsome and the good wishes of 
many friends follow this popular young 
couple.

FAVORS ELECTION
FOR RUSSIANS ft

m» m :>■Thinks Now* is Time for 
League to Get Busy and 
Establish World Order.

■
mother.

If you suffer from pain in the head. hack, 
or bowels, feeling of weight aud dragging 
down sensations, falling rr displacement of 

mal organa, bladder -rilatioo wit 
quent urination, obstin.i constipation or 
y les, pain in the sides ; .gularly or irregu- 
/.irljr, bloating, dyspepsia extreme nervous-
”***• depr-ssed spirits i.ielunrholy. desire To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain â 
to cry, leaf cf something evil about to eimplr Louie treatment which -ur'-diiy end
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal- effectually dispels gre. n-sickness (chlofows).
pit.n.on, hot flushes, we ,nn. ss sallowcom- irregularities headaches and latitude in
plexion with dark circles under the eyes. young women, and restores them to plump-
win in the left breast or a général feeling ness and health. Tell me if vouere worried
•li.it me 1» not worth living, 1 invite you to «bout your daughter. Remember it coats vou
stud to-day for my complete ten days'treat- nothing to give my method of home treat
ment entirely free and |> .-l;uud, to prove to ment a complete ten Uuvs trial and if
yourself that these ailnn -ns can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a few
and surely overcome at ;mir own home. cents a week to uo so. and it does not intc-
without the expense of ho-pital treatment, or fere with onc'a daily work. Is health worth"
the dangers of an operation. Women .-very- asking for.' Write for the free treatment
w ,cre are e:-var,:ug the surgeon's knife by suited to your needs, and I will send it in
knowing or my simple method of home tilain wrapper bv return mail. Cut out this
Ire itmcut. nnd when yr-u have been bene- off-r. mark the places that tell your feelines
fiud. mv sister I shall onlva-k you to posa >nri return to me. Write m»d ask lor the
the good worn along to some other sufferer. jrre treatment today.
Sly home treatment is lor all—younger oUL this offer again. Ad-ir

■ ,«a

l h Ire-

v Read My FREE Offert(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sept. , —Ooloned E. M. House 

today made tJhe following statement 
for the Ptiblic Ledger foreign service:

"Seldom In. history has a change 
come In an international situation so 

- swiftly aw that brought by the victory 
of the Pol $1 over the Russians.

"Three weeks ago there lowered over 
eastern Europe a feeling of depression 
unequalled since the darkest days ft 
the war. Poland was all but submerg
ed by the Red tide, end Gemmany was 
apparently wad tang to welcome -it 
Labor in nearly every country from 
which Poland might expect help 'had 
given notice that no help ehouGd be 
forthcoming. It was increasingly dif
ficult to move munitions by either 
land or sea, and etch attemp* brought 
protests from labor and throats of a 
general strike

"Worse still, there wae no agree
ment among the Allies as to policy. 
Great Britain anl France were to 
complete discord and the world for 
the moment hung in the balança

Word That Tide Was Turning.

A "Then came word that the tide was 
^jjturnlng and that there wan great hope 

Ad a smashing vtcto v. Premier Mil- 
1 e-rand had sent General Weygand, 
with several hundred French officers, 
to Pcftand to direct the mi'Cttary opera
tions, and this great Htrategkit justi
fied the faith hte government had in 
him. The opposing forces were flung 
back along several hundred kilometers 
end General Weygand. concentrating 
the Polish army, went through the 
Russian lines without difficulty and by 
a rapid developing movement captured 
or destroyed the larger part of the 
Soviçit troop?.

“It is said that General Weygand 
pays a fine tribut! io the Polos as sol
diers in Europe. The Pole? feel, and 
with reason, that they are the defend
er? of civilization, and being such are 
entitled to more material and monafl 
substance than they have yet got. 
They appreciate the recent note of our 
government, because it stiffened the 
morafie of the people and helped to 
give -them the impulse which has led 
to success.

t.
forMEDERIC MARTI*.

Mederic Martin, tor four terms 
Mayor of Montreal, has just announc 
ed that he Intends to seek re-election 
Three times in succession he has 
swamped his opponents in the race 
for the chief ma gi strait e's chair of the 
city, while his fourth term—his pres
ent one—Is by grace of the Provin
cial Legislature, which at its last ses 
eion lengthened the terms of alder
men and mayor for two years, eo that 
they would pass out of office at the 
time the Administrative «Commission 
quits its work, 
pick its own leaders and pa.ss firom 
provincial government control.

His Four Ambitions.

as you may

MRS. M* SUMMERS, Box 937 Windsor, Ontario

feeling.
The doctor has many warm friends 

in St. John who hope that he wifi 
not forget to return to the Loyalist 
city at the first opportunity.

►

The Whirlwind Week Is Now On!THE PROVISIONAL
COUNCIL MEETING EXHIBITION OPENSBEING CONSIDERED.

A member <ÿ the Centenary church 
congregation stated yesterday that 
Rev. R_ G. Fulton rs one of several 
ministers who are being considered for 
the vacancy in this church, which w'!l 
occur when th eterm of Rev. Mr. 
Goodwin expires next year, but as yet 
there has been no final decision.

Rev. Mr. Fulton is an able clergy
man, a former resident of Wert St. 
John, and to now pastor of Grafton 
street church in Halifax His fa»R-:r 
was the late Robert Fulton, of the 
Customs service here.

Arrangements Completed for 
Annual Session of Profes
sional Engineers of N. B.

The Provisional Council of the As
sociation of Professionals Engineers 
of New Brunswick met yesterday af
ternoon in the Pcard of Trade rooms 
to make arrangements for the first 
annual meeting called for by the 
act relating to engineers, which was 
passed at the last session of the legis-

The council, especially named in ac
cordance. with the act, a'.so scrutiniz
ed and examined thoroughly the list 
of applicants for registration. It also

Then thè city can

This Afternoon at 3.30
t

Mayor Martin has just passed the 
hailf century mark. At the age of 
fourteen he left school and entered a 
cigar shop as a wrapper. But as he 
worked three ambitions took posses 
sion of him. Montreal lured him, and 
he decided he ought to be mayor of 
that city. He has been now for eight 
years. He wanted to be a member 
of it he House of Commons, and later 
that was realised when he sat for 
years for St. Mary's, Montreal. His 
third ambition was to have a seat in 
the Legislative Council of Quebec, and 
now he is a member of that body 
In more recent months he has declar
ed that he intends to finish his un
usual career by being Lieutenant- 
Governor o-f the 
provinces. That of course. Is still un
realized. but stranger things have 
happened than that the ex-cigar mak 
cr should go to the Quebec poet.

OT JOHN AND ALL-EASTERN CANADA, FOR THAT MAT- 
^ TER, is eager fer the doors to b<- thrown open today for 
the historic St. John Exhibition—a. pleasant feature in the 
Maritime Provimes for d fades. With a six-years’ lapse, due to 
the war. the old loyalist City is going to put up the best Ex
position argument of it® career, and all the pent-up energy and 
enthusiasm of the days when thf show-plant in South End 
being put to patriotic purposes* will 
merry throngs foregather this coming week, 
opening today will be much of a forma- nature, though most of 
the big fair is ready, especially the Pike and Midway attrac
tions. However, on Monday (Labor Day), it is expected records

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
Viscount Cave, of London. England, 

who has been at Ottawa attending ton 
Barristers’ Association's Convention, 
was asked to come to St. John and ad
dress the members of the Canadian 
Club. Secretary Remans received a 
letter from the distinguished person 
yesterday, in which be stated that he 
appreciated the invitation of the St. 
John Club, but unfortunately bis time 
in Canada is limited and he will be 
unable to visit St. John

h** displayed when the 
As usual, the

WILSONSTHE POLICE ARE
ON THE ALERT

of attendance will go to smash, and with fine weather the pre
war spirit will break out anew It if felt that everybody 
should join in the great re-construction effort, a fresh get-to
gether, and this very idea is going to make this year's Exhibi
tion a hummer.

French-Canadia n
In addition to the special force of 

thirty men who will be on duty at the 
Exhibition grounds all next week, the 
regular force about tbe city will be on 
tbe look out for any violations of the 
law which are apt to occur when the 
large crowds of visitors begin to ar
rive. Some of the men will do extra 
duty and the would be criminal w 
be tydng long chances if he -trys 
start anything either at the Fair ot 
about the city.

‘JVBACK FROM FORT MONCKTON.

JOIN THE MONSTER CROWD MONDAYSackriUe. N. B. Sept. 3. — A 
party of young folks!. including Misses 
Eunice Dixon, Florence Blenk- 
bom, Jean RKworth, Eleanor Copp and 
Messrs. Jobh Ôopp, Edgar and Car
man Dlxoy, tyftve returned' from Fort 
Moncktoif.Where they spent the past 
«reek at Dr Copp’s cottage The

ARE YOU PALE FACED? 
DO YOU NEED A TONIC?

THEN GET
VITAL TABLETS

Thousands of Visitors from Outside Places.Situation Demand* Statesmanship
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

d General Stores.

"Their victories, however, have 
created a situation which demands tho 

T highest order of abates men Khip. It is 
always difficult to bring about- a Jvst 
settlement where one of the parties at 
•interest hoid=: a dominating position. 
WhQe tho Russians were w-inning they 
did everything passible to neJav dis- 
enssion of peace, and, notwithstanding 
their public announcement of terms 
which warned fair, it is believed that 
it was their intention to force Poland 

conditions which would fos-

;u»* GENERAL ADMISSION: Adults 48c. and 2c. tax. 
Children 24c. and lc. tax.
Book of 5 tickets (with tax) $2.00.

ty was chaperoned by Mrs. J. L. Dix anLack of blood causes all sorts of 
diseases and trouble, 
germs attack you much easier. You 
are down and out before you know it 
To make blood Hake Vital Tablets. 
They are a wonderful blood maker 
If you have lots of pure btootL you can 
throw off a lot of thing' tbatt otherwise 
would be impossible, 
are a great Tonic, not only will they 
make blood, but-they will build you up 
Go to your druggist and get a box 
Price 50c. a box or ti for $L\50. The 
Scobeil Drug Co.. Montreal.

Sold in St. John by the Ross Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King street.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL FIRE LOSS.
The loss in the recent fire in the 

Brun-swick Hotel. Moncton, has been 
adjusted, $78,000 was allowed on the 
building and $38,000 on the contents

The disease
Rev. F. Clark Hartley and wife, 

Truro, were In the city yesterday on 
their return from a month’s vacation 
spent in Houlton, Me.

to accept
ter botehevlsm. It is hoped now that 
Poland has a position of advantage, 
thnt’she will be amenaWe to reason.

“Much spéculât ion is being indulged 
In as to her possible course of action. 
Will the Poles stop within their 
borders or wiP they venture to follow 
the enemy into the broad plains- of 
Russia ? The Allies have sounded a 
note of warning, but there is a sl-rong 
feeling throughout Poland that her 
task is not fini hed and that in order 
to obtain security plhe must follow np 
her victory

“Her policy toward the Ukraine, 
which she abandoned, may also be 
revived, but what to more certain is 
her attitude toward Danzig. The Pol
ish people have never been satisfied 
with the Versailles décision in regard 
to their outlet to the sea. The recent 
difflcuRie- at Di iz*g rr gat ding the 
transpportation of munitione have nc- 
centnated thi^ dissattofaction and they 
feel that now Is Hie time to rectify 
what they consider a wrong.

"It would also he well to realize that 
Bolshevist Russia is not yet finished. 
It has merely had a momentary set
back If their defeat fails to over
throw Lenine and Trotifky and the 
council which is the real governing 
power, then other armies will he form
ed and the conflict will be renewed.

Exhibition NoticeVital Tablets

Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

an allied agreement on policy but also 
a, co-ordination of ail forces that stand 
for law, order and justice. We have 
at hand the instrument for this co
ordination—the lveague of Nations— 
but it is not being used w>th the vigor 
necessary to bring a distracted world 
back to peace Whether rightly or 
wrongly, the fault is being laid at our 
door, for it is said that we are tbe on'y 
disinterested nation with sufficient 
economic, political and physical power 
to bring order out of chaos.

“It is useless to say that Europe’s 
troubles are not our troubles, for if 
they are not at the start, they will 
become so later, for have them we 
must, in one form or another. There 
are questions which our people need 
tv consider, and consider quickly, for 

flux and delay is dan-

St John, N. B.
W7E WILL EXHIBIT in the Main
W Building, just to the right of main 

entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

5 DAYS RACING
* r and Big Fair Attractions

Plan To Be Therethe world is in
gerous.

“Our re 
big and
lined for a great part in the world's 
affairs. This is an heroic age, and we 
should be-ar ourselves worthily 50 that 
the name of America shaH stand in 
every land for liberty, justice aud un- 
re.’Ash ^ndeavor."

KepuMic was Pash ion ed in a 
splendid way end was dee-

Glve Russian People a Voice.
“What is needed most is close co

operation among the Allies and the 
formation of a policy to which they 
can constant ly ami consistently work 
in both good and evil days. The state
ment given Wythe Williams, of thé 
Public Ledger foreign service, by M 
Ba'leologue. acting mintoter of foreign 
affairs, strikes at the heart of the Rus
sian situation and suggests a i>ollcy 
toward that country wMah should com
mend -itself to aN the world. Speak 
lug for the F react pe .pie, 
PaleoOoguc saye that if thi

The St Stephen fairMOTHER!
f THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST“California Syrup of Figs’’ 

Child’s Best Laxative
Premier

You All Know ft Ande present 
Soviet government will permit the 
Russian people to express their free 
opinion in a general election, France 

l Is ready to accept the result and re- 
X Cognize whatever form of government 

such an expression brings forth. This 
puts the isf>ue in a direct and under
standable form.

“The mistakes that have been made 
have been in trying to combat an Men 
by force. The facts in the controversy 
have largely been lost sight of, and 
we have found ourselves following the 
fortunes of Kolchak, Denikin and vari
ous otlier military leaders whom the 
ATMes have sought to ai‘d in their ef
forts to win th' mastery of Russia. 
These efforts have failed in their pur
pose, but have strengthened and solid
ified the government they have sought 
to overthrow and have made it pos
sible for it to -survive

‘Bertrand Russell. Mrs. PliIMp 
Snowden anil their colleagues, who are 
now giving their observations of Rus
sia r.s they saw it when recently there, 
have done more to strike a vjtal blow 

Xat bolshevism than all the combined 
yrefflitarv and naval efforts of the A1-
nim.

You All Know It’s Good
We invite everybody to come to our 

booth to listen to the music and

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH

t

1 THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

make themselves at homeis

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., ltd.Four Days of Horse Rating and Baseball
The International Show

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

â
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, toon you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste Full directions on 
each bottle

54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Right on thé Border; -

Advocates Use of League,
“What to needed today is not only fonda.**

You must say "Cali*

.•1
jI
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The team captained by Arcane 
Walsh, champion candle pin bowler of 
New England, and composed of three 
Boston bowlers and two local crocks 
defeated the Y. M. C. I. bowling team 
on the Y. M. C. L alleys last evening 
The contest produced some high 
class bowling and several excellent 
eoores were made. Splllane we-s the 
high man of the evening. He made 
126 in his first string, and he also had 
a good third. All the winning team, 
with one exception, had averages of 
10) or over. Jarvis was the high 
man on the Y. M. C. I. team. Covey 
and Congreve had two good third 
strings, going over 100. The game 
attracted a large gallery and every 
fine pieoe of work, was loudly ap
plauded.

The score was as follows:
Boston.

Geo. Magee .. 106 ;14>1 99 306 lv«: 
.dcCurdy .... 85 77 86 248 82 2-3
Fitzpatrick ..107 98 95 34)0 100
S-pi Liane .. ..-126 77 117 320 100 2-3
Walsh.................... 103 107 97 307 102 1-3

V

527 460 494 1481 
Y. M. C. I.
.. 86 89 113 (288

Cleary .. .. 87 96 83 266
Jarvis .. .. PIS 100 83 301
McDonald .. 92 86 86 263
Cosgrove.. 95 S3 106 284

471 464 470 1402

> JVISIT AMERICA.
Antwerp, Sept 3.— The English 

water polo toam, Olympic champions 
Is to visit the States and Canada in the 
early spring.

Moosepath Park • 
Entries To Date

assured tarSnappy races are 
IMoosapath Monday and Tuesday. De 
Bptto the fact the Maritime Racing 
Association, a society which sprang 
iV tn the night end faded away with 
the fog, aald there -would be no races 
Moosepath promisee «the best sport of 

1 the
Local promoters, men 4n whom -the 
public hoe confidence and faith are 
behiiM the proposition, and have been 
working herd and successfully that 
SL John may not he deprived of what 
the "Mushroom Society" promised 
<Jho beet of racing.
' Assurances were -received Drain 
Boulton, Me., that a string of record 

! breakers would leave that city by 
1 train Sunday in order to get 

here In thn-e for the opening on Mon- 
day. St. Stephen will send its best 
bets, and from other racing stables 
there are coming holies of provinciail 
reputation. There are now at the 
track many horees that made last 
week la racing interesting, and they 
are primed and ready for the word.

The classes ou Monday are filled 
and the public are assured more In
teresting brushes than were had last; 
week as the entries In each event are 
more evenly balanced.

The Pree-for-All will be a corker, 
and any body's race to the finish wire. 
Peter Faxren, White Sox, Ray Volo^ 
Tong and others will come to the 
wire for the go.

Local men axe to put St John on 
the racing map and endeavor to com
plete (the job that others, with a great 
flare of -trumpets sold they 
ing to do. They should have, and 
undoubtedly will, receive whole heart
ed public support.

The entries received to date for the 
races at Moonepath track on Monday 
and Tuesday (Exhibition week) are 
as follows:

beginning Labor Day

f

were go-

MONDAY, SEPT. 6TH.
Named Paces.—Purse $400.

Christie Dillon, P. Smith, Kenkora, 
P. E. L

Mies Peter ÏJhvooin, Metropolitan 
Driving Club, -Boston.

Alieo Meek, Wm. Hayes, St. John.
Wciliam M., S. K. Rice, S-L John.
Elsie Snow, A. Carney, St. John.
Nancy Winston, A. P. Ryan, St. John 

FrCe-for-AII Trot—Purse $400.
Border Prince, H. C. Jewett, Fred 

erteton, N. B.
Colorado L„ H. Kel-ly, Charlotte 

town, P. E. I.
Roy Miller, McKinnon Drug CO., 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Major «Todd, McKinnon Drug Co., 

CharlohLetown, P. E. I.
41s Lit>ice, Metropolitan Driving 
*s Bo. top, M^ab.

Fore Feather, 15. O'Keefe, $4. John 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH.

Club

2.23 Trot—Purse $400.
-British Soldier, H. Kelly, Charlotte

town,' P. E. 1.
Native Worthy. J. Belyea, St. John 
The Finisher, R. Brown. St. John 
Dation. Metropolitan Driving <71ub, 

iBoston, Maas.
Losiel. Mniropolitan Driving Club 

Boston, Maas.
Miss Eldred, P. Smith, Kenkora, P.

E. I.
2.16 Pace—Purse $400.

A Icy E., E. Dus-tan. St. John. 
Corwiin Hal, P. Smith, Kenkora, P.

E. I.
La Copra, P. Smith, Kenkora, P. E.

I.
Dick C., McKinnon Drug Co., CSnar- 

ilottetown. P. E. I.
Seadie Mann. Metropolitan Driving 
Club. Boston. Mass.

Singer, E. Burke, St. John.
Free-for-AI!—Purse $400.

Toux. S. E. Rice. St. John.
White Sox. McKinnon Drug Co. I 

Charlottetown. P. E. I.
Peter Farren, D. O’Keefe, St. John
Exposer. H. O. Jewett. Fredericton.
Roy Volo, IB. Lint. Fned-erloton.
Arrangements have been made with 

the St. John Street Car service for 
four extra cars, and there will also 
be several motor basses and taxis so 
that there will be sufficient convey
ances -to get the public to end from 
the grounds. Races will start sharp 
at 2.30 p.m. Daylight time.

r

Archie Walsh
Team Winners
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It the ooerrte erne to be realas members of both pariah and district 
courts.
courts -will apparently lie to “appeal, 
judges appointed by the republican 
minister of justice.’' AU the facts 
available about thte ttewly devised re
publican judicial system are extremely 
vague and difficult lo ascertain and 
there can be little doubt that for some 
time to come it will represent a pa- 
paper idea rather than an actuality.

The fact re-mams, however, that Sinn 
Fein courts of one sort or another arc 
functioning everywhere. In -the month 
of May and the second half of April, 
according to the Sinn Fein Bulletin 
forty criminal and twelve land courts 
were hold in twenty-one counties.

Personnel Often Ignorant.

The personnel of all there Sinn Fein 
courts, with the possible exception of 
some of the land courts. Is inexperienc
ed and often ignorant On the other 
hand, it consists of men who axe by 
no means devoid of inteUigence and 
who are anxious to be scrupulously 
fair and to make a good record. Their 
composite acumen is certainly consid
erably higher than -that of the average 
jury, ft wonM be higher still if the 
Sinn Fein authorities had not im
mensely curtailed the field of choice 
b>- requiring all members of peri&h and 
district courts to speak Irish. As the 
men in Ireland who really can speak 
Irish to amount to anything would 
no* fill a small chonrh, It is -pretty 
clear that this rule will have to be

been tried by a jury This means one 
of two things. BUther the Sinn Ftyo 
judicial system propoeea to abolish 
trial by Jury, a step which would 
cause it to be condemned out of baud 
as uncivilised, or the Sinn Fein crim
inal courts, whatever they may be 
called by Bail tiireann, axe and will 
remain to effect not courts but oourts- 
martloL

It was not until June 29 that Dail 
Euann met in Dublin- according to 
the Irish Bulletin, the Sinn Fein pro
pagandist medium—and passed de
crees establishing “Courts of Justice 
and Equity and Courts of CrlnMnal 
Jurisdiction.'' A National l^and Com
mission was also provided for. aud it 
appears that the Sinn Fein arbitration 
courts, by which the land disputes are 

being tried, must be considered 
part of the "Department of

SINN FEIN 
JUSTICE IN 

EMBRYO STAGE

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN SpecialOath of Fealty Hat Required.

Ttere Is «ma other point It has 
been ajswrtiral to 
all parties Who appear before the Sinn 
Fein courts and in particular before 
the land courts muet swear allegiance 
to the Irish Republic. This is not cor
rect It ta an important Hem, because 
at the moment the Irish bar and Irish 
solicitors are asking if they have the 
right to appear before the ti-inn Fein 
courts. The bar council has decided 
that barristers cannot do so. The rul
ing body of the lower (solicitors') 
brunch of the profession bus so tar 
evaded the question but will probably 
bo obliged to decide one way or an
other next week. Naturally both bar
risters and solicitors who see their 
livelihoods slipping away from them 
wiiA to have the right to appear be
fore the republican tribunals.

Meanwhile the government has be
latedly conceived that it ought to do 
something 
has “dispersed" a Sinn Fein land 
court This -may be regarded as no 
more than a formal protest

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” RateInvestigator Finds Little Civil 
Business is Being 

Transacted.

JURY TRIALS HAVE
BEEN ABOLISHED

A
{SAVE03 Full upper or lower 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
m

not as a
Justice of Dail Ktreann" but as a part 
of this Land Commission. They are 
not, of course, courts in the ordinary 
sense, as the disputants must agree be
forehand to abide by the court's award. 
They are in fact boards of reference.

mTheir Present Haphazard 
System is Cramped by 
Ignorant Personnel.

and in the last day or so on Aspirin is, of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which 
positively j contains proper directions for Colds, 
Aspirin,— ! Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 

icians rnlgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
now ! tie, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
Always buy an unbroken package : a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There 1» only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You mnst say “Bayer”
i Is the trade mark (regtetorod In Canada! of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
eetcr of Ballcyllcacld While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 

Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
mark, tha "Bayer Croea.**

The name “Bayer”
Sterling on silver. It 

identifies the only gen 
the Aspirin prescribed by phys 
for over nineteen years and 
made in Canada.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By C. H. BRETHERTON. 
(Special Cable Despatch.)

3.—As the result of a

Two Lower Courts. like

According to the Irish Bulletin, the 
Irish Courts are established “under 
the authority of the “Department ofDo*Hn, Sept.

mouth s observation, I am able to give justice of Dail Eireann The idea of 
v cohorent account of the activities of L Department of Justice having to do 
Bat Iri^b republican courts. At the either with the establishment or con- 
Ume at writing three courts have en- trt,i 0f a nation's tribunals is a distinct 
ttrely superseded the king's courts in j novelty and seems to Involve on a or two 
Munwier and Connaught, and partially fondamental misconceptions of consti- 
ieperaeded thorn in .Leinster and the tutional law. The lowest court is tho 
kaliotvUdat countire of Donegal parish court, of which there are ap-

UUgants will not, or dare not, file patently two. a civil and a criminal 
ttivii suits In the county courts or set court Each is to be presided over by 
them down for trial belcvre the assize three “nusmbevs" fleeted by a body of 

Petit jurors ajtd grand jurors representative persons which is to In
clude one representative of each Shin 
Fein club, one representative of each 
company of Irish volunteers, a repre
sent ntivo of each trade unton branch, 
a clergyman of each denomination, the 
M P. for the constituency iu which 
the parish is, the county counselors 
to- the constituency, the urban district 
counselors, the rural district counsel
ors and the poor <iw gw 
seems a hit of people to elect a mag
istrate with civil Jurisdiction over units 
involving not more than $50.

Powder cases showing Oriental demi 
vat ion, are shown at the leading jewel- 
ore. These take the form of wrist 
bags, attached txy silk cords, and are 
gome of the newest novelties.

The money you fall to get wiH never 
add to jwir wealth.

ticacldi
. to assist tho public against 
ped with their general trade

-El

Royal Oak t
U Tougher than Oak"

Will not. or dare not, attend the as- 
ilaes, p ref err lug to have tines

-m them wwich cannot be col
lected rather than to Lice the wrath of 
Sinn Fish's •oompeterai military au
thority'' Butt tue viril buetneea of the 
h.ga nourt, the bulk of which is tran
sacted hi Dublin, is proceeding with 
nut munh diminution.

im-

ires
Êardiana. It

Have Lftle Work to Do.

Ou-uside of the work of the Sinn 
JFein arbitration courts, which are not 
Wally counts but boards of reference, 
no civil business is being transacted 
by any republican tribunal, 
there a Little case is staged lor the 
benefit oi American newspaper cor
respondents, but that is all.

Accounts that appear in the Irish 
and English papers of the activities 
of the Sinn Foin courts must be dis
counted about 50 per cent, before an 
aceod-au) idea of what is actually be 
iiig accomplished van be arrived at. 
The re.-AiIt, even under those circum
stances, is sufficiently striking 1 can 
not find, however, m any o! the pub 
Üsbed reports—and I do not doubt that 
it such cases had occurred they would 
fcavt- been made the most of for pro- 
fc agami a purposes—a case in which a 
Judgment has been given in a civil 
action against, defendant who did not 
voluntarily appear before the coutL

Terrorism Would Be Boomerang.
The whole essence of sovereigoty- 

flnri the Irish republic claims to be 
Aovereign— -is that the sovereign courts 
eempei parties to appear before them 
Os defendants in civil actions whether 
they want to or not. and give judg
ment* against them in default of ap- 
gNiarance. Sinn Fein has only one 
means of enforcing the decree of its 
écarts, the Irish Volunteers, or, to put 
it bluntly, terrorism. Ttis well enough

are this weapon against a malefae- 
tor or one who has gone back on his 
agreement to abide by the court's de- 
piston. To use it against parti*» to 
civil suits who have neither recog* 
jtixed oor submitted to the Sinn Fein 
tribunals would be to drive a large 
pection of the now apathetic .bour
geoisie into the opposite camp.

Land Cases Only Civil Actions.

One brief report states that a mag
istrate in West Clare "summoned for 
trespeu^ to a Sinn Fein court” refused 
to recognize it and was removed by 
Kaetaiteers to an unknown destination. 
In another case reported from Mayo, 
* Sinn Fein count awarded 150 pounds 
damage against a man “charged” 
with seduction, ft (tous not appear 
that be agreed to be bound by the 
court's decision, the matter being ap
parently treated as a criminal action.

Nor can I find any record of a civ
il action being irfixl in a Siup Fein 
court by agreement ef the parties# oth 
er than land disputes.

Up tu the present, then, the activi- 
ticr ci the Sinn Fean courts may be 
said to have been confined to the trial 
of criminals and the arbitration oi land 
disputes. The rest, however, is mere
ly a question at time.

Sinn Fein Faces Task.

A Judicial system cannot bo organ
ised overnight under the most favor- 

circ.umstances. When the work 
to he done unden* u cloud of con* 

•opiratorKil silence and by briaüess 
Éwrristers and reputittionloss young so
licitors with Little legal knowledge and 

task is doubly hard.

kTXTE can say confidently that every
' ' motorist who has a set of Royal OaksDistrict Courts Superior.

Above the parish courts come the 
district courts, also having both a civil 
and a criminal branch. The district 
judges are to sk five to a court and 
art' nominated by all the mombers of 
the parish courts. There is to be a 
district court for each parliamentary 
constituency. The object of preserv
ing so essentially British an institution 
as ihe (parliamentary subdivision of 
the country is not known. The dis
trict cavil courts xvill try cases involv
ing ait le to land, other presumably 
that those which go before the land 
cmirts. and other suits involving more 
than $50. They will also hear appeals 
from the parish courts which must be 
lodged within four days.

Women May 8e Judges.
Women and clergymen are eligible

Here and on his wheels and who keeps a record of 
his mileage, is going to be mighty hard to 
switch to any other make.

As* your local dealer to 
show you Royal Oak Tires

OAK TIKE AND RUBBER CO., LIMITED
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard St. 

Montreal Branch: 342 St. James Sl

sa
CATARRHFactory: Oakville, Canada.

g. Ià
^5 I NMh

F 24 HeursDISTRIBUTORS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES: 

W. H. Thome Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.
1
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"The Tires that Give Satisfaction.”
0e
o

xu> experience, the 
Shu) Fein would Iwve infinitely prv> 
jarred, if such a tiring had been poe- 
Btblr-, to iajte over the existing. legal 
gnachtnery in ihe same manner as it 
captured the machinery of local gov- 
emmem. Bat whnt wan manifestly 
Impossible Whether, when the twen
ty-six counties get their dominion 

rule, they will prefe.r to keep the 
jold legal machinery that has taken 
tieoedes to build up. or the new ap
paratus set. up by Sinn Fein, which 
will dOubt'ess have the bene-flt of up- 
io-daie methods, is sn lnte,mstmg 
meeetion that the future must decide, 
elded

V

Motorists always have the “Picnic” Spirit
Û they enjoy a relaxation, free-mindedness, happy unconcern, when 

they drive a car equipped with Tires they know are strong and 

durable and give no trouble on the road. The Sure Tires, that 

take you there and bring you back, are the “Gutta Percha” Tires.

VPresent System Haphazard.

Originally intended as a sort of 
propaganda. Sinn Fein courte sat a 
good while before any attempt w.-is 
made by the central Sinn Fein author- 
itres to establish a properly organiz
ed judicial system. Theiie tribunals 
were, and etili are. to a large extent 
bephaaard, meeting when it seemed 
good, trying such -uses as looked like 
god advertising, infllicting sentences 
that here no relation to one another 
or to any existing peuoJ code. In par- 
ticitiar, great care was taken to try 
only cases that offered no difficulty. In 
all the criminal oases tried by Sinn 
Fein courts in May aud June, the per
centage of acquittals to convictions 
wa* only something lrke one in tifity. 
There were no regular Judges appoint 
ed to eit in these courts, the parish 

if he happened to be a Sinn 
and one or more office ne of the

GUTTA PERCHA
TIRES

66
Head Offices and 

Factory:
Sold and used 
throughout the 
British Empire.TORONTO.

jSrish Volunteers occupying the bench. f
Jery Trials Abolished.

lew the prisoner «war &\
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Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St
"Phone 2789-21.

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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6 13

II FO
1 9
2 0 
0 0
0 0
1 1
0 6
1 2
3 0
0 0

Total . ... . . .25 4
8t. Peter'»

AB li
.... 2 3 
.... 3 1

De ver c, .
Gibbons sa 
O Began 3>b . .
Callaghan. cL. . .2 0 

..3 1 
..20

3 0

Mooney 2b. . 
MoGoyern lb 
Milan rf. .. 
Doberty p and If 

P.....................

3 1
3 2
1 1

Total ....................
Score by innings

Indians ......................
St. Peter’s..............

Milan and King were out for inter
fering with ball.

Summary:—Two base hits Doherty, 
Milan, Gilds. Sacrifice hits. McGov
ern. Stolen bases. Dever, (2) O’Reg
an. Mooney (2). Doherty. Glllis (2). 
McAnuIty and O’Toole. Struck out by 
Doherty, 1. by King 7. by O’Toole 3. 
Bases on balls off Doherty 1, off King 
3. off O’Toole 2. Passed balls Dever 
1. O'Toole 2. Umpires, Howard and 
Downey.

Kirpatrick, the stay twirler of the 
Vets will pitch tomorrow afternoon 
or on Monday for the St. Peter’s.

22 9 8 18 6 4

1 l 0 1 Ol- 
IO 4 2 2 x—9

Last evening on St. Peter’s diamond 
the champions trimmed -.ne N: sh- 
waak Indians in a six Inning game by 
a score of nine to four. Tne score 
and summary follows:

Indiana
AB K

amis, c . . . 
McGuire, cf. . 
R. Craft. 1 b 
McCormack, lli 
Doherty, rf. .. 
McAnuIty 2b . 
Raltou ss. . . 
McGovern, 3b. 
O’Toole p .. 
Covec If...

23 1
0..2 0 

..4 0 

..2010 
.3010 
.2103 
..3200 
.3011 
..2002 
.10 0 0

5

Lovers of Athletics Are Look- The Anzac Won First for Pre- Show Even More Than First information has been received b;
. . in loe committee of the Renforth Outmi

Anticipated Will be Bench- Association that all competing crews 
an; hard at it this week, devoting 
every spare moment of their time tc 
getting in trim for the big regatta 
The three senior crews are coming 
around in tine shape and this ract

Great interest was shown in the When the entries closed for the dog promises to be the best of its kind
show they showed that even more ever witnessed in these waters.

An invitation has been extended to 
Elijah Ross, who is the only survival 

In aJl there will be 245 dogs of the famous Paris 
of various breeds at the show

ing for Record-Breaking 
Events at Moncton Monday

mier Foster's Cup — The 
Wannamaker Cup Won by 
the Greta L.

ed—Some of the Outside
Dogs Entered.Moncton, N. B., Sept. 3.—Entries for 

the Maritime championship -meet at 
Moncton, .Labor Day:

100-yard dash—Roe McKenna, Bath- races put on by the St. John Power 
urat; Evan Hinton, Bathurst; Robert Beat Club last evening on the Indian- 
L. Aigle, Eaton A. A., Moncton; W. town harbor course.
Baiser, C. N. R. A. A., Moncton; G. T. 

l’ade, C. N. R. A. A. ; R. R. O'Blenes,
Moncton; M. H. Cuthfcertson, St. ter’s cup. There-were two entries, the 
John; Chas. McSweeney, St. John; Anzac, owned by Harry Baker, and 
Oswald McDonald. St. John; Atwood the Patricia, owned by Robert Me- 
Bridges, SL John; H. .1. Brown, St. Allister. The Anzac proved the win- 
John; G. L. Chapman, Moncton; W. ner. having covered the ten-mile 
Flowers, Moncton; Jim McConnell, course in thirty-five minutes 
Truro; Chas. O'Blenes, Moncton; J. race Is the best out of three to prove 
Doyle, Charlottetown. a winner, pnd the other races -will be

220-yard dash—Roe McKenna, Bath- called on in the nearfuture. The time 
uvst; Evan Hln-ton, Bathurst; Itobt. L. for the Patricia was thirty-seven min 
Algie, Eaton A. A. A., Moncton; P. utes.
Crothers, Sussex; M. S. Cuthbcrtaon,
St. John; Chas. McSweeney, St. John;
Oswald McDonald, St. John;' H. J.
Brown, St. John; F. E. Coster, St. . . .. *
John; G. L. Chapman, Moncton; Jim Wnnnmaker cup, end as a ramtt uf last 
McConnell, Truro; ('has. O'Blenes, evening s contest the Greta uowned 
Moncton; W. Flowers, Moncton; J. Alex^Long, won the contest This 
Doy.’e, Charlottetown. belng ^ tb,r<1 wl,n; ber owner be

440 yards—It. McKenna, Bathurst; tho OWI1"r ot,the
Evan Hinton. Bathurst; P. Crothera, S
Sussex; R. Conrud. Sussex; M. S. }'b,‘rf *° Swift Point for three round
Culhhertson, St. John; Chas. Mac- «F*-*»* hour and

six minutes. The Clara B , owneu bv
-------- -----„. ----- ---------- , Et'iel M.,
owned by George Parker, was third, 
and Edna M., owned by James Goiie, 
was fourth.

The officials for the races were as 
follows
H A. Machum and Herb Roberts, tim
ers ; George Reynolds and J. V. C >wan, 
judges.

Considerable interest was taken le 
the races, and there was quite a large

PhorlAa'TLjîl nttmt)er °f spectators on the Indien- Charles Hall, town wharves
The dates for other

dogs than first anticipated would bv 
benched.The first event was that for spee.l 

boats, which raced for Premier Foe-
crew of years

...... ln‘ a8°- Mr. Ross, although considerably
eluded in this number are 22 Aire- advanced in years, still shows consid- 
dales; 19 English Setters; 18 Irish erable interest in acquatic sports, and 
Bottens; J Newfoundlands, and 2U the association consider it 
varieties of Toys. great honor to have such a distin-

There will be a hi,g dess of iTime- gudshed visitor with them on Labor 
ran terns, Pomona Hello Black Boy, Day.
owned by E. J. Morris, of Newcastle Dr. McVey has entered his yacht 
is entered in thi-s class. Mitza Kong "The Tanawa” for the yacht races, 
of Fredericton, is entered in to * and Mtllidgeville have confirmed each 
Pekingese, while Kèntville fancier^ of their entries, namely 
are sending over three toys of tins 
breed. One of the features at the 
show will be an old English sheep 
dog, owned by R. J. Hooper, of this 
city.

This

Novice Four Oar.
Doable Canoe.
Boys Swimming Race.
Another word about the: train» 

First train leaving St. John 1.20 P. M. 
returning at 6 P. M. Evening trains: 
5.15 and 6.15 P. M„ returning at 8 
and 10.10 P. M.

The evening amusement promises 
to be the best ever pulled off at Ren- 
forth, and the music furnished will 
be the best that has been heard in 
that community.

Wanamaker Cup.
The second race called w<n for the 

six horsepower boats to rac-2 for the

Seven French bull dogs will be 
benched. This is an unprecedented 
n um.ber for dogs of this breed at shows 
in the maritime provinces. Two of 
these have been entered by C. S. 
Cavanaugh, of New Glasgow. Anoth
er Nova Scotia entry is Halifax Lady, 
a wire fox terrier, by Fred Fongere. 
of Halifax.

M. S
v,—«... ------ ; Oh as. Mac
Sweeney, ' St. John; H. Trimble, St. ... -,John; F. E. Coster, St. John; Jim Mo- ^f;b ” —
Connell, Truro.

880 yards—PL Trimlble. St. John;
Louis Smith, Amherst; John Mallay,
Amherst; Arthur Arseneau. Amherst;
Charles Hall, Amherst; F. Kelly, Char
lottetown; G.,Wailker, Charlottetown;
S. S. Huntley’, Charlottetown.

One-mile run—H. Trimble, St. John;
Jim McConnell, Truro; Louis Smith,
Amherst; John Mallay. Amherst; Ar
thur Arseneau, Ambenst; v,—..— ......
Amherst; F. Kelly, Charlottetown; G.
Walker, Charlottetown.

High jump — Leonard McDonald, weeC 
Pictou, N. S.; A. Miller, Sussex; G. T.
Wade. Moncto
C. Milton, Moncton; J. Ingram, Monc
ton; J. P. Moran, St. John; Atwood 
Bridges, t. John; . F E. Coster, St.
John; W. Flowers. St. Johin.

(Broad jump — Leonard McDonald 
Pictou; A. Miller, Sussex; C. Milton,
Moncton; G. T. Wade. Moncton; W.
Baiser, Moncton; J. Ingram, Moncton;
J. P. Mor^n, St. John ; H. Trimble, St.
John; Atwood Bridges, St. John; H.
J. Brown, St. John; F. E. Coster, St.
John; G. L. Chapman. Moncton; Jim 
McConnell, Truro; Chas. O’Blenes,
Monet 
J. M 
Doyle,

Among the New Brunswick dogs 
entered are Rocky Silent. Witness, a 
fine bull dog owned by Wallace Shee
han, of Dalhousle. He is also a breed
er of English blood hounds and is 
sending down four dogs of this breed 
Anotiter Dalhousle entry Prockley 
Sit ©11a, a collie, owned by W. B. Mat
thews. Roy Morrison, of Fredericton, 
has two Sealy Ham terriers entered, 
while two Boston 
Lad and Sussex 
entered by W

a ware fox terrier owned by H. E 
Clements. P. A. Laughlin <xf Mill- 
town, has Pal Tennant entered in the 
Airedale class.

H. \V. Coles, of Toronto. oo§ pf the 
most noted bull terrier breeders in 
Canada; is sending down Lion Heart. 
This dog has a great record.

Charles G. HopCon, of New York, 
who will be the judge at. the show, 
will ariive on the Boston boat on 
Tuesday. Mr. Hopton is one of the 
best authorities on dogs in the coun- 

terricrj try, and has judged all the big shows 
entered is First Chance, owned by' in recent years in Canada and the 
Arthur Orowlev. of Frederi<s'.on. Vnited States The sfaow opens at 2

St. Stephen entries include two o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, and 
smooth fox terriers. Bellnm Velocity judging will commence at 3 o'clock 
and Belluim Miss Mystic, owned by It is expected that the big classes 
Percy Clarke and Scoodic Wire Lady, will be judged first.

Robert Roberts, starter

terriers—Sussex 
Lady—have been 

S. Fairweather, of 
Another good Boston

motor boat 
races will be announced daring the

W. Baiser, Moncton;n;
act Ella (showing her photograph)— 

“Horrible, isn't it ?*'
Stella—"'Yes, but a very grad like

ness.—Western Veteran.

Campbell, Charlottetown;
iffiC Chaedettetown ; J. 

teto
Me

Hop, st And jump—Leonard Mc
Donald, Plctcm; A. Miller, Sussex; W. 
Baiser, MonctOn; C. Milton, Moncton; 
J. Ingram. Moncton; J. P. Mwran, St. 
John; Allan Mclnues, St. John; H. 
Trimble, St. John; Atwood Bridges. 
St. John; H. J. Brown, St. John; F. 
E Coster, St. John; G. L. Chapman. 
Moncton; Jim McConnell, Truro; J. 
McEachren, Charlottetown; A. F. 
CanupbeH, Charlottetown; J. Doyle, 
Charlottetown.

Pole vault—Leonard McDonald, Pic
tou; A. Miller. Sussex; E. Baiser, 
Moncton; W. Baiser, Moncton; J. In
gram. Moncton; Jim McConnell, Truro; 
H Hartley, Charlottetown.

Hammer throw (16 pounds)—James 
Pendergast. Kensington, P. E. 1 ; A. 
Miller. Sussex; J P. Moran, St. John; 
H Trimble. St. John.

Three-mile walk — Duncan Brace, 
Moncton; James Barrett, St. John; 
Jim McConnell, Truro.

Shot-put (16 pounds)—James Pen 
Robtdergast, Kensington, P. E. I 

L. Algie, Moncton; A. Miller. Sussex; 
C. Milton. Moncton; J. P. Moran. St. 
John; Allan Mclnnes, St. John: H. 
Trimble, St. John;
St. John; W. Flowers, Moncton; XV 
J. Ahem, Halifax.

Atwood Bridges

mYARMOUTH WON
FROM MIDDLETON

Bridgetown, N. 8., Sept
S tvm

X) »
3.—Yar

mouth defeated Middleton in the pro
vincial baseball championship game 
on Bridgetown amateur athletic as
sociation grounds this: afternoon in an 
eleven inning game with a score of 
9 to 6. Tlie game was witnessed by 
more than 1,600 people.

A” I 'll
li

w i
&Sacarose. b m, (Sharon)

College Swift, blk s. (Hannifan) 4 3 4 
Northern Lily, blk m, (DeWitt) 5 5 5 

Time—2 151,*; 2.15X6; 2.16X4- 
2.30 Trot Purse $400 

Bingen Worthy, bs (Hood) ... Ill 
Dolly Duroc. b m, (Potvin)
Eleanor Watts, b m (Willard) 2 3 3 
Somersworth Boy. b g ( Hevers) 4 4 4 
Jay Man, b g. (Willard) . ..
Fatty Felix, b g, (Hannifan)

Time—2.17X4. 2.19; 2.19%.
3-Year-Old Trot, Breeders Record 

Purse $400

3 4 2 d mÉÉ«V-, Ii

i

:
.322

5 5 5 
Dist.

J*

ACHarvest Queen, b m, (Nevers)
Bertha Yolo, b m. (Fox) .... 
Gemmell, b g.

Time 2.25 : 2.24X6.
2.19 Trot and Pace

Bill Sharon, ch s (Carroll) 113 2 1 
Deiza Patch, bik m (Doher-

1 1
2 2
3 3

Wm
SiCut Brier

ty) 3 4 112
55Earl North, by (Sharon)

Nero Bingen, b g (Willard) 7 5 2 4ro 
Jack the Clipper (Dowse). 4 3 4 dr 
Charley Jefferson

(Nelson)..............
Time—2.13X* ; 2.12X6; 2.15X4; 2.1514 

2.16X4-

226 3ro %

IS
6 6 6 dr

*2.17 Trot and Pace. Purse $400
Peter Setzer, br g (Nevers)... 
Little Peter, ch g, (Douse)
Sadie Ashbourne, ch m„ (See

ley) ....................................................
Nutwood McKinney, ch s, (Nel

Time— 2.13*4 
221

s1 1 1 %2 2 2

3 4 4

4 3 3
2.15X4: 2.14X4.

Mixed. $400
V/ 1-12 lb.Baton, bg, (Nevers)....

Kylo Todd, bm, (Gerow)
Sis Peter..............................
Khoda Mack, bm. (Potvin) 3 5 3 2ro 
Itobert B. b g. (Nelson).
Billy Burke, bm, (Church

hill) ................
Time—2.1^X6;

2.21 3-4; 2.20X2.

2 2 1 1
112 4 2

5 6 6 rod

434 3ro

.............. 6 4 5 dr
2.16X4; 2.L7X4 ;

Six Inning Game Played on 
St. Peter's Grounds — 
Score Nine to Four.

iny Entries For Power Boat Club Entries Close 

Maritime Champs Races Last Evening
The Only Survivor 

For Dog Show Of The Paris Crew

The St Peters 

Defeated Indians

i 11

Yesterday’s Results 

In The Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis, 2; Chicago 1 

Chicago, Sept. 3—Smith’s 
following izvfie'd single by J|acobeon 
end Williams gave St. Louis 
victory over Chicago today.
SL Louis 
Chicago

Davis anil Severekl; Faber, Wilkin- 
faon and Sckaik.

double

a 2 to 1

000i200009—2 7 0 
000000010—1 8 0

New York, 5; Boston 3
SepL 3—'New York wonBoston

from Boston by a score of 5 to 3 today 
in a tense struggle which was decided 
in the niath inning when pinch-hitter 
'Mousel'è high tiy landed safely in short 
right centré, scoring Bodie and Ward 
and giving the batter a twobase hit. 
Carl Mays war booed when !be started 
to warm up In tho seventh inning, but 
received rounds of applause from the 
grandstand as he walked to the pit
cher's box in the eighth 
New York 
Ecston ..

Quinn. Mays and Ruei, Hannah; 
Hoyt, Karr and S-ehang.

Detroit. 1; Cleveland, 0 
Cleveland, Sept. 3- Detroit defeated 

Cleveland in tihe Indians’ first game 
at home slnor August 16 by u score 
of 1 to 0. Leonard was invincible with 
men- on "bases Short memorial exer
cises in respect to Ray Chapman, 
Cleveland short-stop, who was killed 
by a pitched ball thrown "by Oarl 
Mays, New York, were held prior to 
the game. Score:
Detroit .
Cleveland

l>oonard and Stanage; Coveteekie 
and O’Neill.

Washington, 14; Philadelphia, 5 
At Philadelphia—

Washington 
Phikuielpbiia 

Shew and Gliarrity;
Moore and Perkins.

The soore: 
021600002—5 8 0 
000002100—3 11 1

600000601—1 5 0 
006000000—0 7 1

100053033—14 15 1 
.1003106(K)-— 6 11 5

Knowl ton,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati, 12; SL Louis, 5 

SL ljoais. SepL 3—(Mncunati maul
ed three St. Louis pitchers for 17 hits 
and won todey’b game 12 to ô. Loque 
allowed but one hit in the aix innings 
he pitched, retiring then to let Bren 
ton, a recruit, finish the game. Score:

121232100—42 17 1 
000000056— 5 7 4

Luque, Brenton and Allen, Wingo; 
Jox-obs. Sch-upp, Goodwin and Schnd- 
er, Otemons.

Cincinnati 
St. Louis

New York, 7; Boston, 2
New York, Sept. 3—New York won 

from Boston 7 to 2 today. Although 
Toney wa-s batted nearly as hard as 
Rudolph, the former was more success
ful in keeping the Braves’ hits scat
tered. The Giants’ pitdher also was 
aided by five double plays. Score: 
Boston ..
New York

000002000—2 10 4 
21000400X—7 11 3

Rudolph and O’NeiM; Toney and 
Snyder.

Brooklyn. 6; Philadelphia, 0 
Brooklyn, Sept. 3 — Grimes held 

Philadelphia to four scattered hits to
day and Brooklyn celebatod its home 
coming by a shut-out victory, six to 
nothing. The DoJgers made 14 hits 
oft Smith before lie was driven oat 
of the box in the seventh inning. Zack 
Wheat led the swatters with two 
triples and a double. Do.pite tho B. 
R. T. strike, five thousand fans at
tended.
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..

Smith
Grimes and Miller.

Chicago. 4; Pittsburg, 2 
At Pittsburg 

Chicago 
Pittsburg

00000^(100—0 4 1
0031063ÛX—6 16 1 

Kuzma n and Witherow;

.020000006002—4 10 3 
1000016006000—3 14 2 

Vaughn and O'Farrell; Carlson and 
Schmidt.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
No games scheduled today.

i

Moosepath Park • 
Entries To Date

assured forSn-aoxpy races are 
Moosopu.th Monday and -Tuesday. De 
spite the fact the Maritime Racing 
Aisaoolation, a society which sprang 
UP in the night end faded *wey with 
the fog, said there would be no races 
Moose path promisee -the best sport ot 

1 the season beginning Labor Day. 
Local promoters, men to whom the 
public has confidence and faith are 
behli*i the proposition, and have been 
working herd and successfully that 
SL John may not fae deprived of what 
the "Mushroom Society” promised 

beet of racing.
' Assurances were received flrom 
Boulton, Me., that a string of record 

I hneoJkors would leave that city by 
j epecdal train Sunday in order to get 
here In thne for the. opening on Mon. 
day. St. Stephen will send its best 
bets, and from other racing stables 
there are coming houses of provincial! 
reputation. There are now at the 
track many hooves that made last 
week Is racing interesting, and they 
are primed and ready for the word.

Tho clashes on Monday are filled 
and the public are assured more in
teresting brushes than were had last; 
week as the entries in each event are 
more evenly balanced.

The PYee-for-All will be a corker, 
and any body's race to toe finish wire. 
Deter Fanren, White Sox, Ray Voltx 
Tong and others will coane to the 
«wire for the go.

A . LocuJ men are to put SL John on 
^«*the racing map and endeavor to cora- 
^pdete «the job that others, with a great 

flare of trumpets said they 
ing to do. They should have, and 
undoulited-ly will, receive whole heart
ed public support.

The entries received to date for the 
races at Mooeepath track on Monday 
and Tuesday (Exhibition week) are 
as follows:

I

were go

MONDAY, SEPT. 6TH.
Named Paces.—Purse $400.

Christie Dillon, P. Smith, Kenkora, 
P. E. L

Mies Peter Ijhvooln, Metropolitan 
Driving Club, «Boston.

Alleo Meek, Wm. Hayes, St. John.
Wtiliam M., S. K. Rice, S-L John.
Elsie Snow, A. Oarney, St. John.
Nancy Win>*ton, A. P. Ryan, St. John 

FrCe-for-AII Trot—Purs» $400.
Border Prince, H. C. Jewett, Fred

ericton, N. B.
Colorado L., 

town. P. E. I.
Roy Miller, McKinnon Drug do., 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Major «Todd, McKinnon Drug Oo., 

Charlotietown, P. E. I.
<1^ Ll|>ice. Metropolitan Driving 
*s Bo. lop, M^ab.

Fore Fe«^er, D. OKbafe, $4. Jchn

H. Kelly, Charlotte

Club

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH.
2.23 Trot—Purse $400.

•British Soldier, H. Kelly, Charlotte
town,' P. E. 1.

Native Worthy, J. Relyea, St. John 
The Finisher, R. Brown. St. John 
Barton. Metropolitan Driving <71ub, 

iBostcm, Maas.
Loslel. MriLropolitan Driving Club 

Boston, Maas.
Miss Eldred, P. Smith, Kenkiora, P.

E. I
2.16 Pace—Purse $400.

A ley E., E. DuetaJi. St. John. 
Corwin Hal, P. S-milli, Kenkora, P

E. 1
La Oopra, P. Smith, Kenkora, P. E.

Dick C., McKinnon Drug Co., CSnar- 
ikiltetown, P. E. I.
Seadie Mann, Metropolitan Driving 
Club, Boston. Mass.

Singer, E. Burtte, St. John.
Free-for-AI!—Purse $400.

Toux. S. E. Rice. St. John.
White Sox. McKinnon Drug Co. 1 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Peter Farren, D. O’Keefe, St. John
Exposer, H. C. Jewett, Fredericton.
Roy Volo, IB. Lint, Fned-erioton.
Arrangements have been made with 

the St. John Street Car service for 
four extra cars, and there will also 
be several motor busses and taxis so 
that there will be sufficient convey
ances -to get too public to end from 
the grounds. Races will start sharp 
at 2.30 p.m. Daylight time.

I.

r

Archie Walsh
Team Winners

The team captained by Arca.x) 
Walsh, champion candle pin bowler of 
New England, and composed of three 
Boston bowlers and two local crocks 
defeated -the Y. M. C. I. bowling team 
on the Y. M. C. L alleys test evening 
The contest produced some high 
claas bowling and several excellent 
scores were made. Spiliane we-s the 
high man of the evening. He made 
126 in his first string, and he also had 
a goad third. All the winning team, 
with one exception, had averages ot 
ICI) or over. Jarvis was the high 
mail on the Y. M. C. I. team. Covey 
ajul Congreve had two good third 
strings, going over 100. The game 
attracted a large gallery and every 
fine piece of work, was loudly ap
plauded.

The score was as follows:
Boston.

. . 106 ,101 99 306 Kz

.. 85 77 86 248 82 2-3

V

Geo. Magee 
McCurdy ..
Fitzpatrick ..107 98 95 300 100
Spillaue .. ..«126 77 117 320 106 2-3
Walsh.................... 103 107 97 307 102 1^3

527 466 494 1481 
Y. M. C. I.
..86 89 113 £88 

.. 87 96 83 266 
.. IMS 100 S3 301 
.. 92 86 85 263 
,..95 S3 106 284

Covey .. .. 
deary .. 
Jarvis .. 
McDonald 
Cosgrove.

■3

471 464 470 1402) JVisit America.
Antwerp. Sept 3.— The English 

water polo toam, Olympic champions 
is to visit the States and Canada in the 
early spring.

THE BIGGEST EVENT IN YEARS

RENFORTH’S 
WATER SPORTS

AND DANCE
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 6th

Fours, Singles, Canoe, Swimming, Yacht, Dingy and Speed Boat 
Races—First Event 2 p.m. Sharp.

Trains leave city at
Trains return city at ... 6.00, 8.00,10.10 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED ON GROUNDS
DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. SHARP

1.20, 5.15, 6.15 p.m.

Thrillers On The
Readville Track

Sanardo, Boston Owned Pac
er, Showed Way to Grand 
Circuit Free For Allers.

Readville, Mass., SepL 3—Sanardo, 
the Boetonowned ptaoer, «bowed the 
way to the free-for-allers at toe Read- 
rifle track today by winning the fear 
tume eurent on the last day’s pro
gramme of the Grand Circuit races.

Walter Cox, who substituted for 
Sanardo’e regular teamster, Tom Mur- 
ifhy, won the first heat in 2.0i2X4, with 
the gelding, then came back with an
other in 2.03X4.

Baron Cocfaato, driven by Lon Me 
Donald, worn faer eecond race of the 
week in the 2.14 trot, the contending 
Worses being Native Chief and Har- 

The Metopolitan, a 
sweepstakes open to horses owned by 
members of (be Metropolitan driving 
club, of Boston, went to Electron In

vest Stream

Ion
Hanses already are being shipped 

from here to Hartford, where the an
nual big line meeting at Charter Oak 
Park w!Q be held next weeik. Sum-

The Metropolitan Sweepstakes, 2.20 
Trot—Purse, $6,750 

Electron Dtiton. b. h., by Dillon
Ax worth y (Cnosmian) ................

Albla Todd. br. m., by Kentucky 
Todd. (W. J McDonald 

Byrsa, b. m., by Blngara (King
sley) ...................................................

Peter Langford, b. g., by Peter
the Great (Graves) ..................

Sultan Watts, b. g., by Manrioo
(Lovell) ....................................... •
Miss Colorado and Peter Sunshine 

also started.
Time: 2.14X4, 2.1&X4.

2.14 Trot—Purse, $1,000
Cochato (A. McDonald) 1 1

1 1

.. î ir

3 3

4 4

6 5

Baroness 
Native Chief, ch. g., by The Nor

tlve (Crossman) ...........................
Harvest Stream, b. m„ by The

(W. Fleming) .........
Charley Herr, Jr., b. h., by Ohar-

(White) ......................
Mera Guy. b. m., by Guy Ax- 

worthy (Mason) ...........................

2 3

5 2Harvester

3 5ley Herr

7 4
Beta Gin, Humfast. Bradford Man 

and Miss O’lara Mae also.
2.0-914, 2.07X4- 

Free-for-AI I Pace—Purse, $1,000 
Sanardo, b. g., by San Francis

co (Cox) ..........................................
Goldie Todd, b. m., by Todd Mao

(Geers) .............................................
Direct (\ Brunett, b. g., by Dir

ect Hal (Crozier) .........................
Un. b. h., by Red Lac (Valen

tine) .............................
Time: 2.02X4. 2.03X4-

To Bcat 2.30X4 Trotting 
Kuetren, b. c., by Sen Francisco 

(Cox), won. Time: 2.08%.
To Beat 2.15*/, Trotting 

Ayteaf. b. m.. by Main Leaf, (Oox), 
won. Time: 2.10%.

To Beat 2.18% Trotting 
General Knight, b.c.. by Moko 

Time: 2.13X4-

1 1

2 2

4 3

.... 3 4

(Oox), won.

Twenty Thousand 

See Houlton Races

Most of the Events Went to 
Extra Heats — Roy Volo 
Wins 2.14 Class.

Special to The Standard
Houlton, Me., Sept. 3—Twenty 

thousand people attended the races at 
the fair and exhibition here today. 
For three days the races have been 
postponed because of rain but today 
brought beautiful weather and ideal 
conditions tor the sport. New Bruns
wick horses furnished some of the 
purse winners. Roy Volo, owned and 
driven by Bert Lint of Fredericton 
capturing the 2.14 mixed class, the 
race going to five heats.

Summary:
2.14 Mixed. $406

Roy Volo, ch s (Lint).».. 115 2 1 
Blanch H., b m, (Willard) .4 2 4 1 2 
Commodore Dallas, to g

(Willard)...............................
Bob Waller, b g, (Shar-

6 5 13 3

332 4ro
Dusty Dan, b g, (Vincent). 3 4 3 dr 
Little Anna S., b m (Ger

6 6 dr
Time—2.12X4 ; 2.11X4; 2.13X6; 2.12 

2.12X4.
2.22 Trot $400 

Alfred King, blk g (Powers)
Neptune Boy, b g, (Fox) ...
Togo M.. b g 
Rosetta McKi

Old Glory, b g. (DeWitt) ..
Time—2.17: 2.17X4; 2.17.

2.30 Pace. $400 
Northern Mac, b g, (Willard) .111 
Marion L, b in, (Fox) ...

.111 

.222 
3 3 3(Hannifan) .... 

nney, br m, (Ger-
5 4 4 
4 5 5

...223

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING 
Wbn. lxwt. PC. 

.... 77 49 .611
- ... 79 61 .60S
.... 77 60 .64)6
.... to 59 .516
.... 61 65 .484
.... 63 67 .442

Cleveland .
New Ybrk 
Chicago ...
St. Louis .
Boston ....
Washington 
Detroit ....
Philadelphia 

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING 
Won. Lost. P.C. 

TO 53 .569

1:1 76 392
42 333

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn . 
New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago .. 
St. Louis . 
Boston .. .

71 55
68 57 .648
64 60 .616
«4 64 .500
61 66 .480
49 69 .416
60 74 .403Philadelphia

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE STAND
ING

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 91 43 .679Baltimore .

Toronto ...
Buffalo ....

Reading ...
Jersey City 
Rochester City .... 42 
Syracuse

91 45 .669
88 50 632
82 f>0 .631
60 73 462

... 64 82 .397
92 .313

. 31 102 2233

>
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Î WHAT OTHERS SAY 1

CM
- CASTORIA Tester < 

of the te 
Company 
PrincessGifts for September Brides

*
For Mum end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

Signature of

y i %
The “Old Gang” In Command.

"We ma)- have new parties spring 
UP here and there but after «til the 
fond* that am going to count in the 
long run are not the new forces that 
leave just come into being, but the 
old forces that have oo«*> with might 
through the centuries, replenished, re
newed and revived by new springs of 
lUluenet. and power which come with 
changing times and seasons.”

And «s exhibits -A” and "B" of the 
replenishment, renewal and revival of 
Oumdkui Liberalism. Mr. King pre
sents—Mr. Jacques, Bureau 
Gteorge 1*. Graham. The spectacle of 
these two ancient members of the 
“Okl Uang" ae? heroes In a reeound- 
fug peroration about ‘'changing times 
and seasons,” was enough (in Mr. 
PugçJoy’s historic phrase) to ‘“make a 
horse laugh," and k must have been 
cnly by a spedal effort that Mr. Gra
ham. who Is not without a sense of 
humor, escaped from uproarious 
laughter. Either that, or else the 
Honorable George has become a trifle 
jaded, and n'K'urds thfe period teal 
“conversion" of his party to ita al
leged principles as pretty much of an 
ancient joke.

And. come to think of It, the story 
of a Liberal regeneration, when there 
are no regenerates in eÈght, is getting
a bit stale, 
most of the okl guard were submerged, 
it hoe been drummed into the public 
ears. Always and ever the paYty was 
being purified and purged, but 
how or other the "Okl Gang” managed 
to survive, and the old reign of hypo- 
ortoy and humbug went on. Last sum
mer a btg revival was etogvd. The 
country was told that the old spuri
ous Liberalism was dead. Hint the old 
Bourbons and reactionaries wore «0 
monn and that a new and sanctified 
liberalism, a Liberalism pinged by 
the lints of adversity, was at last to 
take its place. For a time it did seem 
as though the conversion was real, as 
though a party of poTIUeal Magdalena 
and honest reformers had been bom, 
bnt. a las for hopeful radicals, the 
promise was unfulfilled. Wlhat had ap
peared to be genuine contrition turned 
out to be the rankest of humbug; 
and. with Mr. King for window-dress- 
'ng. the same old guard, impenitent 
and incurably dishonest, remained hi 
command.

Ostensibly the leader of hte party, 
Mr. King, whether he knows it or not. 
is but the tool of the “Old Gang." 
Where sits McGregor, to "the head of 
the table." And where sits Mr. Jacques 
Bureau, with sixty-three Quebec votes 
at his back, is the leadership of the 
Liberal ggggejj 
about progress 
much es he likes, but Mr. Bureau will 
see to it that the ‘ new springs of in
fluence and power” do not infringe 
upon the interests of reaction which 
he so well knows how to dhield.” Ot 
town Journal.

%Benny s Note Book shield br% V
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I was taw* in g to Mary Watkins an her front steps yesttt- *m 
% day aftirnoou, and I made a date with her to come erround al- Si 
% ter etrptplr and tawk to her on them agon, and wile I was eating % 
*u euppir I had a kieer, and I got throo eating the ferst and went % 
% up to my sister Gtaddtses room and sprinkled a lot of her co- V 
% lone on my handkerahiff. making it smell grate, and then I start- % 
% ed to hunt for my lmt and wile I was looking In the setting % 
% room ma and pop came up, pop ameflllng uywerds and saying, % 
% My 0 my, wait a fragrants we have with us this evening.

O, do yon smell it, I amell it too, sed mo. Wtch jest then I N
% started to quick go out of the room, .pop aaying, Wither away, %
% Benny? Mining ware was I going, and I eed. Out.

Out Is a big place, sod pop. Meaning he wanted to know %
% lxackly ware, and I sed, I got a ingugement to see Mary Wat- V
% kins.

■Vi
F% r ”

Just a Bri<
A few suggestions out of the many beautiful yet practical gifts 

you con select here; Rem*

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

COMPARTMENT DISHES 
BUTTER DISHES 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH T11AYS 
CASSEROLES

%
■■

I i% Magee’s Annual / 
Now Going On H 
Something for Y0

And at a Saving 
Not Possible Wl 
Season is Fully 0

WUl You Take Advantage of 1 
Save Money?

O, him, eed pop. Wleh jest then Gladdls ran dtxwn stairs % 
% from her room and came in looking mad, saying, Mother, this % 
% has to stop. I jest looked at my new 7 (toiler a bottle perfume % 
% end about a quarter of R is gone, ft must be Nora that» tak- % 
■e ing it and I wish yea would speek to her about it, I think its % 
% perfectly disknsting.

Haw haw haw, Marry Watkins, haw haw haw, sed pop laf- %

%

11-17
King St.Me A VITY’S9Phone

M 2640

%
%

%% fing.
Ever since 1911, when Hee hee, I never herd enything bo funny In my life, hee bee, %%

S% sed ma.
Well It youll kindly Ixjdan e ware the joak comes In maybe % 

% Ill laff too, sed Oladdis. Pop and ma jest Lafflng more Insted of % 
% leas, and Gladdis looked ever madder and went down to the kit- % 
\ chin to tell Nora herself and I quick went out without my hat % 
% end Mary Watkins was on her f runt steps aülreddy and the ferst "m 
S thing she did was smell the colone, saying it smelled bewtlflll, S 
% and I rubbed my handkerchlff on hers, making hers smell pritty % 
% neer as mutch as mine without changing the smell otf mine % 
% hardly eny.

%

S

D. MAGEE’S SO
St. John, N.

\K.

know proverb. I know proverb, but 
does dog know proverb?" *

During
Exhibition

Master Furriers Sint

FCZEMŒ
lion#. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, «fe» 
box : all dealers or Edinanaon, Bates & Co, 
Umited, Toronto.

We will allow a special 
discount of 5 per cent, off 
all cash sales of regular 
goods.

We are also showing a 
number of styles at special
ly reduced prices to ensure 
speedy clearance.

See Our Fall Showing in 
Footwear and Gaiters

and let us demonstrate ou» 
ability to fit you correctly.

During Sept. Store will he open Fridays until IV p. m. Closed Saturdays at 
1 o’clock.party. Mr. Ixdng way talk 

and Liberalism as Exhibition Visiti 
Our Ve4 CARLOADS

Western Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per M.

Fw

H..
A BIT OF VERSE

*-
More lasting than Native Cedar.FOR THE SUMMER.

YHALEY BBOS^ lTD. ,. St. John, N. B."Where shall wo go ?"
Said he bo sho;

“To inland form 
Or by the t»a ?" 

“Some place," said she, 
“With prices low— 

That has an mit- 
Less bungalow."

■f\

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTIONFoot

Fitters McROBBŒ"^
8T. JOHNI“0(h, yes." aaid In ;

“I also guess 
You'd closets navr 

For extra dress.
Ami water cold 

And water hot.
I only know 

Of one such spot.

“It In a place 
When milk is sweet; 
Devoid of files 
An<l also heat,

And where In ioe,
They do not skimp. 

Where tiirice a day 
One does not primp. '

“Oh, Oh !" she cried,
In ecstacy,

“That is the place 
I tone to be."

"All right,” «aid he.
“We will not roam; 

The only place 
Like that Is home."

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING fr*LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERSBOILER TUBES ti

D. K. McLaren, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121Boiler tubes ere almost famine 

scarce, end caesoquently. high la 
P.-lce.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
i'rom the mills some eight mouths

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Box 702
:

Elastica House Paints Dobordered

BlFor Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 5'-53 unions,. >

SI. John, IN. B.
rI. Matheson & Co., Ltd.i! THE LAUGH LINE ItsBOILER MAKERS •PhoneMaln SIS

IittliNew Glasgow Nova Scot.'aHow He Learned.
You're a very careful driver.” 

“Yes. ma’am GAS MANTLESWhen l learned to 
urne there were always hroe women 
in the back seat teliiu’ me wh-at to

In ( 
stur» ”

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Sheet

Our Gas Mantles are of sup
erior make and more durable 
than the ordinary mantle.

Settled 1
A party at the- Zoo stood puzzled be

fore a bird.
“Is a heugie," sudd one.
Its not; it’s a howl," said another

They appealed tx> a bystander.
‘‘Both wrong." he said soberly; “it's 

in hawk!"—London Daily News.

Getting Close To It
“Hae he proposed to you yet ?”
“No. mother, but I think he's going 

to. He spent most all of last evening 
wondering If rents are likely to come 
down spoil."

up t

kinc• e

Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys, 
etc. Gasoline Lanterns and 

V£ Mantles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

The Victory Gara
(Between King and

Victoria Garagi 
Valley Motor ( 
Lawlor & Barr 

1 J. F. Rice & S 
C. T. Black & <

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211. THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER The Best Quality at a Reasonable
It’s Not Hun-Likely.

Paper suits from Germany,
That’s the latest caper—

They’re utilizing probably 
OM Wilhelm's "scraps of paper."

VIs the beginning of our busy 
No need of waiting 

till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for
New
Rate Card.

Jseason.
SCARF PINS

Hair-Raising.
Customer—"Why do you keep tell- 

murder

Are really part of the tie. The 
is to make the start bet-Idea

ter looking—to 8et a
effect That’s why

mg me all these horrible 
glories ?"

Barber "Well, you see. sir, I find 
they help» me a lot by making your 
hair stand on end."

pleasing 
[he well dressed man wears a 
gearf pin and has a number of 
them. Re selects bis tie for 
the day, then puts In the prop
er pin -end has that clean cut 

that marks the

J
Ê

He Roee to Protest
■ra•-------------------* »

The Chairman (Mr. Hones, the but
cher)—‘“Well, now, after Iheae ’ere 
few cursory remarks by Mr. Wood

anpearance
man of good taaie and good 
character.

a good vhrie'v of'ead—" We have a 
scarf pine in the latest styles 
and the desfréd good quality.

Mr. Wood-head (exetted and em
phatically) “It’s a lie! I never «wore 
In my life."

An Old Proverb.
Ever Heard This ?

A Chinaman was much worried by a 
Ylctoas-kxridng dog wticb barked at 
him fcn on angry 
afraid of him,1* said a friend. “Yon 
know thé old proverb: ‘A barking dog 
never bites’."

“Yee,” aakl the Chinaman, “you

L. L SHARPE r- "0
“Don’t be Jewelers and Optometrists 

2 Stores 21 King SL 
189 Union SL

H. V. MACKINNON. ... 
82 Prince William St.,

........................... Pnblisber
SL John, N. B., Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Moo treat 

.. Ottawa 
Portland 

New York 
New York

REPRESENTATIVES: 
Henry DeClerquo .
Louis Klebahn ....
Frank Gaidar ........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman St Co. ...

Windsor Hotel, ........
Chateau Laurier, . ..
H. A. Miller, ..............
Hotaliugb Agency, .. 
Grand Ventral Depot,.

.. New York 

... Montreal 
..... Torcnto 
liondon, Bng.

ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery....................$6.00 per year Contract Display
By Mail In Canada, .... 4.00 per year Classified ..........
Semi-Weekly Isaae, ... 1.50. per year Inside Readers . 
Semi-Weekly to U. S-,.. 2.60 per year Outside Readers 

(Agate Measurement)

.. 3c. per Une

.. ic. per word 

.. 9c. per line 

.. 15c. per Une

■ Qk St John Stan&art.

1 • :

6
L-

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

557 Main Street 
•Phono 683

Branch Office 
*5 Charlotte St. 

Vhone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opee 8 a. m. Until 9 pm.

ST. JOHN. N. B, SATURDAY SKPTKMBHR 4, 1920.

boycott. The point had been urged 
that by promtsing to make or not to 
make war was taking away from (*on- 
grees its power. He asserted there 
was nothing In that contention. If It 
came to precedents there were many.

Oonclmilng, Mr. Taft e&ld:
**I do not think that those people 

“who contend against the power of the 
“ United States to make contracts and 
“to enter into obligations with other 
“rations fully realize how completely 
“snch a construction of the constitu
tion would relegate that government 
"to the limbo vf infants and ot per- 
"son-s Irresponsible, who may not 
“make obligations that aro binding 
“upon theca.”

THE EXHIBITION.

Today will see the opening once 
again of the SL John Exhibition Asso
ciation’s biennial show after a lapse 
of etx years. Conditions brought 
about by the war caused a period of 
suspended animation, but It is v^ry sai- 
tsfactory to know that after the “rest." 
the Association Is now better prepared 
than ever to maintain the excellent 
Tecord that it had succeeded in eetab- 
friohing for ttsatL We nnderyand chat 
there is a very full list ot entries in 
lWBCtically all lines, and some very 
excellent exhibits may be expected.

While, nd doubt, the great majority 
ot people who patronize the Exhibi 
{fen will do so from motives of pleas- 
Oure chiefly, it must not be overlooked 
that pleasure is not the principil mo 
live tor which it is held. It is desired 
to have the “show" illustrative of edu
cational features In the more te ’hnic&l 
ami materialistic sense. Hundred* of 
people every day will know more aboil 
Canadian productions when they leave 
the grounds than they did when they 
entered the gates, 
examples of what their fellow-country
men are accomplishing In Industry and 
agriculture, and learn something of 
the advancement that V is been made 
In the science of the factory and the 
farm. They will see also the products 
of some of the lesser industries, those 
ef the home, for instance, which, in 
their way, are quite as Interesting.

The purely pleas'i; ‘‘-seekvr wiL hnd 
plenty to occupy his Unto for tills 
feature has been well looked after 
But It Is bo be hoped that whether the 
average visitor attends more for pleas
ure than anything else or not, no one 
will go away without having found 
acmieih’^g to enlarge his mind, and 
learning something that he did not 
know before. Fine weather is all that 
Is needed to make the Exhibition a 
htyge success, and we trust the Clerk 
of the Weather will endeavor to put 
on his best brand for the occasion.

PUTTING THE BOOT ON THE 
OTHER FOOT.

The decision of the British indus
trial leaders to shut down their fac
tories if any further strikes take place 
is a wise one; it will teach the labor 
loaders that two can play at the game 
they want to call on. While every 
fair-minded man has every sympathy 
with the reasonable demands of labor, 
and recognizes the right of labor to 
get all that It Is fairty entitled to, at 
the same time labor musk be made to 
UTKÎerstand that othor bodies and in
dividuals brave some rights also that 
are equally entitled to reapect and 
recognition. Hence it is with this 
principle before them that the National 
Union of British Manufacturers, hav
ing consulted Its membership through» 
ont the country, finds that eentiment 
is unanimous for closing all their 
works the moment the coal miners 
hand in their strike notice.

Hope has uot yet been abandoned 
that mediation may produce a compro
mise In the critical situation brought 
aJfout by the vote of the Miners* Fed
eration in favor of a strike for nation
alization of the mines. This hope is 
held despite the fact that the chiefs 
of the “Triple Alliance"—raEwaymen, 
transport workers and miners — have 
formally endorsed the miners* de
mands as just and declared they should 
not be abated.

Simultaneous strike action by the 
‘Triple Alliance" and the national 
lockout planned by the Manufacturers' 
Union would paralyee the whole coun
try and bring the masses of the people 
close to starvation within a few days

They will see

VR. TAFT ON THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS.

The (Hon. W. H. Taft. ex-President 
the United States, was accorded :i 

very- warm welcome by the members 
of the Canadian Bar Association, when 
lie was called upon to address them 
at their annual meeting on Ottawa on 
Wednesday.
League of Nations, with more particu
lar reference to the United S$tates’ 
attitude towards it, was an admirable 
contribution to a topic which is caus
ing considerable discussion at the 
present time, 
able to deal authoritatively with this 
subject than Mr. TafL and for that 
reason his words are entitled to evvry 
respect.

His address cm the

CANADA NO PLACE FOR THEM.

There ts no country In the world 
In which there ts less excuse for the 
existence of unrest than in the Do
minion of Canada. This nation should 
be a great hive of contented workers. 
Only by an extremely small percent
age of fts people Is there any aping 
of the ugly unrest-mongers of the de
vastated countries of Eerope. We have 
same professional agitators and some 
desperate politic fates and some people 
Incapable of loyalty to any country 
who are doing their best to wear down 
the nerv e system of society and bring 
on confusion. The sooner each trouble
makers are restrained the better It 
will be for the country.

As thé Mall1 and Empire say», the 
state of the world would bo far better 
today if democratic government were 
always in the haikls of strong repre
sentative» of the people. There must 
be mastery somewhere, and not for a 
moment should constituted Govern
ment in any democracy let it be _iues- 
tioried whether ft or the agents of

Few' men are belter

Mr. Taft was emphatic in refuting 
rlaims of those United States' 

Ptiblik men who assert that the rati 
fleation i f the Izxtirue of Nations 
"Would mean the relinquishing of the 
sovereign powers of the Republic, and 
declared that there was nothing in the 
arguinnts whi; !t said that acceptance 
of the covenant of the League meant 
Miriallment of the power of Congress 
to make war. Starting out with the 
statement that it was important to un
derstand thoroughly what the coven
ant of the Leagne really was. Mr. Taft 
said ?t was not an instrument estab
lishing a government. It was a part
nership agreement, made up of two 
kinds of strpuantione. The first kind

the

were selt-restroinirrg covenants. They revolution hold the balance of power, 
bound the nations not to do things j Ireland would not be torn by strife lo- 
fikely to lead to war; to respect the |day, raunler would not be proclaimed
territorial integrity and independence•’ ; and practiced as a policy as it now is 

" by the Sinn Feiners, If the British 
Government had never weakened in 
the face of rebellion. It is a mistake 
to go upon the idea that because Ocv- 
erniueot is democratic it mast be 
weak. The advocates of Sinn Feln- 
ism, Bolshevism, or any other form 
of anarchism should have shoti shrift 
in this country, and care should be 
taken that our doors are kept tightly 
closed against Immigrants of their kid
ney. This country of nine million 
souls Is not obliged to suffer these 
incendiaries. Ita people are not in the 
holplletti position of a coachfui of un-

of every othor member of the Leagu 
of Nations; not to begin war over any 
dHferences with another nation; to 
rtbmlt such difference to arbitration; 
to turn such differences over to the 
executive council or the assembly of 
the League, and not to begin war until 
Qrre© months after recommendations 
bai been made. They also included 
the open dlpiormary cowenante. There 
were the others directed towards pen
alizing and enforcement of restraining 
covenants, through united obligation. 
This was left to the conscience and 
gcod faith of the members of the 
League. The strength of the League 
of Nations must, to be efficient, de
pend on the spirit of co-operation to 
perform ita functions.

armed railway passengers hell up by 
a bandiit with a revolver In ea^h hand. 
The pleaders for free speech ask too 
much when they expect the Canadian 
public to put up with the inflamma
tory utterances of Sinn Fein agitators 
and Bolshevist spoutera and other 
enemies of the British Empire.

Sir George Foster says that our 
people ought to think more about the 
things they have reason to be thank
ful for. If every Canadian of good 
will made a point ot dwelling often on 
the blessings bis country enjoys, the 
fomentons of unrest would soon be oat 
of business. Canadians have no reason 
to envy the people ot any nation on 
earth. A healthy public opinion will 
prove too moth lor the germs with 
which the maiuftoea of discontent are

Dealing with the statentente that 
by accepting the covenant the United 
States worn Id have to part with some 
of ills sovereign powers, Mr. Taft do- 
dared that a promise to do one thing 
wdrich did not sum op the faculties 
of the treaty-making power was rrot a 
departure from sovereignty. The ele
ment at sovereignty was the power to 
break ae well os make a contract The 
treaty-making power was the promis
ing power of the government. Con 
grass was the performing power of the
government. There was nothing in
tfaa promise In the League covenants 
wbidh certafied the discrAkm of Gen 
gram to declare wr or the universal trying to poison the body politic.

k \A y ,
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MAKE
YOUR
COUNTRY
HOME
MORE
INVITING

Beaver Board Walls and Ceil
ings permit. of decorations that 
are impossible with the usual 

g; and rafters, 
juitee the bhme 

wanner tor titil and winter use 
aud copier yln- dimmer.

One carload in stock TVk end 
cents a fooL

exposed 
Btitÿcr '

The Christie Wood
working Con Lid.

186 Brin She*

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M I 704.

we have a good supply

Flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C a PETERS SONS, LTD- St John, N. B.

Visit Our Booth
at the

Exhibition
inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW,
planned by the 
Canadian Alad
din Company and 
built by us.
Let us tell you 
how to arrange 
for and own your 
home.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

A "Know What It Costa” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

RAN KLIN
PRINTING

PRICE LIST
Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square, SL John, N. B.
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B|P| ffe: Brilliant New Jewelry

11 9 | 'HE Striking Désigna and snappy
I appearance prevailing in our new 

jewelry lines is a matter of favorable

Etii comment

GOLD LAVALLIERES
! m€| We have just added a new lot of the 

popular iavaüieres set with small diamonds 
and pearls. These arc comparatively in
expensive and include some of the pretti
est patterns ever shown.

Gift Jewelry a Specialty

9 ■

»
i

L e-UMMlWimMH

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street
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} CASTOR IA ST. JOHN KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
OBSERVED MEMORIAL DAY

TRADE WITH WEST
INDIES IS HOPEFUL

CAR AND TEAM COLLIDE.
Yesterday morning an aatp and one 

of the teams of the Canadian Express 
Company coFHded at the comer of 
Prineeee and Sydney Streets.
«haft was broken and the horjp hart 
somewhat. The auto had the wind 
shield broken. The driver of the team 
cl aime the ante driver did not round 
his horn.

j
For Intuits end Children

In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always beam 

Signature of

ides Promising Markets There for 
Products of the Dominion.^t

Many Members With Over Two Thousand Bouquets Par
aded to Graves of Departe d Brothers — About 150 
Graves Decorated—Scripture Read by Rev. D. Hut
chinson—Address by Past Supreme Prelate James 
Moulson.

A booklet on "Hie British West In
die» and British OmlMA" just Issued 
by the Bank of Montreal, la a meet 
timely publication In view of the new 
trade agreement between Canada and 
the West Indies, now awaiting the rati
fication of the respective governments. 
The booklet gives a concise and inter
esting description of the salient fea
tures of the various colonies, which 
are party to the agreement, including 
the physical characteristics, area, 
population and principal exports and 
imports. It shows that there are most 
promising markets a waiting develop
ment by enterprising Canadian mer
chants and Industrial firms.

At the present time, it is stated, the 
British West Indies, British Guiana 
and British Honduras have a total 
population of over 2,000,000, with na
tural resources that have really only 
Just begun to be developed. It to of
ficially estimated that there are at 
least .21,000,000 acres of fertile land in 
the British West Indies not yet bene
ficially occupied, whereas the area un
der cultivation is only one and a half 
million acres.

Women’s 
and Misses’Just a Brief 

Reminder!

/>lThe St. John Knights of Pythias 
yesterday observed their Memorial 
Day, when it is their custom to lay on 
the graves of departed brothers bou
quets of flowers as a tribute to their 
lives and memories, and the event was 
most successflul in every way. The 
weather was all that could be d<* 
sired, just right for marching; the 
flowers, so necessary for the occasion, 
were donated in large quantities, and 
the members of the order turned out in 
rood numbers. Altogether, it was one 
of the best Memorial Days in the his
tory of the St. John Knights.

Two Thousand Bouquets.
Over 2,200 bouquets were made uip 

by the large corpa of workers, and in 
this they had the efficient assistance 
of a large number of ladles. These 
were loaded on two barouches. Dur
ing the day a committee visited Cedar 
Hill, Church of England and Methodist 
cemeteries and placed flowers on the 
Pythian graves in them.

At six o’clock the procession formed 
np In front of Castle Hall, Union street, 
the order of the march being:

Barouches with flowers; St. (Mary’s 
Band; Victoria Co., No. 1; Cygnet Co- 
No. 2; New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1; 
Martefllo Band; Union Lodge, No. 2; 
St John Lodge, No. 30 ; Carleton 
Tower Lodge, No. 37; auto containing 
older members of the order.

The route of march going out was 
by way of Union, Germain, King, Char
lotte, South Side King Square, Sydney, 
Waterloo streets and Old Westmorland 
Road to Fernhlll. Coining back it was 
by way of Marsh Road. Brussels, 
Union, Sydney, South Side King 
Square, Charlotte and Union to the 
hall.

pythianlsm, and they will strengthen 
and help you to resist yielding to the 
evil that exists all along the journey 

As 1 look along your lines again, 1 
see some who have reached the sum
mit of the thill of llfle and are travel 
ling toward the valley below. To 
them I say get ready. Yon may be 
enjoying good health, and many young 
men may reach the end of the journey 
before you, but under the most favor
able conditions you cannot stay much 
longer. The walk to the foot of tty; 
hill doee not seem as long an to the 
top.

CKy of the Dead *

§ NewFall Coats 
and Suits

deal gifts

HES

i
r1 f Magees Annual Fur Sale 

Now Going On Here Has 
Something for YOU—

And at a Saving in Price 
Not Possible When the 
Season is Fully On.

W31 You Take Advantage of This Opportunity to 
Save Money?

%
1-17
ng St. You have marched to the City of 

the Dead today, in a few moments 
the purpose of yoar coming will be 
accomplished ary you will return to 
your homes. Let me remind you that 
you are on another march, which is 
ever onward, always in the same <U- 
roction. There is no halting, you mtest 
toeP on. All are on the way to the 
Silent 'Bomb. We are told there is 
a grand prize beyond. The winning 
Post Is this side of the river. Do you
want ft? Are you striving for it? Ail 
cannot secure the prizes of this world, 
but those of the other are free. Toe 
former must be left thk side of the 
nver, but the latter 
possessed.
_fI?, a moments you leave the city
of the dead, but you will return. It 
may be to take part dn a repetition of
Zn?r^mODy °f lmlay- <** to »a7 over 
some of your brethren: We lav thee
TrtT1,- We ,OT6d hSvïS
rCC""0',hw *•" al-

,, 5—r leave here with these solemn
thelrgmlJnd8liïlr ‘“’"■«"’«I upon 
whm ds’ an,i may a" «ie that 
when they are called upon to enter
dS±hi“?h y °r the Rha<k,w ot 

”»F lem-e this earthly sphere with malice toTra,rd none anJ 
at peace with the whole world and 
the Great Judge of all.

a“,™ llw that when their 
membership Is severed with the lodge 
here below they may be considered 
worthy of admission 
Lodge above.

Following the address ,
î/ri?rA*ee»ln Jesus” and prayer by 
Knight Rev. D. Hutchinson, the Dox- 
o.ogy and the Benediction. The play
ing by the band of God Save the King 
brought the service to a close, after
un Terv °nce m,,r'1 ronn,u>
city*nd tbe mcmbers returned to the

Clever designing, good 
workmanship and wise mer
chandising have combined to 
make our Coats and Suits for 
Fall leaders in

É V

tBig Need 1» Population

The opinion ie expreeaed that under 
the system of preferences granted by 
Canada end the United Kingdom, and 
with the growing world-demand for 
such commodities as the West Indies 
produce, the development of these col
onies will proceed apace. There Is 
every prospect of consideration and 
progre-«sive increase of the popula
tion. If atl the fertile land there wore 
brought under cultivation, the colon
ies which are in the new agreement 
could easily support a population of 
between 30,000,000 and SO,000.000.

The fact that, the Bank of Montreal 
is now directly represented dn the Brit 
ish West Indies, through Its allian<> 
with the Colonial Bank, place» this in
stitution in an advantageous and au
thoritative position for asslstng Cana
dian firms in their trade relations with 
the various colonies.

&;lry
-J—

Style, finish, Value
nippy 
■ new 
otable These three qualities are 

always necessary to fashion
able garments, and combined 
with the popular prices that 
feature our Fall Coats and 
Suits in such wanted mater
ials as Silvertones, Velours, 
Polo Cloths, Bolivia and Swe- 
dine, you could not do better 
than to pay us a visit and in
spect these garments at your 
leisure.

Every taste can be satisfied 
from our large and attractive 
stock, and although the sea
son has only begun we have 
been forced to increase out 
purchases owing to the rapid
ity with which these garments 
are selling.

can be forevers
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

St. John, N. B.
3of ilus

, Master Furriers Since 1859
The Service.

After the graves had been decor
ated, during which selections were 
rendered by St. Mary’s Band, the fol
lowing service was held, the Martello 
Band playing the accompaniment to 
the hymns.

The first number was the hymn 
“Blest Be the Tie That Binds.’’ This 
wat: followed by the Scripture reading 
by Knight Rev. D. Hutchinson, who

552
Saturdays at

the following portions: 1st 
Samuel xviii. 1-4, xix. 1-7; 2nd Samuel 
i. 20-27, and Galatians vi. 1-9. 
this came the address by Past Su
preme Prelate James Moulson. 
Moulson, who has performed this duty 
tor many years, said:

At the outset of my remarks I wish 
to say that we are deeply indebted 
to the public for flowers, without these 
donations we could not observe the 
day as we do.
Knights of Pythias I thank them and 
all who assisted in arranging the 
flowers. I ak» thank the su 
tendent of Fernhlll and those m 
charge of other burial places for valu
able asistance.

Memorial day is to me, and I 
su me it Is to many, a sad one. 
(brings to mind in an intensified de
gree thoughts of partings with those 
of our family circles who made our 
homes bright and happy. It causes 
thoughts of the uncertainty of human 
life and the certainty of death, and 
impresses those who attend the cere 
mony with the necessity of being pre 
pared to give a good account of 
themselves at the bar of the Great 
Judge before all must appear.

to that better

After came the

Mr.

les (SEE WINDOW DISPLAY)i

In all aboutKrav=Swereder,,erd„7,nand ^
of the men who fell

On behalf of the
memory

, , , - on active servicedynnK the great war flowers 
Placed on the "fleld of honor?-

PERSONALS.
TN. Be t

It
E. L. Watts and W. F. Jamison of 

Moncton, and J. C. • Watts, of New 
York, motored to the city yesterday 
from the railway town and are stop
ping at the Dufferin.

Miss Marion Lindsay, of Woodstock, 
and Miss C. A. Currie, of Fredericton 
Junction, are visiting in the city.

C. W. Boone, of Fredericton, road 
master for the Valley Railway, is inis y

Moving Onward FURTHER ADJOURNED.
The special meeting of the School 

Board which was to have been held 
last evening to consider the securing 
of land for the building of new 
schools in the North End and West 
Side, was further adojurned to the 
7th. as the committee which has the 
proposition in hand were not ready 
to submit their report.

ted All are moving onward toward the 
end of life’s way. It may be near, or 
it may 'be distant. Time is winging 
all away to their eternal home. There 

inich to remind you of how speed
ily time .passes. The sowing and 
reaping, the change of the seasons 
the morning and evening and the 
ticking of the clock all these indi 
cates its fleeing.

In some instances the reminders 
lend to good results, but in too many 
oases they are as unheeded as if life 
had no ending.

But I must pass on to other 
thoughts. You are here at this time 
as members of the Knights of Pythias, 
which is founded in Friendship. Char
ity and Benevolence, ft strives to 
gather into one mighty fraternity 
worthy men, who appreciate the true 
meaning of friendship, who are cau 
tious in word and act; who love truth; 
who are brave In defending right; 
whose honor is untarnished; whose 
sense of justice will prevent to the 
best of their ability a personal act 
or word injurious to the worthy; 
whose loyalty to principle, to family 
to friends, to their country and to the 
oanatiurtpd iuitborlly under -which I Many employee ami «there elected

bv tin* shortage of dwellings have

Box 702

N

Douge! rothers

BUSINESS CAR

*

Visit Our Booth 
at the ExhibitionHOUSING PROBLEM

QUICKLY SOLVED 
Houses Shipped Complete.rnishes

ilon St. itik 
, IN. B.

r And see our interesting exhibit of modern 
office devices in operation.

o
SL John, N. B., Sept. 4—Among the 

more interesting attractions ac the 
New Brunswick Provincial Exhibition 
this year will bo the exhibit for the 
Canadian Aladdin Company’s Readi- 
Cut dwellings.

Solving the problem ot the shortage 
of dwellings in this country has given 
various governmental organizations 
serious concern, the persistent in
crease in cost of construction interfer
ing with a practical policy of State 
aid.

Its cost of service varies but 
little in a wide variety of uses.

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union StreetsES In other words, its inherent 

sturdiness enables it to stand 
up equally well in almost any 
kind of hauling.

>f sup- 
urable

which they enjoy citizenship is un 
doubted, and who at all limes are adopted an Independent policy. They 
prepare,! to do unto others os the-v rocoAillzod liait Aladdin KraxTT-TIhit 
would that othuns should do tuito dwellings could bo obtained at Hie min-

Imam of cost for labor and material, 
and at the maximum of speed in read 
ineee for habitation.

The Spanish River Pulp and Papfir 
Mills. Ltd . reNiired In a hurry a large 
number of dwellings for employes. 
The company placed an order with the 
Canadian Aladdin Co., and the result 
was the erection at Espenola, OnL, of 
so many dwellings In a few days that 
the place was more than doubled ini 
size and population. Oth*r employ- !

and individuals ere also solving] 
the housing probitin by ordering Alad 
din Keadi-Cu't dwellings.

Waste of material to eliminated In 
the Readi-Out process at the com
pany’s mills. Waste of time end labor 
Is eliminated in the Readi-Out process 
of construction at the building site. 
By this combination the buyer has a 
good dwelling at a scientifically les
sened cost. These .dwellings are be
ing erected in large numbers in Can*

nneys,
The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited, St. Johnand

Teaching of Pythian ism
These are the teachings of Pythian- 

ism. Do you practice them as you 
move around among your friends and 
brethren? Since you -became a pyth- 
ian, bave you to lived as to show a 
destine to practice the highest ideals 
of life? If not. why not? The obliga
tions assumed by you ax*d the teach 
logs of pythianism caJj for such a life 
and if any are not living it, they are 
pyilhiany oniy in name.

There are jpany young men in your 
today, those just starting 

manhood’s joirrmey; w-hat the future 
has in store for them none know, but 
they wiU find temptations and pitfalls 
alll along the way. Remember your 
obligations and the teachings o!

Moncton 
Fredericton 
Newcastle 

, Edmundston

Victoria Garage . . 
Valley Motor Co. 
Lawlor & Barry .

' J. F. Rice & Sôns 
C. T. Black & Co.

.St.

' 1iVJ Woodstock 3
N

O
7

-.tsX-M

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

Thone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Ê ■ PACKARD 60 HORSE 
POWER 6 CYLINDER 
7PASSENGER 
TOURING CAR 

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to

*9-ili and Ceil- 
itione that 
the usual 
d rafters, 
the borne 

winter use

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

\ Some people are eo constituted that 
they are unhappy unless they have 
something to worry about

-,

Ü . sell by Public Auction 
on Market Square on 

Wednesday morning the 8th inst., at 
12.30 o'clock (daylight) one Packard 
6 cylinder 60 H. P. 7 Passenger tour
ing car, just overhauled and painted, 
has new top. new front fenders, new 
nobby tread tires, 2 spare tires. Kel
logg Power tire pump, Hartford shock 
absortihrs.

J FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

* T* «Li

2r
\Wood- gNTOR'SIn all countries. Ask tor our 1NV1 

ADVISEE, which will be sent
» MARION & MARION
Montreal aad Washington. D.C»

, Ltd.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

L!
V

L&eSHàtihâL i -

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
Store, open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 pan. Friday Cloee 10 p.tn. 

. Saturday Cloee 1 p.m.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

' ' : I '
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RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENT3

MOBILE, ALA., LL S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobile.” All Lending Codes Used.

The Chocolate Shop .Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they eue turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
eo KING STREET

Exhibition Visitors Jlrt Cordially Invited to Inspect 
Our ‘Very Complete Stock Our 

Fur ‘Parlors, 92 King SL

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
SVete [Brunswick's Only Exclusive Fur House

PATENTS
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THE STANDARD, : H.*A P- (. -. r*-Vvy. • .■ - Touring British 

Bowlers Coming
—« -|■?

■—'■w
IM

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTIONê 1
Visit Canada Next July—Pre
liminary Arrangements Made 
—Special Committee Picked

At e roeettn* of «be Dominion Lewi 
Bowse» Awtetion beU Sa Torontc 
ISroradey pretontnery arrangement? 
were made for the to or <*t the Britkfc 
bowlers next summer. It 1» probahk 
that the CMd Country team ol sb 
rinks will arrive about July 15th one

EXPORT TRADE IN 
SPLENDID STATE

C.P.R. EARNINGS ARE 
$922,000 HIGHER

SPANISH RIVER 
JUMPED 5 POINTS

STEEL CO. OUTPUT 
LOWER TIBS MONTH

IN THE PUBLIC EYE 1HOLIDAY HURTS 
NEW YORK TRADE

I
'à

6,%

Montreal, Sept. 3—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earning. for week ending 
Alignât Slat, 1120, 16,681.000, Increaae 
1322.000.

Sales of That Stock at Mont
real Were 2,775 Shares, 
Soaring to 117.

Trade Balance of Almost 
$30,000,000 for First Four 
Months of Year.

Industrials Pass Rails as Feat- 
in Market With Slight

: remain fctB the begflimtag of SeptemSpecial to The Standard.
Hamilton, Sept, ft.—The operations 

of the Steel Co. of Canada, Limited, 
up to this time, taking Into account 
the dtittcultiea of *ecuring a supply of 
coal, have been fairly satisfactory, but 
the company baa not been able to oper
ate one of its blast furnaces, and this 
of course has made a big difference 
In production. The plants therefore 
harre not been fully employed, and be
cause of tide the output has been re
stricted.

her.
eceemry travel 

for the visitors sad ensure the best
In order to avoid.ure 

Advances.
SUGAR PRICES DROP 

ON ENGLISH MARKET
ed to amuse 
eibfce In the larger centres. After 
«pending a couple of days in Mbntrea;

wHl proceed to Ottawa tot

pos
Montreal, SepL 3 -The best turn

over of the day in the trading in listed 
securities on tiie louai stock axe Image 
today was furnished by Spaiwsh 1 taper 
common with eales of 2,776 sffarea. 
Doth the common aaxi pretferred were 
« mong the dav's strongest featuraa, 
Iht former «tilling at a maximum ad 
vaoce of five points to Ha.7, of which 
were retained at the ckwe at 1M. The 
prviorred sold up to 135 and closed 
ai 124$4. being S-% points up

hi tho ramai mug paiw stock», Way- 
agnmavk inazie the largest advance, 
rising eight puants to :li32, and closing 
at the high with no «tortc ofte-rod un
der 134.

uaurentide rented 4% points at lis
te, and Abitibi was up two points at 
7-S. Hrompton row» ihree poarrts to 73.

Dominion Canmars sold up (Sight 
points to 56; Dominion (’«lass was up 
l'% l'oints to 67*4; Shuwinigeut was up 
a point at 169; Itorak. of <Xmimerce up 
one at 176, and Royal up one at 306-

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—Otnadian export 
trade in animals and animal produce 
during the first ten months of the 
present fiscal year shows a favorable 
trade balance amounting to $29,071, 
14S, representing eighty per cent, of 
the total trade value of agriculture.

The export trade, however, shows a 
reduction In value of approximately 
fifty per cent when compared with 
the exports of the some period of 1919. 
Export figures for the first four 
nanrths of the present fiscal year wer j: 
$5C,*45,119 against $90.528.385 for the 
corresponding .period of last year. Im
ports in 1920 totalled $37.373,871 
against $27,796,712. The trade balance 
la Canada's favor In 16C0 was $29,071,- 
148 against $63,538,573 for the corre
sponding four inonthti of 1919.

Agriculture, intiudfng all claseee of 
agricultural and vegetable produce 
and animal produce, has & favorable 
trade balance of $33,530,4127. 
balance Is, however, loss by about 
$114,000,000 than that of the period of 
1919.

YIELD ONNew York, Sept. 3.—The approach
ing protracted holiday left its impres
sion on the aitock market today, deal
ings falling away to a marked extent 
during the forenoon when traders were 
most intent upon con verting their pro
fite into cash.

Bears evinced Iktle disposition to 
extend their commitments in spile of 
these manoeuvres, developments oi the 
session, particularly the greutr-r 
of money and impending extensive 
gold Imports, offering tittle inducement 
to the short account

Not all of the day's advices wen.'
Tables from

1 the

VICTORY
BONDS!

at toast three days in order to pTay■ (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Loudon, Sept. 3—A reduction of four 

cents per wound tn sugar will be an
nounced here on Saturday, according 
to the Dally Mail. The drop in price 
is due to overbuying in thw United 
States. The American buyers under-

t*wiMe in the east 
era district si one point Ton day# 
win be spent tn Vosvabo, five days in 
Ham il ton, tear days fax London, and 
two days in Guelph. Games wttfa othee 
clubs will be ermogod to be played at 
these centres or the visitors will mo 
tor to adjacent places and play an 
afternoon game and return the same 
night to headquarter a. *

BRAZIL'S FINANCES
MUCH UNSETTLED estimated the beet sugar resources of

Europe, it is said, and speculated on a 
work! ah-otoge, which tailed to come 
about. Prices are expected to 90 a till 
tower tibotrtly.

Rto Janeiro, Sept. 8. — Financial 
conditions in Brazil bare become so 
txxrious and exchange rates so erratic 
that North American banks anrl mer
chants are refusing further credits to 
Brasilian concerns until the situation

Carry Out Arrangement*,
WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5/z px-, 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 6*4 p.c.

favorable, however.
■ BrajfL' suggested e-con vuuk 
•ances in that country while the week 
ly surveys of domestic trade authori
ties again Ftresoed cancellation otf or
ders in many branches of biwinees.

Rails Held Well.
Rails fxxrfeited Ml tie of their recent 

advance, but yielded in prominence to 
favorites of the industrial division. 
These iuefluded toed cfoomtclU paper 
and metal tames. in which some gaina 
assumed substantial dimensions and 
denoted the renewed activity of pool-».

Among the seasoned stocks, oil# of 
the higher crudes were - most favored, 
notably Merioan, Pan-American and 
Oailiforuia Petroleums, HousUm Oil 
an-' Texas Company. Opptxrs wore 
meet responsive to reports of -i)ro.'"p vo
tive sales for export, but steels and 
equlpmnts shaded with specialties .it 

Aatoe amounted to 6*50,000

SUGAR DOWN ONE
CENT PER POUND

On mofflon of Mr. MfecOaffery ol 
Ottawa and R. B. Rice, a special com 
mittee consisting of the executive ol 
the Dt L. B. A and Che following wed 
known bowlers wbb appointed to conn

W. D. CHAMBERS.
Captain W. D. Chambers, who has 

just been elected a member of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange, wiH /t>e 
floor representative of the newly or
ganized brokerage firm of Watson and 
Chambers, composed ot Captain 
chambers and Lt-Col. S. W. Watson, 
formerly Montreal manager ol Setro 
Bros, and Company. Captain Cham
bers has for the past year been man
ager of the Ottawa branch of Green- 
shields and ompany. During the 
war he served in the 24th Battalion 
and the Royal Air Force.

shall have improved, according to 
speakers at a meeting of the semi
official commercial association.

New York, Sept. 3.—-Announcements 
were made today bringing prices for 
refined sugar to about the same basis 
at which "second hand" or specula
tors’ stocks recently have been sell
ing. The Federal Sugar Refining Co. 
announced a new reduction of a cent 
a pound, making its price for fine 
granulated “15 cents a pound, less two

plete and carry out all eirrangentente
MONTREAL UNLISTED •hr the tear: T. Rennie, O. 8. Robert 

mn, G. M. Beg*. T. T. MadLean, Dr 
F. J GaBanougli, H. J. A Bart, Frank 
Ocfortih, Toronto; D. J. O’Connor, F. 
MaoCaffery, *R. R. Ftearow. Ottawa; 
Dr. J. N. Wood, John Macplherson. Ed
mund WeM. London; Bert Ingles, J 
A Qgflvie, Brantford; Dr. English, Dr 
Crawford. R. Vessels, HamRton, and 

C. 8.
Robertson wot appointed treasurer 
end C. O. Knowles secretary of the 
committee.

This

Montreal, Sept 3—The following 
changes in unlisted stocks are report
ed by Balfour White A Co.: Matta- 
gami, to to 56; N. A. Pulp, 7 to 7%; 
Sugar common 4(Hi asked ; Woolens, 
64% to 66ft; Laorentide Power 67% 
to 60%; Sterling Coni 16 to 20; Beld 
lug Paul Common, 64 to 57. Ames- 
Ilolden, 41 asked; Riordon JfTd, 86 to 
S8; Tr

Weaker stocks included Ames Hold
en prat erred. whkrh aokl at 60 against 
u previous hirt .tile at 70. Atlantic 
Sugar lost 1% points at 137*4 ; Toron- 
tv Railway down a point at 42%, mid 
Power and Quebec K all way. iuuh troc- 
Me mill y lower. Tidal transactions list
ed 9.4X.1: bomts, $74,900.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

The Exact Figures.

Tho ûgutv* art' : Four months 1919, 
experts, $336,505,924; Imports, $89,- 
345.345; t l'ado balance, $147.460,5-79.

For lf*20: Ex-iHvrto, $165,959,139; inv 
ports, $132,447,213; trade balance, 
$33,512,027.

While agricuRure has been able to 
maintain a favorable balance of trade, 
the total trade in all ciiusses during 
the first four months of the fiscal year, 
as compared with the same period of 
1919. shows a reduction of over $4,- 
000,900, and a reduction during the 
finit four months of the present fiscal 
year, in the net trade value of exports 
as compared with imports, of approxi
mately $4,800,000.

George Chapman, Guelph.101 Prince WlQiam Svceet,
St. John. N. B.

Mal» 4184-5. P. O. Box 762.

Dollar at 9 58 Discount

iNew York, Sept. 3. — Sterling Ex
change steady.
Caches, $3.54 1-4. 
coontUt4ian <k>Uuni* 9 6-8 Ter cent dis-

MONTREAL MARKETS Power, 144 to 17.
Sale*

Matt agami. 50 at 65%; Riordon 
Common, 25 at 52; Sugar Pfd., 5 at 
70; N. A Pulp, 40 at 7 1-8, 135 at 7^4, 
300 at 7 3-8; Tram Powwc, 15 at 16. 
SL Maurice, 100 at 140.

Demand, $3.55 1-2.MONTREAL SALES Montreal Sept S.- Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, ftL14; No. 3, $1.11.

standard Three Women 

Qaimed Girpse

Body of "Flash" Rogers, a 
Suicide in Boston, Finally 
Given to Wife from Texas.

the dose

A seven per cent, opening rale tor 
call kuns running into next week and 
a later quotation of six per cent, for 
the nam-1 accommodation teeti'Hxl to 
the further relaxation of money. Local 

ported to have made 
- tiding over the year’s

(McDOVOAU, & COWANS »
MiHitreiU. i?epL 3, 1920.

Morning
^Vsbesia'.s Com—30 at 8«.
Sivuonships Com 5V at K>%. 
Steamships Pfd—5 at 78 v. 
Hrsuitian—-Kid) at 38, 2a‘. at 38Si. 
Van Cem Bonds- .>00 at 91.
Van Cem Com—<30 at til 25 at <10. 
Siiawanigan—5 ait 109.
Montreal Power—35 at 80. 3i> at S‘0-

ManRoba. new
grade. $14225. .

RolMe oats, bog 90 too. $5.45 to
$5.60.

Bran. $53355.
Shorts. $57255.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns. 26 to 26 1-4. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 58.
Eggs, selected, 55.
Ih'tatoea, per bag, car lots, $1.65 *o 

$1.75.

An otherwise truthful men some
times talks about hhnaeM.

hanks were re 
time loar.cs exte 
end at n shade under prevailing l'aies 

Buving of railroad bonds 
with ' firmness in Liberty issues itnd 

especially United 
Total sales, par

TORONTO GRAINcontinued.

City of

Charlottetown
Toronto. Sept. 3—Manitoba oats No.

2 c. w.. 86 5-8; No. 3 83 5-8; extra No.
1 feed S3 Ü-X; No. 2 feed, 81 5-8, to 
store Fort William.

Northern wheat new < rop No. 1 
Northern 2.76 5-8: No. 2 Northern 2.73 
No. 3 Northern 2.68 1-8; all in store

f? “ No. 2 yellow 1>5
VLrL U< 4’ a- at "■**■ nominal, track Toronto promet ehlp-

"swltln2'--’<, at No ment. No. 2. wilite. 1.92.
MaA-ihinsitwv»__- 7» <»«» Canadian corn feed nominal.

ujrrs rM s,
^ '4"-^» at 38*,. 20 a,

Attatlc Soear tiom-66 ut 129. -• «« - <®,'°Lb. sl,ll>Iline polnt’'
BraweriôK (oui—fl4fi i ■- cording to freights.

84 ■,1 L“ ' *’ a* Oulario oats No. 3 white nominal.
‘ f p'antah lilver Oom-W ut 112'., 75 80 “ »• «««"Uag to freights out- 

Belli Steel . Wte 77*i 76*i 77V at tUit. 30', V 14*,. «tô at 1-V,. M a"1*-
Bait an j Ü f 42:, 43 "a 42 n, 4-' LI7. 17 ô at tie1.. So at 115*-., 26 at
Bahrin tax-o .10$>4 116V, 1»7;U tl»Va IK!, 116 at Jit,a,.
Brook Kap Tr. 1 l’,a 13l,l H’* '7(4- Span River Pfd—12 at 121. 36 at 131,
C LI...............Ki. ....................................76 at 1301,. S» et 166%. 100 at 122.
Oboe am It.. «0» 617s oth *"h at lattl*. 100 at 136, 106 at 124.
Crucible Steel 1112% t23'a '21 v—% at 133%,
Can Pacific 121 liria 121 121\ Hrompton 15 at 69%, 630 at 70. 6»
Cent Loath .. 61k .................................at 71. 266 at 73. 27, at 704,. 60 at 71*4.
Brie Com ... 16W >«'» 15V I'1 : Item Ctuinent-i.6 at 4.II4. 2i. at 61-
Gen Motor . . in, 31'i ÎM» $lta **■ « at 49 Ç. 37. at 43',

Antes Holden [Tii 40 at 64, 25 at CO.
Can Ccaverters—.7 ut 72!-. If, at 74.
I’.-tvraan liondy--1,000 at SÜV,.

flu- foreign group. 
lvingd_' - of 1937 
value, were $9,750.000 

Obi United States bonds were un
changed on civil.

Boston. Mass., Bept. 3—The body of 
“Flash" Reger a a boxer who commit
ted suicide, by gas. we» today given 
to Mrs. Rutih E. Rogers, of Houston, 
Texas, as that of Manuel A. Rogers, 
her husband, after two ether women 
h&d claimed it.

The description whSdh each woman 
gave of her mtosing husband fitted 
the body almost exactly, and the 
names werre ideuticai, but the possi 
bilrty that he had married all three 
was eliminated (by tlhla date» they 
gave.

It required sevsnû nouns tor the 
authorities to dispose of the conflict
ing claims.

Abitibi—CilO at 79.
Van <'y*r Pfd—*10 at 94 
Van Var Price—-16 at 3*8.
BdII Telephone--x‘. 4it 102, 15 at 101,

10 at til Vi.
Rake Woods------,i at 165.

LONDON OILS
Iaonâon. Sept S—Obbcutta linseed 

39 pounds; linseed oil 79a 
Sperm oil 70 pound a 
Petroleum, American refined 2a. 4^* 

pence; spirits, 2s 51,* pence. 
Turpentine, spirits 140s. 6d.
Rosin, American strained 4ôs; type

Tallow, Australian 76si 6d.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

5'/2% BONDStMcDOl t. MJv jk COW ANS.)
New Vork, Se$X- 3. 1030. 
Open ttig.T 

Am Beet Sug 74Vj Y6 
Am Car Fdy. 13ôla •

74»^ 75
56s

tDoe 1st August, ■t
FLOURS GO UP

’
.16 ^ 96 V» 96'a 96 

59-4, 6V
64 7v 04^

Am Lx)Co
Am Smelting. 3D6» 61 
Anaconda .... 64 
Am Tele......... 97* 97 i* 97V» *7 ^4

1940
Minneapolis, Minn^ Sept. 3—Flour 

advanced 36 to 60 cents a barrel at 
the principal mills here today, 
strong and higher wheat market is re
sponsible for the Increase millers said. 
Today’s quotations were $.T3.20 to 
$13.25 a barrel for family patents, 
when sold in cariots tn !>8 pound cot
ton sacks.

85»Atchison Principal and semi
annual interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown.

36 3» THE COLE TEAM
WON ANOTHER GAME

A

Bock wheat nominal. Rye No. S, 1.75 
nominal. Peas, No. 2, nominal. On
tario flour in jute bags government 
standard prompt shipment delivered 
at Montreal nominal; bulk seaboard 
10.40 to 10.50.

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard 14.75 Toronto. Mill feed carloads 
delivered Montreal, shorts $61 bran 
$52; good feed floor 3.75. Hay, loose 
No. 1 per ton $32 to $36, track Toron-

The H. W. Oole. Ltd., team contin 
ued its string of victories when it de 
feattsl the W. F. Scathe way Oo. 'Learn 
on the Elm street diamond last even
ing by a score of 10 to 4. The game 
was fast and interesting and wui? 
feauuvd by good fielding on th epart 
of McGowan for the winning team 
Smith was in the box for Goto’a aud 
he turned in another tine game, hold 
ing his opponents down to one hit 
He received good support from his 
team mates. Maxwell started in the 
box tor Hatheway’s but was hit he-av 
lly end Seely replaced him. It did 
not make any difference to the Oole 
team a* they hammered him also for 
a total of six runs.

The batteries were: Smith and 
-Kerr for IL W. Cole, Ltd.; W. F. 
Tlsiiheway Co., M*axwetl, Seely and 
McKie.

.
Denominations $500.

Price to yield about 
6 1-4 p.c.

Paul F. Blanche!TF'.îck North Pfd . 78>s 78->8 78 
Inter Paper . 80 ^ 82
Mex Petrol 
Max Motora
NY XH and li liât» 36% 35
N Y Centrai.. Xsbesios iVun— ia ..., vciz
N««b Petite. 7»> 79', 78% 79%
Penney i vama. 41» « • - »
Press Stl Car 97 ...
Roarbing Com.' 93*4 93H 
KieptitiHc Stl.. 85
St Paul ......... "7%
South Pan ... 96 M 
Studcfbttke^
Strombcrg ... 7-2 *4
"Hn Pair Vem. 133%
TJ S Stl Com. 89Va K
U 8 Stl Pfd..107
II S Rub Com 86*i ....
Willy's Ovi d 
"West Electric. 48 
St efifing

N Y BMnds. 30 p.c.

ta80% 8Si 
168% Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

. .J«3U W<* '<$% 
. 9'„ 9s.. 9% 9% CHICAGO GRAINAfternoon35 Vi

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Chicago, Sept. 3- Close: Wheat,
Dev.. 2.41 Vi; March 2.37Vi- 

Corn. Sept. 1.28; Dec. 1.18 3-8. 
Oats, Sept. 651y* : Dec. 66.
Pork. Sept. 22.40; Oct. 23.50.
Lard. Sept. 18.76; Oct. 18.95.
Ribs, Sept. 17.62; Oct 18.52.

Wheat
2.41

December ........... 2.46

1.41 1.38 1.38
AZV/a J.18V4 1.18%

May ........................1.17% 1J5% 1.16%
Oats

i
* | Stvaanshipa I1£d—vti at 38 
l j <3au Cem l*fd—6 at 90la.

Can Cem Com—dv at 61.
Brazilian—20 at 38U.
Montreal ISiwer- 6 at 801*.
Abitibi-60 at 78Va, 105 at 78, 30 at 

77%, 16 at 78.
Can Car nom—6 at 47.
Toronto Ry—-26 at 43%, 35 at *2^. 
Illuiui» Pfd—6 at 68.
Lyali—ô at 69%.
Lauren Poil'{>—do at

HRE INSURANCE92%

37 37%
ar. 6.',% 
61 62% 
72 73%

133 123%
S9% 89 V.» 

106% 106 % '

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS St. John, N. B.. 61 V; 2.35 2.37%
2.39 2.41% Halifax, N. S.Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, r:49 Canterbury St. ’Phone 1536.

September
December KIRKSEY ASSAULTED 

BY BELGIAN POLICEtlSlà. 10 at
Wayaga-80 at 132. 60 at 131.

: WayagamacL Bomte—4»,500 at 82. 1,000
a>i 81%

B C Fish —36 at 47.
Atlantic Sugar V-om—« tti 139, 25 at 

138. 100 at 137%.
Breweries Com 75 at 65 li. 40 at 

to Va. 210 i,t ft6%.
t*pan River Com—640 at 116. 35 at

115%.
Span River Pfd—1 at 124, 366 at 

i24 10 at *24%. 10 at 135.
Bremptoa -196 at 71, lu at 70%, 10 

14% at 70.
Dorn Canners -25 at 63, 26 at 55. 
Can Converters' 10 at 74%. 
r>mn Brwlgo 65 at 85.
Glass Con^—30 at 67%.

116.l.vN
...76% 75% 66% 

.67 66 66
.-69% 68% 68%

September ... - 
December .... 
May ....................

Antwerp, Sept. 3.—-m. M. Kirksey of 
San Francisco, one of the American 
sprinters, was asEaulted, handcuffed 
and taken to the poüèce station this 
p.fterooon hy Belgian gendarmes, who, 
tnrafale to epoak Ensltoh. blocked Kirk
sey from entering the American dress
ing rooms at lihe Stadium. Kirksey 
had juW returned with Chois. W. Pad- 
dock of Le* Angeles another «printer, 
from Paris for the medal presenta
tions. He had tickets, but when he 
tried to enter the dressing rooms he 
was attacked by the gendarmes, wtro 
apparently had orders, Which were un
known to the Americans, to the effect 
that the room;- wore to be used today 
cnly by tooths 11 players.

Kirksey later was released at the 
elation hoo^e. He was ifaarged with 
rosleting an officer. The American 
Olymiric committee is investigating

Pork
UNLISTED STOCKS 22.40

23.40
September
October

London Money Market
London, Sept. 3. — Bar silver, 59d. 

per ounce.
Bar gold. 115s. 3d 
Money, 5 1-4 per cent.
Discount rate.*: Short bills. 6 1-2; 

three month bills, 6 3-4 per cent.
Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

Ames Hold' !'. Tire Oom
Bolding Paul Pldi...........
Beiding l*aui < om.........w4
BLhidi J-oUat Pfd....................
Black. Lake Coon........... 13
Bnmd-Hender Pfd x d

tici
Mt
35

94%90%1%
Brand-11 ender Com.... 66% 
Brtt Emp St; ias, if, 

when istxiod). 7 px-.
Pftl ........... .....................

Brit Emp Steel Com. .
Ctn Machin Corp Pfd..
Can Macbin Corp Com... 
Can Fur Auc Sales ITd.., 
Can Fur Auc Sub* Cam . 
Can Woollens <tom.... 54 
Cuban-Can Ri^ar Pfd. 70 
Cuhon-Can Sugar Co>m 30% 
Dom Power and Tr Pfd. 06 
Dom Power and Tr (Y»m 42 
Fr».ntenn«c Breweries .. 76 
Home Bank
Imp T</1) Van Ord...........  3%

Bki * Asked c*;
Abitibi
Braziliun L H and P... 38%
Hrompton ............. .. 71%
1 'anad-a Car ...........
Canada Cement .. .
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada Ootton 
Detroit United ....
bom Bridge ............
Dom Csaacre ......... ........  f>6
Dom iron Com xd
']>ora Tex Com------ ... 138
Ixinrentàde Paper O». .115% 
Mt ij H and Power ... 80
Ogllvics .............
Penman's Idnrited 
Quebec Railway
Riordon ................
Shaw W ami POo....JH» 
Sf#anL-fli River Com.... 116
Spai>fc«li River l>fd.........124%
Stoei Oo Can Com..
Toronto Rails -------
Wayagaerouk. ______

77% TV
38%
71%
47 The Board of Railway Com

missioners For Canada.

NOTICE OF SITTINGS

60% 61 V90%

/ TENNIS PLAYING
AT FOREST HELLS

96
-.103% 106

~-a*4%

68 The Board of Railway Commission
er « for Canada will hold a sitting ;n 
th-; Board Room, Central Statlom 
Building, Siparks Street, Ottawa, on 
Tuesday, the 21st day of September, 
1920. at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to hear such evidence, repre
sentations and arguments as parties 
interested may desire to present rela
tive to the following application :

File No. 30314 Application ot 
tlie Board of Trade of Sydney, N. 
8., that Sydney be given the bene
fit of specie! tariffs on export and 
import freight, and for passengers 
holding steamship tickets, as pos
sessed by other Canadian ports 
engaged in this traffic.
Dated at Ottawa, this 19th day of 

August, IS20.

68 %» Forest Hills, N. Y-, Sept. 3.—William 
T. Tüden, of Philadelphia, was the 
first man to go into the semi-final 
round of the national lawn tennis 
singles championship tournament as 
a result of his fifth round match to
day, in which be defeated Walter 
Westbrook, the young Detroit star, in 
straight sets, 6—3. 8—6, 6—1.

140
116I’MMiBing

Li «retitid • Power
Lr.ew’t; Thr Ott Pfd...........
Loew s Tor Oil Com. • 'i 
Marconi Wïreiese Can 2
M ■
Mtl City and lMst Bank. 
Montreal Oil .........

North American Psfaf 7
Provincial Bank ................;
Riordon Pfd I New t .. . 86 
Riordon Com (New).. 60 
St Maurice Pap Co Ltd 140
Shale Brick of Can............
South Can Power Pfd.. 7$ 
South Can Power Com.
Sterling Bank ...............
Sterling CoaJ ..................
Train Power ..................
West Grocers Pfd.........
Whal Palp and Pap Oon 
Whal Pirip and Ba» Pfd .

67
-.248 265

131
28% 28%

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

itwi 20064% 260
117 FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT. ... 100

’Phone us for rates or to have oar representative call on you. BOUT DECLARED OFFBUY VICTORY BONDS
McDougall & cowans

6S% WM. THOMSON St CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank Building.

42%
Phone M. 2611. 22 King Street132. New York. Sept. Z - TU*najy Leonard 

ami Eddy Fitzsimmons will not box 
at Madison Square Garden this month. 
The match, which was scheduled to be 
held in the historic show house on 
Se.pt 27. wae called off early today by 
Dan Morgan, manager of Fitzsimmons, 
who «nid hr did so because he ie con
vinced that bis boxer needs more time 
tr which To prepare tor a bout of this

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. 3.
Brunch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Aæeta, $54,666,060.^ Cash Capitol. 96,000,000.00. Net Surpto 
$16.825^66.32. Surplus u Regards Policyholders, $18,616,440.71.

Pwsetey Build top, Corner of Prtnci 
end Centerhawy St«. 8L John, N. & 

GENERAL AGENTS. Aqanta WCntod to Unrepresented Pteeeo.

(Ffcntodwd by MeDoogati & Cawevna.)
High lew Close 

....24j66 23.66 23.65 
..k .24.19 23j» 23.35 
....23.80 23.10 23.10 

.116,97 2£22Q 36.35 
...^26.45 24.60 24.66

>•ia<*

1
18

March
May ..................
October ......

By Order of the Board. Mia & GilchristR- R1C31AJ6DSON.
[Jsaportance. aAiwdaCant Secretary, 

B. R. C.

I

Victory Bonds 
Reduced in Price

This Is The Buyer’s 
Opportunity

&-A J.M.
Maturity Price

1922 98 and Interest
1923 98 and Interest
1924 97 and Interest
1927 97 and Interest
1933 96% and Interest
1934 93 and Interest
1937 98 and Interest

3( Robinson-^ 
ScLlS®®«mg
r-Ml ir//>»

'v *
Consult Us Regarding All 
Bonds And Especially Vie- 
tory Loan.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John Moncton F redericton

, '

7Zs^"r" '
.. ..

THE CORPORATE TRUSTEE
Are you entirely satisfied and at ease regarding the management of 

your estate in case of death?
A few minutes of your time devoted to comparison between the ad

vantages offered by a TRUST COMPANY as against the individual ex
ecutor will convince you that everything is in favour of the Corporate 
Trustee. The large increaae in Trust Company business every year is 
evidence of this.

Write for our booklet entitled “The Functions of a Trust Company." 
It will interest you. and furnish sound reasons for naming.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
your Executor.

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick :
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John, N. B.

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William St., St. John, N. B. 
________  ____ R* F- WRIGHT, Manager.

New Prices for Victory Bonds
1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.35 per cent
1923— 98 and iuteresL yielding 6.15 per cent. 
19*7—97 and interest yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5.88 per cent.

. 1937—98 and interest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding-6.37 per cent.
1934— 93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cent. 

$u>rviee *s at *ke disposal of the Investor.
leiepnone or Wire your orders at our expense.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL and RESERVA 
$.35,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS 
6560,000,000

685 BRANCHES

590 in Canaria and Newfoundland; 95 in Weal 
Indies, Central and South Am erica

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

LONDON NEW YORK
Prince* St, E. C. 68 William SL

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cataluna 6

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—2* Rue de Quatre Septembre.
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* Touring British
Bowlers Coming

Law Legalizing 
Boxing In Effect

Church Federation Fails to 
Get a Referendum—Boston 
Fans Welcome the Act

Visit Canada Next July—Pre
liminary Arrangements Made 

, —Special Committee Picked
Boston, Sept 3—The Legislative 

act legalizing boxing, signed by Gov. 
Ooolidge on June 11, goes into effect 
today, which means that naunic‘pali- 
tle« may accept the bill if they choose 
and allow boxing. The Massachusetts 
Federation of Churches held up the 
operation of the bill for 90 days end
ing today by its attempt to iia-ve it 
submitted to a referendum, but not 
enough signatures were secured and 
the referendum is off for good. It *s 
said that only 1600 of the required 15,- 
000 signatures required were obtain
ed.

Rev. E. Talhnadge Root Mamed the 
lack of signatures on the absence cl 
so many church members on their va
cations. “They preferred vacation to 
victory," he asserted.

The act provides for a commis
sion of three, one tc be the Commis 
sioner of Public Safety. The Govern
or appoints the otheç two at salaries 
not to exceed $3600. All hexing 
matches where admission is charged 
at a fee varying from $25 to $?00 
each, according to the size of the 
community.

Every exhibitor must deposit with 
the commission a bond for $5000. All 
physicians, referees, Judges, timekeep
ers, boxers, managers, trahiers ano 
seconds participating In professional 
matches must be licensîed for a fee 
not exceeding $26. A licensed referee 
will be in charge of every match and 
two judges must also be present to 
render the decision.1 If they cannot 
agree the reffcree must decide «.he 
match.

No boxer will be permlttoi to en
ter the ring unie^-i, not more than 
three hours prev:out;ly lie has been 
examined by a pbvg-dan and found to 
be in good condition. The meubes 
may not exceed 10 r otmls and ilie 
rounds three min axes. The glcves 
must weight at least six ounces each. 
Licensees must run )v»*r per cenl 
of the gross receipts of ev-yry aulch 
to the commission.

At a meeting of «he Dominion Lawn 
Bowimg Aseoriation heto in Toronto 
Tîroredey prelfminairy arrangements 
were made for the tour <*f the BritWh 
bowlers next summer. It ie probable 
tbet the CMd Country team ol six 
rinks will arrive about July 15th and

: remain ttB the beginning of Septem
ber.

eceemry travel 
for the visitors and ensure the best

In order be avoid.

ed to arrange 
stbfce In the larger centres. After 
spending a couple of d&ye in MbntrcaJ 

wHl proceed to Ottawa for

TK*r

1 the
at least three days in order to p!iay

possible in the east
ern district si eue point Ten days 
win be spent tn Vosvabo, five days in 
Hamilton, four days fat London, and 
two days fa Guelph. Games with other 
clubs will be arranged to be played at 
these centres or the visitors will mo
tor to adjacent places and play an 
afternoon game and return the same 
night to headquarter a. *

Carry Out Arrangement»,

On motion of Mr. MheOaffery of 
Ottawa and R. B. Rice, a special com
mittee consisting of the executive of 
the Dl L. B. A. and Che fallowing well- 
known bowlers wee appointed to
plate and carry out all arrangements
•hr the tour: T. Rennie, O. 8. IRobert- 
mn, G. M. Beg*. T. T. MndLean, Dr. 
F. J. GaflenouglL H. J. A. Burt, Frank 
Ootortih, Toronto; D. J. O'Connor, F. 
MswCaffery. <R. IL Flarrow, Ottawa; 
Dr. J. N. Wood, John Macplherson, Ed
mund Weld. London; Bert Ingles, J. 
A. Ogflvle, Brantford; Dr. English, Dr. 
Crawford. R. CaflBels, Hamilton, and 
George Chapmen. Queiph. C. 8. 
Robertson wan appointed treasurer 
and C. O. Knowles secretary of the 
committee.

Three Women 
Claimed Corpse

Body of “Flash" Rogers, a 
Suicide in Boston, Finally 
Given to Wife from Texas.

The Fredericton 
Fall Race Meet

Nine Classes on Card for Sep
tember 21st, 22nd and 23rd 
—Entries Close Wednesday

Boston. Mass., Bept. 3—The body of 
“Flash"’ Reger a a boxe: who commit
ted suicide, by gas. we» today given 
to Mrs. Ruth E. Rogers, of Houston, 
Texas, as that of Manuel A. Rogers, 
her husband, after two other women 
had claimed It

The description which each woman 
gave of her missing husband fitted 
the body almost exactly, and the 
names were identical, but the 
bilrty that he had married all 
was eliminated (by «ha «bate» they 
gave.

It required severs! nouns tor the 
authorities to dispose of the conflict
ing claims.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 3—A com
plete new programme for Frederic
ton's fall race meeting on Septem
ber 21, 22 and 23 was announced to
day by the Fredericton Parte Associa
tion. The new card is made up en
tirely of class races and promises to 
make a meeting which wHl be equally 
03 notable as that held here in July. 
The horses have now raced themselves 
pre-tty well into the classes where 
they belong and entries will dose on 
Wednesday Sept. 8th, but records 
made on and after September 6til will 
be tuo bar. The programme follows:

I'Yee-for-all pace. $000; 2.15, 2.17, 2.19 
and 2.21 mixed ; 2.20 tret; 2.24 pace, 
and 2.25 trot, each $400.

t

"the cole team

WON ANOTHER GAME

Local Baseball 
Today And Monday

The H. W. Oole. Ltd., team contin
ued its string of victories when it de
feated the W. F. ^a-theway Co. team 
on the FJm street diamond last even
ing by a score of 10 t*> 4. The game 
was last and interesting and wu-3 
feaituvd by good fielding on th epert 
of McGowan for the winning team. 
Smith was in the box for Cole's, and 
he turned in another fine game, hold
ing his opponents down to one hit 
He received good support from his 
team mates. Maxwell started in the 
box for Hatheway’s but was hit he-av 
lly end Seely replaced hUn. It did 
■not make any difference to the Cole 
team as they hammered him. also far 
a total of six runs.

The batteries were: Smith and 
Kerr for IL W. Cole, Ltd.; W. t\ 
llsùh-eway Co., Maxwell, Seely and 
McKie.

Some good baseball is in store for 
the fans, both today and Labor Day, 
when the St. Peter's meet the Cres
cents of .Halifax. The Halifax team 
has the reputation of being one of the 
best in the Bluenose province, and 
they are bringing their strongest line
up to the city. There will be games 
this afternoon and evening, while on 
Labor Day the teams will meet In the 
morning and afternoon.

The Green Shirts have five pitchers 
available far series Hansen Chest
nut, King. Kirkpatrick, of the Vets, 
and Corvtsp, the star pitcher from the 
Industrial league. In view of his tine 
showing in Halifax, when he held the 
Crescents to three -hits in ten innings. 
Corvee will very likely be on the 
mound for the St. Peter's in the open
ing fixture while either “Kirk"' or 
Ray Hansen will do the heaving in the 
evening. The Crescents will probably 
start Campagna. He is their big gun 
and lias a great reputation. The 
games today are at 2.30 and 6 o’clock.

r: KIRKSEY ASSAULTED 
BY BELGIAN POUCE

Antwerp, Sept. 3.—m. M. Kirksey of 
San Francisco, one of the American 
sprinters, was asEaulted, handcuffed 
and taken to the potoce station this 
p.fterooon by Belgian gendarmes, who, 
«trahie to speak English, blocked Kirk
sey from entering the American dress
ing rooms at the Stadium. Kirksey 
had jurt returned with C3ws. W. Pad- 
dock of Lx* Angeles, another sprinter, 
from Paris for the medal presenta
tions. He bad tickets, but when he 
tried to enter the dressing rooms he 
was attacked by the gendarmes, who 
apparently had orders, which were un
known to the Americans, to the effect 
that the room.- were to be used today 
cnly by football players.

Kirksey later was released at the 
«talion hou*e. He was «■hanged with 
resisting an officer. The American 
Olympic committee is Investigating

BRITISH OLYMPIC
TEAM OPPOSES

Ixmdon, Sept. 3.—The entire British 
Olympic team has jointly written a let
ter to the London Times protesting 
vigorously against the movement iu 
England favoring the withdrawal of 
Great Britain from future Olympic 
meets. The letter declares that, con
trary to the statements of Sir Theo
dore Cook, member cf the British 
Olympic Council, and others, not a 
single example of bad sportsmanship 
or ill feeling resulted from the pre
sent Olympic games or in the last in
ternational gathering at Stockholm.

“These contests,” says the letter, 
“were run in a spirit of faimeas and 
good spartsiVantdiip equal to the high
est standards of British tradition, andf 
so fiar as bad feeling being engen
dered. we have been the witnesses of 
most general international carnaradm 
and good fellowship among the indi
vidual athletes and team: competing.

"The withdrawal of Great Britain 
would not be understood by any other 
nation. But. da’, instead of withdraw
ing. we do our best to make partici 
pation a truly national effort, we arc 
convinced Lhu Great Britain may do 
uiuoh not only t<y advance sports 
throughout th*3 wmitfd but also to pro
mote good feeling among all peoples.

V TENNIS PLAYING
AT FOREST HELLS

tojvet Hills, N. Y. Sept. S —William 
T. Tüden, of Philadelphia, was the 
first man to go into the semi-final 
round of the national lawn tennis 
singles championship tournament as 
a result of his fifth round match to
day, in which he «lefeated Walter 
Westbrook, the young Detroit star, in 
straight sets. 6—3. 8—6, 6—1.

BOUT DECLARED OFF

New York, Sept. 3. - Benmy Leonard 
and Eddy Fitzsimmons will not box 
at Madison Square Garden this month. 
Tht match, which was scheduled to be 
held in the historic show house on 
Se.pt 27. was called off early today by 
Dan Morgan, manager of Fitzsimmons, 
who seid hr did so bemuse he is con
vinced that bis boxer needs more time 
ir which To prepare for a bout of this

London, Sept. 3.—(-By Oanadian Asso
ciated Press.)—English football re
sults today follow:

Second Division of the League. 
Leicester. 4 : Bury. 0.

Third Division.
Queen'» Park. 1; Northampton. 2.

>
^importance. Swansea,-2; Watford, L*

- ■ V -
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LOWER PRICES 
FOR HARD COAL 

WILL PREVAIL

An Interesting RECORD FLIGHT BY 
CAPT. JOHNSTON

PACKERS CALL TOfreight rates which they are now seek
ing, two délient out of 
is «Mounted for by the exchange sit ua-Report Gven tion, and they state that immediately
this situation 
wfil be given

Hie reports, coming from the Unit
ed States that seventy Chou sand to 
eighty thousand miner» are on strike, 
are characterised as exaggeration#. 
Oue-1 men state that they are receiv
ing their usual supplies, and that as 
a matter of fact, these supplies In
creased yesterday, whereas, wore oper
ations at the mines so badly disorgan
ized, there would be a decided decrease 
or possibly no coal at all. They as
sert that reports direct from the Unit
ed States lead them to conclu*) that 
ten or fifteen per cent, of Idleness is 
an autside figure among the coal

•'Production is Improving,'' they add, 
“and In all likelihood, the situation 
will soon straighten out."

Chicago, Sept S — Representativesrights itself, 
the benefit t

the public 
thereof. —Flying from Ottawa to Camp Bord 4 

en. s distance of approximately «H»
of the Chicago Packers today sent let
ters to stock maers, ruUoad 
ucd bankers of the middle 
far west, asking them to attend a 
vcntion here on September 10 to dis
cuss plans for financing inorseeed pro
duction of livertock.

At Monthly Meeting of Play* 
grounds Association Super
visor Presented Report of 
Attendance.

JS»
miles, with two passengers. In two
and a half hours. Captain G. O. John-Montreal Dealers Optimistic 

®nd Look for Drop in Not 
Far Distant Future.

Hton of the Canadian Air Force set 
what Is probably a record tor rapid 
Transportation In Canada. The same 
journey by train means leaving Ot
tawa at lb pxn. and, if all train con 
Mettons are made and trains arrive 
on time, arriving a* Camp (Borden at 
one o’clock the next afternoon.

Flying u Bristol, Colonel Scott, di
rector of civilian flying, of the Air 
Board, accompanied by Captain John
son in a D. H. 9. made the journey 
from Camp Borden In three hours, 
and on the return to C«m,p Borden 
Colonel Scott and his two passengers 
covered the same distance in half an 
hour less. Leaving Ottawa at 2.30 
p.m. the party arrived at the hangers 
at Camp Borden in time for dinner 
at etx o’clock.

ROBBED CHINAMAN 
NOT OPIUM OWNER

The report of Miss Holier, general 
givensupervisor of playgrounds, 

at the regular monthly meeting of the 
Playgrounds Association held last 
evening in the Y. M. C. A. Mies Hei
fer gave a comprehensive account for 
the month of August, and presented 
the following figures dhow mg the 
splendid attendance at the different 
playgrounds:

Montrai, Sept. 3-Ttrnt he me re a, 
aoublr «ere tower price* for hunt eotti 
wonitl prevail In the not tor distant 
future, was Line statement made by a 
local coal dealer thie morning. He air 
90 ®ajd that the soft coal situation was 
easier, and that there were more 
freight cars now aval table than had 
t»eu the case for some time, but that 
the demand for the bituminous variety 
would more than take care of the eup-

,«De<d^S tbat- white the price
for anthracite coal baa recently been
ra!2ïLt0*,5f' t0 w6*<il wtil be added 
another thirty cents a ton should the

Montreal. Se.pt. 3.—Bnqut-te In the 
ca>e of Charles Jackson, charged with 
robbing the safe of the Chinese .Mer
chants' Club, 41 Lugauchetlere street. 
West, with two other men who are 
still at large, of the sum of $11,000. 
was heard before Judge Cueson. The 
defence severely cross-examined See 
Wah, the complainant in the case, salt
ing if there were not opium in the 
safe, and if the $11,000 were not 
for the purchase of opium. The reply 
to both question» was in the negative.

Total Daily 
Attend. Average

Montreal, Sept. 2.—The Cassandra, 
of the Anchor-Donaldson Line, wua re
ported today 200 miles east of Belle 
Isle, and is expected to arrive at Que
bec, Sunday noon. She carries 220 
cabin and 688 third-class passengers.

AMison ...................  2,385
Centennial......................-2,170

2,387
King George 1,400

.2,634
The supervisor made twelve week-

96
91
95Aberdeen
69 '

Alexandra 110

ly calls, or forty-ei^rt during he month 
at the various grounds.

A booth at the Exhibition, In charge 
of the association, will be looked after 
each day by the ladies of the associa
tion, and in the evening by the men. 
Parente will be welcome to leave their 
children at the booth while visiting 
the exhibition, and a practical demon
stration of supervised playground 
work will be given.

The Trades end labor Council, 
through their representative, W. E. 
Dearie, donated a large silver cup to 
the association for open competition. 
The president of the association, W. 
K. Haftey and K. J. MaeiRae, were ap
pointed to interview the Trades and 
Labor Council and ascertain In whiat 
partieufor branch cf sport they desire 
that the cup shall be competed for.

W. K. Haley presided at last even
ing’s meeting.

The Miracle Man
Makes Your Dollars
Do Double DutyGreat Race Horse 

Ready For Today

Man o’ War at Belmont Park 
—Worked a Mile and a Half 
in 2.09 2-5 Thursday.

you men who’ve fallen into 
the idea that a 1920 dollar £.

was like a dime of the pre-war days 
when it came to buying clothes will 
increase your respect for that dollar 
when you see what The Miracle Man 
makes it do.

New York, Sept. 3.—iMan o’ War, the 
great race horse, in preparation for 
his appearance in Saturday’s race At 
Belmont Park, worked a mile and a 
half in 2.09 2-5 yesterday.

This was one-fifth of a second faster 
than the American record established 
by the three-year-old Thunderclap, 
with 106 pounds up, at Laurel, Mary
land, September 11, 1919.

Man o’ War, who worked under the 
heanry Impost he wild carry in Satur
day’s race, was never fully let out.

'

W','fw
The purchasing power of your
dollar assumes new proportions 
here. It's knocking our profits “galley 
west” but it’s accomplishing our pur
pose of Stock Clearance. That’s the 
big idea with us. That’s the idea 
back of the greatest clothing economy 
event ever staged in this town.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP
CRICKET FINISHED

p,
!London, Sept. 3.—(-Canadian Asso

ciated Press)—Championship cricket 
finished today in the final matches 
between Notts and Kent, which waa 
drawn; and that between Somerset 
and Derbyshire in which the latter 
was ibeaten 9 wickets, while Hamp
shire and Iteicestershire drew.

Derbyshire have not won a match 
this season.

35A-

4 HL
V

f;
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Shoe Company- Dividend.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc

tors of Amesr-Holden, .McCready, Ltd., 
the regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent waa declared on the 
preferred stock, payable October 1 
lo record Septenber 17.

Directors of the Canadian Crocker 
Wheeler Company have declared the 
usual 13-4 per cent, on the common 
and 1 3-4 on the preferred for the 
quarter, payable September 30 to re 
cord September 20.

Laurentlde’s Big Year.
Although little has been heard of 

the results being obUiued by the 
Laurentide Company during the past 
year the statement is heard in quar
ters close to the company that share
holders will have every reason to feel 
satisfied with the financial report 
which will be presented to them ai 
the annual meeting this month. The 
indications are that the report will 
show somewhere in the vicinity of 11 
per cent, earned on the new capital, 
being the equivalent of 33 per cent, on 
the old.

t-.jSemi-ready Suits ■••v
%>

’///,

'•ta**#!*

$30.00 Suite NOW $26.00
38.00 Suite.......................NOW 30.00
40.00 Suits.......................NOW 22 UO
4-VOd Suite.......................NOW’ 36.00

50.00 Suits NOW 40.00
55.00 Suits....................NOW 45.00
60 00 Suits....................NOW' 50.00

All Fancy Vests Reduced

4
F

-4

Fall Top Coats Winter Overcoats and Ulsters
$22.50 ^Reduced ...
Zô.OO—dlcuuced ...
30.00- Reduced ...
35.00 —Reduced ..
40.0V-—Reduced ...
45.00- - Reuuoetl ...
>0.00—Reduced ...
60.00—Reduced 
70 00- -Reduced ...

Raineyaf» for Fall and 
Winter$30.00 (kwts 

32.00 Coati» 
36.00 Coats 
38.00 Coats 
40.00 <’oet* 
45.00 Coats 
60.00 Coats

AT $25 00 

AT 26.50 
AT 2*00 
AT 3100 
AT 32.00 
AT 3C.50 

AT 40.00

$18.50 
2".(h) 
25.00 

. 28.00 
32.00 
36.50 
40.00 
60.00 
66 Ofl

$18.oo Raincoats 
20.00 Raindoals 
22 0 Rainoca:-

.. .. AT $16.00

........... XT 16.50

.... AT 18.50
■

mû125.0(1 Rail:coats ........... AT 20 00
28.00 RaimxiatF 
30 00 Rair v>ms

AT 23,56 
AT 25 00

Steel Mills Hit Hard. 'V
a*-'-

The Canadian Steel Mills are mak
ing better deliveries now in several 
lines, but they are still having trouble 
in getting anytiiing like the capacity 
production of their plants.

Increased freight rates, and the fact 
that freight charges from points of 
origin in the steel and iron trade are 
paid alt the way in New York funds 
are some of the causes that seem 
likely to bring in their wake an up
ward revision in prices of steel and 
iron stocks, having special reference 
to the warehousing trade. This will 
probably amount to between $2, $3 per 
ton all around.

L'ross and W- rklr.g T \\
X'

Sale Commences Today and Ends Saturday,
September 11

Coal Roads Improve.

The coal road stocks were probably 
lhe fin* to show improvement in Wall 
Street following 
the wage increases to miners of sev
enteen per cent. But the coal roads 
were not alone in the advance, such 
Issues as Rock Island, St. Paul and S:. 
Louis Southwestern moving forward 
substantially. The reception of the 
new rate schedules, both by passen 
gers and shipplfrs, without serious 
opposition, has been considered as a 
hopeful sign.

Semi-ready Storethe announcement of

87 Charlotte Stree:
THIRD BASEMAN SOLD

Durham. X. b'ept. 3—Schley
Clayton, third ba».mr 1 on the Dur
ham team. Pi°TÎmr*n Lea»jt. has b:.-cn 
sold to the Deino t Auicricnus. He 
wTl not report to Tigers tnxtii

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

u

\
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i Good Roads Is The 

Gospel of NBAA
I

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN T. P. Regen, President of Pro
vincial Association, Points 
Out Clearly the Good of an 
Association.

J

PAULINE FREDERICK 
LOVES HER HORSE

Finds Riding in California a 
Fascinating Sport-—Latest 
Picture Iris Nearly Ready.

Save The Lives of iMRS. SOLOMON SAYS—AN EXPLANATION OF WHAT 
CHILD WELFARE REALLY MEANS

A ss tatarrte* with the ateadsm

MPERIA yeetmtnr, T. P, Hagan, pWeMcnt ot 
Ule New Brunswick Automobile An- 
i"«tuition, end who «ms held thet port 
tion lor the last ten ream. eniplslhed 
rtoe.riy the Rood to be derwod by all

Jewish Orphans BY HELEN ROWLAND.

Belug the Confessions of the SevestHunfredth WifeMrs. A. J. Freeman is Mere to 
Address a Conference of 
Local Jewish Workers.

c-^fiERTMrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck of New York, Field Secretary of 
National Child Welfare Association. Was Guest at 
Luncheon—Listened to Attentively by Canadian and 
Rotary Club Members.

Copyright, IMP. hy no MoOlun- Newsiwpor ayndleate. rVoUttttc t'wlerlvk, Uio tam<re* enio- 
llniwl wotroee ot the stare- and wireoti, 
whose «tnt pteUtru Air IhdwrUoh Oole 
tkimpany, “trie," *lr Arthur Wins 
Puiero1! celebmiod suae «tsocesa I» 
now neerlo* ooniptotion in (liUttorttta, 
Is a stoat loyer of animals and i«wll 
Viihirly ot one, “Rtti-hte," hy name, 
-■ttltcjit»*- is n Iweuiltul brown horse 
wlili a white p|«it between hi* Intelll. 
grin eyce. Mies Prederlek purehaseti 
him mini a ibi litote!* raiwtunan alter 
the had eneh him on the elreefs of 
the town to whuoh she lied *one to 
view a kientlnn Mr "Irk»."

MUeiiieb Mies l-Ywlwlek hud hmw 
imuitoreiii to the Joys of Ikmw bach 
rkthi* iirlnr to hm- meet In* '-lUtrbt#,-' 
her ntWelinieet Mr the antmaJ wee so 
gtoitl oral his intelligence no «.wiiiretii 
that «lie dnetdnd to leant how and a 
Mmnu* cuw-boy one ot the meinbt-ra 
of the com puny, ww vreweod Into

■
My Vanghlor. the I'ynto hath Ml,l, in hie hWt^'Whydo JW 
Hut the anewer is simpler then e Monday dinner, end plainer limn

hWnN0™ m'MXion. there' dwelt a nrtnee, whe had vea«Wd U.» marrying

-WsUK me*"l,ought before him the Mnr fairest damsels ta all

lh* And the 6rèt "damsel'songhi to d,,««lv him with her beauty
I si. eheenuomied Iwrself with little 5 s^aTgh

fairer with hole and with henna end curling lunge end Jewel» «nu spengi
ml game

L ■
To iwvp tho 11 vo* «if thtmsawl* of I 

Jrwi*h m-vhflh* lit VkrwmU. the Jvw 
leh ptMU'l" ot CfillAtU IN to
gotbvr umior the »*mo of tho .iowi»h 
i kpointful Orphans' I'onuntitPo ot 
VABidBe tvul work I* wtmkdy undnv 

tor tho rm*tne of * torso sum of 
with which to brine uuntborF 

ot thrpo orphans to tVinuto tor *<b»b 
non m vnrotully welovtoit Jewish 
home*. In tho Intoroste of ihtw obufo, 
\tr- \ 1 Kidman or Ottawa, Nr- 
tionnl I'lmlrnmn of tho Vommittoo, 
Im* nvrtvoil in tho vit y to «ililross » 
ooitforom-i' vt local Jowi*h workers 
on tho vital tnttnwhuico of tito work 
and of ahartim tn tt to the full*** ox 
tout roFfthio,

\i if hYotman 1* travolln* through 
out MttFtwn Ciumda ««limn* tin on 
thuolttsui «mvn**t h*r people for iHIf 
now ami unltiuo Forvlvo whtvh t'ann 
«Itan .low» nro about in oxirml tn 
lheir FU'Ivkim pmipUi ovov In VHtropo. 
wh.ilo in WoFtoru Ontario, itoaeda. 
I’rofoasof Kilo llolfotwho lum JufI 
vomo from I'krnlnln with n FonlFtlr- 
rln* ftory of tIn inimblo plight of the 
oitihatti, If vallyin* iho Jv#lih vtuu 
inuniuoF ami moot in* with a ittoat
vuiiiiiFiHptiv reception

Wlivii ihv wni k wa* vottm^vad n 
ihot-i tituo a*o, both Mr*, l>ofiiiim 
.«nil I'mrvFFiir II el fell inivrvi«'w«si th» 
Uovernmoitt. asking fur pwimssion to 
bring tho oiphutis to t nnada tor ail 
«union, and tho Uowrtinioiit agreoTl to 
im no It th«« tuliiiiFMon of livo orphiuiF 
of a Ftiirti intimating that if (hoy 
w-r* iihinorly adopted, furihrr town 
here will hv iillownl to «'orna horo 

ii In m thl* voiiForvaiivo «**ti turtles ptov* the 
wiivn thov are nuinhi'i- ««t helploH* .IowifIi urphartF in 

I'krntnla it not fowor iimn 100,Odd, 
and rcltohie information brought 
IiihiiO by relief wurltura ahow* liai
lb».... if no mpaiiF of nanti* for tlm
«hi Id r vn, win» are anal tor ml through 
mil tlm I'ouuiry iivm* on tho vlmrlly 
of ilnwlah fitmUlna Him hip them 
»rit«t«. *roaiiy m hood Modli'ikl ai 
tenuon ip an urgent unvoaiilty for the 
orphan**, iliimpaml* of whom are alnk 
and tlyiiiti henauae (hein «ira no «loo 

' lui f anil utifFoa, or iiiviiitiii pupphe*.
1 Without Fin h a rnpniip Fehoinv »p 
ihut iniiiiUml ny tho CaniiUliiu .Ii^wh. 

In the Vnlfvil Htatv* tli •» Hoiiool chi I liluaih would take a t«’mhle lutrvesl in 
•lion nr" W4'igh««d «ml m- ^fluroil, In j i kraluin, muonypt Uion’ poor litllv 
Ni'W York two mUlltw children have'iota woo linvcn't had a fair chain' 
been *t*b)ci'i«»d to th4H tect, and thr««o fm life. duo to ill# win which car
hand red thrmo*nd fvumt hvlow fermai riinl off their utoliivr* and fathefn and
wnli »ti eaumloliluglf «mull number jdèairoyed their Uoimw*, leaving them 
I'Vifwtly m»rm^i Tile girl* m lh» a* outeneta
1 •toll Fvhoola wer«« foetid iu he In-1 When the work in aufflclonily ad
ferler phywloally lo the U«ya. md yei mii«ii»iI, a ■ "iiHume^ (kinadlin
il^^o will be tho future mother* of jew* will *o to Itorainde to make a 
l,l!‘ r“fl ... ,, . . . ! purvey «.f Hie aiiuaiion and to arrange

T ..- FtrlkhwAd.IrfNiawdodhy «|ii*p .fl„ , ,,„„esiration „f lhp orphana,
lh" ...... """ af* hhyslcelly «id,-itriiUlom grew ■«• h>K durin* Hi* war, ludimyiiy unaffei’led by (he awful «un

eS. OTrid"V. mMwlMïïd îîrtl ............  .......SR-
ïh,««Tl. «J m««îSTy”îî eie|i.I ' •♦"-!»» iHUef* who «rc
fhisSM efOsIr roWff* ,"""1 1....... "h * cared for m

sir= HosUnmi'k Hun hr tt/dter’* ' *lf,<'h II la planned to
«11(1 a; M llekllhS w-re seiucl lhc ..‘''t,*1!*6
h- «il iflbb- \ easel at Hie limoheen “ o,., ,, ".1!, ‘y, ,o1
» I Dr. II It Murray, of tVwHilesee, "f" '' «»*« soinI iisre, they «ls„ will
U ! ha linaiglit oui lo lie ola, oil aaala lalo

llrace was *»id before lannheua hy s hemir life, from whloh war Ibaleb. 
Ita. o Howling, sml ibn mssiiag 111 w roddy,
«timed with iho ,:«*#,« of Hod Mi».. ««Manual people Ihrongboul Cnn- 
M," Kina m'a »ra ha, kin* lh# moyameni lo

Ibeir uinioel

i%at thv ton* of the war, from the peo 
vvntagv ,»r death*, lhat It w.>* more 
ili«n*«oi»tUF io hv a hahy In a vraille In 

nii than a Foldlvv on th»» ItoUle 
île kl* Purely n I* not good pntrloilMn, 
*,'»»d vtu*vu*hlp, »«r clover PtatcFtnan 

h o, i,» allow ihta to continue, Th" 
rt'fvmid to thv wonderful 

uiki'n hy l’Tvnidt ami llelglait* for

An aiVMiutUe i»xpl«imttlon t»f what 
Ohlld Welfare realty mean* w««f given 
ywwtwrdav hy Mr*, tV'rmut»1 Htvaitrvmvk. 
ot .Nvw York, Mwld itcvrvtary vf th '
^a4Jvtul Vhlld Welfare Aaeeelattoiv 
Thu tuiwdti'ou which wat» hidd at Vfcuut 

, o'clock war» under 
,hf ih* ihut ««liait Oinh, tho j - viikcr 

. -I
women und « luklri'n, and praiaed high 
ly thv mvthoih of Iflngtond. who m.utv 
.« Uuifo y runt of in<m«-' to provide for 
i«wr> vxpvi’ttttit mot her, eo that phe 

T\\<' nr*t

X
money -6Ahd lh, eye, ef ,he iMses were ***££**? SBTSil WfcS 

*hc had departed ho Ftuokcd loiw ^ dt-oAmlly and crntld not tear

S"?r iSUü-M'f™1s
h vi hmiv im ctvitinned to (htttk i

And the third dtWtoOl Fiutght 1.11uw 
and to enchain him with home cemfoH^

Yiw, *he brought a scenind cuehloh .

*teeiAs z si^M Jîi£roii«ii.ïw?»" «... &Imt Si ICi ml M TJ els,. Shd hmnebt the Murth damsel befere

% .fwglaurant al »»uu 
the ttU«gp4t*»F 
Womou a Oyiadian 
RiUary<*hii, and wxu* altcmlvd by tnvth 
here of th»- Uirca organlaattoee.

) krf |« jThe First Effort». him with her dome*! to ehama,aliould haw pix»pcr earn 
year of war li wn* qu**(toned whether 
inh grant o»u1d hv afftirded. uiul the 
gnawer mad* wa* "VV* rannoi itffxird 
mu <.» «lo ii " Nix hundred worker* 
fot children'# wx'lfan» nt ftrwi were 
wnndo.vv<il lati'v 
cren vd t«> l.htW

After mvitUonlng the tlwrman1* «'i 
tennluiKlon of children, M1*»* lltt#* 
brrnivk point ml mu that pro natitl care 
with fgpert ml vie» should he available 
in nvemv piac»1. and alatt hoatnial care, 
inpecinily In Urn rnrnl oommuuHtl*»,

A, M Itoldln* prvald.’d and intro
duced Mn. HtVi'hioUk'k. win» biv.an -her 
e«t.hrwh by pwiuung .» ptvnure of me 
pvt i «'(fi'it# ai Vhlld Welfare, whivh 
Inxlud-il th«* demum’totlon of "t'uvl- 
Her*" amt other rwforuui of not very 
fur reaching kind She Fan! vx,» have 
trawl Led a tong way from that uni", 
aim today ri-.ittae tliut thwrv ■ no fa« 
tor -wlili-b d*>« H not hats a direct hoar- 
hi g upon th* Infant.

The «lovaiopinent of cIvlllBiiUw can 
be gsugml by the infant mortatlty rut", 
and tn thl" vimueotkm vital FtatlFtlc* 
pro moat unpvrtunt. Hit* <\mgrat»i 
iutixl Nt John on it* advanced ihifi 
thin in tin# r«- i>v«'t. a* u wm the dr Ft 
etep m the coneervutioii of child 111" 
Dtotrld nupFO* cun tw given cx« h 1* 
cord* of ull chlWru Imrn within 
twantv four boum, «.ml they cun a**l*t 
th- molber*. Thl* Is working along 
the itiuiF noi of «•nr»', htrt "i prvven- 

A high rule of infant mortality 
fix vi ii urtiorumm or poverty, or 

iM« the wage wale

for hi* head, and » vshret font-

(aSaA
rALlAS
aiMMY
ramœ

'hy PAUL AHMSTflOMO,

eertli».
Nnw, Misa fYwHwb-k hdlere, I here 

Is no olhiw soon III tile wend ea 
fnscluAthl* iv, horee haok rlillhg in tile 
«iititoMi style thal la NtHli* «stride 
Whs-h eke la hot working at the studio, 
Mies ffillellvk and "llllcblc" can la- 
found ambling along eome rusllo mail 
neat1 me ilollyweed, Oallfoetila studio, 
wMIe hor throe Stttolhobrtee remain 
idle III tiiolr ivniragn.

"I hare mrely nay hue lirr myoara 
now thaï I hare dlecornrcd Iho boallll 
ami ha Spin os, to ho derived rmm 
loheediai'k rtillug." aa.r* Mlaa IhsgleP 
lek "My horae «HftidMa1 helps a great 
deal HI MMlkllig hie- Mdea Sil dcllglllflll 
Ho i< a very lulelligeM ah Una I and ha 
laiighi me lo overcome my ftrat urnld- 
Hy. Voil aoe. I had lioror ridden llllt# 
wo went up lo Hie Mojave Is-sen In 
idiiriuoriiph some si*nee for 'lrl«.' 
JIIiii-liI,*' mad" (he loti* and haiti rlda 
ro plweeht fur mo tuai I havo noth- 
ire hut iho most pleawanl repolkietlnni 
of I lie lr*p."

Hie dumber was In Mm And when ahe had looked upon |MW llw f«"«h •»
h" lu;l„hwemM, Lm'j'tbA. t ebeuM he po,«oiled la

,K"..r: sarj!' ihî@«l& «»>». •»•« «* ^ * ■* <«•

k.Miuil'l.s Ihv i„ki'« anil how wlae are Iky Judgments!
"How broad are thv shoulder#, n"* admirable Ihy strength, and how

WONIitittldUfi thv golf 4oral . mi.hi, warrior-.1 Hurelv. aurelv, thou an a port, a ihllnsopher, and a iwnniy warn r-
"ïïh,™#:',.......

; une woman, and go deck ti’7"!/. ,!!,h,'l,u?.P.l!IIIUI11 h,f ll"'“ "hllU
U"ySIS?i'i£7&Z^^ SÏ 5SÎW hr my wnlli. and 
If I daeire «U, l can nml it Hi booksi end H I daalre a cook and a valet, I
"W,I..1;;,|1 neVOTtON, inch as IMne, In All

,,rtïlr»l U» » re VW* Ones, w|;o 16 * m“'l> *«

rTvistn
iÏj shall ANV man mnrrr a wirmae, save for one reasonL/h'fiSÏ w'ÜSSi» hill him lorn htm»lf"

|

J. P. REGAN.
MFbdhiobUe ewnem bring tflwmbaitt of 
*1 ageoukit.v.n. He podnUxi out that 
than. w*f 6t pN»Mht otef eJ^ven 

A* hundhed trnnUir c»hs Mi New tiruna 
¥ wiuk, «uid the rovontm received by Ul* 

tnnvibdtol gbwernitteb* flrcm the cgf 
uwuefa in tm-y oloee on to two bund 
led tlKiuaund duklurs. Mvev*y yea f 
«liowe a retnahluiNe Umretu*» tn the 
btihD.W <xf tw#« puixi'nieed by proviu 
«ltolleta, mid there l,a ik« peinim who 
dliivei.< «vn ttutumolHio but kbow« ihe 
noml for r<*kI hmdfl. A real ittuoulh 
hlgbwuy, euki Mr Iteguo. not oaly 
inakifw lourttig dellgihtfnl, hut proves 
k*4H. enpetiee to the cur owner; Etres 
wmr king or. and there to nei so <bUt* 
tear of pum turoA, hreatotne of tgirHuga. 
the tw-klug of live <ar and imuiy 
i*h««r MMlogfl thu< «re bound to htup 
p«g on u tough roods

Petrol System.
mw o nwnbor of yoâm the N. B. A. 

A. hjifi ndxicated the groot need for 
• putrol a/gtem m U*e pfoeuiotoi 
hbthwoyM. The oamx iu4ion iIiar pur- 
(•tiu*ed MM#j drags, paid mou to ttoe 
them on nertaln etretvhes, and have 
nl»i to^ned ihe drags to the mmwm 
meut «.«rt-plopws 4o pitooe the rouds 
in belter noiwMUou OmstderabJe good 

, has neeulttti in this work, but » prop- 
<r Pdbti erygMsm to Uw. <miy 
t hat will beep a good Hkme ot 
bmy always In n.wdkmt laniidUkm, 
m lhe ttlâb m ompluyed are cirtwKaht 
ly oti tiie Job. sad taioro should be 
igw If any d- fjrrwuiiutiB on the surface 
With this system tliwi. warn Id be Iros 
bitonne anti danger in driving (both 
ai day ur flight.

What AsBdelatlon Me an a.
When asked whal good nut<mw*lt 

tom gained by being a member of an 
asnucittiiun. 1‘mdd'iu fLogan bt-oaroe 
more interested and eto>tallied as fat
lows:

T be New Britusrwiok Automobile 
Amro ciBt ion is an organization of 
motor ear owner*, conducted not for 
profit, (ml <o protect the interest* sml 
work Urr the benefit of its members. 
With Uie eiception ot the secfetâry- 
tresRUfer, who devotee h4s entire 
tithe to ihe work, none ot the officers 

■ compensât km. Thin restiks in 
practically every penny paid in by the 
member* being devoted lo the objects 
tor which they are bandod together.

The AfsocUuIion w»a organised in 
J PC/ei, and since that titne ha* consist- 
efitly Iwbored to bring about belter 
road conditions lof motoriste.

The funds of the club hate boon 
sufficient to meet tin* demands made 
upon It; but With th«! enormous He 
tremee in the number o4 motor ve
hicles . til ere have «risen many new 
problems wbkdi demand the attention 
<d tide Sseociattofi.

flvery automobile orw-ner* in New 
rirumvwlch Who Joins the associât ion 
Will be bonedlterl in direct proportkm 
ht the olumber who imoume members, 
because tmtth additlongl member gives 
addition ad f«»nds With whkii to w*tom 
the trope ot Us work.

Good Road*.

•sThe Pre-School Age,

k must Int'MFhilng nsri nr th«« n«l 
dr« -Ivan will! lh.» "No titan'* land of 
childhood,'' im Mrs, Haahnotivh do-ig, 
naictl Urn age low wren one yenr and 
hix Si»»» into li«tw the drahlng of men 
In the Vniieil Htali-i hrouuhl to light 
ihi Urge tiuBtouM- who wore physically 
un fit. «me out Of every Hire»1, and of 
the moasUTc# now btving takim to rnm 
»«1> phyaleaJ défont* 
pcrkid of ii chihl * Ilf*
*nli(jr''< to eontagUvu* ilineapep wk" h 
leav* them wiih flafpet*. nhd thsy 
have m straggle th rough school with 
a weak body or a fewblc mtthl

Th» MfR'akri' etnmgly advocaiiMd a 
»)>t«'iu whornhy children should ho 
medically oiamlncil hotween ihe age* 
or un* mid six year, and Hitt» mint' 
Fi'lkHil *,= far a* punttibto with n » lean 
lull of health Tltto wy*imn wwtld re 
due* lh* fltmocutl huilgot of th* 
*t*H»l*

Hlks tsksMaeMseiw'
Iks Heesst vselt tfprJumi
riSIT^âk,

maxwüjL kaucsaji* (IWto «m»mà

tkm 
oome* 
both, Thv raid rtoc
Viwer*.

*

Rat# In 6f John.

In N» w York. on«» h«b> out oi 
ion ai, - . i« PI- J-’hii. """ 'W»

„l,,v,.i, Hiller «wmtro» ‘U *ufl 
In, in# vlililtreli at IRwl 

III, imU'al Why du wr

IMmllwinii f-enilueeil Hi a AUillne and 
Hubtl'adllnw tviavwfllnr In 
(Jest a llemininnn Tv|*-Wh!er A. 
Mll-ae k*f»enr .fun. A, Uttie, M*r„ HI 
tfip-k alfnnl. PI. ,ll*ll, N II

Pelah eavsi nine. Outing Chester Snorting Pleturee 
an# Concert Orchestra.world tn'* noi

I'm
i -
.hi wainui We a ■ mil H « »
«HiemeriKein ilia vnry «oiimlallim 0| 
our naiton th„ war m
(Ol-werU in Hi....... "led"
is, Hie Importune*' ef eoneervine nu
man We..... .. while, will. Hw n-niedll»
w.udi nine l"-nn lakmi to .......... .
vendu inns,, tbu rse - h i» dmidiml. » 
nnly *mmr* ibi ulnar idilhlren riiis 
tael show ihe eeoeaeliy of iife oatnl 
eare mid Prlnes tain promlnonce Hi- 
alunialii* deatli nun of wnuiau lietwnon 
V, end 41 !" •'■MW birth.

WhH" ihe Uc-tth riti* fPOW t>plioid 
ecu tiWinreuloal* bee P«m gnalliuHy rn-
iliieeil. piuiitn «" m* ■J'* O!?*!??! 
th" miit# "f mother*, toumlo* was, 
Mrs. Himhnnek -aid haï «««I Mf im 
anIdlers, «ad " «' b*'"
pui why nut elve Moimlii and, our,■ u 
,.pi he roe » „l niiUliuj'iaanl wlv, Klv- i" 
the nallna Un- greileat kiU in Ilioir 
power, treriuuiiity »t lh'- rlek of Hn-ir 
own lives the ,lau*«r tn die vimialn 
in,- memhers 'of tbn family should he 
remove burial, fur It Is ^slimmed tta.n 
only "«a motiterleae lUilil In direr au-
VIV.»

DOUKHOPORS LIKELY
TO STAY IN WESTImportant Matter 

Of Child Welfare
«, is CthANIt* STEWART INMon. Dill "OLD KtNtUCKY"ll's a »l«v eitw that hnowe its nwnniaknf.kklmoniiin, Alta., Pnpl H. It Innka 

aa If Ihe Oouknbnre, liiatnod uf 
UUlttln* AIlKirla, aa ruuuiteil a shnrl 
lima aeti. are intendm* lo saule dawn 
even more permaheelDf Uian before 
They have Juat uryahliwl, for busl 
now porpn»." tbn "t-hrlwHion ilutn 
luunily ill tHiiverssil MiviUierbood nf 
Alberta." whleb lias been ineiirponit' 
eti ataI duly entered ujam Ihe lint ot 
new Militiiiefâlul rhlerprleae in tble 
imivlnee

i'eier Verlem hlin-elf, leader and 
buolmeis Wlvins# uf tlie linukiilairs la 
Nu I nu llm dlrefluralr, and naauelat 
ed with him «H1 I tt. Pbiihklh «ad )l 
W llayarnff The ennentn un-a, tip 
wiih an mtlhuriaed eaplIulinallMI of 
««ti.nim

nu*U, S. Seheel Children. ,

Tlmi Shown by Engltmd om( 
Other Countfirit of Old 
World Pointed Out by Mr*, 
Gertrude Heabrotick.

8 A t thing
bisk-

Th* ipleMdUl cxfiitihl" »*t by Kfig 
land uhii eib#f doiibirl*» df the old 
World im th* impwftttht iMâtlfcf of 
Vhlld Welfif* whs pointed tiflt Id « 
lecture given last dveflltiM in Fl Vin 
cefiV* Audllorliim ny Mte. Ueftrud* 
Hnshioflck Hto Honor tiovoi-hoi 
l'ugpley presided and In Ibfrudticlfig 
Mrs littsbfdUi k win. to Kleld Itoofdtttfy 
uf tli- N»tivn«rt vhlld Welfttf# Assocl- 
nileu «»f America, commended bet 
wmk high y «nd weleom-d her cot 
<1 tall y «y (he Province Jlon. ftf. hob 
eft*, .Vhntolcr ut Publie Health, w««s 
aton on ihe ptotform. His Ifiirdihlp 
lltobop ligBlaito w«ki pre»eiit in th«- 
«mdlence

Mr# Hdibrum k epuke sympsihetn 
gtly nnd eurhedly om (he hi of fit obli
gation lo the child fo give l( a ehflficc 
lit like. Rhe nraed the ke*p1h« of vltrtl 
sittttoic# si/ifine in nt in i;ngifind it to 
,i gi'ttve flffehc- tn floglect regi#lfrt 
Hon of birtb mid told oftheeysfem of 
mttterfiliy beio fii* to wotber# in force 
in HiaI (fiunfi.v ’♦here moibef# w*tc 
given #my HlnlllNgs per birth, tt is 
tune that hiIpnuou whs givo# to ihe 
moi Her# of ou# people, Hi* speaker 
Mid, and her f#Hi(cm*fii was bogmiy 
applauded

Pbt1d labor was dettoilffefld a* tth- 
ne<ossary «toi wrong, 'hie value of 
molber'/; pension# was Hnpbasl/ed 
and parch (a I cure described A* the 
sre«!f »hintt in a nation in fb* «o« 
-»ervsHON of Ike live# of mottior* and 
children The / htid of pro-school ago, 
ttgJfttifrifioM und (be remédié» being 
carried oui in ihe Pnifcd Elates 1m 
roc subnormal - hild were tuber *nb 
1 OH# lsealed of. Mrs. IJ«»broo«fc fell 
;ug <d frer fl/boel lON/df** as served 
iu England and fhe wonderful im 
prorrmeof n-«oi in fb* cbiidbood >*t 
iba« "«Hon ftor# Forial -welfare work 
ha= be*e uuderfaliPN by (b* Ôêfêftt 
mew

4 »,.!««, ig«»t. w*« fit mm
«-IPi.laHp- M-ifl-fuet «pi» •i-tuHI-a
b* MIfk 4flails llalwv Mlief svpum
•lavbe Hf ffl* prtflufl# tailla uf <■#(,/» 
naif»,; lu Ip, uHluu Tfla fb*lfb< nf 
IP« in'll, fr— psavwf Pv » sMMlft* 

w«fa f«ui»»,M ui My*. HaaWuwk 
If Hi" 1,1*6146*61 Onvuffluy.

Ilafuf* 16* *6Uf«s, Mir Katfll*** 
»"8fl»6e NalwMf **#* "TW* fa fw 
n*»fff. Uf ff'rflfyap ,U»#r* *64 lot Mi 
«6(Uf* "A Mu»I 1,1 «#***" ftp* w*«
««■W6,-»wi*# ht Mm. r.ni*6ii6.
'.tilr--im tomtmti-fl til ills* »«u**6 
*6H f 6» Mi*s*« 1 if lull r*6il*f*# **t*f- 
*1 **l#*lle** fluslh* wlfb 16* M»,Iu6«I 
A6I6. 6I Th* *#«** turn t/fnHHf (»** 

l"H *116 flaw*#* »wl flaws 
l> ' hishnim ».» ,6 '6*ve« wf «#• 
f*6<*w*wl* Inf 16* wwetl**.

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 

* Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

ltd*Peresnugs ef Death».
Nearly «14 IsiMi-s wile illn tnsi .i*»y 

In ib" nr=u luyur ol U-wasprov-U

w^jdTings,PINCH OF SALT IN JAMS
ItAVCS ONt QUART** SUGAR,

WOMEN evERYWHIRE.

Mr* Wiu * Boob», prvwbkmt ot fhc 
New Y'rrk Woonui’* i'brtwtiAM Twen

MseGewimFlsflier
A nrelfv weildlhg look plm'e litis 

morning ,«i v tin «» < loch when Marion 
liifu-h PUttior. dtt«ebler of Mr and 
Mr# J P k*l«fglor, «2# PrlPcefrc Flreef, 
became (be bride „t jnhu T MacUow 
10, #oN of Mr and Mr# 11- \. Mac 

(Iowan, Kf ,/ohfi,
The cef-'Nifiny which wa« heVI nf 

Fi. Itovid'# church w,«e performed by 
b'* P • M Ah- 'Siam (ofsior ot 
1 I'tttifg Mffeef Chrtof »n dmrrb,, a*- 
atofed by Urv. J A jMscKeiysn. pa#- 
tor ot ttt mavW'f
wa# UNaifondcd *#' Kivcn away by 
hcr fttfbef. Mb* looped very * hurttilttK 
in a sub of Prencb blue 1trnndt!fto1h 
wifb h«( of s»«4 and bin* Mrs T #
Ottttn presided of the organ The 
cbuf«n wa-- b«*aofifnlly deruraied bt 
frlewl* of <b# find* a «olor ecbem* ot 
yellow And whif* being carried oni 
in golden glow, bydrofmoa* *nd pot
1*d phf tlift

The nn,<m whp m-erseg* for foot 
and a half yegfs wifi, fbc Armv pe?
*ic« ilorp* and fb* tir’d* wa# slso 
ijftfft' 'I# V# 1 V à ft Ph* was «
MhMd m*mb*f of *At*f»l pturtoitt

Mm m rtob M PwftÉ * t m* Mf 
•fid Mr* MHrtinwn.fi wffî to»v* for a 
trip to hoyfon, <»e-w York «nd W#*b 
ingfrm Twy will têtdéê «t 221 hrm 
r*gg sirw*!» not of town g»ênin wer*
Mf*. Hffoti f/fngjey, #b» bride'# *lsfer 
from Pmlfb'e Co**, M. Mrs Hob 
«rt M+tfit** nf XnwnmUê, a efsfFf of 
f be groom » toi Hobofi Mot row, Judge 
Welle, dffaws, Mf- c. J Mé'CnIly,
Moimhm, Uf. and Mf# Welg
ford

A number of frleuds w un wesenf 
»t lb" rTurcb Mf und Mf», Moot Urn 
no wilt bo wi«bed mn b happiness by 
t hoir Hnpy fffemd»,

M*6K«oït*-Huoiêf 
êpêéiMi io TR# St*o4»fé

Mnmum, Repi 3k-Tiw wsfftog* (4 
Mis# ftoff» Mttf, duugbfef fil Mr.
Jam*# llwtir, (tf (b ?* city, w t#ftrï 
MscK*ny|* wa# HobttttPlïëé Ai fbe 
Wesfwy Momoftot Ÿ*f*oM0ê ou t be 
bref. Tb* t*f*t*ot>Ÿ wa# performed 
by k*y ffAtotofifd /fibssrW/ Mr And 
Mr#, MaeR*w/,f* af#*r * weddfAg trip 
wilt res id* \n MmHm,

W SfigiitlVT O^FTOr-oicor «w
Mftmton, Re#pt. #—flfi bom* <d Mr 

moi Mra. Y. I, Rlmv***, ffrMg«sdAfe. formed ly Hétf. M R Meffif#**/ to tb* 
eo., wa* fb* #*#w* of a b#ppy ptmmrtt ol fb* iwmwdtof# frtottd* 

»♦**# m ro* (#< m*tmt *b*n fberr AfW a tfhort. wnddfAg frfp Iff. and 
HnoKhtm. H»obe# M . was 004*4 to Mf% WafitoW wffl fitoke tmt bom Ml

who itt Ru»*** o, Mmgtmt,\boMSÊu

Ibmeewlv- null wuwmtsw on #iWBf 
U#Md in UMltolig >dll»« Add JAM# If 

i don. Im<i bnrn rwimln by «h^y will folio a fbo sdvkv* of lmumu 
rty f<»r a .a«-Al in iho hold n*peri*

<|uwu< 'urn tr nutiring Jam# m jFttimf 
fine finh to one uiuwi#«r bwA #uger mn be «ami

Hi* ougAf mvmg wnnbbvî t<-ied hr 
f ho. rflrpt'f': ««lent biu bon Is lo mid om* 
i, nin-r loti#|aem <d aall ##« "nil cup 
« fnut ini«- bto jelly itr tmip for Jam, 
JAttrowbido and (vmsof?*

>i oou Httid fniii <Jmo mukvA fho Ab» 
.Mr* littury l- ll'-ifT wblow •'f ns j##«nww of the fnb Afikuini of #lMt%r eeo 

not' d tit--, tnuw - oit w,m ,* t ntltry f,^t#wl11 dlawp-
with tio- Tiu#M - i- 011,1" - ' llt^f ft,, product bn* ttttmd f>>r 

«1 play prrtdmnw tn tm own norm ! „ ,4<w wt+,klt h„, ,>1o w(1( m,
lhl* fttouom

1 |l,li
Ijva ,

th«* I’rohibjiion l-.xi'erUm rtUi m,ob< in'
||H ;l.'mtod Shim

* IfIn c*tr«ie-r bfo tlm fortnor ifmmn 
A»«•- ;. of I'oHugjti wa# iwnownN
HP ttl-biof# and’ I
rno»i --xiM'ft bWi 
men of Htiropntto rtrytuty

*y« i i t f>#J lit»»
timr ttitumn tlm wo

In fHo <->#*<

Th« luid* whn

W•FSmmdi fb" r (4mt tor fb* Addition of tii# 
^•R wof •« ml fn Knglund dfif>*» <

mg iho wttf, Amo Mm mot nr-4 r higooltol 
w„5 tN##d '.c c-aan-If of ti«" prcevnA, 

With ffttli* pfottt/Hfn'Od fbtuttr.or Wh*ov. komm d orayigo pool nf spb-# e 
*?«# «ttH tor flavoring rboo» wlfJi m«ld
flav/o. Htuitm* e-ruff* r#k# fNe 9'#t»
«• r*Hrl tbn gTAfrulAldd ***** ff«WlA<
I y half sod half U fbe pwgmrffoe rumd
m er#b*f Ion,

Sfflr* Hr af*Eh1eiUe6 In 19M the 
tl A uttsmuhil" AaMjuiiil-oe lut* roe- 

i ■ mure el v etreniirsa tn* Omd Howl, 
eioveeienl 1rs metiw*!* ,*itn dtrrei end 
mdlrre-t, tn **r* ton nmnerdn* to men- 
tke.

This leworiatk," nt la lh* ran 
t Htm at a>« fl*6t lor *-«4 «re' aid and 
was Ui* -rely Mari-imn a user tit,.ion 
mptatwalM at lh* m-ofiw held In 
fwinw* ui non»** with Uin fwnnielon 
-Inferunient.and awalutorl In rretnmiu* 
the «"edere-l rraet for good roade In 
tbn earlr date id lh* airtomofct!*, rh*r« 
«Hated In ,.h„ -nituIn# districts a 
reroe* prujurlir» eeainre H The far 
met*. In narllr.nlar. war* ««ainsi lh* 
city man and hi* manlllii*, wf,irh 
Itmhtrnrd Umlr rerx* and threw ,m»t
In Ihe eyes.
*flread i-rn«ra*an<l* was rerfllred (and. 
In laet, I* rein reonlred In *»me din 
!.rMs, to attirama UU» feadn* In 
many way* («orne of them not oh 
vlons, the N H A. A. 6** ntxread the 

of gond feed*.
H H. A A. I» the «trengeid 

motor orttaoiration tn the Maritime 
Province*, 'far association has been 
fn the forefront of the Hood Hoads 
movement efrtee K» Hiceptlon, fret it* 
Ueflt I* hr no mean* completed (teed 
road* «entlmont ha* grown to each an 
«Herd fhaf That a few v*»rs age 
seemed hot e dream is no# on the 
taint rrffrerorrdh* a rnaffty.

The Pedcraf Ore at.

CTO
WTAPIVFMKIf mi Nfros MANY wnOTM*
OFTlCAl- IkftViGM 

ntowe-i'-d to v A We Offer 
W# grind our <>» « •« fiee#, toser

tug y AS A «Mtr 10; Li# l 14
PROMPT AtoO y^rLURATS

AWBA ynttf Big inp+H I» 04 j
O, if- f, 14111 (,<

Canadian WomenA npytton pMffTO n*4r*<tii ft**** ftl/tm 
siotb** thon v#m* por*pU frwAgfne Vn 
frock i mit-* wK/fff in morn fbnn
ntm. nml fhto wi masra tf #t #n 
to if'* * bm to prorldfi nitnom fffly 
uvS of bjiiiA, boudoir gown#,

| riwnmwmhln ->»#*. noA orh»r kfitok 
• Vutw\* fn * y*nr

i

Find Marked Advantage# in This Sedan Vv 6«-H 4e T^AINTY pummer flff-are-a tire nafe In this Sed«fl< In *ud- 
•L/ deff »t Mitih pm fit in#- the wffidfrtf* «fid drim ntt, with 
view unaboructeiL

“Stifi oat «gflifi""— window* are kvw«f«d tn tovezes, hut 
W rays do not penetrate the peffnafient top. When leaving 
the car, parcels or wraps may he locked in.

Women particularly appreciate the wonderful 
of Triplet Springs -ending all fear of rough roads.

Because of light weight this car is easy to handle and 
very economical. You must see this Canadian car to realize 
how perfectly it meets Canadian requirements.

CnrfitffiflAd *nd Wide-
A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Treatment Free Mr Hr■ i ■

I mini» IHIf !• • «ertâfn fwlH 
tor oil dlumdAf* nt weews, ft I# 
•pPfM unlit, end I* s6*,ri»re Hue -6* •■,»«,ii,* ibwe*. Th» 
Atari wire* manor I» 16» «nth 
i»ria4 mur» 1* *»veiled, *iv- 
le* H,.».»-tinte weentel end p6r<f- 
«*1 ,e,|*f; 16# Maori fe***l*
end nerve* nr* lamA *-d 
ntrevwfttn#*»; ned rtra «I*-
*wl»<i-e, he render*» wre-
enl A* 1*1# tiw», mew I» Iwwfl 
on strtetif refeeflSc prtrelgfes, 
en» ed* mi «6* nonnl 6,cmtHm 

H ta» dtnewre, # essned help 6W de send fn *tt form* «# feme I* trewWrei, 
In.lndti * detsyed end pelnfnl meeetvwwm*, t*#*er*mw, «Wife* ef tire wieeh, 

Vrfn* «#» per Ses, w6tr* I» mfllrleef lor nu* mentir» Ken Went A 
Tree Trtel Treetwenl, *erflf6 tor to dsr«, weft» 7**., wf# ha turn Trta Ur 

who wail «ni» ■* her «44»**

"X1ilV comfortWins, (*«. Min, flept S- fietwesm 
zr.mre *6» errfnen wltt 6»v« t6e 
fi*6l I# vet* tn tlu, curie nlecthme <m 
l/eeemwir *, erw-rr»»* to revfnett **16 
mnfee ef «,# my ***«**«#wt dcpnfl 
mam, Appfmlimitofv fS/flS wrenen 
were at«,*d ew ,6e lint# fnr,«#a «6* 
errlwr-'d vetin* *r*tofl eetoMtoWefl 6f 
16* Wtowtae* clip eon nr If Iff» that- 
«ffl wemen ere ffotraftf awmtt end 
*e en tim finie «etomwfuwiif

Sa
laittto»l*fe ffeffvccv Ofrfnto*td*. tflosfnf*» ftordife, ew *«,«**«. 
■s », A auoscev a ct, uMiteo, ar. »om-i

F#rt6 Oconee a,
Wc, .ova ucelera 

», C. WAtSOM * 60,, LTO,
*#. Af#»6«n 0«»f«r»

MfWMA « evCMAMAW
M»»d nthte amt Facfrwksi W)ffy»-f*ved*Ad Limifcd, Tervaifo, Canada

8tom*r« teww#e, Sfenrre.l, Wnwefreg aaé ftogin*

0«»ler
AttMSTttOMO
varnifa

TMÉ MAT 10#AC OAHAOt eo., LtO. X. T6* Mrsfeml ftovemmenf h«s «Ifendr 
yngvfrgirliied nrvnv mtiuene. afavnr 

turned atoon» lht atomic**, to be *»■ 
1 pende» for flr**l reed anrpaae*. under

the «HaarvWfc»

ef tow* en. Tie revemwnr wee a*v

4*y eeSerfe* w c# •torte.e tifre* Hemps «#» ad»fee Mr* l#Wle W fefld Wtedewr, Owt
SOLO MV LSAWWO 0*006,mg avtirvwwewg. I
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i Good Roads Is The 

Gospel of NBAA.
Veine in

Meenire Suits end Overrode in the British Empire.!11 OF HIM SAYS NOELT. P. Regen, President of Pro
vincial Asaodatlon, Points 
Out Clearly the Good of an 
Association.

Our Appeal Is Wholly To 
Intetlinenl Men-To Those 
Men Who Seek To Do Their 

Clolhes Buying On Sound 
Business Principle

peim IB tile back I oould hardly get 
around md could sleep eu Mtfcto on 
this account I often beard the dock 
tirtke every hour of the rrigfht. I we* 
tired ami weary all the time and. In 
feet, became sc rundown I was jaet 
about all In when 1 started on TUnflec.

“When my Mende saw what a ter
rible shape 1 was In they urged me 
to try Ttinltwy ami I’m mighty glad I 
took their «d'Vtioe, for it Itaa made a 
hew roan of ma By the time I had 
taken two bottle my strength wee In 
fine condition and I <ixikl eat anything 
1 wanted and never eu tier the leant 
tH-elTect.fl. I have gained ten pounds 
in weight end am so much stronger 1 
can do aa mucli work In one daw as 
1 used to bo able to do in two. I am 
no longer bothered with pains In the 
back. 1 sloop like n log ail night, ami 
get up In the mornings feeling ready 
for work. Folks tell me how well l 
am looking now, and I can ho-nestiy 
gay 1 neveu felt better tn my Mfe. Tan 
lac fa oertalnly one üne medtelne, and 
I’m glad of tints chance to teD others 
shout what it <ttd for me.1*

Tan lac Is ttrid fn St. John by Bros 
ttrtig Co. and F. W. Mtrwo under the 
iunrsonal direction of a «pedal Taniar 
mpmwotatWe—Advi.

We. About AD In When 
They Urged Him To Teke 
Teniae — Feel. Like Old 
Time Self Now.

A mt tMamW* wiu, the uteadem

fia| yesterday, T. I». Utegan. petwldetit of 
the New Brunswick Aâltothuhlle As 
Bodsitlon, and who he* held that pool 
tiott Bor the past ten years, explained 
deafly the good to be derived by all

"Tea, tiir, t*m ody too ghtd to tell 
you what 1 thlhk about Taolav. This 
Is the fourth bottle? 1 have bought, and 
If U waan't tkXiig me good 1 wouldn't 
be waridtig my time on Ik”

The above Htatement was made rc 
unfitly by Charles Noel, of ftl Meadow 
street, Ht. John, N. Î1. Mr. Noel, Who 
war three years in Franco with the 
Fifth van.nl lan Blege Battery and saw 
txmaldomble tlghtlng, Lh now In the 
employ of the Can addon National Ball 
way.

When I returned from overseas, tny 
digestion was so up?et I txmkln't eat 
a thing eoaiNiely without stiffening the 
WOtel kind of dtotrese and path after 
wards. After every meal I had a 
heavy fm-llne Hk«- 1 had swallowpd a 
lump of lead, and my food would sour 
atul bloat me up till I was in perfect 
in leery and the pains In the pit of my 
Btoronch xehe aw tel. 1 also find such

Wb*
IT
\

m
!!<A

ysit (Ymittitoskwi Ottr province h«s ta.'d 
out a ootnplete system of roads r.on- 
hectlng ail main centres. There H 
growing a strong sentiment tor addi
tional Federal aid appropriations. If 
thte appropriation is to be obtained, 
the N. U. A. A. must at once join 
heads with every other good roads in
terest In tiie humlniion for effective 
work.

Not every wat-oatiublle owner is at 
present Interested In long dtaiince 
ti.urmg, but as the ntmtber of auto* 
mubfles Increases and us good fouls 
arc multiplied throughout the province, 
the numb or of those who make lung 
trips Will grow at a rapid rite. This 
Benson saw greater numbers of tour
ists on the roads than ever before, and 
next season (with the tit. Btepheh-Ht. 
John road completed) prorogea to tar 
surpass this heard.

Aetive Organisation.

It would be unthinkable for the 
Province of New Brunswick to ’»e 
without ah active organization to look 
after the innumerable problems of in
ternet to automobllleis which are con
stantly arising. Never a day pasai.s 
without some matter being referfaJ to 
this associatlott for mfonmatiim of for 
action.

Members of the association are 
given a radiator etutilem which serves

to Identify them as well ns to bring 
proffers of aid from fellow members la 
case of need. Members are given, 
without charge, one of the lending 
tnugaalties in the automobile field. The 
membership card which you receive 
upon Joining the east*-dation will gain 
for yoh, without additional chnfge, in* 
formation and other doufteaieg and 
privileges from many clubs Scattered 
throughout Canada and the United 
States. There are tw social features, 
and hut one source of Income -the 
membership fees. The total income is 
spewt dilrectly ter the benefit of the 
uiitcwiKibile owners by whom H is con
tributed.

OBITUARY.
Miss Ina Hoppe-

Bt. Stepson, N. B., Sept 8.—Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. 11. Iloggie have tiie sympathy 
of the commun fly In the recent death 
of their well-loved daughter, Itm, aged 
twenty years, whtoh followed am ill
ness of some months.

The young lady was born In Beot
ian d but eama with her parents, to 
Cfltiadei aboui eight years ago and to 
St. Stephen three years later. She 
was studying mrrslng in the Codley 
bickereoin Hospital, Northampton, 
Mass., In October kwt, when her 
health broke down end she wâ« com
pelled to return home, her final sick
ness Imping from April.

The deceased young lady wivn a 
member of Ullve itvbekuh Lodge and 
very popular among her companions.

The hinmi! nervU-e was conducted 
by Rev. W. VV. Malcolm, pastor of tho 
Presbyterian Vhuntil, and was under 
the auspices ot Olive Bebekalh Lodge.

She Is survived by her lwents. two 
brothers, Thomne V. of Bristol, conn., 
flhd James H. ol St. Stephen, and one 
slater, Mm. tier. A. Law. of tiugetown.

LS ?! ^mk It Is Good Business Economics To Do Your 
Clothes-Trading Direct With The Largest Exclusive 
Tailored - to - Measure apthinglstabiishment in the British 
Empire, Then Visit One of Our 27 Quality Shops Today.

J. P. BEGAN.

ru ti.tin i ol> tin owners being room hers of 
m mamikit.v.n. tie pointed out that 
tii«ru whs at present over eJcveu 

A* hundred iwoiur cans ht New Bruns 
¥ wick, and the revenue received by Ih-ê 

prorthchtl govHWnmemt flrt-m the ear 
owtkefa In very oloee on to two bund 
red thousand doUurs. Wvery year 
sliows a remarkable innreaoe in the 
fin mue* til cara puixx'meed by proviu 
ulallsta, and there Uo pei-stm who 
tlftves an autumohiiu but known the 
Heed for g<s*I rmuln. A real itfuouth 
highway, mikl Mr Began. not only 
miakrw tourttig dellgihthil, hut proves 
lees expense to the car owner; tires 
■wear kmger. and there is nm so dint* 
fear of pun i turn*, breaking of eprHiga 
the ruvkiug nf live car atul many 
ralmr tiutngs thai are hound to hop- 
pea on a rough road,

Pwtrol System.

For a nuttibnr of years the N. B. A. 
A, has ndvocatpd the great need for 
a patrol syatem em Uve provincial 
highway*. The ohm* lotion ihas pur- 
eh used rond drags, paid men to use 
them on pertain stretches, and have 
aim in^noil the dragH to the govern 
ttvent « KiplopieH to plane the roads 
in better < ««million Omstdentide good 
has roeultei in title Weak, but a prop 
•a- pattroj erygUMi ft ttifl onty 
that will keep a good fiktee of 
fwety always In n.wAhmt ^««ndMkm, 
ee the mvai m employed arc constant 
ly Oh tiie job, and there should be 
«** tf any d- «jrrwuiiutiB on the surface 
With this system there would be levs 
bumtpe and danger in driving ibolh 
ai day ur night

What AsBdalatlon Means.

When naked whai good autottw*» 
has gained by being a member of an 
asâocMtun, f‘rordd«-nt ftegan Iw-casne 
more interested and explained as fol
lows:

T!be New Bruwrwiok Automobile
Aasociation is an organization of 
motor ear owners, conducted not for 
profit, but to protect the interests and 
work hrr the benefit irt its members. 
With tiie exception of the seefetary- 
treasairer. who devotes h4s entire 
time to the work, none of the officers 
receive compensation. This results in 
pmoucally every penny paid in by the 
me tuber* being devoted to the objec-ts 
for which they are banded together.

The Association was organised in 
Jfroti, and since that time has cceisisi- 
efitly labored to bring about better 
road conditions for motorists.

The fifhds «f the club have been 
sufficient to meet tiie demands nuixle 
ui*«n It; but with the enormous Hi* 
cretire in the number o4 motor ve
hicles, there have arisen many new 
problems which demand the atieitthm 
<rf this as»o<!iatlon.

Mvery automobile onefiero fn New 
Firunewick Who Jplns the association 
wo; be ben edited in direct proportkifl 
to the nlumber who imoume members, 
because each additional member gives 
addition at funds with whktii to widen 
the «ope of Us work.

Goad Bead*,
Gfnee its organisa tien tn 1XM the 

N R AirtttMrtbne Association has con 
tirrwwtsiv nnmnwed the Good Bowls 
movement irv metliorls troth dlre# t and 
)odir«bt tn ways too amarrons to men 
tkm.

This aseeriatlen was fn the van
guard cl ale fight for Frdva,' end 
was the only MaifRtme association 
reroreenthd si the Meid m
rwtawa to confer with the hwnmkvn 
tioverttment. and assisted fa oUtetnlng 
the Federal grant, for good roads, ffl 
the early days of the automobile, there 
et fried fn the mitiyfng dlstrMs a 
strong prejudice against H The far 
mets, In pm-tlc.maj. Were against the 
ttfty man and bln machine, Wfiicfi 
frightened their rio<* and threw «tori 
In the eyes. (Vmtfnoed and wide
spread propagande was repaired (and, 
Iff fadt, is still repaired tn some dis- 
trtctsj to overcome this feeJSng. In 
Pithy ways (some of them not oh 
vkms) the N. U. A. A, bas spread the 
geppei of good reads.

The N. B A A. Is (he strongest 
motor organ Wal ton tn the Marttime 
Frotfaces. Oar association has been 
fn the forefront of the Owed Hoads 
movement since Ms Inception, bat ftt 
PiSlt to by no means eoropleted. Oood 
roads sentiment has grown to each an 
mtferet tbit what, a few years ago 
seemed bat s dream is now on the 
♦er*e ofherondn* « fentity.

Ths Fêdêrst Grant.

1Y
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M
i |h^ CONOMY and efficiency in tailoring, as in 

any other line of business, come through 
ganization—-doing things”in a big, broad-gauged 

way. Our display of fine fabrics illustrate the 
point. Our own clever designing proves it. Our 
values demonstrate it beyond a question of doubt. 
English & Scotch Woollen Co. tailoring is the 
highest type of organized tailoring possible to pro
duce—and this without the burden of unreasonable

or08K>

rtlMfl Pictures 
rohestrs.

Luxury Up To Date.
Wealthy Parent (to hto daughter's 

suitor)— I ask you, are you In a p<«si- 
tkin to keep my daughter In the 
luxury she to used to ? Bacon, butter, 
eggs, etc. 7

TfcWABT IN 
tNTUCKY**

1

a For expense.
These are facts that should warrant investigation, 
and men who think for themselves 
one of the busiest establishments in Canada.

¥}.
j >

% trt SORE 
THROAT 
COLD IN 
CHEST

HUM Aitie»- a s
making thisare

^ ta 9
Ï etc.f Suits and Overcoats

T ailored-T o-Y our - Measure
\ fix Writes! ‘1 wish to

X2.30 \Z
)0and9 . inform you that we 

ir/rva. æ.,u consider your«ï5W te z% If LLung Superior article, and
We use It aa a sure 
relief for sore throat 

and chest. 1 would hot be without it if 
the price waa ana dollar a bottle,"

(FUNERALS. hThe bat; at Mfe Atmfr Mu; Mum. 
pbivy sho dhui nieMfnlr In Wlnnlpr* 
*«» brou#M to tho oity 1-hUteday 
OTeule* and the Mm-ral was held yo.i- 
Innley a(leri**m from the nwldMuo 
of her ftitheir, Aindrow M. Strom. It 
1*toe atreet. Hie eerrtre wae ronduiU 
ed by Roy Moomhead Ivegiue. end in- 
torment man la the MeUnullet buryln# 
mound.

The fiinenti at the child at Mr and 
Mra. Allan R. Mtjhee. of :i»2 Mata 
idAeel, man held yeotordty uflernnon 
ftorrlce amg rondsebad by fl»y It. I> 
McKJtti end totormenl *»e in Ceder

mc

n sMINard s 
LinimenT

7\ »'j H

(V WooIW^andSciVermouth, N.9. 7ma
r 7P I of M«Mori Lessf

f withIn CaJ

YOU PAY NO TAX AT OUR PRICES.*’“wMinni mv”

BISCUITS ; woollcna come to us in enormous quqntiti 
VJ Suit Lengths," but in full holts, as large as the capacity 

of the looms will permit. Our linings, trimmings. " 

buttons, thread, etc., also come to us in quantities that the 

Sfnall tailor is a stranger to. These conditions 
factors in accounting for our ability to make good, substantial, 
perfect fitting Tailored-to-Measure Clothes, at at «out half what 
other good tailors charge, and even less than 
for * Ready-Made " garments 
of equal quality. Let us take

■M Not

canvas. i| II

fire popular favourites. are important©J»

è7 S.ÏT25.
you are asked

TrousersfijWTpH

H
L* &■: ^

Sold 
tn BULK 
In PACKAGES 
Ml TIN PAILS

W* T *«wtng MMptttuI fftlwt tn eSd 
T* Wwm «pwOI lr*awr W»ey •#
* Wwa le very limited «dmiIHm, your measure today.

Vv IS
aV-.

The Big Montreal Tailor* With the $20 Price With Stores from Coast to Coast

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
«/ A. Marvttn LimJfeé

DhcuHManufaciu/ef* 
- - Moncton 

^ *—• Hali/an

St John Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal
mZr* °"szr„ "

------ ■ - ________________ W imilpec > WIMI1,..
'rt'j T

I 2
■* yV^-r,

m
f Write tor Free Sam plea, FaeSten Piste*. 
. S»lf• Veaanre Form and Tap* Lie*. A4- 
l <1rew»l Rt. Cetherlee St Beat. Montreal

Out-of-Town MenV. fh* rudeied Onteminerd hu sirmdy 
ywwrv'lAi^d mm y milUomi, *w*ir 

tleeed «m (hr tnartam*. to be ri-
mad pnrpaana. trader

1
at •
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There’s an indefinable charm to theVEST

NEW FROCKStored to SI. John on Friday last
Madam Tessier and young son, re

turned to their home on Monday last, 
aker a pleasant visit with Madam Tes- 
sier’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lloyd

Mr. and Mix Hvward Seely and fam
ily have moved to SI. John for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Colpitis and fam
ily attended the Col pitta picnic at* 
Colpitts, Albert Co., last week.

The regtflar immefly tea 'was held at 
tho. Riverside Golf and Oocntxy Club 
sen Thurad-ay afternoon and in spite 
of the unfortunate weather, condb- 
ttona. wbivh made play on Che links 
tapotoible was attended by a kxrge 
fnnmber << club members and visi
tors. The cinb boose presented a 
cheertiti appearance with it's glowing 
log fire and many there were who en- 
Joyed a gtume of bridge during the si
te moon ;is well as those who motored 
from che city end «Rothesay at the tea 
hear. The table was bright with scar
let gJadtolas and was presided over 
by Mm. Busby. Among tin*» present 
were Mrs. William Pogsaey.Lady lta- 
en, Mrs. Walter Poster, Mrs. Malcolm 
HecKey. Mrs. F. B. 6ayr«e, Mrs. Hugh 
Mac Kay, Mrs. Malcolm McAvity, Mrs. 
jUfeeiuit-:- Fowler, Mrs. John Sayre, 
Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor. Mrs. James 
F. Robertson, Mrs. llovper. Mrs.-H. C. 
Schofield. Mrs. 11 B. Robinson. Mrs. 
Russe 1 Sturdye, Mrs. J. Pope Ihtvnes 
Mi-s. Horace Porter. Mrs. Stanley El 
kin. Mrs. B E. Church, the Misses 
Robertson, Miss K T. Kimball, Mi--s 
Kerr, Mi&s Fru.it vos Kerr and Miss 
Hooper.

en to marriage by her father and was 
attractively gowned in fawn colored 
broadcloth with hot to match and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of Galuuibia 
Rosea. Miss Jnaia presided at the 
organ and there was a vested choir. 
Mr. Selwtn Coster and Mr. Lawrence 
Harding acted as ushers. Following 
tho ceremony breakfast was served at 
the home cf the bride's parents. 204 
Guilford street. Mr. and Mrs. Harding 
afterwards leaving by motor for 
Magagaadavtc on a camping :trip pre
paratory w leaving fur Regina, where 
they will reside.

#• 1 *
Mr. John Pennell who has been on 

a visit to relatives in Pt. John, re
turned to Boston on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. TV Chipman. Who has been 
visiting lady Tilley, has returned to 
"lkironto.

Perhaps it lies in die exquisite manner with which the 
brilliant beads are embroidered, or perhaps it’s in the 
delicate way in which the braids are entwined, but the 
charm is there, and quite irresistible. Styles trend toward 
the basque, the straight-line and other influences are seen 

well.

Sackville
Sackville, Sept. 2.—Miss Beatty who 

has be

her home in Toronto.
Mrs. T. A. Tree» and eon Carl, who 

has been, visiting*^ere. guests of Mrs. 
L. W, Daman, leave Friday for their 
home in Boston. M ss.

Miss McElhine.v. accountant at 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College. is 
spending a c.iuple of weeks at her 
home in Windsor. X S.

Mrs. W T. Godfrey of Albercon, 1’. 
E !.. was a week-end guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Pick

en visiting here guest of her 
Mrs. Liddv, left Monday for as

Many other charming after
models in Taffeta, Satin,

and Mi's.Tho infant son of Mr.
Clifford MvAvltv wa< lieptized at St 
Ppul’a Church. Rothesay, on Sunday, 
the baptismal name being Hugh Kaye. 
Tiw» Goihpirents were Mrs. llomald Me 
Xvtty. Mr Percy MuAvlty orul Mr 
Tiheomas MoAvity, Jr.

A very pretty model is a 
Dark Green Taffeta in the new 
basque effect, elbow sleeves, 
basque and overskirt of dark 
plaid contrasting shade and 
edged with a pleated frill of 
self material.

noon
Paillette. Crepe - de - Chine, 
Georgette, Charmeuse, in pret
ty shades of Tan, Russian, 
Taupe, Navy, Black, Rust.

t1
gWellonLieutenant Colonel v v.

McLean and Mr. Hugh McLean. .) : 
were the hoeu nt un enjoyable dance 
ai the Manor House on Friday wen 
tag last week, àt which upwards of 
a hundred of the 

Mrs

Mrs. Roderick M.rclauchlaji of Kent- 
vllle, X. S., is visiting in the city. Mrs. Clark Row It y of New York and 

Miss Rowley of St. John, were in town 
las-i week, guests at the Ford Hotel.

Miss Ann Hathaway of New York, 
i- expected in town this week and 
while here will be the guest of Miss 
Tweedie.

IMr and Mrs. E. S Turnbull 
.siting retetiee In Dighy this week. iringer social set 

N. Stetson $30 to $85$63.75were pn>- nt
assisted the hosts in reev ring their 
guefcts in the large drawing room, 
which -had been privtily decorated for 
the occasion with criins >n 
Jones orchestra provided exes 
sic for the pr.'-gi -m of dzuu-ee. Among 
those present were Lieut Gel. and Mrs.
B R. Arasi-'.mg. Mr. and Mr- NY. A 
Harrison. Mi and Mr .1. Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. >. E. Elkin. Mr. and 
Mia. William PugsJtMontreal, Mr 

d Mit Jolin Sayre. -Mr ami Mrs 
Heber Vroom. Mr and Mrs Ronald 
MoAvlty Mr. and Mrs. F, R. T«y-

P,V. V MvAvltv. »:r ’•■»« S'""1 of «#<•
•i’arm use and was assisted by Miss 

‘ wards in rose pink taffeta with lace 
Mis

in
nMiss Do rath v Hooper who Iras been 

guest of Mr and Mrs. .lamw F 
Robertson has returned to Ottawa.

vwMr and Mrs. J. Fdgar March, who 
ng Mrs. March's 
Mrs. DesBarres, have

Shas been visit!n'vî );ents, Prof, ard 
reiurned to their home in Ottawa.

Mrs. Jasiah Wood entertained at a 
very pleasant musicale on Thursday 
evening, the gnvats of honor being Dr. 
ami Mrs. Gibson of Ottawa. Among 
those present were Dr and Mrs. Gib- 
?<n\ Judge and Mrs. Bennett, Dr. and 
Mrs. Borden, Prof, and Mrs. Hammond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth. Mrs. G. H. 
Mackenzie, Miss. Johnson, Mrs. Wig
gins. Mrs Iaddy, Miss Beatty, Toron
to. Mrs. Melville. Misses Hart, Miss 
Mollie Pickard, Mise Gertrude Borden, 
Dr. H. E. Bigelow. Prof. DesBarres. 
Mi W. T. Wood and Prof. Iiunton.

Miss Violet Knapp left Monday for 
Fredericton, where she will take up 
her duties as teacher of Household 
Science at the Provincial Normal 
School.

Miss. Christian Edwards was 
hovtess at an en joy ah 1 > dance nt the 
Manor House on Thursday evening in 
honor of Miss Anne PYazer of New 
York, who is taér guest, 
va* artistically arranged for the oc
casion, and had quantities of nastur 
'Hms tor the flora.1 decorations. Mrs 
Edwards received the guests in a be 

embroidered

the ii Frocks of Serge, Tricotine, Velour, Gaberdine are arriv
ing daily and quite worthy of your inspection.

6The house
$25 up to $75

1er. Mr. end -Mrs 
and Mrs. Campbell M . K . v Mr and 
Mins. Clifford Me Ax . Mrs D.mi-I
Mullin. Mrs. Lamboyd. Miss L. Hay 
mond. Miss Elslx-th Mi Laron, Miss 
Eileen Mvrri in. Misa Hanson, the 
Misses Dorothy, Grait 
Thompson. Ment real. M :. Dorath) 
Purdy. Miss Bdifh Schoilc-M. Miss A ru
ing Mias Phyllis Keum 
thy Hooper. Mb’ = K H 
bel Jack. Mise Kathleen Coster, Mis* 
I>orothy Wizard, V. a Hilda Greg 
Fredericton. Miss Rosamund McAv 
a$lae Marion Moore. Miss Christian Ed 
ward?. Miss Anne Frazer. New York. 
Miss Mary White. Miss Edith Whits. 
Miss Baril y Sturdev. Miss Kathleen

Gloves
For Fall wear. Your desired 
make and style will be found 
in our Glove Section.

Blousess Frazer who wore 
charmeuse. ' Miss 

Bailey ard Mr Drummond of New 
York, were among the out-of-i own 

-;s of Colonel and Mrs. Edwards. 
Junes orchestra provided excellent mu- 

for t.'he program of dances. Among 
hose present were Mr and Mrs. FIc- 
’ " Vroom. Mr. and Mrs S. E. Elkin. 
M a-id Mrs. Thomas (ruv, Mr and 
Mrs John Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
T. i Miss Anderson. Miss Agnes 
Ardwatw. the Misses Morrison. Miss 
•'turdiv. Miss Kathb^en Stcrdee. Miss 

11 Lan Raymond. Mbs Nit a CarrLtte, 
Miss C-oiistance Onm,pbell. the Misses 
Miojr.p^m. Montreal : Miss Mary 
While. Miss l-klith White. Miss Les- 

Skinner. Miss Marion Magee. Miss 
Leslie Grant, Mbs Phyllis Kenney, 
Bis? Helen Wilson. Miss Audrey Me- 
L<t>d. uM.ss Barbara Jack. Mr. Stuart 
Whu e. Mr. Cecil Fltz-Gerald, Mr. Brue, 
Mr. Atwood Bridgts. Mr. John Moore, 
MVictor Crosby. (Messersd’eters. Mr. 
Bon is: on Burr. Mr. Cecil West. Mr. 

< Uarles McLAmaild and Mr. Bayard 
Coster.

L'iuwuiugs and 
white nintm and

Beautiful Autumnry designs 
are waiting for you.

and Nunih

Mi:s Ü ro 
Miss Ifo-11V.

Mrs. Ford McCready. who bus been 
risuing relatives at Amherst, has re
turned home.

Mrs. W. L T. Weldon, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends at Rex- 
ton. has returned home.

iry,
it V. Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD 
KING ST.OAK HALLMiss Lois Wry and Mr James Wry, 

leave today for Wolf ville, where they 
Acadia College.

Mr. Wilfred Smith, who has been 
spending his vacation with his par- 
'•ntd. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith left 
Monday for Kingston, J 

The Suckville golfers 
fully entertained at Moncton on Sat
urday. when they played a friendly 
game with the Riverdale Club, the Ut
ter eomiug out ahead. The visitors fif
teen In number arrived in the city by 
auto about noon and were entertained 
'at dinner at the American Hotel. At 
the conclusion of the eighteen hole 
match in the afternoon tea wa^ served 
a; Che club house, the visiting golf
ers returning home in the evening. 
Those who enjoyed the outing were, 
Mrs. Maurice Fisher. Miss E. Johnson. 
Mi'SS L. Ford. Miss L. Hart, Prof. Dea- 
Barres, Prof. Tweedie. Mr. T. Murray. 
Dr Bigelow. Judge Bennett, Mr. G. If. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. Trites, Dr. E. R.

, Hart, Mr W. M. Walker. Mr. H. M. 
Wood and Mr A. 13. C-opp.

Mi&s Mollie Pickard, who has been 
spending several weeks at her home 
here, returned to Montreal on Monday 
to take up her duties at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and Mrs n 
Trites were joint hostesses at a very 
pleasant bridge on Tuesday 
■V. the summer cottaev of tli«*
Cape Tormentlne. The guests includ
ed Mr and Mrs. Roy Su-inner,
Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Mrs. J.
Black. Mrs. A. J. "Webster. Shediac, 

i.v. Boston, Miss Lou 
Wood and Mr. H. A.

Miss Jean 
Muu

Sturdec. Miss Helen Cudli 
Schofield. Mr. Alexander 
tree!. Mr G l'aterson. Mr. Herbert 
McLean. Dr. Stanley Bridges. Mr At
wood Bridge*. Mi 
Bayard Coster. Mr Murray 
Mr Jack Holly. Mr George I 
James Humphrey Mr. George Harley, 
Mr Cecil Fitz-Gvrald,
Schofield. Mr. cvru* Inches. Mr. Thom
as McAxit-y. M H. X Stetson 
Stuart White. Mr. r H McDonald, Mr. 
Gregory. Fredericton Mr Taylor, Mr 
"Wallace Turnbull. Mr. Enroll 
Mr Hazcn Short, Mr. Victor Crosby 
and Mr. JoJui .Moore.

P-
Or r. will enter

Don Skinner. Mr.
Skinner.

ere delight-%lolly, Mr

Mr Arthur

them home again , ■ . ,
Haines and family of 
aj'rived In town^ and

Mr. dome
Mr. and Mrs.

Sit. Jobû, have
*roent. UMrthHainS has acceptod the 
position as principal of the Stekville 
High School for the ensuing year.

Hleam r Wood, who has been 
weeks in

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Wiîson of To
ronto. spent last week eud in the city. 
1 be guests of Dr. and Mrs. Murray
MacLaren. Announcing the Victory Garage & 

Supply Co., Limited as Nash 
Distributors for New Brunswick

Miss 
spending 
SackviHe and 
home in WolhrlUe on Friday.

Atkinson and daughter of 
in town last week.

Miss Anderson and Miss Agnes And 
lerson entertained at the tea hour on 
Friday afternoon last week, m horn:i 
of their guest, Miss Haddow of -J" 
ronto. The tea t ilde hud in the cen
tre a ailver épargné containing red 
rcee& ami was preslaed over by 
Thom».- l>vy. M-.s. 'VMW 
MUM 0-JMt.uic.o CmnKbell 
Koinmomi Mi Avtty "i"1
dainty retreiAmettls. The SUSHI- In 
eluded Mr*. I'nd,ride Lawton l‘os- 
ter, 'Mrr W ('. i lark. Mr, lauipb U 

Kenuetii l. GaoipheL.

the past three
Amheret. left «or herMrs. J. D P. Lew in srpent two days 

thi. week with tidends at Acamac.
Mrs. M.

Fredericton were ___
of Mrs. Alice Atkinson.
Seth Bulmer Is visiting friends

Archdeacon and Mrs. Crowfoot and 
ehiidreu are exipected in the city to
ils after iiii absence of several weeks 
in England.

Mrs.

at Moncton 
Mr. L. ; 

at his home
day for the West. ,N„.

Mrs. Garfield Hare and two ttttt.e 
daughters ol T..unton, Maes who have 
been here on a visit to the formers 

. manor. Mr* Winslow Mlle or left U*
.......... - L.nek lor Kreilerlclon. where they wm
r,'r"" • | Visit Mrr. lier- e sister, before return-

'"MtoTLdorie Vanbuskirk of Puï- 
»nd Mis» Stella Vanbuskirk of 

in town last week 
guests at Mies Stella Barnes.

Mias Mary Ross, stenographer at 
Mt. Allison Ladles’ College, left Sun
day for Calgary, where 8^e has ac
cepted a position in one of the lead
ing banka.

Miss Laura Carter of Mt. Whatley, 
left Tuesday for Saskatoon, where she 
hut been teaching the past few years. 
She was accompanied by Miss Mary 
Fillmore, who Intends taking a Nor
mal Course at Saskatoon,

Stack, who has been visiting 
in Melrose, left Thurs-Mrs. George N. Miller and children 

returned to iMont real yesterday after 
tiding two months with Mrs. Mill- 

? parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
VV BlUHird.Mrs Claude Sinclair. Misa Emily Stur- 

dee. 'Mis? Kathleen Siurdce. Ml* La
bel Jack. Miss Anne Frazer. New York, 
■Mi&s BTanfJi i Beatteay. M-iss Eileen 
MorelFO,.. Ml" L«Ue Skinner. - « 
PhyitH Kenney. Miss lv Holly, M.&s 
Bhoda inn ;:. Dr. D >ris Murray, Mw* 
Margarn: Murray. Mies Marlon Moore 
and Miss Jeanette Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. WfHiam J. Haynes rtf 
Do-ton. are the guusta ol Mias Mills, 
!hS t’oblirfi ef reel. Announcement is made that distribution 

and service of Nash Passenger Cars and 
Trucks in the Province of New Brunswick 
hereafter will be handled by The Victory 
Garage fit Supply Company, Limited, St. 
John.

Back of this organization are all the re
sources and facilities of the Nash Motor 
Sales Limited of Toronto, distributors of 
Nash products for the Dominion of Canada. 
And the rigid policy of that company to 
render service that is prompt and efficient 
will be as faithfully adhered to throughout 
this territory.

We are conscious of our obligation to Nash 
owners and we feel sure that satisfactory 
performance of their car or truck, supple
mented by prompt and courteous service, 
will serve only to increase that confidence 
which prompted their purchase.

MonvtO.i 
W. S.•Mm. S. A. Joue» and family return- 

ed on Weduriwiny from Smith's Cove, 
N. M. after an ebsonne of two 
months.

Amherst, were
Mrs. W. F. Murra 
Ford. Mr. W. T.
Ford.

I)r. end Mrs Gibson of Ottawa, and 
Mr Win-tbrop Bell vf Halifax, were 
guests of Hon. and Mrs. Josiah Wood 
las* week.

Mrs. Mariner Hick» Is visiting at 
Port Elgin, guest of Mrs. A. Hayward.

Mi*« Edith Trueman of Campbell. 
Is visiting frleoids and relatives in

Prof, end Mrs. Bruirton of Mount Al
lison, who have been camping out at 
Lomeville, X. S., for the past five 
weeks, hove returned to town.

Mrs. J. R. Ayer returned from Cape 
Tormentine, on Thursday, being the 
guest of Mrs. A. C. Smith at their sum
mer cottage.

Mrs. Kenneth Pickard is vtotting at 
Wallace, guest of her mother, Mrs. & 
M. Campbell.

A very pleasant social gathering 
was held at the home of Mias Flor
ence Etter. Mt. What Bey, on Wcdnes- ' 
day evening. The guest of honor, Miss | 
Clariasa Etter, who is to be one of 
the principale in an interesting event 
in the near future, was the recipient 
of many beautiful end useful gifts. 
A number of guests wore present from 
Sackville, Amherst and Fort Law-

NASH PASSENGER CARS 
5-Passenger Touring 
7-Passenger Touring 
2-Passenger Roadster 
4-Passenger Sport 
4-Passenger Coupe 
7-Passenger Sedan

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hmitb enter- 
tained the military patient* -at the 
Bast St. John Hospital, on Salurd .y
skv'ÆÆSÆ:

asAyre. and Urin Alien Murdock. Tht 
guest* were driven in motors to ILll 
andate and later m the afternoon oie 
toyed a bail to Send Point where sup- 
per was served on the beach and the 
•party returned to tho city during the 
evening.

Mrs. T. E. Ryder, who baa been the
.Tiioet of her mother, Mrs. W. IL Barn- 
oh). rHtumexl to Montreal on Monday.

XtMise C^-ara Gerow left last week for 
DKru; : after a visit of several weeks 
with her mother, Mra. George W.

Mrs. II. Fielding Ranklue and Miss 
Audrey Itunkine «spent this week In
Digby.

I MOTHER'S TESMr aud Mrs. Ronald McArfty clos- 
, ed their summer cottage at Rothesay 

A nartv of young people cüi-ajperoned lauu rburned to the city cm Tuesday. 
», Mm. J. V. Anglin 1»» Uls wenk; ' 
end for tbe BoUeiale River, and will 
■paddle for lei, days canrpUu; at deair- 
ible spot* Tim party Include Mbs 
lAudrev McLeod 3118» Led'o Greet,
-Miss Margaret Black. Sacktrilte, Ml™ 
aaiaabotlt McKIm. Montreal. Mr ( voU 
West and Moaaera. Arthur, GeraM and 
Ivee Aligna.

Care of Home and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown.Mr1'. Widdera of Paris, Ontario, is 

tile guest of Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. 
Mecklenburg «Lrcet. The woman et home, deep in house

hold duties and the cares of mother
hood. needs occasional help to keep 
Iter in good health. Tho demands upon 
a mothers health ore many and 
severe. Her own health trials and 
her dhildren’e welfare exact heavy 
tolls, while hurried meads, broken rest 
and much indoor living tend to weaken 
her constitution. No wonder that the 
woman at home is often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back
aches and nervousness. Too many 
women have grown to accept these

Miss Florence Ralnnle spent this 
week in Ononette tho guest of Mrs. 
George L. Warwick. COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

One-Ton ChassisMr and Mrs. Roy C. Lewis have re- 
Mr and Mra. George L. Wet more turned borne from Montreal 

(have issued invitation» for the mar- 
;xtoge of their daughter. Norah Lanr- 
downe to Mr Güy I uuncetor. Shori^n 
Wed nerday, September the eighth, .t 
■tf-n-thirty a m., at St. George s Church,
Moncton, New Brunswick.

Two-Ton Chassif 
Quad Chassis

Mr? Frederick B. Schofield and Mr. 
Chi pm an Schofield left on Wednesday 
oven'ng for Toronto and Niagara.

E. A. Dixon, manager of the Bank 
Mrs. John G. Dodd and family, who of Nova Scotia at Sudbury, Ont., who 

hyve sipent the summer months at has been spending bis vacation in 
l>uck Cove, returned to their home in Sackville with his mother, Mrs. Amaea 
Montreal today. Dixon, retnroed home Saturday.

• • • Miss Heflen Pendleton of St. John, is
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevins left in town for a couple of weeks sub- 

last week for Montreal accompanied nfitutlng <it the Western Union Tele- 
by M- aird Mrs. J. Grant Stenhous ^raph Office, while Miss Giles is ou 
and will enjoy tin extended motor trip her holidays.
through the White Mountains, making Senator D. Luther Briggs of Middle- 
New York their destination. town, Conn., who has been here ou a

visit to relatives and friends after an 
absence of thirty years, returned borne 
on Friday.

Mr. Ashley Smith of the Royal Bank 
staff. Halifax, who ha* been spend
ing his vacation with bis parents at 
Middle Sackrille, returned to the city 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weeks and son 
arrived hoirçe Friday evening from 
their three month»' trip to England.
They report having had a very pleas
ant time among their relatives and 
friends in Yorkshire and other parts 
of the Old Country. They sailed home 
on the <8. S. Victoria, landing at Que 
bee. They report a rough passage for 
severaJ days on their return journey.

Mr. and Mes. By lea and party mo- Their many friends wffl be glad to web Co, BrocfcviBe, OnL

/Yisdtsutioos efc a port of the lot ofThe hostesses at the lawn tennis tea 
at Duck Cave on Saturday were Mrs. 
McBride. Montreal; Mrs. Kenneth 
Haley, Mra George Oarvill, Mrs. 
Beer of Amherst, Mis» Eileen Cush- 
Jcg and Mias Angela Magee. Mra. Mc
Bride presided at the tea table. Among 
the invited guests were Mrs. IL A. 
Powell. Mrs. Rowe, Mrs McOauley, 
Mr«. W. Edmond Raymond, Mra. John 
«JeStoyre.H. Mrs. Gyde, South Africa; 
Mrs. Timmerman, Mrs. J. M. Magee, 
Mrs. David Pidgeon. Mrs. Cralbe, MUs 
Shaw .Uteri Pauline Beard and Mtes 
Blair.'

mofiherhrod. But many and varied a* 
her health troubles are, the cause la 
simple and relief at hand. When well, 
it w the woman's good blood that 
keeps her well ; when ill she muet 
make her Wood rich to renew her 
health. The nursing mother more than 
any other woman to the world needs 
rich blood and plenty of it There to 
one way to get this good blood so 
necessary to panflact health, end that 
is through the use of Dr. WUlterns' 
Pink Pills These pills maike new 
blood, und through their we thousand* 
of weak, ailing wtfwee and mothers 
have been made bright, cheerful and 
ptroug. If you are afltog, easily tired 
or depressed, it is a duty you owe 
yourself and your family to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PlUs a fair trial. What 
this medicine has done for others it 
will surely do for you.

You nan get Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50c. « box or six boxes for 
$2.o0 ftnm The Dr Williams’ Medicine

Hampton Village The Victory Garage & 
Supply Company, Limited

92-94 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.
TELEPHONE MAIN 4100.

Hampton Village, Sept. 3.—Dr. and 
Mrs. S. S. King have returned from 
n.n iLUto trip to the northern part of
the Province.

Mhiser. Laura Howard and Muriel 
Seely l«ft on Saturday for SackvfUe 
for their respective schools in that

Aire. A. H. Hannington, who has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
=*>n. Mr. Charles Hannington, Lake
side. has returned to her home In St.

• • •
Miss Mary Constance, daughter of 

-,3lr. ami Mrs. J. Arthur Coster, on 
Wednesday morning became the bride 
of (Mr. Arthur Merlyn Harding, son of 
31r and Mrs. W. L. Harding, and Y. 
jlf. C. A. physical director at Regina. 
lAlta. Tbe ceremony was performed 
est 8.36 o’clock In St. Jude's Church, 
.by the rector. Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 
,» very large number of friends of the 
teontirarcting parties being present. The 
hide wV> was unattended, was glv-

i

•i

I

w
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Rothesay
•*-

«othoeay. N. B., Sejpt 3.—ftotiie 
ConooLklutod .“ichool rooponod on k 
day (tills week), after the muni 
holidays. l>o new teaahors, Mr. 1 
soil and Mr Wells are taking 
Places of Mks -KtrJcpaitrick, who 
gono to toa*ûi at MiUtown, and 
Smith, who wtH teach tills tenu e 
Sussex; these are the only chant 
With the coming tn of QutoôxunsiB, 
attendance pf pupils 
larger ttui# year. The 
C. T. Wet more, attended the 
Gwuls” campon Long Island, wl 
closed last Friday,, and aided in su: 
vising. Tweeuty-geven boy ooouto ti 
the I'onsoHdated «achool and a few 
the “Cubti” greatly enjoyed tlie we* 

The dan*» given last Friday ni 
by LL CoL Woldtxn Mdljean and 
Hugh McJ^ean at the “Mairor H<m 
G Ion Falls, woe a vary great sucé 
end attended by

will be m 
principal

)
over ti>0 gue 

. Those from Rothesay wore Mr. t 
Mrs. Wm. G Pngsloy (Ottawa), 
end Mra. W.titer Harrison, Mr. i 
Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. Ixurabord, 
CU. Bovorlv Armstrong, Miss J* 
SchofiedUd, Miss Purdy, Mtos M 
Armatrong, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. <Vm 
Mibs HenMon (New Jerooy), Mr. 
Mrs. F. R. Taylor. Mr. ami Mrs. Ron 
MoArity, Miss Helen OudUp. K 
Kathryn HoHy, Miss Ghvn War 
(Hahtax). Mtas Audrey MolA©od, M 
Edith Schofield, Miss Aming (E 
land), LdeuL Errol Stiirr, Mr. Wall 
Turnbull. Mr. Arthur Schofield, 
Allison Taylor, Mr. Jack Holly, 
Geo. HoM-y, Mr. and Mrs. CBfford 
AvJty. The 
Mr?. Harold N. Stetson ami Lt.Oolo 
Mcljoan. Splendid music was pro’ 

^ed by Jonm’ </robo$tra, and durit*: 
SNfrvening delicious refreshanonta w 
vVserv+'d.

Mrs. Alex. Fowl or and children hi 
returned home from the North Sh< 
where they Fipent several week-s.

Mr. Grant, of Trinidad, spent the 1 
wrtikend with Mayor and Mrs. E. 
Srhofiold at their summer home 
Rktlieaay Park.

A few days ago Mr. Wm. Kaye. IV 
Allteon, Mh*t Kayo and others left 
a motoring trip to Sydney. V. B.

Mrs. Charly Taylor, of Now YJo 
arrived on Wodne day to visit Mr. i 
Mrs. Fred IL Taylor. Mra. Taylor 
reoedving a warm welcome from 1 
many Rotiiway friends.

For Mra. Higgins, of Kingston, O 
Mrs. Jae. F. Robertson was host 
u( brlduto last Saturday aftonioon. 
trtdfNi Mrs. tUggine, who Ls visit 
Mrs. micliard Hooper, St. Jolin, 
Kuosta were Mns. J. B. CudlHp, M 
Pugtiley,. Mra. Waiter Foster, Ni 
Hooper, Mrs, Vessie, -Mrs. H. A. IN 
ell, Mi«s Kaye, -Mrs. Oarritte, Mrs. 
E Sayre, Mrs. JL F. J'uddington, M 
Harold Ellis, Mx»s Mabel Gillx.-rt, M 
J. Lupton MoAvity, iMrs. Walter Ho 
Mrs, Thomas Bell, Mrs. Geo. McAv 
The prizes were won by Mra. Ihigs 

▼ .aid Mrs. day re. Tihvsu. who tsuue 
ftjr-tee' wh» -Mrs. 'JflwrWftAWf; in 
Tumbtül, Mra. Hanson (New Jorse 
Mrs. T. Èl G. Armanrong. At the 

• table Mrs. A. W. Daniel presided.
Ilev. Ouuun Daniiei, Mrs. and M 

Daniel returned home a few days i 
from Now Baver, whioro Mr. Danii 
vacation weeks were spent

A very welcome guest at the ho 
ot Mr. and Mra. EJ-ward S. Garter a 
family is Miss Coyah of Hythe, E 
kind. Mias Coysh w,as very kind 
Arthur N. and Geo. ti. Carter, vt 
served during the war. and also 
tertadned Mrs Carter when she wi 
to England to see her two sold

On Monday evening Mins. Lamlx 
< ntortained informally at brkl 
Prizes were won by Colonel and M 
Beverly Armstrong and Mr. F. C. M 
timer. Those present were Mr. a 
Mrs. W. P. Pugsley (Ottawa), Mr. a 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Colonel aud M 
B. IL Armstrong, Miss Muriel Ft 
vetitber, Mra. Fred A. Foster, Mr. a 
Mrs. Stanley Etitkin, Mr. and Mra. H 
old EUis, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fa 
weather, Mir. Jack Fairweuther a 
Mr. F. C. Mortimer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton. Î 
Elmer end ML* J-Torence Lhiddiingt 
returned from Smith’s Cove, N. S., Is

guosto wore roceivfvi

f Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
John, and their gueei, Mrs. Widder 
Paris, Ontre e4>ent the last week-e 
at Mr. Skinner’s camp, Rothesay Pa

Mrs. V. C. Mortimer and little <hiu# 
tor iire rttarning home from No 
Scotia this week.

Today (Friday) Mrs. Harold Ellis 
entertaining at luncheon and briflge 
Crescent l^ik<*. Her guests are M 
Thomas Bell. Miss Hooper. Miss Pu 
dington. M#,. Roy den Thomson. M: 
H. W. Frink, Mrs. Biamihet. Mrs. Lai 
bord, Mrs. John M. Robinson. Mr 
Waiter Gilbert, Mrs. Leonard TilU 
Mrs. F. C. Mortimer.

A/t thv honK) of her parents. Mr. s 
Mrs. George McArthur, Riversi* 
Mrs. Kenneth Edwards of Anuapo 
Royal, N. S... is guest.. Mr. and M 
Eiiwards expect to be here for c 
hiUitioa. week.

Very Informally on Tuesday evt 
hig. ^Lieutenant Errol Starr e n tentai 
ed at two tables of bridge. The pl"a 
era we tv Mb=s Kath 
Iktirson. Now Jersey: 
field, (Miss Audrey MçLqo.d,. Mess) 
Jsu-h HoJly. Wallace Turnbull. Eri 
and Diek Stiy-.
- Mrs. John Robertson,
Mr Thom Robertson and 
IjO.-* Angeles, California, are this wei 
guests of Mr and Mra. James V, lie 
ertson at “Karsalie.”

Mrs. F'red Crosby and children a 
home from W'ashmlem'oa'k. where tht 
spent several weeks.
L. G. Crosby who occupied the ret 
dence here, during their absence, ha- 
returned to St. John.

Miss Dorothy Guest of Ghattanooe 
Tenu., who spent two weeks here wi- 
her aunts, the Misses Thomson, le 
for home last «Saturday.

Rev. Dr. F’rascr, vf Toronto, fort) 
erly of St- Shephen chureh, St Job 
will itrhaeb 1a the Prosbj-turten chun 
here on the t-oming Sunday evonlng : 
7.15 o'clock.

Mr. I^oonard Tilley and family r 
turned home yiis week from Smith 

Vkive, N. S.. where they spent a mont 
^]T8. Bushy and Mrs. Geonfee K. M 
wieod and Miss Mclxiod, who occupit 
.Mr Tltiey’s cottage here throu# 
Augxigt,.h^y.e. returued to SL John..

Mi> ,R._ JS, lhjjddwgton, Mias Pm
dingtdb and- Mrs. John H. Thomw>

ryp Holly, Mi 
Miss Jean S<rl

S St. Job 
little so

Mr. i*nd Mi

»

IN ASH
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Ttis lithe ûrst time tfati th^nrejal 
haw been awarded to a pupil of this 
school ûince Lit 12, when R was won 
by Kenneth A. Smith, a pupil of 
Margaret M. Belyea.

Mias Thelma McOeady of Burton, 
has returned to take up her studies 
in Gagetown Grammar School.

Miss Ruby Currier of Upper G|ge- 
town. Is a new pupil in the Grammar 
School

The 'Women's Aid of St John's 
Church met on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of the president, Mrs. R 
R. Reid, when plane were maue tor the 
coming Christmas sale.

Mise Julia Neales of the Woodstock 
Grammar School stair were here last 
week, the guest of Mrs. John Law.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Walter and son 
Robert of Cambridge, N. B., accom
panied by Miss Waiter of Vancouver, 
B. C„ who 1b their guest for

Anderson, who will remain tor some 
time with Mr. gad Mrs. EL S. Brodie.

Mies "Marguerite M. Campbell of Fox 
Uni. Sussex. Is the guest of Miss 
Elizabeth Soovil, Meadow lands.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rigby were in 
St John tor g short visit this week.

Mra (Fenton and Mrs Valde Fen
ton. have been with W. L Fenton at 
Pleasant Villa for some days.

Miss Ida Osborne, accompanied by 
Dr. Mary McLeod, was here from St. 
John to spend the week-end with Mr.s 
Elizabeth Osborne.

Miss Iieeeie Osborne who has been 
spending her vacation with her grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne, left 
on Wednesday for Nashwaak Bridge, 
where she will take charge of the 
school

Miss Margaret L Law went to 
Marysville on Wednesday to resume 
her duties on the staff of the Marys
ville Schools.

Miss Pauline P. Fox, M. A_ and Mi*s 
Bessie Fox, who have been at their 
home in Lower Gagetown for a short 
visit, returned on Friday to Winni
peg. and were accompanied by their 
sûter. Miss Pearl Fox, who will re
main in the West for the winter.

W. P. Fox, who has been home for 
a short visit, returned on Monday to 
Prince Edward Island, where he is 
engaged In horticultural work.

Mias Dorothy Robinson, who has 
bee n spend tog some weeks hero, wit* 
her sinter, Mra. G. P. Rigby, returned 
last week to her home in

Mrs. James F. Weston has been 
here from Upper Gagetown tills week, 
visiting the Misses Sian peon.

F M. O'Neill spent the week-end at 
BgpringhlU, where Mrs. O'Neill and 
hltle Misses Brenda and Louise are 
camping with Hugh O'Neill and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Williams and son 
Gilbert, arrived this week from Bridge
port, Conn., having made the trip by 
motor, camping along the way, and 
thoroughly enjoying the trip. They 
will spend some weeks here camping 
at Hartt's Lake, on the aid Erb pro
perty.

Miss Gladys Dickie Is spending the 
week kn St. John, where she is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Doherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warwick and 
children motored from their summer 
home in Westfield laat week to spend 
a tew days with Mrs. Joth&ni Bui yea.

Mrs. Alonzo Jones, Wil mot Jones, 
Miss Edith Jones, Mrs. Humbert 
Gaunce elm son Roy and daughter 
Gladys of Somerville. Mass., who have 
been spending the summer here, left 
on Tuesday for home and were ac
companied by Mrs. Harry McAllister, 
and little daughter, Marion, who will 
spend several weeks in Boston.

John and Arthur McKenzie who 
have spent the summer vacation with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam MeKeague, also left on Tuesday 
for their home in Everett, Mass.

John H. Palmer is spending a fort 
night at Ms home here before return 
Ing to McGill to resume his medical 
studies.

From tlie finest 
of die Wheat 
through our Mill 
toyourtaUe

5*

Rothesay who spent July md August In Non 
Sootla, hive returned home.
Vassie. of at. John, occupied Mrs. Pud- 
ding-ton's house during their absence.

At ‘tihoreacre," Gondola IPoint, on 
Wedneeday, Mrs. John M. Rohlnson 
ami Mrs. H. W. Frink were joint 
hostesses at luncheon. Their guests 
were Mra. Nanson (iÇtew Jersey), Miss 
Oruik shank (Beaton). Mra W. J. fitarr, 
Mrs. J. (B. Cudlip, Mrs. B. R Armstrong, 
Mias Ethel SydneyGnrtth. Mrs. H. D. 
Robinson, iMias Armstrong, Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. Turnbull.

Mr. S. R. Gregory, of Rlchlbooto. Is 
spending a few days here wftii Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ellis.

Crossing the river to Mather’s Is
land in iMr. Elmer Puddington’s motor 
boat on Saturday evening, the follow
ing young people greatly enjoyed sup- 
pp-r. a bonfire and the moonlight: 
Misses Heton Cudlip, Mary Armstrong, 
Klspeth MacLuren. Jean Schofield, 
Cecil CoJeman. Messrs. Arthur Scho
field, Ktiner Paddington, Hazen Short, 
Grant, Murray S/kinner and 
Blair.
J**- ‘I)oue1as White entertained at 
bridge last week for her sister. Miss 
Boyer, otf Woodstock. The prizes were 
wop by Mrs. Fred R Taytor and M iss 
EraHy Sturdee. Mrs. Fred Schofield 
and «Mrs. Clarence deForest presided 
at the tea taible. Among those present 
wore Mrs. W. W. White. Miss Kathryn 
Murray (Suasei). Miss Rosamond Mc- 
Avity, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss Eileen 
Morrison. Miss Edith White, Miss Con
stance Osm,shell, Mbs Mary White 
Mrs. S. Rath bone, Miss Sturdee, Mise 
Kathleen Sturdee, Miss iBlanch Beat- 
toay. Miss Jean Schofield. Miss Annie 
Fraser. Miss Christian Edward», Mise 
Eneen Cushing, Miss Nlta Carrltte 
Miss . Jeanette Bullock. Miss Edith 
Miller, Miss Agnes And

™r_7aln Friday night Mrs.
” ■ -s- Clark entertained st a very de. 
IP1*/111 dunce for her son.
Master Erie. About twenty-five guests 
,™LP±Lnt-. Priz"< f»r the hem™l.imefl weso won by Mbs# Gerry Wil
son and Master Arthur Barnes.

GagetownMrs.
-A*

iRothoKay, N. B., &qpL 3.—Rothesay 
Consolidated school rooponod on Mon
day (this weak), after the summer 
holidays. Two new Lumbers, Mr. Rue- 
ecll and Mr. Wells aro taking the 
pUtoea of Mtes Kirkpatrick, who lias 
gone to toaedi art. MxUtown, and Mr. 
fimilh, who wtfl teat* tills term reemr 
Husaex; these are the only changea. 
Wkfc the coming In of Qaitipamsis, the 
attendance of papile will be much 
larger ttui# year. The principal, Mr. 
C. T. Wet more, attended the "Coy 
Scouts” cami* on Long Island, wluch 
closed last Friday*. and aided in supor- 
vteing. Twenty-geven boy soout-i from 
the OmsoHdated school -an ul a ton' or 
the "Cubs” greatly enjoyed tlie week.

The donee given last Friday night 
by LL GoL Weldon Mdljeun and Mr. 
Hugh McJseen at tlhe “Manor Htrasy," 
Clem Falla, woe a very great sueêesn 
and attended by

Gagetown, Aug. SO.—A stirring re
union of the Foresters of Gagetown 
pariah took place In the Guild Hall 
on Friday evening, the mem here of 
Court Aloha. No. 1779 of Gagetown, 
and "Court Meneeoommock, No. 1140, 
of Upper Gagetown being present. 
High Chief Ranger U. Ool. George W. 
Mersereau of Doaktown and High Sec
retary, Erneet J. Todd of Sl. John were 
prenant. Mr. Todd presided over the 
meeting. The two Gagetown courts 
arc considering the subject of amal
gamation, and also of admitting la
dites interested in the organization In
to their membership. During the year 
aoveral new members have been in 
Itisted into the Gagetown Court.

The Gagetown Schools re-opened on 
Thursday morning after the summer 
vacation, with Miss Anna Jackson, B.
A. returning as principal of the Gram
mar 'School, and Mias l^elda A. Wood 
of Rusiagom-ish, as teacher of the pri
mary department. In the latter de
partment, the number of pupils Is 
steadily increasing; fifty-two children 
being now enrolled under Miss Wood. 
The board of school trustees for the 
year consists of J. L. Alllngham, H.
B. Bridges and W. M. Jenkins, M. D., 
who was elected at the July meeting 
to replace the retiring trustee, J. F. 
Reid.

weeks, have been spending a few da vs 
with Mre. R T. Babb*.

The many friends of Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
J. A. Case well, 
learo of the arrival of a little son. 
John Caaswell, at the home »f Mr. and 
Mib. Hamilton, Regina, Sask.

Mr. and Mra. J. Frank Dingee and 
family, who have been visiting rela
tives here for some weeks, have left 

City,

f.Æi&P V
Pt-

were Interested to

)

tor their home hi Oklahoma 
Okla.

Mies Faith Henderson of Mount Al
lison, SackvRIe, Is -the guets this week 
of Miss Eleanor Palmer.

Miss Margaret Howie of Frederic
ton, who has been spending three 
weeks at the home of the Misses Pal
mer, has returned home.

M'iss Junetia Bulyea, who has been 
tn SC John and Westfield, for the sum
mer vacation, returned

Mrs. Strand and daughter, 
Madeline Strand of Boston, 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
-L. Gorey for the week.

Mise Geraldine Corey returned last 
week from an enjoyable visit with 
friends in St. John, and camping trip 
on the river.

Mre. Frank Maunsel of Rothesay, 
has been the guest of Mise L. M. Pet- 
era for the week and returned to 1 
Rothesay on Monday.

Harold Simpson of Boston, Mass., is 
spending a vacation of some weeks 
here, with his sisters, the Misses 
Simpeom.

The Oounteas of Ashburuham mot
ored from Fredericton on Saturday, 
and was accompanied by Mrs. Honry

ll
over 100 guests.

. Those from Roth easy wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. G Pugsloy (Ottawa), Mr. 
and Mre. Walter Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sayre, Mr?. J-airebord, I A. 
Cel. Beverly Armstrong. Miss Joa^ 
SchoftotUd, Miss Purdy, Miss Mary 
Armstrong, Mr. ami Mre. J. T. <\>moU 
Mies HanMon (New Jersey), Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
IMvArity, Miss Helen Cudlip, 
Kathryn HoHy, Miss G him Warren 
(Hahtox), Mtss Audrey Mol^eod, Miiew 
Edith Schofield, Miss Am ing ( Eng
land), IJeut. Errol Starr, Mr. Wollivce 
'Pumbull. Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. 
Allison Taylor, Mr. Jack HoUv. Mr. 
Geo. Hotty, Mr. and Mre. CBfiord Me- 
Avity. The 
Mrs. Harold N. Stetson and LA. Colonel 
M<clJean. Splendid music was provid- 

^.ed by Jonm’ orobortra, and during the 
^Fd-venlng delirious refreshments were 
v- served.

ZDon (n

'■/ /"«OLDEN bernai at 
*-* wheat — millions 

>M‘»a millions of them— hi •
v7a gathered from Mother "T 

Nature m the rolling 
Vs ' sun-kissed grain fields

A of Manitoba and -y
ground into Alberta *. 
Hour by our superior 

of millmg.
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Sock To-day. 25 I

$Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A Adamson were 

In St. John last week for a short visit
1

>home last
Ml*

iMiss
On Saturday evening Mise Alice 

Landry, R N., of the Women’s Insti
tute Department, Fredericton, gave a 
moat interesting lecture in the Tem
perance Hall on the subject of Child 
Welfare, which is now receiving so 
much attention. Mra. H. B. Bridges, 
president of the Gagetown Institute, 
presided over the meeting and at the 
conclusion a vote of thanks waa tend
ered Alisa Landry for her able and 
instructive address. Miss Iandry ad
dressed the Queenstown Women's In
stitute on Friday, and on Monday went 
to Yower Jam.k'g, where she spoke on 
the same subject at a meeting of the 
Jenweg Women’s Institute in the 
Church Hall.

A number of the yonng people and 
their friends took part in an enjoyable 
dance in the Temperance Hall on Sat
urday evening, with two or three ta
bles of bridge for those who did not 
care to dance. The pretty decorations 
from the concert of Thursday evening 
added their brightness to the affair, 
and piano and Victrola provided music 
tor dancing. Near the close of the ev
ening loe cream and cake

1

-Big <ya/„e

rxESsSy*
?>**StCa

guests wore received by

AilD ^ r’ A 
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ereon, and

AMrs. Alex. Fowler and riiUdneo have 
returned home from the North Shore, 
where they ripent several weeks.

Mr. Grant, of Trinidad, «pent the last 
weekend with Mayor and Mrs. E. A. 
Srhotiold at their imnnior home in 
Rothesay Park.

A few day» ago Mr. Wm. Kaye, Mm 
Allison, Mi»s Kayo and other» left on 
a motoring trip to Sydney, V. B.

Mrb. Chartog Taylor, of New Yfork, 
arrived on Wodne day to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred R Taylor. Mra. Taylor Is 
receiving a warm welcome (from her 
many Rothway inlands.

For Mre. Higgins, of Kingston, Ont., 
Mrs. Jae. F. Robertson was hostess 
u( brldgvî last Saturday afternoon, lte- 
«id(\s Mrs. tUgglno, who Ls Visiting 
Mrs. Jllchaird Hooper, St. Jdin, the 
guests were Mns. J. B. CudlHp, Mrs. 
Pugslev,. Mra. Waiter Foster, Mrs. 

Hooper, Mrs. Vasale, .Mns. H. A. Plow 
dl. Misa Kaye, -Mrs. Oarritte, Mrs. F. 
E i>ayne, Mrs. IL F. J'uddingtou, Mrs. 
Jiarokl Ellis, Mass Mabel GUlx.-rt, Mre. 
J. Lupton MoAvity, iMra. Walter Holly, 
Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. Geo. McAvity, 
'Flic prizes wore won by Mrs. Pug&iey 

Y -uni Mre. tie#re. Tibvae. who came la 
tor-tew Wh» -Mrs. 'JSWrWrtAWfr 
Tumbtill, Mns. Hanson (New Jersey), 
Mrs. T. H. G. Armatrong. At the tea 

• table Mrs. A. W. Daniel presided.
Rev. Ouuun Daniiei, Mrs. and Mise 

Daniel returned home a few days ago 
from Now Baver, where Mr. Daniel's 
vacation weeks were spent

A very welcome guest at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs Edward S. Garter and 
family Ls Miss C-oysh of Hythe, 
kind. Miss Coysh was very ki 
Arthur N. and Geo. H. Carter, who 
served during the war, and also en
tertained Mrs Carter when she went 
to England to see her two soldier

On Monday evening Mns. Landlord 
< ntortained. informally at brklge. 
Prizes were won by Colonel and Mrs. 
Beverly Armstrong and Mr. F. C. Mor
timer. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Pugslcy (Ottawa), Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Colonel and Mrs. 
B. R. Armstrong, Miss Muriel Fair- 
weather, Mre. Fred A. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Etitkin, Mr. and Mre. Har
old EUis, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair- 
weather, Mr. Jack Fairweathor and

S

Hampton
r-"• HamptOT Station, Sant, a.—Mr, and 

Hra. GOO. Uaridsun and Mr. Myl,« 
hmla have retnmod from an auto trip
^1nB-ÎSL8L **■*”“- ^

Mr. tnd Mra. Charle.

>
X

■// Vj
„ , Knmvlton
and youn« son spent last Saturday 
’slth Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Compton.

-Mrs Archie Brittain has returned 
from a Imp to Montreal whore 
has butoi the ffuast of her daugluter.

Mr. Uarrtvm Trimble has returned 
from Long Island, where he has been 
camplog as superintendent of the Boy

Misa Gfcaddle Smf«i Is 
trîéndà in Toronto.

Mr. end Mrs. Costar haye returned 
Cram a weefr’s visit 
where they have been the 
M-es® wwiimip,. .

IWWrWva Appleby 
from 8t. John where she 
V'rting friends.

Mrs. R A. March

</Y/jme mm ■ ware serv
ed. Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. 
W M. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 

the Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rigby, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Graham, Mrs. D. 
S. Grimmer, Miss Greta Rubins, Miss 
Anna Jackson, Miss Eleanor Palmer, 
Mias Faith Henderson. Sackville, Misa 
Géraldine Corey, Miss Molly Otty, Miss 

visiting Madeleine Strand, Boston, Mie» Va
lérie Gaunce, Miss Lei (La Wood, Miss 
Eld red Bridges, Messrs. J. H. PtaLmev, 
F. M. Crocker, H. W. S. AlMngham, T. 
E. Horne, Ray Robinson.

w,"“; ««rtowi, DiS-o.. Capt. 
J. H A. L. Fair weather end Mies Fair- 
weather were guests of T. Sherman 
Peters and Mess Pete* Itet week for 
a short visit, while motoring thou* 
Fredericton to Rothesay.

Mrs. Cliarles T. Wetmore of Hamp
ton. is spending some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McCor- 
dle. at her old home in Upper Gage
town.

Miss Faye Stokoe and Mise ETiza- 
betfc Mac-Lauchlan of Woodstock are 
visiting Mr. end Mra. W. S. Copper, 
Upper Gagetown.

Mr. and Aina. David M. Duke and 
sous David, Francis and Waiter mo
tored to Hoyit on Wednesday to at
tend the large und successful picnic 
held by the people ol Hoyt -and Bliss- 
field In aid of the rectory fund.

R. Gilliland of Lakeside, N. ©., who 
has been spending some time here, 
with his sou, Fred R Gilliland, and 
Mrs. Gilliland, has returned home.

Mra Walter E. Currier of Louis
ville, Ky„ and little son Walter E., Jr 
who have been spending the summet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Currier, Up- 
per Gagetown, left last week for home.

Mise Jean Lawson, who has been 
spending two weeks here, with her 
aunts, Mre. J. P. Bulyea and the Misses 
Palmer, returned last week to Fred
ericton.

Miss Edna B. Boyd, after the sum
mer vacation

ft
/

V
f'V,

to Kingston 
gueets of

/
has returned 

bu» been

1 \has returned 
from <t month's visit in Hatitax whnre 
phe was the guest of Mr.
Geo. Cooper.

Mr. Jack Marr and party were visi
tors «n Hampton un Thursday last 
They attended the special meeting 
of toe Masonic Ixxlgq on Thursday 
evening.,

Mr Geo. Preweter left test week for 
wnere he has ocoepted

Mr. and Mrs. Coster

Mband Mre

£>Â

rj • 4

■c-, _ and family
were in St John last week attending 
the Coster-Hording wedding 

Mias Muriel Scovil. nt Montreol. 
'■lulled frieiwls In Hampton last week 

Mr end Mra. R. a Smith spent 
last Sunday at fiheir cam® near Smith- 
town.

Dr. end Mre. A. D. Smith

[jT

M ;

« >Pm 11ig 0
'è

•M :

guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. E Smith 
loot week.

Mr. -and Mrs. Keith Ryan sper-1 a 
tow days this week with Dr. and l>vs 
Ryan, Ivakeside.

Mr. mid Mis. H. A. Keith and 
motored to Hampton last

mt j i.

T /é /j;Mr. E. C. Mortimer.
Mr. and Aire. H. F. Puddln«ton, Mr. 

Elmer and Mis» Florence Puddl-ngton 
returned from Smith’s Cove, N. S., last

/Jparty 
wt ok an 1

Fr«Ct 4 "ty With *ir and Mrs Jo4in
iv'Æ■■ s

f Miss SncdgTMR was a guest last 
week of Mrs. Alward and the Misses 
A-Iward.

(>a Kasnrday last 
Girls in Training called

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, St. 
John, and their gucei, Mrs. Widder of 
Faria, Oat., spent the last week-end 
at Mr. Skinner's uamp, Rothesaiy Park.

Mrs. F. C. Mortimer and little daugh
ter are rctarning home from Nova 
Scotia this week.

Today (Friday> Mrs. Harold EUis is 
entertaining at luncheon and briflge at 
Crescent l>ake. Her guests are Mrs. 
Thomas Bell, Miss Hooper, Miss Pud- 
dington, M*. Hoyden Thomson. Mrs. 
H. VV. Frink, Mrs. Blanc he L. Mrs. Lam- 
lK>rd, tMrs. John M. Robinson. Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mrs. F. C. Mortimer.

A/t the homo of her parents. Mr. and 
Mre. George
Mrs. Kenneth Edwards of Anna 
Royal,-N. S...is guest.. Mr. and.--- 
Edwards expôct to be here for ex- 
hiLiUotL week.

Very informally on Tuesday even
ing. Lieutenant Ejrrvl Starr entertain
ed at two tables of bridge. Tlie play
ers we to Miss Kathryji Holly, Miss, 
Hanson. Now Jersey^ Miss Jean Sclio-

S 3Wspent at her home here, 
left on Saturday far Hillsborough to 
resume her duties os principal of the 
Sui>ei ior Scdiool.

R. K. Novers, who has been at his 
l.ome in Jems eg far a few days, left 
on Saturday for East Florenceville 
where lie has accepted the principal- 
ship of the Superior School.

Mrs. Fred Beaugrand. after spending 
several weeks here with her mother 
Mre. R. T. Babbit, left on Friday for 
her home in Montreal, and 
Pauied to St. John by her 
D. Winifred Babbit.

Aire. Barker of Sheffield, N. B.. and 
her sister, Miss Cambridge, were here 
last w'eek, visiting

m M .<•$2Ithe Canadian
a m>ccaaJ

meeting at which they jvresented their 
IciulCT. Mill: Harriot Alwanl with a 
hook -and a bunch of American beauty 
roses in appreciation of her services 
last year.

Miss f'urriot Alwoad, Mins Emilie 
Alward with their mother

i %M]

5>. as=^
Ileft on

ay last fur Su»=ex where they 
wBl reside for tire waiter, the Misses 
A!w-u\4 J-Ævzng accepted positions in 
the Sus-' x school for the

iform&l
^tôchMÊÈz

J)was accom- 
aiater. Miss w.

Eficoming
y«u-. Francos and Louise
Alward also left on Monday few St 
John where they will spend the 
winter.

' ^T- Simpson, of Ottawa, ypent ,ast 
Frk'aiy, the guest of Colonel and Mra 
VWihdertmrn.
. Mr. Edgar .Fairweathor, Mr. Bryant 
Faij-weaZher arid party motored to St 
Laonau-ds .far the w<vk-ond. While 

. ... . . „ , ... totdrnJng they wêiro upset near St.
field. Miss Audrey MçLqod, Mess/x stopheu while turning

Prison, St. John: Miss Baxter from Westfield is a
sou. gu0st of Mt ajul Alra G<JO Deixtng 

tor tho winter, having accepted a po
sition In the Consolidated school far 
the coming year.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hudson Appleby and 
family who have spent the 
hero returned last week to Boston.

The schools opened her on Monday 
last with Mr. F. S. KeLrateod ee prin
cipal.

Mr. and Mrs F. S. Ke*raLead moved 
from Sussex this week and hare again 
moved in Mrs. Alward’» home. Main 
street for the winter.

Miss Flora Delong left last week 
for -Bath, who he she has been 
ed as teaihor for the coming rear.

v
McArthur, Riverside, 

Mrk
m

the Misses SSmp- m

as fiions for0,■Mins Susie- AlacMureay and slater 
Marjnrie of St. John, who have Seen 
spending the week with Mr. and Mra. 
E. S. Brodie and at Upper Hampstead 
with Mr. and lira. H. WY Scovil. lavé 
returned home.

Miss Della Ajlmgh^m, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George Alllngham is 
being congratulated on winning the 
Lieutenant Governor's Medal for high- 
est standing in Queen's County on the 
High School entrance

)

I
./ Coats and Suits 

Dresses and Novelty Skirts 
Lovely New Blouses

lFalla corner, but

S - Mrs. John
Mr Thom Robertson an 
IaO.-* Angeles, California, are this week 
guests of Mr and Aire. James V. Rob
ertson at “Karsalie."

Mrs. Fred Crosby and children are 
home from Washmlomoait, where they 
spent several weeks.
L. G. Crosby who occupied the resi
dence here, during their absence, have 
returned to St. John.

Mise Dorothy Guest of Chattanooga, 
Team., who spent two weeks here with 
her aunts, the Misses Thomson, left 
for home last -Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Toronto, form
erly of 8V Sht-phen church, SL John, 
will |w*acta til the JTosl)>t<friee church 
here on the coming Sunday evening at 
7.15 o'clock.

Mr. IgOona.nl Tilley and family re
turned home this week from Smith's 

V>ove, N.S., where they «pent a month. 
^]t®- Busby and Mrs. Geonfeo K. Me- 
wjeod and Miss Mcljcod, who occupied 
.Mr Tttley’s cottage here through 
A ugqgt, .h^y.e. re turned fa SL John..

Mr», .6-, &. I'uddjogton. Miss Pml- 
dingtdto end-Airs. John H. TAomsen: of a

(
examinations.

PMf'

E01STIP1TEB CHILDREN We take great pleasure in inviting you to our exhibi
tion of model garments at ou r store during exhibition week.

We can also help you in meeting the demand for mod
erate prices on really stylish apparel.

Our models are beautiful 
Come and see them.

fill

ri.-ia 0Mr. and Mrs. summer 0
Children who suffer from constipa

tion, indigestion or any of the otner 
atlments due to a clogged condition 
of the bowels will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby's Own Tab- 

Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative 1 which can always 
be depended ujvon to regulate 
bowels and sweeten the 
They are absolutely safe and are sold 
under a guarantee to be entirely free 
from opiates or other injurious drug*. 
Concerning them Mrs. Thomas A 
I! ou tot. Laite Botoar, N. B., writes: ”1 
am pleased to state that Baby's Own 
Tablets were of great help to me 
when my buby was suffering from 
constipation.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine- dealer» or by moil at 26# 
cents » box from The Dr WUtiamsl 
Mertirtne Oo., Brockvtfle. Out.

lets. The

tho
stomach.

& DANIELJFor your flannels and underwear 
oome to Baesen's, 14-KL18 Ohartotte 
.street. No branches. Head of King St. London House

If people wouldn't bite until they 
find out whether it Is brand or stone 
there would .be. Io®et_dentaJ parlors. 

Bluffs aren’t much, good in Ibe hernie
» -
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>A■ 7l^eod, tie marriage to take plane on 

the 8th of September.
The fanerai of ttu> Late Mrs.____

Morey, wMch was heud on Tueeday 
afternoon, was largely attended. In
terment vu made In the Upper Baptits 
cemetery, the Rev. Abram Perry otrt-
clatkng.

Mrs. Wm. Dyer and children return
ed lust week to their home in Schen
ectady, N. Y., after spending the sum
mer at Uhe tome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McLeod.

Lyoud Drummond, of Boston, Maw., 
♦nient a few days of last week 
ir.g old acquaintances here.

Miss Clara Weldon, Afcmcton, whs 
the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Leod Oar a few detye last week.

Mrs. John Scott, Sussex, spent the 
week-end here, the guest of Mrs. A. 1>. 
Freee.

Miss Flossie Graves, Anagance, was 
the guest of Mis. C. W. Oaburn last 
week-end.

Mr. Fred W. Morton announces the 
engagement oi hia only daughter, Re to. 
Radford, to Duncan MdLeod, the we l
ding to take place in September.

Mr. and Met., Be v crû y CMtttch, of 
Boston, Mass., are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. iThibtick's mother Mrs. 
Margaret ChKttck.

Mrs. Arthur Gardner, of (Portland. 
Maine, is the guetk at her old home 
here for a few weeks.

The baseball tecum after a month's 
rest in tihe" hay field went to Ann
ounce tpttay and was defeated by the 
team from that place by a score of 
4 to 1. It wae a good, clean, fast 
game and the return game which will 
likely be played here on Labor Day, 
should be a good one.

Mr. and -Mrs. Waâter Robinson end 
their two hoys returned on Monday 
to their home in Presque Isle, Maine, 
after spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Robineon.

Miss Annie Mcl^eod Is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs Davies, of Moncton, this 
week.

moth men s

a IOF BIMITISM 1 I
Entirely Well After Six 

Week»" Treatment With 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Woodstock
I

ly and their three » eoms. who have 
been guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Main, have returned to their home In 
Berwick. N. S.

Mr. and Mro. S. D.» Granville have 
arrived from 9t. John, and are occupy
ing Mrs. Mary Topping’s house on 
Prince Wan. street.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Benton of Brook
line, Maas* are guestsi of Mrs. Ben
ton's parents, Mr. and • Mrs. Wm. A.

Miss Dorn Stack, who has been the 
guest of Miss Helen Soovil, has re
turned to her home, in St. Johns. Que-

ApohaquiSt. Stephen
ow/i

Woodstock, Sept. 1.—Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke arrived home last week, from 
a very enjoyable visit with her broth
er, Mr. Sab in Q L. Carr, Bellingham, 
Mrs. Holyoke arise viBited friends in 
Vancouver, Q« ...

Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence Call of Min to, 
are the guests of Mr. And Mrs. H. H. 
Ritchie. ,

Hon. J. R. Flemming returned last 
weefy from a trip to Mentrèal and To-

St Stephen. Sept 1.—Mrs. Mary 
Thompson of St. John West, tho 
gueat of Mrs. G. W. Ganoug at 1-om- 
cira Hafl

Mr. end Mn. Godfrey Newnham, 
who have been visiting Mr. Mown ham's 
parents, Ven Archdeacon and Mr*. 
Newnham at Christ Church Rectory, 
bave returned.to thetr home in Wood- 
stock. They wore accompanied by 

• rlittle Ml*> AlicevNewuham who will bo 
their guests for a abort while.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodwnrd are 
receiving congratulations* on the birth 
of a daughter

Mrs. Herbert Dow and Mis; Elisa
beth Dow spent a few d*ys at their 
home in town.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Woodward are 
receiving congratulations ou.the birth 
of a daughter.

Mr and 'Mrs.. C. Herbert Maxwell 
«^rwt tamilv spent Sunday at Old Ridge, 
guests of" Mr. and Mrs Levi bYaser 

Mr and Mrs. Johni Wall and family 
have returned from Apohaqui. where 
Mrs. Wall and children have been 
«pend tiie summer

Mre. John Lowry and 
Jessie, have returned from a pleasant 
visit with friends in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens spent 
the week-end with friends at Moore's 
Mills.

Mies Winifred Rent is a patient in 
Chip man Memorial Hospoial

Mr Wm. Davidson of Montreal, .3 
the guest of his brother. Mr. D 
Davidson.

Miss Moore oi Truro, who has been 
the guest of her brother in town, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorey are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Webber and 
infant child have returned trom Van 
terbury. where Mrs. Webber has been 
visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dave have return 
ed from a pleasant vacation spent in 
Houlton and Benton.

Mrs. E. A. Goldsmith, who has been 
visiting her sister. Miss Josie Malone, 

Ti&s returned to her home in Boston.
Mr. Harvard' Frost, who has been 

visiting tvs aunt. Miss Ada Maxwell, 
t\as returned to his home m Boston 

\lr. Fred Maxwell of Montreal, is 
the guest of his sister. Mrs J. Walker 
Moore at her home on Water street 

Miss Gertrude Buchanan left on Sat
urday night for a visit in Toronto 

Mr and Mrs. James Murray and 
Miss Gladys Murray have returned 
from spending their vacation at camp

Dr and Mrs Frank A Huston have 
returned trom a visit to North Head.

2—Socially, the 
past week has been rather quiet, ow
ing principally to the unfavorable 
weather conditions, due to a series of 
electrical storms which continued' into 
a prolonged downpour of rain, render
ing the prevailing modes of pleasure 
in country life, such as motoring, pic- 
niciug. etc., most uninviting.

The days however were not with 
oat a few bright functions, among 
them being the delightful tea at tho 
home of Mrs. John Manchester on 
Monday afternoon when her daughter 
Miss Katherine Manchester enter
tained in honor of several young 
ladies who are summering here 
Among the guests who enjoyed Miss 
Manchester's hospitality at her prêt 
ty home on the hillside were Miss 
Helen Oorbitt tSL John). Miss Ethel 
Van wart (Fredericton)
Jones, Miss Lena Fenwick ( Frederic
ton), and Miss Gertrude Manchester. 

Mrs M. F Gregg of Ottawa left on 
part of the week. Wednesday for her home after u

Maud McAvtty. wfho has been pleasant visit with relatives here and 
the gurtst of her cousin^ the Misses at Havelock.
Melick. returned to her home in 
Hampton on Tuesday

Mrs. Stackhouse and Miss Ferris,
St. John, were week -end .guests of Mr. 
and Mrs VV. V. Vafl.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Gregory. St.
John, were guests of triends In Pam- 
deneo over tlee week-end

Mr. Bayard Gnrrie accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Taylor. Pamdenec. and j 
Mr. Ohesley Dixon, motored to Fred- . p.arart_
^^t0"he "^"“l Mr, R Roy Jumenon .m, IHUe 

Mr, G A ' Abblncttc. Ml® Ucil, danghlerR. Marion and Union .lame 
Charlton, and Mi.» Jeseie Charlton, !“"• *h° h“v” »P«°‘ ">» -ummor with 
Now York, who havo been the gunm ! «"■ ''•"“’«on ", l1""1,8- Mr,; »nd “r? 
v- their brother. Mr Win Charlton an.l K lYilklns. left lust week tor their 
Mrs Charlton, retutniwl to the city on 1 botnr In Calgary Mies laittie Gaunre 
Mtmdav j accompanied them to their western

Mtsa Freda Jenkins was pleasantly j homo
Miss Frances ('ole of Monctou 

r a nov- spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wright.

Mrs Oliver Kierstead and little 
daughter spent a few days in St. John 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson oi 
Mldleton, N. S., are guests of relatives 
here.

Apohaqui, Sept

Whiter hand», soft «r, 
more delicate skin, 
follow the me of
“Baby’s Own 

Soap”.
Roses of Fiance and Gera
niums of Turns blend their 
exquisite fragrance In 
“Baby’s Own”.
It*s purity, its pleasing 
creamy lather have made it 
Canada’s favorite toilet and 
nursery soap.

f

i»Mrs. Roy Lav in is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs J. D Campbell at her home 
in Weymouth. N. S.

a Mrs. S. L. Ly nott left on Friday for 
1 a visit to St John, Moncton and Truro. J Miss Mildred Clark of Worcester, 
' Mass., is visiting friends at Sonthamp-

Grand Bay Mins Hubs «risen lelt on Tueeday 
tu.- FredorloU», -Where she Is the geest 
of Mrs. Wade.

Mrs. George E. Smith of St. And
rews, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gabel, last week.

Oairl R. Douglas of Portland, 
Me.. Is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. S. L. Lynott.

Mrs. Charles Tuttle of Rutland. Vt„ 
Is .the "guest of her mother, Mra James 
Woolv-erton.

Mr. Hayden Kelly ot SL John, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Bradley 
last week.
iJTK
C. L, $. Raymond, River Rood, re
turned to her home In Montreal this

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Kyle and Mr. 
and Mrs. 31. I. F. Carvell, are visiting

üàyid Henderson are visiting 
WVrtgomerys sister, Mrs. David In
graham art. Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Matr who have 
boon spending two weeks at "The 
Pines," Digby, N. S.. rettirfted homo 
last week.

Mrs. W. B. Belyea returned on 
Thursday from a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs" J. VV. ScoVIl; at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bahkirk end Mrs. 
Jun.es McKinley returned laat week 
from an auto trip to Forest City; Me., 
and North Lake, and Kirkland, N- B.

Mrs. J B. Saunders and daughters. 
Misses Ida and Ruth, arrived home 
Tuesday, after spending a week in 
St. John.

Ernest Ryan arrived home 
Oc-mlns' Camp on Che Toblqie, on 
Tuesday, much Imphoved

Mrs. iBowljeSy Why has spent/ the 
past six months with'Col. J. R. Torap- 
kinr, and Mr». Tompkins, left for Bos- 
ton on Thursday» $rher*she 
the winter.' v" "• .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc.Leuchlan and 
four children,of. Montreal, speot the 
week-end In Wn, after a trip through 

fvoptia and were guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs.,John McLaechlan.

Miss fidlth Holme», youngest datigh- 
: of Mr'llcnbcri Holm vs, Worxt stock.

MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU.
32 Hickory SL. Ottawa, Ont. 

“1 was for many yeans a victim of 
that terrible disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913, T wâ» laid up for four months 
with RiKiumatim in tho joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulder» and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

"I tried many rein «flee end was 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
began to take ‘Fruit-e-tfvee’ end in a 
week I was easier, end in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

'T look upon tills fruit medkdno. 
Fruit-a-tivee," as «imply m arrêtions In 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everytne suffering with Rheu 
matism to give ‘Fruit-uAivee’ a trial" 

AM ED EE GAJRjOEAU. 
fiOc. a box. 6 for I2Æ0. trial «lie, 35c 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frnit^a-tiree limited, Ottawa, Ont.

■LGrand Bay. Sept 3 -The many 
iends of Mies Helen Rageraon. who 
at present ill in Lite howpttal, will he 

eased to hear she is datHy improving 
and it is hoped that Miss Bogorson will 
he able to be taken to her* home at the 
latter 

Miss

Miss Ethel
U

yôr Jou

Mrs.

A-7-»
with her parents 

daughter.
Mr. F. F. Nickerson of Moncton 

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs J. S. Se
cond on Monday and was Accompani
ed home by twi» of his children who 
have been spending some time with 
their grand parents, Mr. ajtd Mrs. Be-

wo*. Mwenwau

Mr. and Mrs Emmerson P Ramine 
of Newton, ( Mass.) are guests at 
"Stone House" with Mrs. Lisbon 4nd

.1

Mise Mildred Jamea, of 104 Wright 
streeL will leave on Monday, Septem
ber 6. to take up studies at Mount 
AUison College.

and M rs.
MissGet the Habit of Eating

A
at the very "pleasant dance" given at 
the "Wayside Inn." by a number of 
her friends in Hampton.

Major Jones, with Mrs. Jones and 
family have returned from an extend
ed motor trip.

The friends of Mr. and Mra. Percy 
Long of Colllna deeply sympathize 
with them in the loss of their only 
child Myron Percy which occurred on 
Monday night. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon.

A man never realise» that a small 
potato he is until he hearo in a round
about way what the girl he could 
have married hut died not thinks of

suipriesd on Monday evening 
number of frttqids tendered he 
elty shower iu honor of an b^eresting 
event to take place this mon h. Many 
lovely and useful gifts were received 
by Miss Jenkins

Miss Iaeot-a Dixpn returned on Mon
day from Lisbon. Maine, after spend
ing u pleasant week with friends.

Mrs Robert Healy, St John, is vis
iting at the home of Mrs. George 
Moore this week.

Mr». V E. Belvea and Miss Ida Bel 
vea left the latter part of the weak 
for Winnipeg on a visi; to friends.

Mr and Mrs. James Hamm left on 
Tuesday for Halifax to be present at 
the w«xiding of their son. Mr. Mat
thias Hamm to Miss Addie Covey, 
which took place on Thursday. Sep
tember 2nd.

him.

Pi
Ai w

"PenobsquisMrs. E. L. Corbitt returned to her 
homo in St. John on Tuesday after 
spending part of the season with Mrs. 
W. G Mel/eod at her summer home.

Me. and Mrs. Irvine E. Sproule and 
son of Chicago who have been sum
mering at The Sproule Homestead," 
have closed the residence and return- 
to to their home.

Miss Florence Bell is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Miss Ethel Jones entertained at a 
tea on Friday afternoon at her home, 
when the guests of honor were Miss 
Ethel Van wart of Fredericton and 
Miss Helen Corbitt of St. John

Mrs. J. I
is the guest of her aunt 
Orchard, having arrived on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. A. B. Gamester of Bridge- 
water. X. S. has returned home after 
an extended visit with relatives in the 
village.

Mrs. Malcolm Ogilvie spent a few 
days of this week with her mother, 
Mrs. King, at East Scotch Seulement.

Mrs. T. M. Cameron of lxmdale 
a guest of Mrs. Hedley ('ameron this

L

&V
in healthy\Pemobsqute, N. B., Aug. 81.—Aifter a 

two months' reel the teachers and chil
dren have again* taken up their studies 
School re-opened in the primary de
partment on Thursday, in charge of 
Mrjs AHa McLeod of tills plane, while 
In tho advanced department Miss Gif
ford of Rpxton commenced on Monday. 
The hay crop in this end of Kings 
County has about all been harvested 
and from nearly every farm oomee the 
report that the crop is below the aver
age. Some early grain has been har
vested. while other grain is ripening 
fast. In most cases the grain crop is 
good with the exception of pieces 
where the drought affected it

Miss Elixabvth Nutter ,of the De
partment of Agriculture, Fredericton, 
gave a most interesting demonstration 
on the preservation of vegetables, be
fore the members of the Women's In
stitute at the home of Mrs. William 
Teakies on Thursday of laist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luthe Haill announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Hazel Mae. to Frederick Bruce Mc-

L
SE will spend{

LTo Enjoy Picnics—
Grand Mamin tbe lunch must be e success. 

Whether tea or coffee is the 
favorite, everyone wants 
milk in it. Take along a fevJ 
convenient sized cans of

Hugh and Walter Murray AnaganceMessrs
have returned from Vmnpobello 

Mrs Smith of Truro. N. S.. 
guest of her daughter, Mrs Percy Cot 
ton at Trinity Church Rectory.

Turner of the Bank of Mon-

i
McWilliam of Montreal 

Mrs. Jobi*
Anagance, N. B.. Sept 2 — TJse Ana- 

gunoe* baseball team bear the Penob- 
squis Alerts on Tuesday by a scor# of 
4 to 1 The game was a Light one, the 
batteries being: R. Ogilvie ami A. Os- 
buroe for Anagance. and K, Robmson 
and It MacLeod for Penobsquis The 
score for Penobsquis was brought m 
by tiic first man ai the bat, and Ana
gance got thew four «core in theflfth 
inning. T G irait was umpire

Mr and Mrs T. Smith and family 
returned to theii home in Montreal 
luat week, alter spending some time

Mra A. Middleton was iu Goshen 
one day this week visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs Percy Hubley, who had been 
quite s.^riously hurt in an automobile 
accident

Mr. and Mrs H. S. Smith and family 
have returnee to therir home in Lynn, 
Mdivs They were ;nx*ompanied by Mr. 
cod Mrs. W. I). Dunfield end son 

A number from here attended the 
picnic at Anagance Ridge last Sutur-

?i AuH. C
treat stuff at Montreal, spent 
days during the week with friends in

BORDEN’S and insure 
fresh country) milk for 

rJery meal.

forma, to Mr. H. Prdtt, a Itioding 
buxines» mad of that city. Mr. 'Pratt 
was a'wirelesa operator on one of the 
U s.'-fcattifeshloa dulihg the War, ^nd
is now engaged trt tho oil busltiess.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Bailey and 
little daughter. Albert a, who have -been 
spending a tow weeks at Skiff Lake, 
returned home on Monday.

Miss Marjorie Rankin is visiting in 
Digby. N. S., the guest of Mrs. Bbcr 
Turnbull.

Mrs. Harold Stewart Laws, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
A. Raymond, left for her home in (Mon
treal on Friday.

Mrs. P. Gillln announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Mary A. to Mr. 
Leonard DoGrace of Campbeilton. N. 
B the wedding to take place in St. 
Gertrude’s Church on 
September the fifteenth

Miss Alice Jones has returned from 
Hepewill, where she «pent part of her 
holidays with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Rogers.

John Rankin, accompanied by John 
Manzer, recently made a trip by canoe 
to Fredericton, passing through the 
Shogmnoe Falls without accident. 
From there they proceeded by river to 
the official Boy Scout camp twenty 

0 hiiles below Fredericton on the Belle- 
▼ Isle River, spending a most profitable 
' anil pleasant week in camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Thane .M. Jones spent 
a few days in Fredericton Inst week

Miss Annie Caldwell, matron of the 
Piumer. Mnss., hospital, who has been 
visiting real!Ives In town, returned to 

She was ac-

Miss Hattie Gillis is spending her 
vacation at the home ui" her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert G il lis in Calais.

Miss Helen Crossthwaite. left 
Tuesday night for 
where she will spend the winter with 
her mother

Miss Phyllis Oockburu is spending 
her vacation at hor borne iu St, An

IScmlenJ
Western Canada Hour Mills Co., Limited

TORONTO—Head Offic

San Francisco ST. CHARLES 
RVAl*ORATRD MILK

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
MONTREAL :-uo

Brnclu si
Wtwdyes, Braadee, Calgary, E daw tea, Maatraal, Ottawa, St. Joke. CeJerlcfcMr Walter ( hapman of Toronto 

spent a few days this week with Mr 
and Mrs. J, B. Armstrong.

Mrs. Malcolm King of Brown ville 
was a guest of Mrs. Ogilvie part of 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Douglas and family are 
bampàainspending a few weeks at 

where t.hev are occupying Mrs. Mel
Buchanan's cotta 

W. H. Ne.'biit 
hi.-, daughter. Mis» Mynie Aesbitt are 
visiting his

ge.
of

.......
Minneapolis, and

Mrs. Elizabeth Turner of St. Steph
en. who has been spending two weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. Wm. McKnight 
at Lower Millstream. returned home 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Fitzgerald of St. John is a 
guest of Mrs. John Bickford.

Mr and Mrs. Isaac» Titus of Lower 
Millstream motored to Upham on 
Tuesday to be present at a family ro

ster. Mrs. Fletcher -Mil 
very at her home ui the Ledge

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Newton 
and Miss Grace Newton of Grand Hur 
bor. Grand Manan. were in town uu 
Wednesday enroule for Toronto, where 
they will attend the Exhibition.

Mrs Maud Benton uf
is the guest ot her sister. Mrs

Wednesday
j

_ i
Mr and Mrs Clarence Smith and 

son have ietorned to their home in

guests of Mrs. N Nickoreon.
Mr. B. A. Keith has stwrted a new 

store and dweîîi

Brookline
'hW’hHe here they wore the

Harold Purvis at her home on Main v/
XTMrs. Morrison and Miss Morrison 

who have been enjoying a ✓sit with 
Mrs. H. C Coy are returning home 
this week.

Mr. H. L. Wright, Moncton, visited 
his parents here last Week and pro
ceeded to Fredericton to spend the 
week-end.

Miss Helen Corbitt of St. John who 
has been summering here, was a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Chadwick, who 
ives in Calais,

ng housey < 
dalhave been visiting re 

have returned to their borne in Bos- 
Thev motored through and wore 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams, who w:! also \ isit New \ork 
before returning to Calais.

Miss Mona Ruwdiug has

Make your headquarters for nil 
your shopping while in town at Bas- 
sen's. I41ti-18 Char. St h V 1liW-no branches

Butter is prime when it -is fresh; 
but man's youthful freshness disap
pears when he reaches his prime. '■B.returned

from Bangor, where she attended the 
Bangor Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kierstadt. who 
have been visiting friends .md rela
tives in Calais, have returned to their 
home in Boston

Mrs. Wm. Richardson bus returned 
from a pleasant visit with her sisters- 
iu-law at St. Andrews.

Mrs Clarence Landers, who has 
been the guest of her brother. Dr. R.
A. Holland, ba<s returned to her home 
in Indiana.

Mrs. Ocea A. Marks of Vain
B. C.. is the gue.-t of her sister. Mrs. 
Hiram Jordan at her home at Oak 
Bay

X

1 ■her duties on Tuesday 
companied by Miss Mary Fewer, who 
will visit Palmer. Mass.. Springfield, 
Holyoke. Moss 
forr reluming home.

The schools re-opened after the sum- 
mei holidays on Monday. There have 
been two ohamges in the teaching staff. 
Miss Dorothy Dickenson, who is now 
in Toronto, has been succeeded by 
Mias Helen Pringle at the Broadway 
School, while Mr. Vernon Holyoke is 
principal of that school in place ot 
Mr Elmer Close.

Dr. ami Mrs. Denton and two §uns 
Donald and Russell, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. Denton's sister, 

A. Gibson of Debec, left on

»

Ï and New York ne-i
You can buy cheaper 

“Com Flakes” 
Why not buy the Best? 

Ask for

Genuine Original

Vi

Style—Comfort—WearMr. and Mrs. Grindley. who have 
been guests of Miss Ida Linton, have 
returned to their home in Montreal.

Prof. Benjamin Wheipley of j-o->x 
port. Me . was a recent visitor in Calais 
and St. Stephen

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kiliam and chil
dren left oo Friday last for their home 
in Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. Kiliam and 
her children have spent the summer 
here, guests of her parente, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. McK. Deinstadt.

Mrs. J. Wil mot Christy and young 
son Billy, have returned from a pleas
ant visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Borden at Kingsport, 
X S.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mclninch 
of Woodland, Me., formerly of St. Ste- 
paen, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marion Douglas, ro 
William Steven Polleye of Baring, the 
marriage to take place at an early 
date.

Mrs. 1).
Thursday for Boston, and will spend 
a few day.* there with friend before 
returning to their home in Philndel-These Things are Priceless

J THE name Hartt on a shoe guarantees all 
1 three.

It assures you high grade leather—so soft 
and pliable that it graces the foot and 
lends distinction to the complete apparel
It promises perfect fit and comfort.
It delivers the utmost in wear.

-*"ce lies not in the price you 
Itself. The shoe that has

to be discarded after short service or is worn at 
the expense of your appearance and comfort is 
a shoe you cannot afford.

Every dollar spent on a Hartt shoe is money 
well invested. The satisfaction it gives is 
lasting. It represents the utmost in appearance 
and comfort and its purchase is a real saving.
Every Hartt shoe carries a double guarantee- 
the maker’s and that of an honest reliable 
dealer.

I Tho Canadian Forostry Association’s 
Aiiltiitlbn car was hero on Thursday 
.y,| Friday afternoons and was thrown 

to tho public. On Thursday ey- 
were shown on

>
iB rrF&TsU dean»* wi.h
the forests and a lecture given by Mr. 
Gerald Blythe. Tho 67LU Regiment 
Band furnished mueic. Many people 
visited the car while here

H Pressoott entertained at 
in honor of Dr. Truegar and 

of New York on Tues-

Mrs. ATOASTTg® Ml bridge 
Mrs. Traeger 
day evening. 

The

r
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emeat 

• Lower Southampton, was the 
RCOtie of a quiet weddinR on Wednes
day afternoon, when their son. Cordon 
H was united In marriage to 
Greta M. Oolpitts of Frederloton. Tho 

was performed by Rev. C. 
T Claris of Poklok, In the presence 
of the Immediate family The brides- 

aid was Miss Faye Dimlop of Lower 
i hemp ton. and the groom was sup 
ed by .Mr. Seeley Stairs. After the 

wedding supper was serv- 
which Mr and Mrs.

toasted to a turn, always" crunchy and 
fresh, full of the sustaining nutrition 
of selected 
most people have eaten for 14 years 
—better to-day than ever before.

It gou don’t know where to bug 
Hartt shoes write u» direct. S bar IK-

kernels—the kind MissMiss Grace Siokhum of Lowell. 
Mass., is making her annual visit with 
relatives in town.

Mrs. Edgar Pearson of East port, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sed- 
erqueat at their home in King street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Parker Grimmer 
have returned fro ma visit with friends 
*a St. John.

Miss M. Olivia Maxwell left on 
Saturday a. m. for North Head, Grand 
Manan. where she has accepted 
altion as princkpl o< the school.

Dr. G. J. McNally and Mrs. McNel-

com
GOOD SHOES 
ARE AN 
ECONOMY :t CANADA’S

BEST

SHOEMAKERS

coremony

■ It
i./eimmy a v 
ed. following 
Sharpe left ou n trip to SL John.

The 67 th Regimental Band rendered 
a delightful program at Connell Park 
oo Sunday afternoon, trom one ot the

b
tk A&ne ofcfélbtÿgb V f I

The Hartt Boot 6? Shoe Company, Limited
FREDERICTON, N.B. n» \
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Cody’s Ratteraon, ot SeJinandulG. Mr. i>w^U Cfopm an4 Masters Jatit and Guthrie 
Jx<tLtorsou acoompeelod him back to Gunn at £L John, are viaiting there 
Mr. end Mrs. Warren Cody's, where old home town, Mill town, Me. 
they were the guest# Wednesday, and Mr. Herb iBuaby ha# returned home 
they returned to Oamberlaad Bay after and is receiving cordial 
having a very'enjoyable time. his m»ny fftedds.

Mr. T. P. Heiherington, of Oody's, Mr..*aod Jdre. . John MoFarLane an- 
wee the gneet of Mr. and «Mora. Jtunee nounce the e^fagement of their 
Klnoede, of Tteornetown. He had a daughter, Edna Veronica, to George, 
pleasant visit. Aedrow Ellsworth of Boston, the mar-

Mtb. John Keys ha» returned froen rlage to take place at an early date. 
Hampton, where she vos visiting Mr. Mrs. Edward Faxnhu.ni accompanied 
and Mre. John De Long- hy Mra. Harry B. Mills of Woodland,

Mr. John Patterson has returned Me., are visiting friends in Lowell and 
from a pleoront visit to Beftyea’a Oof». Boston, Mass.

Mr. Alfred West, of Cole's Island, Mrs. D. Johnson and her sister, Mrs. 
has erected a pulp mill at Cody's. It E. Stlnaop of St. Andrews, are visit- 
suited to sew on Thursday last. Mr. ing friends in Milltown and Woodland. 
Bloke Hetherington is manager.

Mies Haelaûi, of Mount Middleton, Is 
vhdtfng her sister, Mrs. Harry Hick
son of Cody'e.

Mrs. Warren <Vxiy was visiting Mre.
Sidney Perry of Coile'e Island.

22 1Cody's, N. a. sept. 8.—The Union 
Sunday echooi picnic of Oole’e lateral! 
was held Met Wednesday on the 
ground» off tram the dhuroh. (Refresh-

welcome from -3==
A IB

tribu4É|_,

Comparison

mente and teocream were soM, and 
«wnee and naoee that the children en- 

were held. Miss Margaret Mit
chell, Mise Ina MoAUan, Mie» Gladys 
Dykeman end Mise Frances Chambrée 
*ttended it Mtae MoAllan and Mise 
Mitchell won pntoos for rating.

Mrs. George Gamblin was the guest 
of Mrs. Warren Cody on Monday.

Mr. Robert MittiieU returned to St. 
John after a pteatmnt vfctt to Me home 
tn Cody's. His sob, Mr. Qeo. MItcheH, 
went bo St. John with him.

Woodstock Wlnew buildings. Many auto parties 
were present, Including quite a num
ber from Moulton.

fltia.4 Beeeie Jones left last week
tor New York, where she will spend a few months.

St. Andrews
St. Andrews, Sept." 2.—-Mr. F. P. Me* 

Coll entertained on Wednesday even-
Woodstock, Sept. 1.—Mrs. A. D. 

Holyoke arrived home last week, from 
a very enjoyable visit with her broth
er, Mr. Sabinq L. Carr, Bellingham, 
Mre. Holyokd arfso Viaited friends in 
Vancouver, iQ, Çi

Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence Call of Minto, 
are the guests of Mr. And Mrs. H. H. 
Ritchie. ,

Hon. J. R. Flemming returned last 
weel^ from a trip to Mbutreal and To-

a Mrs. S. L. Lynott left on Friday for
1 a visit to St John, Moncton end Truro.7 Miss Mildred Clark ot Worceeter,

lngSt. George Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett and 
Mr. Douglas Everett «tient the week- 
end at (Lake Utopia.

The Bari of Dalkeith has been virit- 
ct. George,- N. B., Sept 1.—Profeeeor ing Mr. and Mrs. William Hope at 

Ralph Mayer, hie wife and son, Ralph, "Dalmeny."
Who hare been summering at Bryon Mrs. Wm. Dunbar entertained at the 
Derwln on Ixuke Utopia, returned to tea hour on Thursday, 
their homo in New York lost week. Mias Lily Morris who has

Mias Edith Knox, ot St. Jdhn, la spending a month at Miss 
spending a vacation In town. Keay’s has returned to Boston

Mrs. Cdnum and daughter mih« Mrs. Wm. Hope entertained at a 
Mae, have concluded a visit with Mrs. tenn,s toa 011 Thursday tor the Bari 
Grace Watt and returned to Lynn Dalkeith.
Mass., on Satimiay Mtes Adeline Holder who has been

Ml*» „ visiting MI* Marjorie Clarke hae re-
ofA,st- M“- turned to her home tn St. John, 

till-»* 016 8,1681 Mllaa Aima Pa*- Mr Augustus Rigby has returned to 
1 1 1 j , ^ his position at Eiagle Lake, Me.

Mias Jennie Dodds returned to Pro- The llo,n Marguerite Shaughnessy 
vbience, R. !.. 00 Monday, having spent entertained at dinner Saturday oven- 
a couple of moottn at htine. in„ for the Bail of I>alkeith.

A domghtfni sail on the suit water gjr Henry and Lady Eagan and 
was enjoyed by ubonst thirty ladies on Miss Louie Douglas who have been 
Friday, through the Invitation of Mrs. spending the summer at hte Algvn- 
Hairry Chuffey. The party landed at quin, have returned to their home In 
Indian Island, where they enjoye.11 Ottawa.
lunch, afterwards «proceeding to Bast- By Invitations of the Misses Sara 
port, whore tihe remainder of the day McCaffrey and Hellen Young a mis- 
was spent. The return trip in the celianeous shower for Miss Alice And- 
eventttg by moonlight nya» a most en- erson was held at L*Amour de Bols, 
jeÿftlH*"friture' of the occasion. Chamcook Lake, on Friday evenign.

Mr. Daniel Phillips arrived here Miss Leslie Skinner, who has been 
from Maine lastt week and is the guest spending the summer wtth her cousin, 
of his slater, Mk*s Anirie Phillips. Miss Margery Babbitt, has returned to 

Mrs. Foster, of Grand Manan, is vis- her home in St. John, 
it ing her sister, Mn* Minerva Thome. Mies Allison Dayo of St. John, >j 

Miss Eleanor Austin, who has been the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Frank 
spending a tfew days at tihe home of Daye.
1 or grandmother, Mrs. Roiteri J. Ans- Mrs. Heber Vroom and her mother, 
till, returned to Miusquatiji on Satur- Mrs. McMillan, who have been spend- 
day. ing a couple of weeks at Elm Corner,

have returned to St. John.
Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained at

Pro Bono Publico.
It was juat before tfee opening of 

the-Academy end Swiper was growling

"I wisih I had a Curt one,” he said, 
Td newer paint again.*’

“By Jove, old man," replied his vis- 
"X wish I had one. Fd give it 

to you !**—®Ki»uige.

■
ing back to WoJfrUlo Aoadht where 
ho 4s attending college.

Miss Gladys Dykeman toft last Wed
nesday for her home in St. John, after 
a pleasant visit to ML®, Margaret Mit- 
dhc-IL

Mrs. John Noddin b steter. Mrs. Jos. 
Craft add family, Mise Frances Orafh 
Grenville and Harry Craft are visiting 
here from St Stephen.

Mis» Ella Sorenson, of St. John, le 
viviting her two ffteters. Mds« Sadie 
and M8?s Jennie Somnson Sh» was 
accompanied by Mtos R. Allen.

Mrs. Harry McIntyre ha.i returned 
«from St. Stephen with daughter Sybil 
SI10 had a pleaaan* trip. i>r GtUxwt 
H etherington. who burst a blood ves
sel over his eye and cannot see, re- 
turned on the steamboat Majestic with 
Mrs. H. Mtintyve after being to the 
St. Stephen hospital to see what canid 
be done for bin».

The WaAerviRs; schodl of Cody's 
opened Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hethering
ton motored from St. John and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hetber-

M.lse Myrtle Nod din. of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noddln.

Mr. Alex. Noddln, of Cumberland 
Bay, was visiting his brother, Mr. 
John Noddln; al»o Mr. and Mrs Wm.

Minnie Milltown (tor.

Milltown, N. B., SepL 1.—Miss Mil
dred McCurdy, hae returned from a 
business trip to Boston.

Miss Florence O'Leary of St. John, 
Is the guest of Miss Kate Healey at 
he? home on Church street

Miss Ethel Burns left on Monday of 
this week for a visit with friends and 
relatives in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Towers of 
Baring, were recent week-end guests 
of Mrs. W. Milligan at her home in 
Milltown, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick WUkineon and 
their sou, James, and little daughter, 
motored here from Methuen, Maas., 
and are guests of Mj-s. Elizabeth Mc
Intosh at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Lewis McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fahey ot Ply
mouth, N. H., are visiting friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham, spent 
the week-end at Moore’s Mills, guests 
of Mr. Graham’s parents, Mr. and Mts. 
Ernest Graham.

Mrs. A. S. Townsend, Mrs. Percy

j Mass., le visiting Irlande at Sonthamp-

Mlss Helen «risen lelt on Tneeday 
tic FrederioWe, -Wtiere ahe la the guest 
ot Mrs. Wade.

Mrs. tieorge E. Smith of St. And
rews, "was tile guest ot Mr. end Mre. 
George Gabel, last week.

Mrs. Carl R. Douglas ot Portland, 
Me., la the guest of her parente, Mr. 
and Mre S. L. Lyrtott.

Mrs. Charles Tuttle o.t Rutland. Vt„ 
Is the guest ot her mother, Mre James 
Woolverton.

Mr. Hayden , Kelly ot SL John, was 
the gnest of Mr. and Mre. P. Bradley 
lal week.

C. L, 3. Raymond, River Road, re
turned to her home tn Montreal this

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Kyle and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. I. F. Carvell, are visiting•jssr MteoASr*
üâkvid Henderson are visiting 
■Rntgomery s sister. Mrs. David In- 
^Biham ait Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Matr who have 
been spending two weeks at “The 

Digby, N. S., jretùntod homo
Ll Mr< Nv. B. Bolvea • rettrmed on 
Thursday from a visit wtth her sis
ter. Mrs! J. W. Scotil at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bebkirk and Mrs. 
Jun.es McKinley returned lost week 
«from an auto trip to Forçât Cily> Me., 
and North Lake and Kirkland, N- ®- 

Mrs. J B. Saudder» and daughters. 
Misses Ida and Ruth, arrived home 
Tuesday, after spending a week In 
St. John.

Ernest Ryan arrived home from 
Cremlns* Cam» on ttie Toblqtie, on 
Tuesday, muon tmphoved in hoalth.

Mrs Bowles, vHip has spent/ the 
past six months with Col. J. R. Torop- 
klnr and Mr». Tompkins,- left for Bos
ton on Thursday» frhere she will spend 
the winter. • '

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Harry McLauchlau and
four children .of. Mootre^l. speot the 
week-end in .Wp, after a trip through 
Nova Sioçtia and wepe guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs.,Johti McLattchlan.

. Miss Sdith Holmes, youngeat daugh- 
%■; of Mnlim bcn -Holmvs, Woodstock.

buxinfiBS man of that city. Mr. Fihatt 
a Virelesa operator on one ot the 

U S.;fcAtCteshlO* dulihg the War. ^nd
is now' engaim Tn the oil business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bailey and 
little daughter. Alberta, who -have been 
spending a few weeks at Skiff Lake, 
returned home on Monday.

Miss Marjorie Rankin is visiting to 
Digby. N. S., the guest ot Mrs. Bbor 
Tu m hull.

Mrs. Harold Stewart Laws, who has 
been the gnest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
A. Raymond, left for her home in (Mon
treal on Friday.

Mrs. P. Gillln announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Mary A. to Mr. 
Leonard DoGrace of Campbellton, N. 
B the wedding to take place in St 

hurch
September the fifteenth.

Miss Alice Jones has returned from 
Hcpewill, where she spent part ot her 
holidays with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hagers.

John Rankin, accompanied by John 
M&nzer, recently made a trip by canoe 
to Fredericton, passing through

Falls without accident.
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The following party, cbaiperoned by 
Mrs. John Gray, iti enjoying » wodk’a 
outing ot Lawrenod’s ixgAace on Lake 
Ltopla: MUses Helolse Glllmoe,
Fuustia tiillmor. Ed6th Gillmor, Alma 
GiUmor, Althea Gfflmor, itoeeâro. GoHn 
Spoai', Joroett Watt, Norman Qlllmtxr 
GranvlLio Gawlcy.

Misu Annie O Neill ami little Miss 
Geraldine O’Neili went to Sf. John on 
Wednesday to apemd deye.

Miss e Edith ami J«tne Feeney and 
Beverly Feeney btnve 00 ne hided a 
month’s vocation and returned to (>=mi 
bridge, Mans, on Tuesday.

Mrs. John kerr, Mrâ. Paul Reardon, 
M-feees Etta Marshall and Anna Brad- 
toy motored on Sunday to JtM Beaoh, 
where they were guest# of Henry Mar 
shall.

Mrs. Loti Goodoill, Sr., left cm Wed
nesday for Lynn. Mate#., where whe 
will visit relatives. .

Mrs. Herbert .Harvey leaves today 
for a visit with retortHc» ha Salem, 
.Maes.

Miss Gertrude Tayte returned to 
Florêiiçe. Males., on Wednesday after 

t vacation at her old home 
Vayr$nçe left for Wolf- 

. e„ oh Mdrwiay, where she will 
evter the Acadia Gblloge <br ptudtos.

Mise LiDian Sptoney to town© from 
St, Stephen for a vacation.

M;r. end Mrs. Ira Smith, of Hampton, 
were Hâxo week-end rfxkr*# of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. O. Mortimer at the Mamse. 
They came from Hampton by car on 
Saturday, took a trip to St. Andrews 
and St. Stopher on Monday and left 
for (home on Tuesday.

One of the best evidences of the 
growth of the town of St. George is Ha 
ever-tocreafiftig sohool population. 
Twenty-tight new scholars were ad
mitted at the beginning of the present 
term and many more are seeking ad
mission in every room. The present 
enrollment is

Mr. Walter Fond, of Montreal, ar
rived here on Monday and Is visiting 
at Walter McKenzie’*, where lie for
merly made his home.

On Tuesday. Aug. 24th, Mr. Ray- 
mond Lord end Mrs. Irene Doucette, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Doucette, ware married at Bonny 
River.

bridge on Tuesday afternoon.
Frank Grimmer and Miss Mary Grim
mer were the prize winners.

Dr. Clinton McLeod and family, who 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
a.t the MdLeod bungalow, have return
ed to their home.

Mrs. Bruce, Mr. Kenneth Bruce and 
little daughter, who have been visiting 
Mrs. O. Warren Stinson have return
ed to their home In Malden, Mass.

Mrs. Howard Grimme» Is visiting in 
St Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Stinson ot 
Montreal, are at Kennedy.’» Hotel.

By invitation of the Misses Alice 
and Mary Grimmer, a number ol peo
ple from St. Stephen and St. Andrews 
enjoyed a delightful plonk; at Cham
cook Lake on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Nesbitt and Miss Carrie 
Gardner entertained at a delightful 
motor boat party on Thursday even-

Hudon Hebert & Co. ltd.
Established 1839. Champion

AA-53
Ji-lnch, 18 long
Price $1.00MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT For use in 

McLaughlin cars, 
tractors, trucks 
and stationary
engines

1^1Mail order service for 
sumers 
of Quebec.

Write for Complete price Gst, 
Mail Order Dept.

con-
outside the Province

Look for 
“Champion” 
on the Insulator

It is your guarantee of effi
cient, satisfactory and eco
nomical spark plug service.

It is the selection of over 
300 manufacturers of motor
cars, trucks, tractors and 
gasoline engines in Canada 
and the United States.

Could proof of service 
value be more conclusive?

ing
Mire Phyllis Cockburn of St. Ste

phen is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Cockburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robson Douglas and 
, who have been occupying Lin

don 6 range for the summer, have re
turned to Boston.

Mrs. G. II. Elliott entertained at a 
motor boat party for her daughter, 
Miss Mabel on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Whlttemore and fam
ily, who have been occupytoig the 
Rectory for the summer, have return
ed to their home In St. Louis.

Major McLean and Mr. McGlowan, 
who have ueen spending a couple ol 
weeks in town, have returned to St. 
John.

Mrs. W. D. Forst 
visiting Mrs. Fred 
Haven, has returned to St. John.

Mr. Percy Thomson and family, who 
have been at the Algon<tutn, have re
turned home.

Mr. Edward Mallory and daughter, 
Catherine of Toronto, are visiting Mr. 
anu Mrs. W. E. Mallory.

Mrs. A. Ross Osborne and eons, who 
have been spending the summer the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carron, 
have returned to Toronto.

Mr. Jarvis Stinson is in town.
Mrs. Stanley Robinson and family of 

Brcwuvnie, Me., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mnp. James McDowell.

6 f.i

Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Brésil» Street, Montreal, Que.

who has been 
drews at theAn

on Wednesday,

hampSonMr. Thomas M-eatlng passed away 
at his liom<‘ on Tuesday afternoon. 
Aug. 31st. after a lingering ttlnoes of 
consumption. Mr Meat ing was a 
stone cutter by trade and followed that 
occupation until HI (health compelled 
him to give it up. 
married, first to Miss Maude Garnett, 
bis second wife being Miss Ena Liti
gate. He is survived by a widow, 
four sons and one daughter, who have 
the sympathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Golding, nee Jessie Logan, and 
daughter, Margaret, of Ston-eham. 
Mass, are guests of Mrs. Grace Watt.

Judge Baldwin and family left or. 
Monday for their home in Ktnderaley, 
Sask. On the way the Judge; will stop 
at Ottawa to attend (.he banquet of 
the Canadian Bar Association given 
by 9!r Jamas Aikens of Manitoba, at 
which eminGht jurist* of Great Britain 
and tihe United States will bo present.

Mrs. Thomas Sweeney and 
tber, Mrs,. Nobles, of St. Joh 
recent ggftsts cf Mrs. Charles-

Mies Evelyn Kerr, of St. John, was 
a visitor in town la. f week.

Miss Roberta C. Wooster, of Grand 
Maimu, teacher of Pennfield school 
tout yeah is now in charge of the Canal

the
Shogomoc
From there they proceeded by river to 
the official Boy Scout camp 

M lilies below Fredericton on the Belle- 
Y lab1 River, spending a most profitable 
' anil pleasant week in camp.

Mr. and Mis. Thane .M. Jones spent 
a few days in Fredericton last week 

Miss Annie Caldwell, matron of the 
Piumer. Mass., hospital, who has been 
visiting realtlves In town, returned to 
her duties on Tuesday. She was ac
companied by Miss Mary Fewer, who 
will visit Palmer. Mass.. Springfield, 
Holyoke. Mass., and New York be
fore returning home.

The schools re-opened after the sura- 
mei holidays on Monday. There have 
been two changes to the teaching staff, 
Miss Dorothy Dickenson, who is now 
In Toronto, has been succeeded hy 
Mias Helen Pringle at the Broadway 
School, while Mr. Vernon Holyoke is 
principal of that school in place of 
Mr Elmer Close.

Dr. ami Mrs. Denton and two tons 
Donald and Russell, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. l>enton’s sister, 
Mrs. D. A. Gibson of Debec, left on 
Thursday for Boston, and will spend 
a few flay* there with friend before 
returning to their home in Philndel-

twenty

Deceased was twice Dependable 
SparK Plug's
with our famous “3450” in
sulators and our patented 
copper asbestos gaskets, are 
a combination that insure 
perfect ignition and depend
able service under the most 
adverse conditions.

They withstand shock, 
vibration, expansion and 
hard usage to an unusual 
degree, in or out of your 
motor.

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shattorlng to- 
baoeo habit. Whenever you h*ve a 
longing lor a smoko or tihew, just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth instead. All desire stops.' 
Shortly the habit is completely 
broken, and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially. It's so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and If it doesn't release yom from 
.all craving for tobacco tn aoy form» 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question. No-To-Bac is made, 
,t>y the owners of Cascaret»; therefore 
'ja thoroughly reliable.

P
er mo

rn
McOrat-

LTho Canadian Forestry Association's 
iW-iibition car was here on Thursday 
.T,i Fridav afternoons and was thrown 
open to the public. On Thursday ev
en in <r motion pictures were shown on 
the C. P. R. Freight shed, clearing with 
the forosts and a lecture given by Mr. 
1 The 67th Regiment

Many people

HORSES1£
■i Be sure “Champion” is on 

the insulator of the plug 
that we have developed for 
your particular motor.

Any dealer in motor supplies 
can sell yon the right type

Champion SparK Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

TorGerald Blythe 
Band furnished niiwrte 
visited the ear while here

Mrs A H. Pressedt entertained at 
tn honor of Dr. Traegar and 

of New York on Tues-

Lumber Camps
We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

selection that will enable you to buy

bridge
Mrs. Traeger
day evening. __

The borne ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
., Lower Southampton, was the 
of a quiet wedding on Wednes- 

when their son, Gordon 
Miss

S bar in to 1,800 lbs. 
exactly what you want.day afternoon,

II was united in marriage to 
Greta M. Colpitis of Fredericton. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. 
T. Clarke of Pokiok. In the presence 
of the immediate family. The brides- 
nittixi was Miss Faye Dunlop of Lower 
7»'hanipton, and the groom was sup- 
v Wed by Mr. Seeley Stairs. After the 
, Zemony n wedding supper was serv- 

Mrs.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee. william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. West 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

ed. following which Mr.
Sharpe toft on a trip to SL John.

The 67'lh Regimental Band rendered 
e delightful program at'Cornell Park 
on Sunday afternoon, from one ot the

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.
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SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

<

tawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

R BAMNG

rm

WindsorTable
MxeL' m Zr-% I
L onaej -W UL X B.

THl CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
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Puzzles How “Cinders" 

Went to School
> V

O <5 Numerical Enigma.
My 3, 6, 4, 2, 9 ie a boy's name;
My 9, 2. 1, 4. is irtist schoisrs have 

had;
My 4, 8. 6. 3, 6, » le what we all most 

control ;
My 7, 5, 1, 4 Is what we all do If we 

try;
My 7, 2, B, 9, le a liquid ;
My whole Is a very delightful month.

Animal Puzzle.
Find five burled animals in the fol

lowing sentence: “Come hither, mine 
friend,” said the monk, eyeing him 
kindly, “be a very go,d boy. step 
through the furze, bravely, and seek 
the lost riches."

Guess These “Berries."
1 What berry is red when Its green?
2. What berry Is used for making wo

men’s dresses?
3. What berry Is fount*, on the grass?
4. What berry is found on a duece?
5. What berry is Irritating?
6. What berry

cattle?
7. What berry is used for celebrating

a great festival?
8. What henry should be respected for

9. What berry is melancholy?
10. What berry is named for a month?
11. What berry is used in sewing?
12. What berry is named for a bird?

to*
— A

He was called '‘tinders'* because

CffiUBftCOHIRl
they found him on tlfe cinder heap, 
and he was a brown dog, with more 
bones showing through his skin than 
you conld count, with two brown eyes 
which could both cry and smile, and 
with four thin legs—so thin that he 
could scarcely stand upon them.

Jimmy found ‘him, and Ms brought 
him straight Into the house.-

“Mother-,” he said, “just look—It’s 
starving!”

Jimmy's
“What’s that?" he said.
“It’s a dog," said Jimmy. "It's a dog 

I found."
"What’s the good of a dog like 

that?" said Jimmy’s father.
"But It will be good some day." said 

Jimmy, and he sat down by the flro 
with the pUppy on his knee, and fed it 
with a teaspoon from a cup of warm 
milk which his mother gave him.

And sure enough, the dog was good 
some day. He grew so strong that he 
could stand upon liis legs without wob
bling, end his bones did not show 
through his akin quite eo much, and 
he was always ready to oblige any
body. Why, once when Jimmy's mo
ther went into the garden, Oinders 
thought she wanted to go out for a 
walk—and ao he fetched her bat. And 
where do you think he fetched it 
from? He fetched ft ont of his own 
kennel, where he had put It only the 
day before, without anybody knowing.

Now Jimmy went to a big school, 
and In the big school, on Fridays, they 
had drawing lessons. One day the 
master said:

“1 want yon to learn to draw 
mais from Living models. Who eajr 
bring something to draw?"

Jimmy stood np. “Please, Sir," he 
He’s

4*father looked a» weEL
of Leslie Stafford, the young eon of 
E. A. Stafford, three desperate yegg- 
men were captured at an early hour 
this morning at the old Red bank farm 
by member» of <he local police force.

“In this wrest, the police believe 
they have captured the band respon 
sible tor the series of daring robberies 
that has startled the towns along the 
St. John River, including the robbery 
at Burton last night, and that in West
mont the previous night, when the 
Jewelry store of Sharpe Brothers was 
entered.

'"Too -mot* credit cannot be given 
to Leslie Stafford who through a piece 
of detective work that would do credit 
to the police department, unearthed 
the hiding place of the yeggmen. That 
young Stafford has plenty of pluck Is 
shown by the fact that though captur
ed and imprisoned by the yeggnnen. 
hi) managed to make bis escape and 
thus was able to notify the police.

"Leslie Stafford will not go un-re- 
warded for his efforts, as he will re
ceive the reward of a hundred dollars 
that was offered by Frank R. Sharpe, 
as well as several other rewards offer
ed by towns In the vicinity that were 
visited by the yeggmen.”

IBEDTIME PENCE. PICTURES

is used for bedding

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Riddles.
1. Because they are civil officers.
2. One yon stick with a lick and the 

other you lick with a stick.
3 Because she fingers the lock».
4 Because K is nearly all heart.

Transposed Flowers.
Hollyhock, Mignonette. Aster. Daf

fodil. Narciseus. Geranium, Crocus, 
Chrysanthemum, Lilac.

CAPTER VI. said, VI could bring ‘Cinders.’ 
my dog."

And the next day, Jimmy took Cin
ders to school He took him on a 
leash, because he vfes not sure if he 
might run away, and he tied the Leash 
to a desk In the middle of the school
room.

Leslie Explains.
Late that afternoon as Leslie was 

reclining in the hammock on the plaz- 
zw, Albert Rankine came rushing up 
followed at a short distance by a num
ber of boys, all members of the West
mont Boys’ Club. With a bound. Les
lie was out of -tbe hammock, and the 
next instant he was streaking for the 
door, but Albert was there before him.

“Say what are you fellows up to any
way," Leslie said, his eyes resting on 
Albert.

Albert grinned, “We’re a delegation 
from the Westmont Boys’ Club come 
to tell you that by en vote of the club 
you’re elected to membership."

“Thanks, but I can’t join now,
“No stalling now Leslie,” Albert in

terrupted, “You’re already a member, 
bo you might aa well make the best 
of it.’’

Leslie shrugged bis shoulders, “Well 
If that’s the case I might as well give 
in."

Decapitations.
1. Maid; 2. Rasp; 3, XL.; 4. Pan; 

5, Acorn; 6. Cheat; 7. Kale; 8. Fair; 
9. Irate.

Bees Without Stings.
Beach, Beacon, Bead, Beagle, (Beak, Cinder» seemed to understand that 

h? had tt- sit qifte stm to be drawn. 
He just yawned once, and then sat 
down, and scarcely moved at all.

“Why, he’s a splendid model,' said 
the schoolmaster, and he gave Cind
ers two biscuits.

There was another lesson after draw
ing. and Jimmy took Cinders into the 
Playground, and put him in the bi
cycle shed. There was nothing to 
tie Cinders to there, and Jimmy said.

"Cinders- you*wait here for me! 
And Cinders wagged his stumpy littl< 
•tali, and he just flopped down

come in. So I figured that one of 
the robbers had tracked it in during 
the night. “You see," and Leslie 
molded the clay between his fingers, 
“if a piece of this got lodged in the 
heel of a shoe, R would stick there 
for some time."

“Of course when I knew that the 
clay #ad been left by the robbers, I 
decided that they must have oome 
from Redbank.”

"But whet made you think they 
were living there,” asked Tubby Wil-

"I had two r<

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

ing him on the street almost dead from 
fatigue but bravely struggling on to 
wards home. "And so mam," Mur
phy said in conclusion, "after the boy 
told me that the robbers went to Bar
ton tonight and were returning to the 
farm again. I sent In a call for the po
lice." and a smile broke out on Mur
phy’s face. “When they return, they’re 
going to walk In to u neat little trap, 
regular surprise party tor them al
right."

As Murphy was leaving, he turned 
to Mr. Stafford and said chuckling 
“Sure that boy ought to join tlho 
force, he'd make e crackerjack of a 
detective.

The next day, The Standard, the 
only morning paper that Westmont 
boasted, blazoned forth on its front 
page the details of a 'robbery that 
had occurred the night before in the 
neighboring town of Burton. At the 
bottom of the dispatch, was this short 
local that had been hurriedly inserted 
just before the paper had gone to

POLITE NAB THIEVES
THROUGH TIP RECEIVED

FROM A LOCAL BOY
“As the result of the splendid work

The Amateur 
Detective

mmmmm ■ ■ „ . upoi
a piece of mat, and when school tim# 

Cinder» Castwat over—there was 
asleep.

“Cinders been to school?" said 
my’s father, when he went home th£f 
night; "well, after all, it’s a poor doj 
that can’t be of some use in the

■—Alice Massie.

is," answered Les
lie one was that the farm was de
serted which would just suit the men. 
As for tfio other reason, I noticed in 
the paper from day to day. accounts 
of robberies in several towns near 
here, and I thought if they were all 
committed by the same men, they must 
have a regular place where they stay
ed between jobs. So it looked to me 
a» if that place was Redbank.”

Leslie then related the further hap
penings of the day, the boys hanging 
on every word, and as he finished, 
Larry spoke up.

"Gee and to thipk we almost kept 
you out of the club, somebody ought 
to kick me."

Amid general laughter, the boys dis
persed, leaving Leslie and his chum 
Albert to themselves.

(The End.)

Tbe next moment he was surround
ed by thè boys. When the excitement 
had somewhat died down. Larry voic
ed the curiosity of the others, and 
asked Leslie how he had managed to 
locate the yeggmeu’s hiding place.

Leslie fished into his pants pocket, 
and drew out a small object done up 
m paper. Opening it up, he showed 
tho boys who crowded around him, a 
flattened out piece of red clay.

"I found this clay in the floor in 
front of Mr. Sharpe’s safe," he ex
plained. "I passed his shop yester
day morning a few minutes after he 
had opened it up, and went In. While 
he was hulking to the policeman, I 
went over to the safe and in looking 
around saw this clay on the floor and 
as you fellows know, the only place 
tills clay is found is at the Redbank 
farm. I knew that the clay had ont 
been tracked in the day before, as Mr. 
Sharpe always has the store swept out 
before he goes home for the night. The 
clay could not have been dropped yes
terday morning, as the shop had just 
been opened, and no customer had

(Continued from last week.)
Drawing back a Mep he launched 

himself at the barrier. Several times 
he repeated the manoeuvre, but 
though the door trembled under the 
shock, it still held.

Leslie thought a moment, and then 
changing his tactics, he raised one foot 
off the ground, and drove it at the 
lock. The lock giving away, the door 
burst open, and Leslie went sprawling 
out into the hall.

WHEN éCHOOL BEGAN AGAIN.

And With It Billy1, Trial, and Trou- 
bles.

“Billy! Bill-ee! ! Bill-eeM"
“What ’smatter, mother?" grunted 

Billy, sleepily.
Get up right away. You mustn’t be 

late the very first morning of school."
“School? Gee, I’d forgotten. Ho- 

hum, I’m so sleepy,” and with a big 
yawn Billy rolled over and in a sec
ond was off to Dreamland again.

But his stolen vest was short lived. 
Almost at once he began to dream of 
waterfalls, which poured down 
and rushing streams 
themselves up in the air and 
their waters down upon his head. With 
a start Billy awoke. His mother stood 
beside him, holding a pitcher of ws 
ter in her hand. The bed clothes 
and pillow were eoaking wet The 
watec falls and streams of his dreams 
were fully explained.

Dressing was a hasty affair and 
breakfast was hardly anything at alk ~ 
but nevertheless, Billy was late tori* 
school. Added to that, -he had inanag- i 
el to lose most of his books during 
the holidays and simply couldn’t find 
those exhibition pictures which he had 
meant to trade off to Jim and Tom.

It was certainly a bad beginning, 
and as the day went on things show
ed every sign of continuing in the 
same way.

The new teacher was the worst of 
ail. She was so different from Miss 
Reed, and she simply didn't seem to 
be able to understand boys. And 
what a bore it was to get back to les
sons. anyway. What difference did 
it make to anyone whether 
times twelve was 144 or 441?

CHAPTER V.
Leslie Escapes.

Just as the town clocks were strik
ing the hour of midnight, a drooping 
little figure accompanied by a police
man entered tbe Stafford residence.

"Here’s your boy sir.” Murphy a 
bluff hearty Irishman said to Mr. Staf
ford. who was in the 
comforting his wife.

Murphy soon told the story as he 
had gleaned it from Leslie after meet-

JOHNNY MINK AND MR. MUSKRAT upon,
liftedsitting room

Tinker Bob was resting by tbe 
fire eide thinking of the reforming 
of Mr. Weasel the Great. It had 
been a great task, indeed, to change 
tbe actions of such a fellow and 
Tinker thought dit had been worth 
all the effort Since Mr. Weasel bad 
ceased to K3U everything in his path 
many forest dwellers had called to 
tell tbe King how glad they were 
that he had succeeded in changing 
the Weasel's way of thinking.

While he was thinking about all 
the wcmdertul creatures in the for
ce L, there was a dull rap on the 
door. At first he thought it sounded 
like Chief Porky's rap because it was 
slow and soft, and Chief Pork is one 
of those stow and easy fellows. Tink
er Bob went at once to the door and 
who do you suppoee be saw? Well it 
was Mr. Muskrat, with tears to nis

,’Why thoeo large tears?’’ asked 
Ttnlkei Bob, seeing that Mr. Musk
rat was weeping with sorrow.

“Oh, I’m eo and because I only 
have three feet and cannot move 
very fast."

Tbe King knew from thie that 
same one had been molesting him, 
emd because be could not run very 
fast on three feet, he could not get

"Well now, who lias been troubl
ing your asfked Tinker. “I know 

one hoe been disturbing you cr 
you would not be weeping."

Mr. Muskrat went in to the King’s 
house and sait by the fire. Then he 
foegan to bell his story, 

ber where the 
hie trap. Well I saw Johnny Mink 
swimming and I told him not to

bouse because there Is where the 
trap was set. Instead of being glad 

I told him, he saiid he would 
be coming hack soon and now that 
he knew where I lived he would get 
me sure. Then I came right over 
to see you."

"We ’ will go back to the river 
and see young Johnny Mink when 
he comes back

They went book to where Mr. 
Muskrat lived. They could see noth? 
ing of Johnny Mink. By and by as 
they were watching on the bank of 
the river, they heard a squeeky whine 
and Mr. -Muskrat said: There to John
ny Mink, I can hear him. He can
not be very tar away from hero,

When Tinker Bob heard this equee- 
ky whine he went at onoe to the log 
which wae not far from Mr. Muskrat’s 
home. As he came near the log, 
he saw just what he expected to see 
e-=Jetonny M*nk to tbe Hunker’B trap.

«

!

. And
what earthly good was it to know the 
dates of the Kings of England1?

At recess-time, however, Billy’s sky 
begun to brighten and he tackled his 
afternoon work with new rigor after 
ajrood game of “catch" with Tom. But 
It was such a nuisance, not being able 
to talk. And he was In the front and 
couldn’t eren whisper. Why, oh why 

.had schools ever been tnrented.
But, someway or other, the aftery 

noon passed and the teacher turmJ 
out. not to be «6 bad after all. Tb-C 
three cheers for a good game of haw 
ball before It waa thne for supper' 
Billy's team of which he was captain, 
made three home runs In one tuning 
which pleased Billy mightily and h# 
ran home to animer In a glow of pleas
ure. At bedtime that night anyone 
listening might have heard a eleenv 
boy's mouth murmur:

"Oh. well, school isn't to had after 
all. Ones, It has Its good sides—and 
I rather like the new teacher.”

“You know 
Hunter set I

the log above my

be

One day Mr. and Mrs. Jones went 
into a furniture store to buy a mat
tress. The owner «aid, ‘Here is a 
spring mattress." Mr. Jones replied.

I don t want a spring matières»; I 
want ene I can use the year round."

Moat of Mfe*s shadows result 
at and Ing In our own light.

crying for mercy. Often times Sb« 
who threatens to do another harm ie 
the fir at to come to sorrow himself.*"f-iu. a.
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■y RING W. LARDNER.
To the Editor: —

These daya moet everybody are 
preaching econo |iy in livelng and 
etc. but the great majority don't know 
hew to go about it to lay something a 
aide tor a rainy day of which god 
knows we have had enough of them 
on Long’s Island this summer, but any 
way I run acrost a married couple of 
man aud wife the other day that has 
got 3 children all under 60 yre. of age 
and the man showed me where he had 
solved the high qoet problem and was 
eavetox enough every wk. so as in a ,

f
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The word budget comes from 2 L

few yrs. he can quit work and not 
half to worry as they will be enough 
in the bank to insure he and his fam
ily vs. want in their old age.

This man is a plasterer by trade 
and only makeing $260 per wk. as the 
union don't allow him to work Mon
days, Wednesdays, Friday, Sundays 
and holiday» and only a 1-2 day Sat
urday A. M. Well 1 night this man 
ami the old lady, as he called his 
wife, set down and had a serious talk 
and begin to figure thing» out and 
found they was only laying $190 per 
wk. to 1 side and spending all the rest 

it. In a few yrs. at that rate they 
ould be Hveing on tbe bounty of the 

eountyr
So this bird said to the wife, We 

have got to economize somewheres or 
ruir is «lairing us in the face as all I 
can scrimp up in my profession is 
$250 per wk. abd we ain’t savelng only 
$190 of it and wile we are liveing in 
the lapse of luxury, why suppose some
thing should happen to me ao as 1 
couldn’t piaster no more, where would 
you and the kiddles be at? So I pro
pose thak wo start and run the house 
on the budget system."

x

A Ban on Luxuries.

So the Mrs. who hadn't never seen 
the inside» of a college asked him 
what was tbe budget system.

"Well,” he says, “the word budget

r

So every Sunday night, she would 
stay home and make out her menu 
card for the incomeing wk.

comes
and et and it means I will give you $10 
par wk. to bay the food and clothes 
and par tbe rent and washing snd ser
vants and efe. and. I will take the other 
$240 and stick It In the old saveipgs 
bank everv wk. and in a few yrs. we 
e»n give the world the laugh even if I 
G&n’t plaster or get plastered no 
more "

So hts Mrs. was tickled to death 
d said let us try it beginning next

Well »lie set down with a paper 
and pencil and figured out that they 
had been throwing away pretty near 
$2.00 per wk. on hixurys that wasn't 
gu-oing them nowheres and was dress
ing the children too heavy and they 
was all eating too much rich food and 
she read in the paper somewheres 
tlmt it was a great s-aveiug of brains 
and time and money if the house wife 
would make out her bill of fare for 
the wk. on say. a Sunday night, so 
every Sunday night, instead of lier 
going to a gambling he-11. she would 
stay home and make out her menu 
card tor the Incomeing wk.. and after 
a couple wks. practice not only was 
»he running tbe house on the $10.00 
budget but she was laying a $1 a wk. 
a side for a rainy day to buy a umbrel- 

FoUowing is a typical expenses 
that »he made out tor a wk.

Food.

Monday breakfast—Anchovies, rip

from 3 1-Jthuna.niàn words bndg
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f* HARLIE NAPIER had a party tbe other 

night and had some wonderful things 
to eat He’s particularly fond of chocolate 
cake and ate lota of It the other evening. 
It must bave been somewhat heavy for him 
for whea he went to bed be bad a nightmare 
and dreamed he was being chased by e
giant who wanted to tie him to a----------
and send It off. If you’ll follow the dot 
you'll see just what It was.
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Answers To LettersWeekly Chat
My Dear Little Friends: —

Does it not seem a very short time 
since we hailed with such dehght the 
approach of summer with ail Its pleas
ures? That Is surely my impression, 
yet the full time in days and weeks 
and months, has actually come and 
gone and we must extend the welcome 
to the first autunui month.

Lucky, perhaps, that September is 
such a lovely month or we might 
m >• rn the passing of summer more 
iL • we do, fer when—unless in June 
—does the outdoor world look lovelier 
than in September. The changing of 
color on the trees and shrubs is such 
a pretty contrast to the all green 
shades we view in Juue, yet we are 
forced to admit that the fields and gar 
dene are not tts attractive to the eye 
at this end of the season as they are 
in June.

With tbe last public holiday over, 
sounds the clanging of the school bell 
and. I shall be thiakt-.g of all of you as

CORA R. S.—So glad to hear from 
yov once mere aud to learn of your 
jelly times. With bo many cousins 
visiting you, I am sure your time has 
been much occupied. You write a 
very good letter indeed, and I did en- 
jo> it. Hope 4o have another some 
day soon.

HARRY W.—Thanks tor your kind 
words, it was a treat tv see such a 
nicely written letter as you sent. Hope 
you are not hajlug bad weather, for 
your camping trip, as that might spoil 
thv greatly anticipated pleasure. Good 
luck anyway.

JEAN R.—Too bad your summer 
has been dreary for you but cheer up 
there to sure to be a better time com 
Lur for you.

HELEN B.—It was so good of you 
to remem-ber me when distributing 

, . your snapshots, 1 do think they are
you trudge along to the call of t»e|,plradid llld yoa have reason to be
beU. lkj not be like Billy m i I proud of your success. Glad you are 
lutle story m todays page and be as ^ 8llrtl gûod tlmel. 
unprepared as he wae. but ^ake time 1 ' _____

nSSESssrlsrSPBEriiSThen, whatever you do start ol with thoughts is Ibe worst lor you
e smiling tare no matter tow you reel Mter all. When cool autumn days ar- 
personally about school begummg. rlv„ nmvjl 0, tho out(loor (Iul ce:lsc8 
Think of the effect on teacher and|.lmt atter the flrst few aay, wh00, 
sthclars II you go to that «rat sea- wm (ee, wlth the
sum with u sour sulky, gloomy lock 
instead o£ a bright cheery and thank
ful expression showing on your face; 
for after uN if you are the right sort 
yen will g-> home tbe first day feeling 
jus: a» ‘Billy La our little story did.

Just one thing l wish you to be firm 
about end that ie to do your best not 
tho flrst day. but every day right 
through the term. “Make the best of j 
everything ,s a good motto for us all. j 
and if we lived uip to it both school.
hiHiiv ami every spot where .people ESTHER T.—You seem to be n 
m et would be happy places. Indeed, stronger to Uie C. C . for 1 am sure vou
“ rcimodod of motto written by before , '

tec-go btepheaeun and » says: Make ullld imudays have been so ioy. ll;e best rn everything, thmh the best,,,,,-, ,nd for you ^
01 cverybov.:-. nope the best of >our.;,wi wtMed work 
sell How glorioue rt would be If i 

could live up to that which seems i 
to cover all in true form. At any rate 
you can do your best and no more 
will be expected.

It has been good to read in letters 
from little folks and to hear others

nice rest 1 am sure Here’s hoping.

MILDRED L.—It is always encour
aging to have the kiddies say they en- 
jo." the C. V.. but when they add. 
"more than ever" it just tickles all
over

j bo like the "old woman who lived in 
the shoe." Glad tho party was such 
a success and that you had a good 
time at it too.

With so many dolls you must

ABRAHAM F.—Your news was very 
exciting indeed and such experiences 

; you had were very unusual for even 
grown-ups. Your writing must be im
proved for it is very hard to make out 

. many of the words and the spellinglummy say (its l have durmg the,,, not always c0 ”„
Ib.-u few day.) that they will be so one of Ule ,haps wb’ «
gl.hl when school begum Those work ,ery hard llt^ch„ol thi*
li,t f ,r:™d5 r-ll ,8° wlth M tbs, your letter, will be as good and
su. les and will he,p many others to correct „ the other members of ym,r 
feel glad in spite of Vlieir many re- age sentj 1,011 r
grets. Perhaps some of you are ° ________
looking forward to visiting some of lyvpiq p > ju ,vi ithe Exhibitions .bout us. if so, we X . » ! ! t“nk we ,

... , ',11 Jtisi aoout forgotten by vou whenw,U welcome your letters telling of alnng comeg ™e"
w hat impressed yon most at tie fatr a„e „mte rieht abou, spe'ldi molt

r. “'Kirr^ ‘ " ^VnVmS Z ZAs ever, your be. t wmher oi them. 1 never expect to hear from
u.NOLiEi lUlvlx. |ilf> members as regularly in the

mvr time, thougih they do very well 
indeed—thanks to the wet * days. 
Strange your birthday was left out 
for you are listed in our book cor
rectly, hot it was just a little accident 
few which I am quite sorry. Hope to 
hear again some day.

You

Birthday Greetings
To aU the little friends having a 

birthday during the coming week, we 
wish them a most delightful celebra
tion. On our 1 i t are the following: 

Dorothy Blanchard. Perry's Point. 
Blleen Williams, Germain St, 
Sidney Torrance, St. Stephen. 
Mildred Brenan. Mecklenburg St. 
Pearl Kilpatrick. Glen Titus.
Harold Mallory. Pitt SL 
John F. Le y don, Goshen, Alb. Co. 
Ernest Murphy. West Glassville. 
Edmund Wilson. Queen SL 
Velma Good. BathursL 
Evelyn Wood. Moccan.
Gladys Trenholme, West R. 

bert Co.
Hazel Christopher, Mecklenburg St. 
Frances Gesner, Belle Isle, Anna. 

Cu„ N. S.

EDWARD C.—Your plans read well 
and I hope they turn out satisfactor
ily Glad to hear you say you wel
come tbe school days—that's always a 
sign of a good scholar. Good luck.

"MARTE J.—Your letter was a very 
neut one indeed and I did enjoy every 
hit of it. So you had lots of picnics 
too well they give as good times as 
anything could in the summer. Your 
garden was a great success I am smre, 
ami how nice of you to distribute the 
flowers to all. They carry so much 
love and thought Write often.

Al-

. TOM. R.—So many of the boys have 
been camping too, this 
I wonder if yon appreciated home and 
all it's comforts as much as 
chaps did which I heard about. Never
theless the experience is a splendid 
one for you all, and teaches you much 
you might never otherwise learn. Yes, 
we have a great many boys in our C. 
C. but it is really hard to keep count 
■because as some drop out on their six 
teenth birthday, others are contin
ually joining. Your little friend will 
be very welcome and I shall hope to 
hear from him soon.

summer, andSCHOOL DAYS.

Vacation Days are over; the school 
bell rings omee more.

gs of happy children 
flocking through the door 

Hearts high with now ambition, and 
vows that this new term 

Shall stand for work Accomplished, 
with lessons new to learn.

And t-hron go

Vacation days are over, but dreams of 
hours of play

Art with us through the Autumn, 
throughout t.he long school day; 

And thoughts of Summer gladness and 
hours free from rule 

"Make pleasanter the hours that 
must spend in school.

ANNIE G.—Thanks for 
encouraging letter. It was good to 
read aud thiak over Sorry of the ill 
nesses in your home and hope all 
well by now. You muet be 
useful as a nurse.

yonr nice

Vacation Days are over. School Days 
are here again

We’ve time for work and time for 
play; that ranch is very plain;

Gholly (to shopman): “I
____  cculd yon take that yellow tie wfth
If life wore only playtime, we d quickly I the pink spots out of the window?"

tire of Joy, Hosier: "Yes. sir. Pleased to take
But too much work, they tell u6, anything ont of the window, sir."

“makes Jack a stupid boy." C-holly: “Thanks, awf’ly. The beast
ly tiling bothers me every time I peas. 
Good mawning."

"Tho bride's dress of stTk apricot 
georgette harmonized charmingly with 
her hat of brown velvet set off with 
a .bunch of cigarettes at one side."

Bandy (newly arrive’ in Canadian 
foîest-Land i : "Wlratna beast’s yon?"

Nati-ve: “A young moose.’’
Sandy: "Och, hand ver tongue! If 

that’s a young moose. I’d like to 
une o' yer auld rats!

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will he found 
occasionally on our page and may bd filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

I wish to become a member of the Children’s Comer.

My Name is ......................................................................

Address

Birthday
*

I was bom in the year 19. . .
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Him more then thef satioi paled, wd 
they find themeelvee laden witto "His 
royal boun»/»"BRINGING SOLOMON DOWN 

TO DATEMAGAZINE FEATURES SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

In this world It le not what we 
take up. but what we give up thal 
makes ue rich.—Beecher.EAT AND SAVE Rann-Dom Reels

eere; so that she paid a price beyond 
the huge treasures she bore tor her 
journey, by vast camel-train to the king 
of Israel. Then, as now, Arabia was 
turbulent; the Yemenites today are 
fighting the British; and an army of 
Bedouin attended her majesty on her 
way.

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
The International Sunday 

School Leaaon for Sept. 12 la 
“The Glory of Solomon's Reign." 
—I Kings 10:1-13, 23-26.

It does not take great men to do 
great things; it only takes conse 
crated meat.—Phillips Brooks.THE COWLICK.■y RING W. LARDNER.

To the Editor: —
These days most everybody are 

preaching econo |iy In livelng and 
etc. but the great majority don’t know 
hew to go about it to lay something a 
aide tor a rainy day of which god 
knows we have had enough of them 
on Long’s Island this summer, but any 
way I run acrost a married couple of 
man and wife the other day that has 
got 3 children all under 60 yre. of age 
and the man showed me where he had 
solved the high qoet problem and was 
Kavelnx enough every wk. so as in a

olives, celery, clam broth, sword fish, 
ham and eggs, liver and bacon, let
tuce and tomatoes with Coney Island 
dressing, honey dew a la inode, cof
fee and cigars, cognac.

Monday luncheon—Rum cocktail, outburst of bibulous patriotism in Mex- 
terrapln, Rhode Island Red», port, ico. 
spinach and onions, toothpaste, coffee 
and cigars, Russian kummel. Monday 
dinner—Cf.vier, Martinis, Marconts,
Lobaer, '.ruinea hen, O’Brien's pota
toes, soot pudding, coffee and cigars, 
creme de menthe.
11.25.

On Tuesdays and Wednesdays and

The cowlick is a rebellious act on 
the part of a man’s hair, and In many 
cases II harder to subdue than

ioators, assumes a haughty look and 
stands in an erect, bristling attitude. 
This makes it necessary to plaster it 
down before departing for some so 
cial function, which permits several 
long hairs to rise in lonely majesty a 
little later and causes people 
have no breeding to snicker in a coarse 
unfeeling manner.

It was no doubt the intractable 
disposition of the Cowlick which led 
men to adopt the degrading practice 
of parting the hair in the middle. 
Thousands of men who inherited a 
stubborn and defiant Cowlick 
able by this meane to circumvent the

Pink
cultivated the flowing 
cultivated the flowing 
which is merely a collection of Cow
licks braced against each other.

The fact that the Cowlick 
gel a foothold on the dome of the 
ba'.dheaded man has prevented 
of our best citizens from investing 
in hair restorers, which shows that 
there are lots of things worse than be
ing bald from ear to ear.

How sweet and gracious even in com 
mon speech

Li that fine sense which men call 
courtesy !

It transmutes aliens into trusting 
friends.

And gives its owner passport 'round 
the world.

Yonder goes a Ixig red automo
bile. It is ostentatiously fitted up 
with unusual auxiliaries and trappings 
and huge monograms, all to make it 
“different." It is le-ss a car in which 
to ride than a possession to display. It 
is meant to excite comment and envy 
and admiration. Behold, Solomon up 
ta dace! Who Is the Queen of Sheba 
of whom this showy automobile will 
make conquest?

For the spirit of Solomon, which 
was the primitive oriental spirit of 
extravagance and display, shines 
forth from the iKJsaeasjion of a ma
chine unlike that of this • man's 

i' is 111 •* S.t 111' UM «.1 
that

an
But what a visit tihe had! Let us 

hope that there were women folk in 
the family back home to whom sre 
could retail the wonders of her so
journ in Jerusalem. All the stories 
that had reached the distant capital 
of tihe Queen of Sheba concerning 
Solomon’s splendor proved more than 
true. “The half had not been told." 
In material state, as well as In per
sonal wisdom, and In lavish hospitality 
the king of the Jews was more won* 
derful than report had represented 
him. There was no room for rivalry 
with Mm. He was king of the age. 
As an oriental potenate, he transcend 
ed all precedent

Naturally, the heathen Queen of 
Sheba, in a land that baa forever been 
essentially religious, gave Solomon's 
God credit, and admitted His super
iority to her native gods. Jewish tra
dition has it that she became a prose
lyte to the religion of Jehovah.

It is as a parable that the Lesson 
has its greatest significance. When ap 
plied to a Greater than Solomon, it 
represents His munificence and riches, 
concerning which “The half has not 
been told.” All who seek Jesus, find

White our great physicians and 
surgeons are able to do wonderful 
things with and to the human body, 
such ns removing the stomach and al
lowing it to secure a well-earned rest, 
they are completely baffled by the 
Cowlick. Science la able to curb the 
hereditary mole, the carmine wart and 
the roaming eyewinker, but in the 
face of a proud and determined Cow
lick it Is helpless. This teaches us 
that altogether too much reverence Is 
paid to tile medical profession in this 
country.

The Cowlick Is caused by two or 
more hairs growing where there is 
standing room for only one. 
gins to manifest Itself In childhood 
and Imparts a weird, depressed aspect 
to the photographs of

—James T. Fields

Total expense If we charged so much a head for 
sunsets, or if God sent round a drum 
before the hawthorns came into 
flower, what a work we should make 
about their beauty; but these things 
like good companions, stupid people 
cease early to observe.—Steven *m

f -, and go around looking like Lydia 
ham in peg-top panto. Others

neighbors.
exaltation and self-glorification 
builds ornate mansions and wears su
perlative Jewelry and keeps the 
raan-millioners rich by providing orig
inal gowns for women who want to 
wit; the envious glances of their wo-

pompadour. He maketh the storm a calm so 
that the waves thereof are still Ps. 
1&7:2U.

It be- cannot
Love took Ujf harp of Life and smote 

on all the chords with might: 
Smote the chord of Self, that, tremb 

ling passed in music out of 
Tennyson.

our youth. 
When once a Cowlick has received a 
good start and has been nourished day 
by day with hair oil and dandruff erad-

Of course we have improved a bit 
upon Solomon, carrying self-laudation 
and self-glorification a step further, by 
means of the hired press-agent, who 
nowadays is indispensable to the “so
ciety leader" and the "big" business

What a hit Solomon would have 
made in New York, with all of its 
avenues of new» dissemination and 
publicity-promotion! Our first com
ment upon this strangely-chosen les
son is that the persistence of vulgar 
pride and vain-glory and display 
throughout the long centuries is a 
depressing fact with which all shap
ers of thought must reckon. Kaiser 
William 11 was the twentieth century 
version of the Solomon style of king 
glory.

£ $ What is birth to a man if it. be a 
stain to his dead ancestors to have 
left such an offspring?—Sir Philip 
Sidney.JuSt YblK$;

J "at-A. Guest
v

N Paris society women send their p«f 
dogs to a school where they are taught 
to hark properly, to bow in greeting 
and farewell, to pick up a fan dropped 
by the mistress, and to walk with 
proud and prancing steps.

PREMIER TO SPEAK
AT SHERBROOKE

) WÆ

- - Ÿ * «LA

THROUGH YOUR WINDOW.
If you stand before a mirror, you wil
I only see your face,

But get you V) a window and you’
II see your lydghbors pass.
You will look on living creatures, eac 
h one happy in hia place,

And catch a broader vision than I 
s prisoned in your glass.

Ottawa, Sept. 7,—The first public 
meeting in Quebec province at which 
Premier Meighen will speak will be 
heM at Sherbrooke, it Ls understood, 
during the third week of September 

Saturday, September 25th, will most 
We must not lie too hard upon likely be the day. It will probably be 

Solomon. His times and hia ten- an afternoon gathering, the Premier 
deucies must be taken into account; speaking at some other place in the 
this boastful picture of the Hebrew eastern townships in the evening, 
monarch in his posing and self 
exaltation displays him not at his “ 
best but at his worst. He is simply 
the vain and strutting oriental po

ll was and is the way of

If you stand before a mirror, yoursel 
f is all you see,

But looking through a window th 
ero. are sky and living things,
There ere sunshine and the roses an 
d the splendor of each tree,

And happy men and women and 
the mocking bird that sings.

v h In Arabian Nights Fashion.

u4VAX

There is life strewn all about you, in t 
he humblest plant and vine,
There’s a touch of glorious beauty if y 
ou’U only turn your eyes,
Oh. the whole world lies before you t 
o Its far horizon line,
With life’s struggle ever moving, fille 
d with interest and surprise.

Oh, your mirror makes you seljisb, b 
ul your window sets you free,

It shows you greater marvels tlu 
n your hands shall ever do,
It tells you that you're living here i 
n glorious company

And,lets you catch a vision of th 
e God who fashioned you.

A

Eg &IC.F» l♦»■

3£5 tentate.
the Blast and Us peoples to love mag
nificence and might and state 
and pomp. The man of power there 
surrounds himself with trappings of 
splendor. The Arabian Nights and 
the story of the Queen of Sheba's 
visit to Solomon are cut out of the 
same piece of cloth, 
sentially of the East, eastern-— 
though the new-rich •rotter’’—goulash 
millionaire," they call him in Scandi- 

oarsely boasting of bis

r

The word budget comes from 2 L Ithuanlan words budg and et.
few yrs. he can quit work and not 
half to worry as they will be enough 
in the bank to insure he and his fam
ily vs. want in their old age.

This man is a plasterer by trade 
and only makeing $350 per wk. as the 
union don't allow him to work Mon
days, Wednesdays, Friday, Sundays 
and holidays and only a 1-2 day Sat
urday A. M. Well 1 night this man 
ami the old lady, as he called his 
wife, set down and had a serious talk 
and begin to figure things out and 
found they was only laying $190 per 
wk to 1 side and spending all the rest 

it. In a few yrs. at that rate they 
ould be Hveing on the bounty of the 

county-
So this bird said to the wife, We | egg. Total expense $1.26. 

have got to economize somewheres or 
ruir is stairing us in the face as ali I jcream, vaseline, 
can scrimp up in my profession is (Sunday dinner— Crackerjack, popcorn, 
$250 per wk. ahd we ain’t savelng only j peanuts, caramels, night supper-Bel- 
$190 of it and wile we are liveing in jgtan police dogs. Pomeranians. York- 
the lapse of luxury, wby suppose some- shire terriers, spaniels, mastiff», Bos- 
thing should happen to me so as I lion baked bulls, greyhounds, 
couldn’t planter no more, where would |hounds, airedalea, setters,

water and cigars, cognac. 
pense $1.25.

This left Mrs. Plastmfer with $5 00 
bucks per wk. to throw away on her 
and the kids’s as the husband could 
get along O. K. on his plasterer’s uni
form. so she decided thal the best way 
to do would-be to leave the kids run 
around bare and that left her $4.00 
per wk. to buy shoes, or 1 pair a wk.. 
and still leave her $1.00 to stick in the 
saveings bank.

As for the clothes outside of the 
shoes and etc., my friend the plast
erer's wife saved enough shells off 
of the sea food to keep her children 
in shell glasses as they was all near 
sighted, and she saved enough bones 
off of the fish to keep herself in- cor
sets, and she saved enough fur off the 
dogs to make herself a coat and 
enough feathers off of the birds to 
keep her in hats and enough leaves 
off of the lettuce and anchovies to 
make her dresses, and all and all it 
will take A whole lot of tough luck 
for this family to find themself in 
the- realms of poverty and i give the 
details to your readers in the hopes 
that they profit by it, as all a person 
needs to beat the cost of liveing is a 
budget system and a thrifty wife.

Thursdays they was all too sick to eat 
anything.

Friday breakfast—Bntterfish, week- 
fish, schrod, halibut, sea bass, 
day luncheon—Brook trout, perches, 
whitefish, catfish, dogfish, whale moot, 
coffee and cigars, sherry. Friday din
ner—-Oysters, clams, crawfish, smelts, 
shrimps, redhots, blue giHs, hook, line 
and sinkers. Total expense $1.25.

Saturday breakfast—Talcum powder, 
porterhouse, smothered onions, Long 
Island prairie dogs, snips, squab, quail, 
pheasant, Watertown geese, bacon and 
eggs, soup and fish. Saturday lunch
eon—Robins. thrush, larks, bob-o-link, 
parrots, cenarys, owl eyew, coffee and 
cigars. Saturday dinner—-Sherry and

Fri-
Both are es-

•S- Tf-I,

wealth and purchases and possessions, 
is so thoroughly at one with them 
that a person wonders whether, alter 
al!. there aip any geographical limita
tions to vanity and vulgarity.

undoubtedly 
foremost monarch if his generation. 
Hi.- personal sagacity built dazzling 
lv upon tl>e solid foundations left 
him by his father David. His great- 

li 1 Led the eye of bis world.

mmi'

Solomon
V

1 ;
\Sunday breakfast—Ice cream, cold 

Cigar» and coffee.
in\i

liis court, bo possessed a wisdoms 
addition to the resplendent state of his 
court, he possessed a wisdom and in

subtlety Itqllectual brilliance and 
which appealed strongly to people who 
have ever honored wisdom.

An interesting echo of that fact is 
the prevalence throughout the Near 
Ea>! today of tales of Solomon's 
cunning and shrewdness, and even of 

for the FosLem folk

pointers, 
Total ex-you and the kiddies be at? So I pro

pose tha> wo start and run the bouse 
on the budget system." »Zed

his magical gifts; 
loro associate? him with jinns and spir
its and other-world powers.

of grotesque and extravagant stor 
les concerning Solomon are 
hoard in oriental cafes and camps.

A Ban on Luxuries.

So the Mrs. who hadn't never seen 
the insides of a college asked him 
what was the budget system.

“Well/’ he says, “the word budget

f All man-

Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
A King and a Builder.

Trao-s of Solomon's buildins may 
be fourni afar He extended Israel 
to its widest borders. No one famil
iar with the region can withhold ad- 
miration from the king who ruled from 
rtu- fieri Sea to Ibv Anti-Lebanon 
mountains Palmyra. "Tadmor in the 
Wilderness." one of the wonderful 

the world.' in ihe Syrian de- 
of Hams, was built by him

? Yon simply cannot afford to go through this sum
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

i,

7> ruins of
sort cast , . , ,.
Hi- lvand was upon the fascinating old i 

‘ mi, , Of ivtra and of Buaibeck. Ho :
the head of the Gulf cl 
the British fleet kepi j 

with us Arab allies during 
It was widespread kingdom 
under Solomon's dominion

of dazzling

r | built a city at
Akaba.

| rendez' dus
: the war
tlxui came

! His own palace was 
: sumpiuoumes*. and likewise the Turn 
,, . „r Jehovah that he build eu Wlml 
jb.. d:,i was all on a grandiose seule.

the huge quarries under 
thr city of Jerusalem, whence he ex 
caratod building material M. at of 
•he deiious and myslertoue tunneling* j 
beneath the iom\)le area were doubt i le«- of tlv same period, 

i V all that is left are the few 
worn smooth by the

4 TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON where

\ We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 
to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
balance on easy monthly terms.

nil n

f
FREE TRIAL COUPON

,XSFL art! witness!

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 

I desire to take advantage of your tree trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

Kame.......
Address . .................. ..................... .. ...
I understand that this request ruts me under no obli

St. John, N. B. 
Distributors for New BrunswickSo every Sunday night, she would 

stay home and make out her menu 
card for the incomeing wk.

cornea
and el and it means I will give you $10 
pea- wk. to bay the food and clothes 
and pav the rent and washing snd ser
vants and efe. and I wil! take the other 
$240 and stick it In the old saveipgs 
hank everv wk. and in a few yrs. we 
e»n give the world the laugh even if I 
G&n’t plaster or get plastered no

So hts Mrs. was tickled to death 
d said let us try Ü beginning next

Well ahe set down with a paper 
and pencil and figured out that they 
had been throwing away pretty near 
$2.00 per wk. on luxury» that wasn’t 
petting them nowheres and was dress
ing the children too heavy and they 
was all eating too much rich food and 
she read in the paper somewheres 
tliat it was a great saveing of brains 
and time and money if the house wife 
would make out her bill of fare for 
the wk. on say, a Sunday night, so 
every Sunday night, instead of her 
going to a gambling he-11. she would 
stay home and make out her menu 
card tor the Incomeing wk., and after 
a couple wks. practice not only was 
ebe running the house on the $10.00 
budget but she was laying a $1 a wk. 
a side for a rainy day to buy a umbrel- 

FoUowing is a typical expenses 
that she made out for a wk.

Ixmg's Island. Sept. 3, 1920. 
(Copyright, 1920. by tbe Bell Syndi

cate Inc.) scribble il ‘-dont 
Kis-c- ,.f Jewish devotees, known as 

w.ultn* l’lfce of *e Jews"
si and»i ds, Solomon s j 

ondemned as so-

Ifrom 3 IJthunanian words bndg

By presen i 
splendor would be
,.'.,11 v |n«iulh.ble. being menu* for
his own glun. ami no, for ,h- w-M 

If.,re or The people Ml hih Imildmgb , 
were ai thé cost ami by the uni 
Uit common folk, who had cause to 

bitterly at tlie burdens they

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?

czp^1

By C. N. Lurie

of !
Common Errors In English and 

How to Avoid Them complain
b„rt. Utter, when Reholtotim «
,o the throne. « g-, a K«">l«jr v >m

of Hie magnificence of Soltv 
mil be took of his sub* “THE SAME."

In businc espondence. we fre
fluently find the word “same" used as 
In the following examples: "We have 
received your letter of tbe 30th, and 
note what you say in same;” "your or
der for two hundred barrels received, 
and we shall give prompt attention to

Thi» use of the word “same" is con
demned by all authorities on English 
grammar. The two sentences quoted 
would be worded in much better Eng
lish if they read ns follows: "We have 
received your letter of tbe 20th, and 
note what you say in it;’’ “your order 
for two hindred barrels has been re 
ceived, and we shall give prompt at
tention to the matter."

Of course, men end women in busi
ness are not charged especially with 
the duty of helping to keep the Eng
lish language free from error. Bnt it 
is really amazing to note how many 
business houses that are careful about 

Monday breakfast—Anchovies, ripetbe quality of the good» in which they

beneath 
mon In the

'

ELECTRIC Majesty, the Queen."
History however, was not written

in tinsse day* in usm* "r 'he;
mon peuple: we have at length

of the impressions made 
smother !

monarch, a woman, the Queen <>i 
Sheba, whose feminine and royal 
curiosity led her to cross Arabia to 
see for herself. The inter-royal • isit 
of Europe before the war have ancient 
precedents.

And the Queen of Sheba.
tihe hot and sandy laud 

Red Sen.

"Her

the story 
bv Solomon's glory uponDEALERS

W. Allan Staples 
W. C. Whipple .,
L. A. Dugal ....
Service Tire and Electric Co. ..... St. Stephen 
Jones Electric Supply Co. ».
L. M. Johnson .......

Frederic!on, N. B. 
. . McAdam, N. B.
.. . . . Edmunds ton

St. John 
St. John

country was
of spices near the lower 
which we iktw know as the Yemen, 
had a weary way to travel before she 
reached the city of Jerusalem. She 
had to go by caanel—and I can testify 
that camel-riding is not tike a trip in 
a private car or yacht. Moreover, tbe 
blazing sun of Arabia makes no dis
tinction between royalty and camel-

y deal, and about the stationery which 
they use, permit their letters to go out 
filled with grammatical errors and er- 
Ioes tn penctoatSon»

Don’t judge a man. by his relations 
instead of his company. Relations are 
thrust upon him, bat companions are 
usually of hie own choosing.

Here le a little free
et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which 1 gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so it is received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution in sending 
my free hook because, where 
the health la concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter on 
tirely to themselves. iPlor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

s
1 f4

Manly Men Are Always in The Game.

weakened nerves and blood 
The little TOTALIZER mention 

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
efrort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there Is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating bin habits 
he has taken the fi:st grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for tbe action of any natural 
treatment which me. 
his t«ody with the F 
It haa been drained or 

Y.T1th respect to 
you simply buckle 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which ! call 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while yon 
sleep Men have said it take» 
pain or weakness out of the bock 
from one application that 60 to

You, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and 
the full meaning of its spe 
vice from one nr two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men. young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily bo of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical TOTA
LIZER, wbich was invented by 
me to assist men tq regain lost 
vigor. However, 
think of getting th 
at the present time,, but first send 

book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

the coupon below 
and the* book will com^ to you 
free, sealed, by return mail

8ANTDEN. Publisher.

can grasp 
eclal ad-

re-supply 
C1C which

TOTALIZER,myare not to 
TOTALIZERhis on your body

for the advice

Please use

ays’ use is sufficient to restore 
normal, marly strength

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to 
bhe body, my VIT A LI 
by women as well as ne-v fot 
rheumatism, kidney, liver 
ach, bladder disorders, et*, and l 
have had some most remarkable 
testimony in respect to its almost 
miraculous effect? in individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed

Therefore, first get the free book 
Of general advice to men. which 
also describes my 
Then. If in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little 
1 wil
tlon whereby you may have one 

or near th!
ed to have you call 
just use the coupon and cet. the 
free bock by return mail. Office 
hours. !» to 6

Readur. did ycu ever stop to 
consider that It is not looks which 
make the real man"’ Nor Is It 
necessarily h large man who 
wields tfco rrtt * power in his com
munity. However, whether Mg or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world*8 greatest achievements and 

In this respect, ! give 
honest opinion, based

any parts of 
ZER t-s used

successes
upon over * -cars' experience, 

that no man need lose hope of him
self rwstorin* h 
ev If he but be 
fair, square effort, and will lead n 
decent, manly life, free from ex 
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My tree book gi> 
sired ln.format.1o 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no feal organic disease In Itself 
and. for that reason, shor.fd easily 

Spend to any mode of treatment 
which puts now vital force Into the

VIT ALIZE Rhis full manly pow- 
wllllng to make a

appliances in your own cas». 
1 make some special propoei

es you all the de 
n. According to If y *u happen to live 'n 

is rity. 1 would bo nlea* 
Otherwise.

..I
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Remember, I will wed you, as stated above, my little book or 
pocket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advic* free, sealed, by mail

This hook I? meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who io not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and In easy 
language, the t-uths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
•nd debility. One part of 'T.e book describes my little VITALIZER. 
mo all information is cw?«*»4*fe in this one volume Please write or call 
today Satisfaction g«ar Vwed in every case.

Rook, 8,000 Words Free

Manly Vigor—something N?w

for the Kiddies |

Cinders 
?nt to School
called '‘tinders" because 
him on the cinder heap, 

i a brown dog, with more 
ring through his skin than 
onnt, with two brown eyes 
i both cry and smile, and 
thin legs—so thin that he 
ely stand upon them.
>und him, and I* brought 
it into the houee.- 
’ he said, "just look—It’s

rfather looked as weEL
that?” ho said.
g," said Jimmy. "It's a dog

the good of a dog like 
Jimmy’s father, 
ill be good some day." said 
I he sat down by the fire 
rpy on bis knee, and fed it 
poon from a cup of warm 
his mother gave him. 

enough, the dog was good 
He grew so strong that he 
upon his legs without wob- 
his bones did not show 

skin quite eo much, and 
rays ready to oblige any- 
-, once when Jimmy's mo- 
into the garden, tinders 

i wanted to go out tor a 
» he fetched her bat. And 
you think he fetched it 
fetched ft ont of hie own 
>re he had pnt it only the 
without anybody knowing, 

my went to a big school, 
)ig school, on Fridays, they 
ig lessons. One day the

ron to learn to draw 
Living models. Who cay 

thing to draw?" 
ood np. “Please, Sir," he 
iild bring ‘Cinders.* He's

:

next day. Jimmy took Ctn- 
iooL He took him on a 
use he was not sure if he 
iway, and he tied the Leash 
i the middle of the school

eemed to understand that 
dt qifte still to be drawn, 
wntxl once, and then sat 
scarcely moved at all.
*s « splendid model,* said 
aaster, and he gave Cind- 
cuits.
i another lesson after draw- 
nmy took Cinders into the 

and put him in the bi- 
There was nothing tc 

to there, and Jimmy said, 
-you'wait 
s wagged his stumpy littl- 
8 just flopped down

here for me !

upot
root, and when school timt 
there was Cinders fast

been to school ?" said Jjwfr. 
. when he went home thaï 
I, after all, it’s a poor dog 
be of some use in the

—Alice Massie.

GHOOL BEGAN AGAIN.

It Billy's Trials and Trou
bles.

lill-ee!! Bill-ee!!"
matter, mother?" grunted
ly.
gbt away. You mustn’t be 
y first morning of school." 
Gee. I’d forgotten, 

o sdeepy," and with a big 
rolled over and in 

f to Dreamland again, 
tolen veet was short lived. 
>mce he began to dream of 
which poured down 
ç streams which 
up in the air and sent 

i down upon his head. With 
r awoke. His mother stood 

holding a pitcher of

were soaking wet The 
and streams of his dreams 
explained.
was a hasty affair and

ras hardly anything at alk^, 
tieless, Billy was late foAE 
led to that, -he had manag- 1 
most of his books during 
» and simply couldn’t And 
tion pictures which he had 
ade off to Jim and Tom. 
ertalnly a bad beginning, 
day went on things show- 
ign of continuing in the

Hn-

upon,
lifted

wa
The bed clothes

teacher was the worst of 
M so different from Miss 
she simply didn't seem to 
understand boys, 
it was to get back to les- 

iy. What difference did 
anyone whether 

e was 144 or 441? And 
y good was it to know the 

Kings of England*? 
time, however, Billy's eky 
ighten and he tackled his 
*>rk with new rigor after 
- of “catch" with Tom. But 
a nuisance, not being able 
d he was in the front and 
n whisper. Why. oh why 
ever been invented, 
way or other, the aftery 

I and the teacher turned 
»e so bad after all. 
i for a good game of baW 
it was time for sapper! 
of which he was captain, 

home runs fn one tuning, 
ed Billy mightily and hè 
supper in a glow of pleas- 
-dtirae that night

And

I

!!

w anyone
Rht have heard a eleepy 
murmur:
school tant so bad after 

t has its good sides—and 
the new teacher.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jones went 
ture store to buy a mat - 
owner «aid, “Here is a 

Mr. Jones replied, 
nt a spring matteresa; I 
»n use the year round.”

Nfe's shadows result 
»ur own light. $mercy. Often times 
ne to do another harm, ie 
come <U> sorrow himeelL 

8 whether Mr. Muskrat or 
t Ir Uoç better ot-tii* lew.

FREE TO MEN

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

A. F. SANDEN CO., 14C Yonge Street, Toronto. Ont.
Please forward "me your hook, ae adveni- free, sealed.Dear Sirs

Ail IvfcSfS

1
5
n Address . _

r

r-v.l

à

ws iy
-

f
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! B0LSHEVK1 
ENLIST AID 

OF SCIENCE

the home ofCOAL PRICES 
SHOW SIGNS 

OF COLLAPSE

«; Business Cards ta:3 Tuxis Boys ü
and

Trail Rangers
Q BY ihll^CtyKr, t O

the celebrated
■1

%The eerieU
eolemttet

two oondMone 
i; first, theycat

fOo»tdimed from yesterday.)
Synopsia.

Robert Hfarvey Randolph, who 4s In 
poseesalos of an Income of ten thous
and a year pending the finding of Mias 
heoreèo ïvDfaraa Thornton, là thrown 
•ve* by Mtee Madge Van TeWer. who 
wants the tarings big money buy and 
Mete at toiling herqelf to one, Beacher 
Treattoet On the way home be sees 
lYemoet triyibg to torce & gtrl to take 
a taxi ride with hlnj and shoving hi» 
out of the way takes; the girl to his 
owe. room», where he discovers she is 
the lost beti eee to hi» ten thousand a 
year. He leaves her there and bribes ry 
the driver of the taxi to change clothes 
and *>taca? with him. The next morn- ey 

'In* he Feeds the lawyer around te da 
hi* rooaaa to see the heiress and drops ed 
out of sight hleaeeit, working away hi: 

l as 4 taxi driver* know* as •’Bilal Her- 
*ejv* l# this capacity he save» eev- te 
era! people from themselves and heads mi 
them back <hi the straight and nar- nv 
tew paih Alt the time he is waiting 
for Madge te fall for Tremont and cue T) 
eight be Is hailed by him and asked 31 
to take her aud himself to the “Green
wood Hostel-eryt* Instead of taking 
them there however, ho stopped at yx 
Qrewowood Cemetery and When Tre- 
naww got out of the cab beat it 'back to 
to the cily trlUi Madge, leaving her 
companion cursing him ami wondering di 
bow he was to reach home again. In la 
the meantime Pamela had been en- to 
loylng horeelf. First thing she had o 
dcae was tv hr.re a hot batli and then tt 
to bed for n good sleep: 'Next' morn- ai 
lug lawyer MUyuns (-ailed on her and e< 
inhumed her of the fortune left her. 
Xtv. MUyuns and her daughter, Eileen tc 
txUtë*l end tiae «hier tolls Vmmede she 
muet h*vv s tringle companion. The t 
yonn.f k-tly balka at the suggestion and a. 
Informs the-World (hat Tomlinson la e) 
iLft only csms>a«aioii she intends to 
Cr< U\ this trim is backed up by sI

tiiiand. seoond, they 
must piece the results of their re-
■*ry

AUTO INSURANCE
A»k foi* our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Ckas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536

__  __ AUTQ TIRE»
OOA8TNTlCia> TIRKlx At Less Than 

Wà,vlt**je HixZ 1-». Guaranteed 4.000

ltu-

HOTELS l_ ^-----
HOTEL.. 113 Princess SL--- 

or Week. Popular Prices, 
ocommodatlona W. «■ 

Mgr. M. 2361-11.

do
Gathering Russian Scientists 

Together to Help Them 
Solve Problem of Ruling.

qnaai^H
Rooms by Day 
Comfortable A 
Holdon.

Slump is Reaction from the 
Unbridled Manipulation 

of Past Months.

th#WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SNAKES? thf

BD
104

Already ninety of the Heeding Ru» 
shm ecienthte are housed there and 
the government k purchasing eciem- 
tW apparatus end literature through 
ant western Europe The soviets have 
promised the scientists freedom from 
any trouble.

With the exception of rattlesnakes, 
none of the twenty-seven or so species, 
found in Canada, are poisonous and. 
a» they feed chiefly on insect pests 
and destructive rodents, they are far 
more useful to the farmer than most 
Of us realize. The principal food are London. Sept S—Soviet Russia to 
slugs, snails, insect larvae, beetle». Wanning to tmke science into partner- 
crickets, grasshoppers, caterpillars, 4*1 ip and make the most modern soiem- 
frogs, toads, small fish (suckers, cat- 1 tific knowledge fn a# tines eXl the 
(Lh. etc.) cray-fish, gophers, meadow j Bolshevik government. To accomplish 

rats, this they are furnishing laboratories,

th*THB DUFPKR1N HOUSE. W. E. - 
Popular West „ St. John Hotel R 
by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations L H. Duffy. W.

tiv

THH GUKB HALING STATION, » 
Kina 8<i., K J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High tirade Filtered 
uatoviine and Lubricating oils, care 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

Vti
(Copyright, 1920k by Cross-Atlantic.)

SIDNEY CAVE. xPROFITEERS GOT
ALL THEY COULD

•roe.
beIRON AND METALS.

MARITIME IRON AND METAL CO.. M 
and M Pond St.; Wholesale Dealers m 
Scrap Iron Metals, Rope. Rul 
Bags. Highest Prices Paid. Israel 
obson. Myer Cohen. M 1441.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3J/J. 

$12.00
Other sizes on wplteetton 

Dealers write tor special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, SL John, N. B.

toiAUTO GARAGE
MARITIME GARAGE, Carlett 

JjJttog. Storage
bbers

Jac-THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N. &

on--Auto Re-Blame for Gouging is Laid at 
Door of the Independent 
Operators.

w
DOMINION METAL CO.. 10S Fond BLJ 

Dealer in Hides, Pelts. Scrap Iron, 
Metals and Rubber , All kinds of Chains 

Anchors and Soldier’s Pouches for 
Splendid Bargains. ML ISO.

mice, house mice and young
which accounts for the presence of i libraries and living quartern free to 
snakes about bams and granaries. Russian scientists, <m their agreement
Small snakes are sometimes eaten by 

(Convrinht. 1950 bv Public Ledae- . larger ones and some species oat rat-yBy cue ka R oY spill an c^9 t.Iesnakcs without suffering ill effects, iron which came to me today from Pet- 
•' The outer skin does not grow larg- lograd outlining the sdveane.

toed at ooiring ■»'«« "ilî- thf
the «Ml prohtem. 11 mv are eorov o. "" 7»b 'd “ t,me
its team»: A tew months ago there|v. V ■X? “T,0 
ainweau,- wv coal kwnase e, ery -, ^
where on earth. Here in America.. 
where en mucth coal is mined as in 
nearly all the other nations combined. ^ I
there wa<r alann. New Eog.aiui in <0lUtl>iv harmless, as also are the short 
arnstna* were. ttu-eaU'iied with stop- blu.kw:uli.CHrviug Meth.
1MBO oeewe tuvl was unobtatnaol.- h up,,mr Jaw oYjoisonoea species are 
hautwui*. œamiüwtams ami steal! ,, „oUuw teugSi which are 
reetsenen were paying unheardvt u.d with the poison glanda, sit-
l.nv.-s tor «nu At too sintf lime. u;lted thl M(l, . „t th, head. Near
1.-an.pum Hands wan crowded with ..... Int of each tang is a slit through
ships awaiting cargoes far France. wh oh the poisan is ejected into the 
lta.} . Sweden Norway. Africa. Sintfîl j Wi,;nl i win.a not In use the fangs 
Amei.oa and elsewhere. Foreign buy (old |,ac>. agains* the root of the 
«a were w hug to pay any price if m ,ml n or broken, they are |
they could g,t prompt delivery. Vain ., , replaça; \ venomous snatc 
tmleni wi.ii the llc-king of vessels in . , , ,,jrii a- bodily a: c victim and 
Hampton Hauls tloets of meroiinnt K . pliv.ic .i:\ imims-ihle for 
chips wx-re i i« up at Cardiff aid i strike m re fit an ivvo-lhirde 
wiiore, awaitina: eval The fuel pro-1 length, 
bom apparently was not alone ..... a

^tflJ^ÏÏ^ÎÎ
Carriujte Fainting by Thoroughly 

wJLe.riencea Workmen. Trimming, 
Wocklwerking, Rubber Tire Applying.

IT HI NO. 
Uge; Auto and

Bale.to nmkv tiielr (fisoovertee a vu fiable to 
this government, acoomllng to Informa- l sMACHINISTS.

CK AND DUDQE. là» Water SL; 
oral Mavhlnleta, Auto, Marine euic 
lionary u*» Engine Repalra Ox 
Acetylene Wilding Mill. Factory 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4033.

The next snaeion opens on Septem
ber 16th. Lectures begin at » a. m. 
Monday. September 20th.

Complete and thorough courses are 
offered m either Arts or Applied 
Science.

The Applied Science Courses include 
Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineer
ing and Forestry. Ail are four-year 
courses leading to the Bachelor's De
gree.

Arts students may. by a proper
choice of electives, anticipate a year 
in Law or Medicine.

A Scholarship worth $60 is open for 
competition in each county of the Pro
vince. An Asa Dow Scholarship, Worth 
$90, may be competed for by First- 
Class Male Teachers.

Numerous valuable Prises and Schol
arships are offered in competition 
throughout the Course.

For full particulars consult the Uni 
versity Calendar, a copy of which will 
be sent on request.

in

ïlSïSs
*r?*eo Tubes Replaced with Sluu- 

alae Copper Tubing. McKinnon
1lr4*,alled ,n Tyt>M

Philadephia, Sepi kllll F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Gorki In Charge.
The famous author. Maxim Gorki, 

one of the few Rusisixn intellecfiuals 
to come to terms with the Bolehovikl. 
has been apixiinted admirristrxtor of 
the new Russian scientists sanitairium 
at iVtrograd The government invs 
named over tc him a magnificent

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Was

son's, Main SL
gix.wing specimens require a new skin 
more frequently.

ttkv's soit forked tongue is ab
„1OT ^ auto repaire
,”T END MOTOR CAR CO., 96 Brus- 

'■ Genera; Motor Repairs la All
Wnch.tIrMtlt8* ^ M7e-SL **• Fl

H AUTQ7SERv!cE.CF. H. Trlfts,
“ fSddock SL; When You Need a Car, 
n . 1 ,- High Class Cars at Regular 
«aies Business, Pleasure. Marriages 
"nd All Occasions. Day or Night 
M. 4080 and M. 2194-SI.

LENE WELDING AND 
CUTTINa

GENERAL REPAIR WoR 
SL All kinds of Gas 
Autos Repaired. Ou 
given special attentl

OXY-ACETY Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
r LEE & HOLDER

Chartered Acoouotaots, 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 722. 
Telephone, SackvSle if 12.

ej
K, 9 Leinster 
Knglnes^anfl

t of townLocated in

HBVENOR ^SLIT’LY PACo^’ 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Poats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost Call or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4(117.

KING’S “G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
restaurant. Canada

Aup.to^f; “ÏJS1ÆS? at.iibWo^ Our Name a Guarantee of the 
XtaD,,t.hAiUor-3«khlne"“‘,E“r°' Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

SsSS^Mill-'sS: Colw.n Fuel Co., Ltd.
Izlng In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- , 
tlon. Prices Reasonable. M. 3179-41.

AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION.
à.JDEKN ELECTRIC CO.. »4 Sydney SL;

l”ot* Timing. Armature Winding VIo- 
l»lredly ^ndn6^,‘ectrtcal Vibrators Re-

PLUMBING
NOBLE, lot Waterloo SL ; 

ng, Jobbing given personal at- 
M. 2COO-32.University GORDON

Plumbli
lection.

W.

CECIL C. JONES.
Chancellor.CoBlegc NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE, 

1 *3 Marsh Road; High tirade tiuaran- 
toed Llnw of Used Cars. All Makes 
«nC Models. Agents Briscoe Autos. 
Rea**»?* i Accessories, etc. M. 4071;

Ii is estimated that
tli-yCifbuiion but of getting the situff to I cent, cf the per 
distnhutv. limns Nv n'.i Am

nly two per , 
son s bitten by vene- ! 
erican snajtes die as j

co= ci. %
M. 1047.WINDSORNo Foreign Buying. Ânùr^m’s 

(Unllrge
FIRELIGHTER. 1I'nion SL

Today when, do w 
nounce! dirop m coal 
den abreuve ot ur#;< 
>uly that, but uhe Ixtt 
(irorphvg out •. f Uiv 
What makes th - latt

"Bo them you are," said Mr. MUyuns
excited Pamela.

bu> :t Nut

dCOURSES IN ARTS. SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

S1LTDHI30^,I°e,^EKNOÎNRRRg 

o* AÜ Kinds. Ox y Acetylene Process! 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

BAY OF FUNDY PLEASURES to the vary touch 
"We \ e S3 & th te far. ayd. by a fluke 

sated witii the twonty-

pri VAU U

fey|
vv'-11 ti

be. entirely un ovum 
twn eitmthaT have been pensioning in 
advance of U’-elr lifelong service. Rob
ert U driving
thomiarnd taxi-osba that Infest 
atri’ vji Now York," ■

"Poor ; '* said Pamela, tears ris
ing to her hdoraliie eyes. Then she 
(Urn s.ej *Mr. Milyuas, 
gikdly ii^vo lingered.

I'm so soi ry, but thank you 
wry. Yviy much."

"Can't I drop you wherever you're 
going7" arke.l the very 
of the leaditig - legal authority 
ptsatiju ft’adfcv' rows and byways.

'Oh. no." puI4 ra-mela. trajiiiluceat 
m luvo itself; "I «butt go In taxis."

Iloxv many vulgar vehicles for hire 
v,< : j blu «sod by the trausleut prea-

Wi id up t!v' summer season in good 
.-tvie vu Labor lluy. An outin-g a<"rosB i tuoderate cost 
...V Bay h .,=hai and magnlftaencesurmuudlDg8 

1 :•!) it' own mx houn> of ovto •. breeîîe
: ■ and four hours .i 4irro around Diguy 1 

NUl' An vxve eiit rt amer gvod meals and.
finer ouTng

"vu 1 for our city folk.-, and for uvxi week s.
!Mn" ; visitor<- adequate act. on modal ion for 

1 lv" U-.v comfort and accommodation of ail.
w»\m

A thorough Academic training at 
amidst the best social

31Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

"Phones West 90—17.

rket i■XI TORONTO 
A Residential a»d Day 

School
FOR BOYS

1
are i T,3 I-* FURNlT?mEDI^UGHT UAI?DT30LD.--P- 

for S20- * Gibbons. 131 Brussels 3L
out» of the sixty-threeAUTO TGœ/Tt CUT^ PRICER. 30x3 

Tlr® Guaranteed 6.000 Miles 
Dock St. Open Evenings.

AUTO MECHANIC
1VM. W. GARNETT. 264 Union St.. Auto 

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Can Rrpalrd. Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold.. Second
hand Magnetos and

fact th 
facing- a st-ucial 
:J:reat< u u.it . >
Hmitv i expuru
noum 4 domestu' 
tiiere .ti uut Ikx u enough 
Al from Amer.; t ■ our 
bet-n about 2,000.000 r. 
and fr-jia Urea. Britai.i 
h. w bina cvnsàde: 1 
4/IOO.OOU ten • . nietuh) to meet the 
deciarei needs of the various coun-
trie-. a ml yet France, whieh h;v;I b n On and after Saturday. Sein. IS, ex- 
paying from $bt) to Ssd a ton r-scentl}' I press leavlug Boston ou Saturday i 
•pu: a maximum < i Li *..> the price j uigUL add t xpre-ss leaving St. John ; 
•her importers hou.d pay. What other for Boston on Sunday evening will be1 
European nations have done in this're- net lied
gard :; n > t iled On aud after Monday. Scpit. 27, the I

I tiej-e musi lie a great shortage in day train between Vancoboro and Bos- 
coa! in continental Europe and in ton. and vice versa, will be withdraw^. 
Africa and South America. For the 
export market hero to stump 
face of lilts vundition, ad le:

1
.4ii strike The College Will Re-Open on 

SEPT. 28TH NEGT.I E

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C
For Men at Lowest Prices. Satisfac- CONSULTING ENGINEER AND
tlon Guaranteed. M. 3949. ____ 1 ARCHITECT

A. E. traWOR. 64 Princess St.; High Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Grade Lines of English Wcrsted and Man. Engineer International Con-

ssaa «

Sr.t'ssi'wfiS;
College end Ekwiaese.

orchestra. Xi>1 first-el. v users school.
X. LOWES SCHOOLFor Calendar and information re 

entrance qualification* and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President. Windsor, N. 3.

who would 
1 hpve to go yCALENDS* SENT ON APPLICATION

Autumn Term Commences Sept 
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.

Headmaster _______

ports 14. ’20
A..LLD out aoxv,Oofls Always on

ST. JOHN-BOSTON TRAIN 
SERVICE

t
lST. JOHN BAKERY?R?1 Hammond SL; 

Standard" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Qu$tiit> and Cleanllneee. U- 

ylor. Prop. M. 3148.

human mindBA
: fc

MRS. M. QLTGGA<#fi?^aTn St : Dealer 
In High Grade Pipes. Also Cigars and 
Tobaccos. Popular Magazines ana 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Full Line 
of Stationery.

ELEVATORS ,U
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Vanter, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly. Pw>P;:
136 Mill St.; "Quality ls^Our^Motio.^
Pastry and Bread.P M. 1187.

:boot" AND SHOE REPAIRINO 
R. F. BRITTAIN. 684 Main St.: First- 

class Boot and Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3416-21.________

NORTH END SHOE STORE, M»ln »nd Cw-ERRAI. r”

rjtMrm. Sho, RrpBlrs Oeodresr VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
weit‘ _________ «II String instruments end Bowa

SYDNEY GIBBsTto - 81 Sydney Street.

Autumn Term 
begins 
Tuesday, 
September 14th 
at 9.15 a-m.

UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

t
d

■ Iof Miti ThtiriitcA during tli-tE's' s stp]<1hx's?k & c0-
county. Alto Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.—H. Mllley, 100 
Prussels 8t.

next 07CU hours i.s a matter of gros» 
TfuV.tr.nuU.too and con set iu ont’, y 
u.q-ttr ijic i;ea of ây intelligtiiivA than 

■ ^ .r.Uat' alùôg ab ut nice things like
RINTERQ ■ . lid H ■:> t: Itiuuioloh for puro

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLBD.

d
be-1 t

t

threatened strike in the British mines, 
1s difficult to understand.

BINDERS AND PGold nud platinum mesh bags are j 
replacing the beaded bagv in Paris, j 
St'Uie of the . handsomest styles show I 
designs of contrasting metals, such a* j 
strands of platinum woven into a gold 
meeto bag.

1W. L. GRANT, M.Am

Principal.TORONTO JL c, lively cab. five r.unuLes to 
tba driver and pile him oa the

It, tv-
tiri:ai
dî vc:trti. fiva more to find h-if purse, 
tbrej m:r,e to look innocent;
Star t’.l i. or again 
tin.w siary lulnutt a îff ull that, aud 
ycu’toi £,. hur number.

us Ioavo the statlüticul fiond and 
ipaa.) on to v-en o’clock cf the near- 
t;'.;. oïening whàu Miss Thorn
ton «vas m muntartly out ot a cab anil 
f..r. d a the slope of tho hump 
in \v„.; "'.rty-Le . until Street. A mushy 

to fall, giv- 
e a aplttiidid 

anywhere for 
rt.nl of the

Slump in Reaction.
the McMillan press

it is not unlikely the slump is a 
violent reaction imm die unbridled Divide seven t98 Prince Wm. Street 'Phone M. 2740

V 391 Main SL; Dealer* m 
Butter and Egg*. Grocer- 

d Ice Cream. M.
E. J. DF.NYEK 

Milk. Cream, 
les. Confectlv 
3493.

haw run wild. It ruu wild «1 a time 
when our exiiort opportunKies were 
better than ever before. Many of the 
features that served to create a seem
ingly extraordinary demand were ar- 
tiihclaâ—such as duplication or triplica
tion of orders—and unstable, suoh as 
the efivdt of tt|; Btitifih to fill orders 
from America while they were getting 
their uoinostic situation in order.

As it is today, America must appear 
tc the foreign buyer in profiteering 

Sc-e-ruinsdy, this country got 
everything if posoilbly could in profit

inanii-uiition to which the oeal urcrkct 
wiu, subjected, and which Attorney 
General Palmer now is investigating 
The limhngs cf the F'edcyvtl Trade 
Board show mine costs. incJuding a 
fair measure ot profit, below <4 per 
ton, yet some operators have been 
charging alii the way from *3 to $1S 
a ton at mouth of mine. To cover up 
manipulation' there have been no end 
of "wash" -J.iles, John selling to Jim 
ond Jim to Tern, and Tom to Dick and 
Lack to ILutv, and so on, each traits- Said 
action at a higher pnee and each 
transaction fictitious and designed i ou^ of the diKtrcs>od state and urgent

need of the foreign^1. That is not 
going to add to America's prestige 
abroad
up an enduring export businogs.

DAVIDSOnX<AR lVARIETY°RSTORE. 178 
Union SL: Do “
Woollens and Yi 
and Glov 
Clotlies

oncry an
PATENTS

pbthekstonhauuii a co.
old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Toromto> Ottawa offices. 5 

Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

vv mestlc and Foreign 
arns. Hosiery, Mitts 

ivee. Shopping Baskets and 
Basket:,. Indian Slipper Moc- 
M. 1364.

CAFES.
iFE, 216 Union 

d Gentlemen. Meals at All 
Special Dinner 85c. Glean and 

Service. Chinese Dishes our 
M. 3918-11.

l
9t.: For La-GROTTO GA

Courteous
Specialty.

1
'Isurface and ^

edl \
'■ thems 1V» ve

V iW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

O L* just 'begun 
lay a..y —'with the prie 
excuse? fur tailing a c:vb 
a-y'.'herj.
Ur eût No-f-t-hem Lights squatted four 
tar.i'J In c Hne In ;he driver’s BO-tt 
c! tho .ü^.r-ato.<t cf theau aud conau- 
quenlJy :he ast un the 
hum- ■ h:ie$ was buried i 
out- turuid-up O')liar rooted by a chauf
feur :ur, sat at the angle of slumber.

the very mum ont -her eyes 
fed-in t ie vecirnibent, :igur-, t(dt tia- 

c .--k leap uf the blood in her 
vr v.toch is urd:naril> termed a 
-iiv « h. ' 19 iongi d to Step forward
at à ri. e. ibv veiling headgear, but she 
da.-wi r.L . tor hot. only was the hotel- 

(i: Vue Job but Also the window- 
■m L-: ..he Poppy Club next door
Y tv:, cl".! ola^at <1 by special request. 
' to Che slippery elate of the side-

the home
less-models.

_ t: o;uence, she was neccas- 
the car

0'..UVf-::.in hr.il Iy *E. 8 Sydney 8t. : Special M 
and Supper. Short orders 
FJuropran and Chinese 

d Dining-Room. M. 1931-42.

LE CAF 

Boot lis an

leale, 
at All 

Dishes.
YA1

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Case*.
'Ve have a large assortment

Bef >re the i>Dr!:■ ", •

m 1Scirdiy ef Saill DOMINION CAFE, 120 Charlotte St; 
Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. $437.

es a. , W'hlchwe are offering •'t motWute prices
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

Ü and 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.

| B ia nia |

B k. a lankBmimon-iy to conceal profiteering.
< i U’-i .. wiu: . Ikv;L-s would not b ;it 
scrutiny w mid not .-how them to the 
Fedu-al T-mude people.

It muist be understood fchut this pro
fit wring h;is not be n brcttdicast. Tliosc 
weft itifonueu give a clean bill in 
this respect to the large companies 
Tfai'y have prelected their patrons, it 1 
is declared, .und played the gtunv hon
estly and properly

i“VICTORIA HOTEL an enorm-
Matrrials and labour still 

too hi^h to encourage build
ing. There seems to be email 
prospect of a downward trend 

— - __ m construction materials, andSafeguard lhat\ 
valuable home \ *°n'**$s 

of nours

IKThat’s not the way to build Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., LAd. 
Piroprietora.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CAFE, 11-15 King Sq.; Business 
Men’s Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles. 
Svecial Attention Given Dinner Parties.

pulai Cafe In St. John. M.

STAB
•i
IS i'u

MMt Po 
1668-11-

Europe Must Be Short.

But even if not only the foreign 
buy. r but the local buyer was ex
ploited, it is not quite pkrfcn how the 
foreigners are going to get along with 
present coal supplies. The American 
exports for this year will be under 
“0,000.000 tons. Normally. Great Brit
ain exported 70.000,000. This y 
exports will not exceed 40.
Goal production on the continent 
bolow. nmefi below. normaQ. Despite 
the increased use of oit at sea, the 
needs of tfliipping will be np to the 
average.

America needs and î*<ould have a 
big. brood export coal trade. An en
during imsmfcss oan be ibullt op on 
honeri: margin of profit, but never on 
such a profiteering botiiis as tîT® of the 
last tdx months.

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountant»
... „ p- O. box 557.
127 Prince William street 

ST. JOHN, N. a

CONFECTIONERY 

3640 and 3641. SL John ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John': Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO, LTD.

that tlons. M. Phone M. 3916,
THE PARISIAN ClvOTHlNG STORE, 559 

Main St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Todies' Suits. Coats, Dresses. 
Waists. Skirts and Whitewear and Chil
dren’s Wear. We aim to sell the high
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will always find bargains her*.— 
Parisian Clothing Store._______________

Independents to Blame.

But tho idependent operate r, gen- 
eralJy speaking. seems have run 
wild In hi.; race to "get it while the 
getting wa.-. good" he wïis favored Ivy 
the exhaustion of coal stocks iu New 
England, owing to the extremely. s»1- 
vere mnter followed bv d:s-orgau:zza- 
Tiun on the raitnuaids. In their frantic 
efforts to get coal not only New Eng 
landers but middle state manufactur
er? and other-", gave orden> right and 
Zeft. in the hope that some one of the 
entiers would be tiled. The duplica
tion of one actual order mode for an 
appearance of shortage or demand fair 
beyond the actual situation, bad as 
rTnt was.

At the same time the British stout 
down on exports in order to take oare. 
first, of their domestic needs and to 
supply their foreign customers, deter
mined to buy in AmerSm and ship 
from American oerts. British buyers 
cropped up roddenly in competition 
with the Americans, and it seemed to 
the mine operators that ttoery had the 
world by the tail. Having a firm huld 
on the tail, they pulled ri and twisted 
it for the limit of profit. Bt didn’t 
matter to them how much wrong they 
did to the public.

.000.000. i conjunction witii 
..L’.reapi of UrOU can never afford to let your home 

deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop
erty values have risen so high that the 

cost of a few cans of paint is a trifling expense 
for the safeguarding of the home. With this 
knowledge there is a more complete under
standing of paint economy and a belief that it 
pays to use dependable paints, even if they 
cost a little more per can than the ordinary 
kind.

Y FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE 

HSilJ
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Oars 

A wets exceed $6,900,004.
A-penbs Wanted.

R W. W. FRINK ac SOT* 
Branch Manager

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M, 296Ô-11

CO. Rrify <*to..Ut with upoutotL 
dx : - ' haruilf and .-kupjiing m. Ihe 

!y :x*«od- i*.s to pass to 
the uxi c.v '.to head Of the rank and 
ju T m» ; y informed him that

. • . v " v.v -t enough us it was.
i. vtitt her light weight 

V. b ,11,1 had startled tho 
leafu!ness and, Without 

motions, he had

1 <77. ____________
furniture

TS.R-5u.eu D™, S
Hanger. Ladles' and Gents* Clo 
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.

We

St JohnSIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

la
O . "to
dri ■ at J."»oi------FOR------

“Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE US------—

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 65"

v, any
aufargotabto tonus ot herBv-:.::

hL-u-.l teHOUSE AND SIGN PAIN 1ER,
79 Brussels SLGROCERIES.

S. 71 StanleyWhen
You Get

up “tired as a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need

"Phone Main 697. ùru-r hbruggod his shoulders, 
btoru ,’i.t nn • address in Fifty-ninth 
Btreut. and kindly offered to "turu her 
oV ... -or -ht.a.V Thu drivuf laid tveuv 
b’i- g baud, cn the wheel and cuutious- 
lv drew 1. -j. «If u.p to a sitting potrftnm 
Without disturbing the khleWiiig angle 
of ’ cap lfar from fits trtmbled 
mb! 1 >... • • .àôughVs Of snow the slush, 
an ‘ tog.' Ho tjbrow In fiis dutch, 
hLh, ! ; • vriiit a Jerk, rouuded the 

■suvcMaluity. skidded 
t'2.oreafter, straightened her

St.:
i v«

T.OBYRON BROS. 7 
Fancy Groceries 
Creamery Products, e

jXmvÜTjEFFREY. 287 Brussels SL; The 
Cash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and Standard Valu

Green Vegetables! 
tc. M. 693.

ST JOHN, N. B.

B"H mEîSElF
is guaranteed—every can of it—ever the signa
ture of the maker. There is also printed on it 
the basic formula which ensures permanence 
and “covering capacity.” In spite of the rise 
in cost of materials, Brandram’s B.B. White 
Lead and other similar quality ingredients are 
used in the same liberal quantities as in the 
very earliest days of B-H manufacture. B-H 
“English” Paint will never be allowed to devi
ate from its original standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influence other 
manufacturers. There’s too much at stake in 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pres
tige by even a slight departure from the famous 
formula which gives it such “body” brilliance, 
durability and all-round satisfaction.

For Sale by
ROBERTSON, FOSTER 4 SMITH, Ltd, St John, N. B_
P. NASE 4 SON Ltd. St John, N. 4.
M. E. AGAR, SL John. N. B.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
11 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

------ THE—
QUEEN INSURANCE CO

World.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
PR. E. ARTHUR WERTRUP. Health 

Ray Iiwtftute. 3 Coburg 8L Spinal ad
justments which will more 
of Disease. M- 4Î87.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND SON, 864 Haymar- 

ket Sq : Groceries. Hay. Oats, Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1677.

IS
c EL L JARVIS ft SON

ProvinclaJ Agents.FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

c*b V, tr.'.it
Tp^hkblded ag.tin. and crashed, with 
tfgreat .plinteriug of spokes, broad- 
bidc frout on the curb directly before 
th • ddigticod windows of the Peppy 
Club. L . .

XoClriDg could have happened to 
Mi'-. Thd-rnton had she been sitting 
back l:i a ladylike maiuier. but at the 
moment of lue cab’s collision with the 
imperturbable curl), she was otherwise 
occupied ; in short, tbv glass being a 
bit frosted, ahe was standing up and 
trying io .peek through the speaking 
alot Ah a consequence, when the 
(loop flow open with the shock, she 

! also new and volplaned to a landing 
Ion bands aud knees In the very mid
dle of the very wide sidewalk.

With a cry ot XJh, miss!" the driv
er sprang toward her, but when, etiU 
on hands and knees, sho looked up 
and gasped, “Oh, Randy—Mr. Ran- 
3^ph!" Ik* turned and tied down thehi* M
y^Hl; You Slkn Hervey»" yelled the 
starter. "Come buck here an* sign 

• ! up for the Junk!”
la the meantime, which wasn't much 

alum Lhe Lwiukling of an eye,

BEEOiAMS FARM MACHINERY J
OLIVER PLOWS, WPILLSBreak Coming. t

A coal man wton is w«Il informed 
says the market is rip-'* for a wSJe 
break and a goodly number of opera
tors and wholesalers will welcome it. 
Such men do not justify what has been 
done and they want to see it stopped. 
They say that, unfortunately for tho 
coal trade, a horde of speoukuhe ad
venturers faBtenei themselves into the 
bmriiiess and only a good healtiiy 
txroi’.k Iu price* will slmke them otBL

Itiust mtive vi what aune profiteer** 
hnve done, the voal nan in question 
says, "Take, for example, u wagon 
m'ne getting out two ears of coaldaky. 
The ooa4 can be put on the (tats eefitiy 
tor 83 to $4 and. in some instances, 
for $2.50. For a month or two this 
«-tuff hois heeii selling for $12 to $15. 
Two cars meins 100 tone daffly. at 
a profit of approximately $10 per ton. 
lit a wool, this te a profit of «boot 
11.000 per day to eome pükrra witii 
picks and ehoveis.”

Broadly ^waMsg. tho ooal

GRAIN AND FLOUR
N. 8. FTRINGFP. 114-116 Mill St. 

Flour and Mill Feed. Main 261.
McOORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unkm Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PRESERVING TIMEOARAGES. 
MORRELL’S OARAGR. 6 

Ft.; Elmer E. Morrell, 
Taxi Service Repaire. M. 
M. 1611-11. Car Washing.

and 7 Carieton 
Mgr., Car Hire, 

2987-11; Rea.
Fatigue is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys.

We are prepared to meet &U your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

A. M. ROWAN Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CAJUN ET MAKERS 
and solicit your business

EMERY’S
I2f> Prlnoebs St. Thueie M. 2425-11.

3T. JOHN GARAGE AND SUPPLY
SSfSi, KUSLJIS*
ty. Second Hand Cara Bought and 
Sold.’ Goodyear Service Station. Ao- 
o«-saori**a Queen and Premier Gas.

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS. 
FRANK DONNKLI.Y, 134 Princess St • 

Auto, Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all «o»*8 ‘^Trains. Tloree» Bought 
and Sold. M. 2460.

'Phone M. S98331 Main SL

Establtebed 1870
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and lîrown Iatad 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 91 and M. 65”*.

'«S

MB•ten diimmi. Vo 8 for Chromic WesknsC,,
■DVDSYLlADUieCHSMISTS. F**ICI IF 
p* Laut.X*c Med Ca.,H«v«rW*cXRd..N W XI 
SEK TIADS HUUD WO«D THERAFIOF 1» OX
•an. eevT. nans miiud «o eanut**

bad* of any ■«tSSSe
Open Day and Night. M. I7I7-H.RRAN PRAN-HENDEBSON HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propoee 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Bex 28. Telephcee Oonneotions.

lathe
50c. T

HARDWARE.
H (5. ENSTjOW. Onion and Brussefe Sts ; 

Crown Diamond Paints Brantford BeefuraotciMi hay

Wardk a Gunsaa a

I

■
1

i b i

/

8 « ' i 6* »%



fifty double service
jaranteed, 30x3 j/z* 

$12.00
sines on application 
rite tor special agency.

Xuto Tire Co., Ltd.
Street. St John, N. B.

WESLEY CO. 
tots, Engravers
ATEJR STREET.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C A.

l & HOLDER
tered Aoooumants, 
[LDiNGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
20, 21 P. O. Box 722. 

lone, Backrff* 1212.

IEW FRENCH ItKMKDY.
iRAPION No. 1
i&HSSSti
ladderCatarrh No 2 for h'.95M* 
m. No 3 for Chronic WeaknflAi
miwecHsyisTs. rmci i* Ef. ,iAiîe5i»c Med Co..Hsver»*v*Rd ,\ W 1.1 cade* 
»*wb wo*d iHtiurion is oa****** Aewiise to e**ui*K »ac«*»*

:ure, Upholstering, 
ring and Polishing
L|?ert CABINET MAKERS 
solicit your business.

EMERY’S
bu St. 'Phone M. JMHmII.

------FOR------

ance That Insures"
-----SEE US----------
. Fainveather & Co
iry Street. ’Phone M. 65:’ . I,

------ THE------
I INSURANCE CO.
e security or the I «trees: 
liest Pire OUlce in the

» JARVIS ft SON
toTinclal Agents.

M MACHINERY J#
LIVER PLOWS, W
CK TILLAGE AND 

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
NCH, 270 Union Street, 
prices and terms before 
mying elsewhere.

S, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON
lie Accountants

p. O. box 557. 
rince WBUasn Street
T. JOHN, N. a

916.

E INSURANCE
BN ASSURANCE CO 

(186L)
Marine and Motor Cars 

a exceed *6,900,004. 
Agents Wanted.

W. FRJlNK e SOT*
St John

darters For Trunks
Suit Cases.
a large assortment which
rinrr ->t modramtr* nHc*»S

TON & SON, LTD.
1 11 Market Square.
‘hone Main 448.

:

PATENTS
tSTONHALUH & CO. 
established firm. Patente 

Head office Royal Bank 
oroehA Ottawa offices, 5 

Offices throughoutet.
Wklet free.

S AND PRINTERS
n Artistic Work by 1 f 
killed Operators.
\ PROMPTLY FILLED.

lcMILLAN PRESS
Vm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

LEVATORS
facture Electric Preishl, 
Hand Fewer, Dumb Welt-

EPHENSON & CO.,
T. JOHN, N. B.

Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
PINO ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT,
102 Prinoe William St. 

neer International Con- 
ruction Co.. Ltd. 
ones 558 or 977.

U Fuel Co., Ltd.
>us, Anthracite and 
bunker Coal, 
es West 90—17.

"G. B." 
IOCOLATES
andard of Quality 
in Canada
e a Guarantee of the 
lest Materials.
ING BROS., LTD. 
Stephen, N. B.

I

3 INSURANCE
ir* our New Policy 
rHE FT, TRANSIT, 
COLLiaiON. 
in One Policy, 
for Rates Solicited.
MacDonald & Son
Agents. Phone 1536

" m ■
■

1
I. ' "

1BE ! 5T.';oiik. N. B. SÀTVRDAŸ.*'SEI-TrMBÉR 4 I120 1»
arjaFa.tg*

was entered Bimuitaneowdy.
The indfcctmeut charged and the peti

tion in the ant alleged that the de
fendants on Jan. 1, 1*17,conspired and 
have sinoe continuously violated the 
Sherman law by metrainting inter 
state trade and foreign commerce in 
grain, oil, tomber, coal and other com 
modules, and manufactured articlee 
produced through ont the United States 
and in foreign countries.

BEING DELAYED
Boston, Sept 3 — The frve-meeted 

schooner Jane Palmer, which put into 
this port July 20 in a leaky condition, 
while on a passage from Newport 
News for Buenos Aires, has beon de
tained more than a month waiting for 
her coal to dry. The vessel’s cargo 
consisted of 3,400 tons, which wa^ un
loaded in order ta permit necessary 
repairs. The coal was wet and it was 
decided to wait until it dried before 
re-loading, 
was towed to an anchorage In the low
er harbor, where ehe will remain un
til the cargo to In condition to be put 
into the hold-

MARIE NEWSTAXI High water Low water 
S.11 16.38 
4.03 16.33
6.06 17.39
6.16 18.18

9.30 I 21.59 
10.31 22.54
H.Î7 23.56 

12.23

3.16 14 46
3.19 16.48

4 Sat 4 
6 Sun.
6 Mon .
7 To....
6 Wed .
9 Th. . 

10 Fri..

ilN%

fOontlnued from yesterday.)
Qynopsia

Robert Hfarvey Randolph, who *i In 
WOseeeeloB of an income of ten thous
and a year pending the finding of Mias 
Itoogeèo Pjhsraa Thornton, to thrown 
evaè by Mies Madge Van TeRter, who 
waatB the tarings big money buy and 
htote at. totting herqelf to one, Bencher 
Treatioet On the way home be sees 
Tremuoi triyihg to force a gtrl to take 
a taxi ride with him Add shoving him 
eut of the way takes; the girl to his 
owe. room», where he discovers she is 
tiro lost -heti'eee to his ten thousand a 
year. He leaven her there and bribes 
the driver of the taxi to change clothes 
and placer with him. The next more 

f Ing he ee#ds the lawyer around te 
hi* rouaaa to see the heiress and drops 
out of eight hhunelf, working away 

l as a taxi driver* known as "Bllel Hev- 
vejv* 1* this capacity he save* sev
eral people from themselves and heads 
them back <hi the straight and nar
row pack. Ail the time he is waiting 
tor ti&dgO te fall tor Tremout and cue 
Bight be Is hilled by him and asked 
to take her and himself to the “Green
wood Hoste’eryx* Instead of taking 
them there however, ho stopped at 
Qrewoweod Cemetery and When' Tre- 
m*r.;{ got eut Of the cab beat it back 
to the Cily With Madge, leaving her 
oompanion cursing him ami wondering 
boa he was to reach home again. In 
thf meantime Pamela had been en
joying herself. First thing she had 
dcac was tv bave a hot bath and then 
to bed tor n good sleep. ‘Next’ mom- 
lug lawyer Milyuns called on her and 
ft tunned her of the fortune left her. 
Xtv. Milyuns and her daughter, Eileen 
txriWvl end the «Mer tell* Paaneto she 
muet have ft tringle companion. The 
younj tody balks at the suggestion and 
Infirme the*Wcrld that Tomlinson is 
jLfr only oampaoiton she intends to 
Kr.-, In this clio is backed up by 
lSean.

three perennial near-youths dashed 
doww the steps of the Poppy Chib to 
the assistance of the lovelleat trouble 
that had ever sent out an S. O. S, 
signai tu the face of ready help 4o 
tiu tailing. Individually and collec
tively, they raised the curiy-toaired 
vision to its feet.

“It wae Mr. Randolph," gaoped the 
iden, In evident distress, “and I’ve 

been I0okh,x far him for weeks.'1
"htot Bobby!" ekclatoned Mr. Near-

"Net Hervr ejaculated Mr. Verrles.
“Not Randy!’’ interjected Mr. Ber-

Vto7.26 13A7
8.3» 20.58

21.349.28
0 PORT OP ST. JOHN

Saturday, bjpt. 4. 
Arrived Friday

Sch Ada A. McIntyre, 423, Sleeves.
Barbadoes.

Sch Wawenock, 258, Haskell, New 
York.

Coastwise—fltr Grand Man an, 179, 
Hersey, North Head; aux J A H, 33, 
Alexander, Hillsboro; str Keith Cann, 
177, McKinnon, Westport, N. S.; enx 
Arawana, 31, Drew, Apple River; sch 
Venite. 24, Mtila, Advocate, N. S. 

Cleaned Friday
, Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport. N. 3.; anx Ara- 
awna, 31, Draw, Advocate, N. S.

Cargo of Coal

Vhe schooner Wawenock arrived In 
port yesterday morning from New 
York with 502 tons of anthracite coal 
tor R. P: and W F. Starr A. W. 
Adams is the local agent.

Cassandra Due Sunday
The Anchor-Donald son liner Cas

sandra waa reported yesterday 200 
miles east of BeUe Isle and is expect
ed to arrive at Quebec at noon on 
Sunday. She carries 229 cabin and 682 
third-class passengers.

Sailed Yesterday

The IL M. S. P. Chiguecto sailed 
yesterday morning from Halifax for 
the West Indies with passengers, mail 
and general cargo. Wm. Thompson & 
Co. are the local agents.

To Sail Today
The R- M. S. P. Caraquet is expect- 

ed to sail this morning for the West 
Indies via Halifax.

INDICT 42 STEAMSHIPS.

THE

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
The following property transflars 

ans recorded:
Yesterday the schooner

ry.
St John County.

F. D. Brown to tBeaete K. Hear, 
property, Charlotte street.

A. EL Burton to T. Godwin, prop
erty Nord helm height*.

WRmot Clark and others to Lucinda 
Hargrove. property Dipper Harbor.

F. D. Gtirouand to J: F. H; Teed, 
property Tisdale Piece.

Amtle S. Grant to Annie S. Grant 
and otfaerer, property corner Charlotte 
and Watson streets.

J. À. Garnett, td Cha*. Paddoek. 
pnrjperty 81 monde.

F. ' 8. Mc Ken rie to J. H. McKemrie, 
property OM Westmorland Road.

Prudential Trust O), I Ad., to Mar
garet A. OoflUey, property Hatiierway, 
Sub-division.

Heirs of James Thompson to Mery 
Hargrove, property Dipper Harbor.

Kings County.
Wm. Arthurs to W. S. Neales, prop 

erty Greenwich.
G. H. Brown to Emma M. Bedyea. 

property Greenwich.
G. H. Brown to James Rnnklne 

property Greenwich.
J. C. Burnett to Horry McMacldn, 

property Havelock.
WeltSty I-nyte to B. E. Leyte, prop

erty Kars.
Welthy Layte to B. E. Layte, prop

erty Kara
Nasta«se B. LeSflepc to F. G. Spencer 

property Weebfleld.
F. G. Bpenoer to Queen Realty Oo., 

property Westfield.
W. H. Sheep to W. L, Seely, prop

erty Hampton.

i^amela nodded three times, but her 
eyes faHed to ehow wonder. Nowa
days, everybody she ran Into seem
ed to know everybody she knew by 
his first omne

"EJxcuse me,* sold Mr. Nearton, In
tern on getting there first with a re
mark—any remarkt "dees he owe yon
money, too?"

The effect was electrical. 
Thornton assumed a freezing dignity. 
3hv fixed Mr. Newton with steady

'‘How much deea Mh Randolph owe
you?" she ached.

"Only tw-twenty," bubbled Mr. Near-

s FOREIGN COMMERCE
Heavy increase in BocUm's foreign 

commerce and also in the passenger 
business of the port is shown in tiie 
statistics tor August, which have Just i 
been compiled by the customs officials. 
During August 1*J2 vessels arrived' 

foreign ports, including 101 
steamers and 31 «dhioonors 
corresponding month last year. 77 ves
sels arrived from foreign poris, of 
which 63 wore steamers, 3 barks, 10 
schooners and one barge.

;

Miss

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

U)“;
Well, here It is/’ sold Pamela, 

drawing a yellowback from her chate
laine and thrusting it into Mr. Near- 
ton’s nerveless hand. “I happen to 
owe Mr. Randolph a great deal more 
than that," Wherewith she turned 
and made for thè corner and the near
est telephone-booth.

"William," said Mr. Verrtee sadly 
to Mr. Berry, "look at him! Took the 
cash as. usual and let the credit go.” 
The narcotised Mr. Nearton gaeed not 
at the glti but at the disappearing giv-

WANTEDWANTED.

WANTED—Single young mao to i
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Ctaaa. 
Ficzek, Woodstock, N. B.

cneral house- 
ed Wages

WANTED—Maid for 
Reference req

gc
uirwork.

$35 a month. Three In family. Apply 
Mrs. M. T. Gleason. 1070 Carroll St., 
Brooklyn, New York.

WANTED—A first or second-claaa « 
female school teacher, District No. S. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. AJl 
English scholars.

MALE HELP V/ANTED IFurness Line
Apply to Horace 

Hurnebrook, Stonehaven P. O, Gloe- 
ceater Co, N. B.

To London 
Via Halifax

From London 
Direct

August 14th—"Kenawba”.. .August 31
District Manager Wanted

for Lampbeiituu. baiury or cvuiu»^ 
sion. Also agents wanted In unre*. 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE. 

Offices Union Bank Building,
Rt. John, N. B.

W. W T’TVS. fTov Mgr.
BIG MONEY for live man selling 

trees, shrubs, etc. Part time or stead
ily. Trees Government Inspected, 
guaranteed. Brown Brothers Company, 
Nurserymen, Ltd. Brown's Nurseries, 
Welland Go., Ontario.

POSITION WANTED—An automo-
blle salesman with eight years’ ex
perience Is looking for a position with 
some reliable company. Write Box E. 
J„ care Standard.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. $175 $200
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write ‘‘Railway.’’ care Standard.

Pamela waa short of breath when 
she reached the telephone, but ahe 
managed to get Mr. Milyuns residence 
on the wire and learned that he was 
detained at the office. She called up 
that sole den of the would-be Undis
turbed and connected with a new 
strange drawl.

"You've got the wrong number, lady. 
This Mr. Milyuns went horite early to 
celebrate his silver wedding.’"

put mo through to Mr. 
Borden Milyuns," asked Pamela. In a 
migarsweel vdite, "or do you really 
want to start looking for another
Job?’

"How do 1 know you know him— 
Miss Hurry, did you suyT The office- 
boy ain’t hare, oo I can't asik him 
Leave me your number, an’ 111 have
him call you."

' 'Know him!' ” gulped Pamela, in 
a rage. "Why, I’ve kissed him!’’

"Kissed Mr. Milyuns!" responded 
the voice, taking sudden notice. "Well, 
dearie, why didn’t you say so? 
tboowht you was one of them h,i@hibrov 
dames. If It's MtatitM- of kissuT the 
buss over the wire, why Just you go 
to it. 1 wont listen—oh, no!’*

And a moment later, Pamela, tn a 
strcafnllne body:

"Oh, Mr. JdHyuns, this is Pamela and 
I’ve found himl . . . Yes; Randy— 
Mr. Randolph. . . . No; he got away!
. . . Yos. He's going under the mime 
of Slim Harvey and he watt driving 
the Village Cab Company’s No. Î893, 
and he smashed It on the curb Jwt in 
treat of that horrid Poppy Clubi and 
when he saw me, be ran . . . Oh, you 
will get him, won't you? Please hur
ry. And now, If you’ll hang up, I buve 
a few words to say to that new tele
phone-girl of youni. . . . Oh, no; you 
needn’t tell her; I can feel her sag
ging on the wire. , . . Oh, will you? 
OJi. thank yqu! It len’t as if she didn't 
deserve it"

i
WANTED — second - class female £ 

teacher for District No. 14, Parish et 
Johnston. * Apply, stating salary, te 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, HighnqtiL. 
Queens County, N. B.

Manchester Line"fto them you are," said Mr. Milyuns
excited Pamela.to the vary Much 

"We’ve fcat-Uite far. end, by. a fluke 
(fated with the twonty-

New York, Sept. 3. - Forty-two 
steam ship oompantfets and freight Vrok 
ers, including virtually all the biB 
trans-Atlantic lines, are indicted by 
the Federal Grand Jury here on 
charges of conspiracy and restraint of 
trade in violation of the Shorman 
Antii-trust lawr.

The Indictments included the Inter
national Mercantile Marine, Atlantic 
Transport, Canard Steamship Com- 

Anchor Line, Booth-American

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

From Manchester 
Direct

entirely unooon 
two el out ha‘I have been pensioning in 
advance of their lifelong service. Rob
ert Is driving
thomtamd taxi-cab* that infest 
atri'.vL* «.< Now York," - 

"Poor £#'*»•:■' WM Pamela, tears ris
ing to her Liiurahlo eyes. Then she 
dim Mr. 'MUyuu.i, 
gladly iiftvo lingered.

I'm so sgrry, but thank you 
wry. Yvi-y nvucii."

"Can’t I drop you wherever you're 
goinc?" asked the very human mind 
of the V-iidltig-legal authority ou cor- 
pcRutiyn hutlg.’ rows and byways.

"Oh. 2ia." said Pamela, translucent 
a-i 1 ovo Maelf; "I shall go In Uxis."

How man y vulgar vehicles for hire 
\i< : j bia sed by the transient prea-

wAh ftp — 8ecend-J 
class female teacher for District Ns. i 
11, Parish of Co verdoie. Apply etstri 
;ng saiary to Beverly Ricker, Sec, Lr. ,
Turtle Creek, Alb. Hs„ N. B. 1

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

one of the sixty-three
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS
"Will you

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

TeL Main 2616 . . SL John. N. Bwho would 
1 have to go

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST OOLLECTÜR SYSTEM.

Teacher tor advanced department, 
Lower Mill.str earn SofiooL Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apohatynt '
K. R. No. 2.

Shipping Corporation. Compagne Gen
erale Tntna-Atiantiqnp, Kerr Steam- 
fcbip Company, membera of Uie Trana- 
Atiaiüiic A.-tiixiiated Freight confer- 

and directors of the Steamship

out now,
GRAND MAN AN SJ5. CO.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Mon*:ton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside 
"Tenders for Si. John Elevator,"’ will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, Sept. 8th, 1&20, for the manu
facture. delivery and installation of 
Dgst Collector System in the Canadian 
National Railways, Grain Elevator at 
St. John, N. It..

Plans, specifications sod blank form 
of contract may be aeon and tender 
forma obtained at the futlowin*; of
fices:
The-■Chief Engineer. Canadian Nation

al Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways. Tunnel 
real.

Terminal Agent, Canadian National 
Railways. St. John, N. B.

Tenders must bo submitted In 
duplicate on the tender form supplied 
tpr that purpose.

Each contractor tendering must aib- 
mlt with his tender u security deposit 
amounting to ten per cent of the 
amount of his tender. This security 
deposit is to be in the form of an ac
cepted dlieque on a Chartered Bank 
in Canada and made payable to the 
"Canadian National Railways." Secur
ity Deposits will be returi)c«l to unsuc
cessful tenderers, 
of successful tenderers will be forfeit
ed to the Railway If Contractor refuses 
to enter luto * contract based on his 
tinder when called upon to do so. 
Contractor’s oeourtty deposit will be

DAYLIGHT TIME. WANTED — First - ctaas
teaober, School District No. 7, Town < 
of Grand Falls—^capable of teaching 1 
French and .English. Apply imaee- i 
(Lately to Walter V. Powers, Secre
tary, Grand Faite, N. B.

1JILUU ibt bioaJUier toavee 
Graau Moauii aloudays, 7.3U a. m., for 
tit. John via Uampobollo and Eastport, 
ieturaiug leaves St. John Tuesdays! 
:v a. .*n., lor Grand Manan, via uie 
same ports.

V/eUuoi days leave Grand Maman 8
a. m., lor St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Thursdaya.

Mrldaya, leave Grand Manan 6.86 
g. m., lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea/e Grand Manan. 7.3* 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via In termed» 
aie ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CU.
P. O. Box 3fl7,

8t. John, N. B.

Freight Brokers' Association.
An injunction and dissolution suit 

against tho defendants named in the 
indictments a# members of the Steam
ship Freight Broket»' Association and 
the Associated Freight Confecencee

I
of Mlt.i Thu Hitch during the WANTED — Second Claes School 

Teacher, District Ne. 1, Parish Wlok- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, rtating •mtmrf,

WANTED-—Seam-1 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary,, 
David Spear, Secretary, Penn field I 
Ridge, Charlotte c«uUy, N. tt F.EJ 
D. No. 1. _____________

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED
$75-$ 109 per month during your spare! 
time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting Cards to people with whom, 
you come in contact. Tremendous de-j 
manda this year. Write for terms.) 
Samples tree. Carlton Publishers. 32$ i 
Sped in» avenue, Toronto.

SALESMAN WANTEDnext o7ou hours is a matter of grogs 
rfuV.iunftM-sn ami Consequently 
h^Lb ojic Lea of at? intellizem-e than 
m .-fiat1 alcxig ab ut nice things nice 
jK;_elâ Lîid R. ih.'Tt Rnudoioh for puro 
p?v . are. ;^nd .ii.bsequqptly .gull the 
rv-miirrk>-'L>r cold hash. Five nnnuten
t, tv'
tirtdt
dî'cnrti. fivb more t;> find b-fif purse, 
threu m:r,e to look innocent; 
star r.’.i i. or again 
times uinty mlBUtia by all that, and 
ycu’\e L- hor number.

Let us Ividvo the slatlsUcul fiend and 
(paaiunto -’ .veil o’clcck of the near- 
t,”.;. craning whan Miss Thorn
ton «vas xn muntarlly out of a cab and 
f..r. . ;; d a the slope of the hujnp 
iu Fifty-seventh Street. A mushy
D-..0W-: .in :i:A just begun to fall, giv- 
lay a;.v v/ith tb.* price a apleiidid 

cos Tor ; .iking, a c.vb anywhere for 
acyi.'hcro, Hef >ve the pDrt.nl of the 
Great Nc-.ftnern Lights squatted four 
tasio’th c Hne In the ti.rtv.Vg coat 
u! the .ear-most- cf these and conse
quently the U8i on the 
hum,.’ titles was buried i 
ous tumid-up O')liar roofed by aeluiuf- 
tuur tar, sat at the angle of slumber.

:me~s tho very momont-.-her eyes 
ted "in the vecirmbent, ilgurxtelt IUm:. 
a..crl c .-.k leap of the blood in her 

V. .ch 16 ordinarily termed a 
ty longed >o ’Step forward 

atd ri. c :hv veiling headgear, but sue 
da vj ur not. only w».s the hotel- 

cv ( n the Jcb but Also the window- 
■m U. c 1 ..he Poppy Club next door 
J Tv- ;. V.i elevat d by special request. 
' V.. g tu Cho iUppers state of the slde-

; i injunction wltix the home- 
bu..; .ticam of dreas-modete.

ojuqnce, she was uecosa-

$500 MONTHLY aeiliag new pa.t- 
eiDted fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to 
save up to 50 p. e. g»*oJine; 4u miles 
per gallon made with Ford, tiold <xa 
maney-back guarantee. One saairple

car' service

8Ÿ. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.
SLEEPING

Ctonvemaut to travelleia Is the 
Servlco between 
lion.

jL » lively cab. five r.unuLes to 
tha driver and pile him on tho Utransky Vaporizer Cv., 432 

Pttkwajia, S. Dak.Through time ping Cw i 
8L John and Compbel

No. lti pe^sHiger Uahi oa the Van» 
di*n National RaUwgys carrhs a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
Saturday and Sunday uiehts) leaving 
at lf.45 p.m. This car is attached to 
No. 3rt traan which leaves Moncton 
at 3.20 a.ro. an-d arrives at Campbell 
ton at 9.30 a.m.

Returning 
loji at 8.25 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
train (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and connect.: r.t Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St. John at 6.05. aon.

By tills Gain North Shore points 
an comfortably and 
reached, also pointe in the Gar^e 
Pei insula, or stations between Carolp- 
bellton and Levte.

I urther information with regard to 
fare?, reservations, etc., will be furu 
lsh(<, at the Bt. John City Ticket 
Office. 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

. Station. Mont-

1 livide seven
PERSONALS.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. LALIES

Freres .Parisian Gompiexiou t.ream 
qnickiy removes L.-'- ku muj, Pimple*, 
4 tuaiged Purca, L’rowa reel, vv riti 
*-es. lmmeuiavL 
Fuil treatment, price (1.50 
receipt of Pusu.. u.
Sole Ageats: 
licity Assoclati 
Standard Bank 
B. C.

ATTENTION—Dr. lie i

International Division.
r/ïoi^
énger a

sleeper leaves Campbell N and BOSTON 
and Freight Service

ST WANTED—At once, a general maid I
no washing, small family. Apply to ( 
Mrs. T. X. Vincent. 5 Garden SL

e ., WANTED—First or Second Class :
KiHJWL Vancouver Teacher for Hill Grove School DistrictuuMiiog. vancouver, | Apply unce gfating h,alary- Rttbert

.___________________ I Colpitis, Auagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings .
County.

u*»l UH .«-Ci,
80UI Oil

urüei i
The Merchants Pub !

Pass
The S. S. Governor Dingley will 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. m.

The Saturday trips are

PAJtT IV.
The Ascent to Mars.

conveniently
Security deposits

When Mr. Robert Herycy Randolph, 
alms Slim Hervey," chauffeur.
Patrick O’Reilly, ex-driver of the Vil
lage <$* (Company's No. 1898. skidded 
that vehicle dtcaMrousiy to the curb 
in front of the Poppy Club, and aa a returned on the. satisfactory oorople- 
nSsult of his criminal negligence, in t*0” of 1116 vmk.
cor.junctioa with Miss Imogeno Pam- 1 13118 a1^ ej^ciftoatlons will be 
ela Thornton's reprehensible peeking lonnefJ to bona fide Contractors 4«i the 
occupation, hurled that young lady g2*>=*
to the tolddle of the sidewalk on her Tuenty-Hee ll^j.001 noIUra 
hand» and knees, he leaped from his «e™rity to be ta “e for™ of
seat on a spontaneous impulse to help »" af«'Vle<l dlietnie on any Chartered 
her to her feet and administer every In and mede peyabk to
kind of era. comfort that tho occasion £ ^ 555
,e^ ESe,wm he 

the double-barreled blunderbuss TOn,irtpred if rpcejv,,d by the (hit*
Engineer at Moncton at a date In 
than 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, Sep
tember 8th, 1920.

All cxMiditioiit» of Uie Specdficaltons 
muist be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be a coopted

F. P BRADY.
General Manager. 

Ea stern l*ines.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H.. | 
Cleveland, Ohio

k. a lank
in £ Thursdays, 

direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1
an enorm-

Dominion Express Money Order foe 
— I nre on cale in fire thousand offices 

tlironghout Canada. _________________Fare f 10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New
York.

Freight rates and full information
on application.

i’u
FORTUNE TELLING

Or. DeVans French Pills
PALMISTR PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—,j» King SL WesL up
Women.A reliable Recrulatlng Pill for 

1 a hex. Sold at all Drug- Stores, or 
i mailed to any address on receipt of

pru The Seohell Ures <**, St. Catfe- 
; art

Freehold Properties For Saleto
This-

A C. CURRIE. Agent.
St. John, N. B. an, Ontario.TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 

the undersigned up to the L2th day of 
September, 1920. tor the purchase of 

all of the following freehold

PHOSfHONOL FOR MEN
: Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
■ and Brain: Increases “gray matte.-;" a 
, Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 

two for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price.. The "eobell Dree 
Co., St. Catharine», Ontario.

! toio in SL John oy l he Ho«a Drag 
: Co- Lto- 100 King Stre*

FOR SALE
TIME TABLE 

Tlic Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

properties
(1) Nos. 2-6 and 2S Elliott Row. Two 

dwellings; right of way to Wentworth 
Street; at present occupied by C. D. 
Jones. Esq , and 11. IL Slurdee, E?q.

(2) No. 110 Pitt Street; one dwell
ing; at present occupied by Miss De- 
Voe.

(3) No. 186 Union Slrt-eL, at present 
untier lease to Messrs. John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for im
provements.

(4) No. 54 King 
Carleton; one dwell 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(5) Ivot corner Middle and King 
Street Extension, Carleton; at pres
ent under lease to A. O. Lame re aux, 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
improvements

Not bound to accept the highest or 
any tender

J. R. CAMPBELL Solicitor.
42 Princess Street.

St. John, N. B. I

FOR SALE—Smoke Stack, almost 
new Green's Boiler Shop, 39 Bridgt 
street. "Phone 3736-311 of Ridicule and Honor, caught him on 

the wing, as it were, and deflected his 
flight from west to east with a shtfrp 
turn due south at the corner of Fifty- 
seventh Street and Sixth Avenue. In 
the first place, out of the corner of 
his eye he had seen h"i3 one-time 
friends. Mr. Nearton. Mr. Verries and 
Mr. Berry descending the shallow club 
front steps tn an avalanche; in the 
second place, be suddenly recollected 
that Miss rThornboro way an heiress, 
high qboYO his present station and 
intent, a* he had gathered from be
tween the linea in various advertise
ments in the local press referring to 
Uni location of his person, on thanking 
an<i otherwise recompensing him for 
turnlngrio the right in a matter of ten 
thousand dollars, a year, unearned in
crement.

As he gated tor one too brief sec
onds down into the pleading eyes and 
adorably eager face of this lovable 
vision on her hande and knees, which 
It seemed unbelievable he had once 
held bn Ms aims, only the oft-repatod 
favorite poom of fils nurse:

r.r.ty S9~.Ut with the
d>. : : :• hareslf and stepping lu. Ihe 
wLvt"«’r-;'5-L iy '.Xtgised- 4kr to pass to 
the LxiVv !u head of Uie rank and 

I it - - iy she informed him that 
v t enough us it was. 

.iitoe, oveu her liglit weight 
b .aid hud startled the 

v.koiuluess and, Without 
motions, he had

June TUi, 1920, a 
ui Uns imo loaves tit. John 

i.3U a.m. tor Blacks 
at Dipper Harbor and

Commencing 
aUKunti
i uU.-üa) at To the youth who loves then- are 

but tv o places ir. the work!, one where, 
his sweetheart is. and the oilier where 
she is net.

ht.T £

lu : .'i 
o . th :
dri ■ or î:-.o v, 
Ev-:::

Haruor, culling 
i>vuvcr liar bur.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours o( nigh water tor SL 
AmUewva, cuiling at Lord’s Cove, 

dbuu, Baca Bay and L’Etete.
I

Avya any
i o an tor got a bio tonus of her Kichar

Leaves £>L Andrews Thursday, call
ing ai 1st. Ueoige, L dele, or Back |
Lay ana Biaca s Harbor.

Leaves Blues s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, ca’ling at Beaver 
Haaoor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor ot S a.m. on Ks 
Saturday tor St. Jonp. FrMgut re-1 
ceivvd .Mor.uaya "i a.i-i, iu ,»iu., SL j 
George freight till 12 hood.

Agents. -,ie Thorne Wharf and H 
Warehousing C*o . Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORo. Manager. «

Street Extension,
Montreal. Aug 17tih. 1920. ;»g ; at present

tirL-r thTtigBoil Ilia shoulders, 
b. , out an atldrvss in FTfty-ntoth 
yi.re.il. d kindly ottered to "turn her 
„l ■ -or a. The driver laid tvem- 

... hmd. on the wheel and cantines- 
iv d.-ew ’. i sit u» to "a sitting posftlou 
Rlunuii dittnrbing the Skleklln* angle 
of - sap 1-Sur from nts trtmbled
S„ï^,^n^rw.»e<5£|5|;

hto’; i : xYSih n Jerk- rounded the
r^b ■ rr.- '.T BUecoaslully. skidded
JClghttiV i-oreafler, straightened her 
Sr hkidded again, and crashed, with 
/great plluteriug of spokes, broad- 

Lhe curb directly before

Tad
take another wagon."

Robert Randolph, allds Slim Hervey, 
shook his head.

"You don't understand," he said. "1 
—I’ve lost my nerve.”

"Lost your nerve!" gasped Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy. "Whadd x ya mean by 
tellin' me a lie like that? Ome op,

; draw a map? kill the in-
?" •-

"Oh, no," said Shun "that’s just it.
I mean, the young lady is very much 
all right."

"I begin to got you," murmured 
Tourke. "Skirt on your track, eh?" 
A look o-f pity followed by one of loy
alty crept into his eyes "L>ok here. 
Slim." ho continued : "I know that try- 
in' to trick a female Is like playin' 
hockey with a stick o’ dynamite, but 
we got a lot o’ cards to draw to. First 
shot out o' (he box. all tihe boys here 
is for you. Then there's your frierTa, 
the Force. 1 want to tell you. Slim, 
you’re the flirt driver I ever had that 
could flatten out. n cop on a busy day 
an’ make him think k was a joke."

"Thanks," said Mr. Randolph, bat 
shook hie head sadly.

"Now, listen," resumed Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy : "I’m go1n' to have the 
boys up here as they oome In an’ put 
’em on. In the euteract, you allp out 
for b make-up. Got Sally Painter 
round the corner to tone your face 
down to the color of your trecklaa, 
do a little job on ynr eyebrows, on’ 
fix a deep scar In the upper Up of yer 
apetflrin'-tiibe. Get me?"

(Continued on Tuexd&yJ.

DOMINION BmftOfiKE?? 
< STEAM 

QAS COALS
General Sales Ofact S

Ut 5TJAMM a.

-SPRMCHia

m

n. V. <k W. F. a.A»r. I «an 1
side? ■Li-4I27th August. 192U. •Phone Mam 2.' 81. Agent» 4 »*>

S
Soft Coa|

Springhill
th deligÉitod windows of tho Poppy 
Ltiiib. ^ . .

NcClrLng could have happened to 
Mi « Thornton had she beeu sitting 
back in a ladylike maimer, but at the 
jnemont of the cab’s collision with the 
imperturbable curl), she waa otherwise 
occupied; in short, the glass being a 
bit trusted, oh e we» standing up and 
trying to peek through the speaking 
Biot. As a consequence, when the 
door flew open with the shock, she 

| also flew and volplaned to a landing 
ton bands and knees tn the very mid
dle of the very wide sidewalk.

With aery of. ’'Oh, miss!" the driv
er sprang toward her, but when, still 
on hands and knees, sho looked up 
and gasped. "Oh. Randy—Mr. Ran 
ifiyph!'' bo turned and tied down thenil MM
JffHl; You 911m HervfljT yelled the 
starter. “Come buck here an’ sign 

top for -the jiNik!”
In tho meantime, which wasn’t much 

,J$rrr xium the twiakling ot an eye,

Reserve andI could not lore thee, dear, so much 
(Loved I not honor more, THROUGH SLEEPING CAR We recommend cmKimm:kept him from fating tho avalanche 
of ridlcale and giving the eternally 
searching Diogenes with his lantern a 
run for his money. Ae prerionsty stat
ed, it was not to be. Mr. Randolph 
turned from tiho waiting arms of the 
sweetest temptation ever reniged by 
man amd made his swift way to the 
Kacctmn of Mr. Tourke 0*Shaugh- 
nessy. foreman-manager of the Vil
lage Oab Company.

"Tourke," said Mr. Randolph, "Tin 
through. Smashed op the two off 
wheels of my wagon on the curb in 
front of the Poppy Club. Dock me 
thirty, please, and snake out my pay
check. ”

"Through, Slim? Whadda ya mean?” 
said Mr. O’Shaeghneasy. Think Pm
goln’ to sack yon tor a skid on a day 
like this? Pay tor your fun. kid, but

:« using Soft Coal to buy t 
•nd insure getting promptBetw een

For Distribution at Standard livery. 
Office

If called for $1.25 
if mailed ,, 1.39

ST.JOHN and CAMPBELLTON K.P & W.F. Starr, LiAj
i 49 Smvthe St. 159 Union **"Leaved St. John on No. 10 Passenger 'Main at 1145 p m. (ex

cept on fiaiurduya and bundaya) und connecta ut Moncton with No. 
31 Passenger Train tor Campbellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER will leave Campbellton at 8.35 p. io. on 
Ntv 82 Pttoepnfer TYain (except Saturday and Sunday), connecting ai 
Monotun with No. 10 tram for St. John.

For Fares, Reservations and Further Information apply to

Î3
iEGG COAL i
1
3For Immediate Delivery

1 McGivern Coal Co., Main 42, ^ 1
VNP3UA. L GIBB, Gty Ticket Agent. 49 King Street

i

■

I

You can’t tell the Xvorth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it iookbig. 
"SURPRISE” b just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 b good. The largest real 
Soap value.

n. a. cru. sw set. <kD—‘t A cap I SubititmUt
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Estimates of
Province’s Crop

Government Experts • State 
1920 Crop Below Last 
Year and About Average 

i of Other Years.
<thief Inspector Wltoon reported to *•

Waa^rd yivterdsr ««her UK L. ^ pnOTtoM', crop
aelrare of llqnoi. made br anb-lnepoc- r y,. gtsDdotd
tor l^le at t-t. HU.tre, Madovaaka
county Hwre were « bo«re>» in the th-t ^ a920 crop
lot. ail Mlled to A. Cyr, 3t Hilaire. SïîJEîî that of
and shipped from MoobmL 'Ihc l° ^ V^sTcrop
goods, it is learned, were tntendei for ™ a®?‘"
parched throats in the Sta^e of Main», compared with other yt«w. 
and the distnibuting centre wnn to H and G*,|n
have been Pretique Isle when the big
Maine fair takes pKce next waolc The hay crop Is below Une awage,

St. Hthatre iy a very convenient spot with a shortaeg of twenty per cent, 
on the St John river when liqo-iri In the northern ports of the province.| 
and other goods that smugglers we in Kina». Westmorland and Albert, 
want to rush across the river to Amo- counties the crop is a fair one, but 
stock county, are frequently sent It does not compare with the bumper 
Iras been a rende roux fiw rum runners crop of laet year, 
during the summer, but the last selst- The grain crop in all parts of the 
ure will make it less popular In the province Is looking exceedingly well, 
future, according to Tir Wilson's now. and is superior to that of lost year.

In the tot seized there were 12 bar Potatoes ctidoyed a good growing 
rels of alcohol, or one hundred and seaaon and took v$ry promising, âonw 
fifty-four gallons; six barrels of rye sections have bçou effected by ruM 
whiskey, or 360 quart bottles (Yanks (but there has been no rot ais yet, al- 
Love tiietr rye) ; eleven barrels of thongh the (recent spoil of wet weath- 
Soctech whiskey, <dx barrel» of brandv er may have a bad effect, 
and fourteen bm*ç»o «>f gin. ,

Instead of rjlirv'ng the thirst of Shortage of Fortiliser.
State of Mainors the liquor goods wili 
find a home in the storage room at 
Fredericton.

1ÿ* -IÂ- •

26

I
S' SVThousands Present Big Seizure

i UtO’CxmndrsPimic
A T'Z'ÏXïTlZZ*** %St. John Youngster, Had
% gwwarel towdmo, W««UhlSh. S

Motor Car AccessoriesOf Liquorsa-
f,Chief Inspector Wilson Re

ports That 49 Bairds Were 
Seized at St. Hilaire.

Automobile Acceraortee Is entirtpeted In onrYour every need in 
large, complete stock which Includes

ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES— GOODYEAR TIRES

Very Pleasant Outing at 
Rockwood — "Orphans 
Friend" Delighted.

S er vempentture 
S eaatwwnfl
\ 8L John ..............
% Victoria .. v.

*% Vancouver .. ■
% Kaqatoops - ■ -

%
68 S 
62 % 
76 % 
8C S 
70 % 
74 % 
74 % 
72 N 
70 % 
74 V 
70 %

. .46

. .50

..50

.46
Friday ha» ai way* been considered 

un unlucky day, but the kiddies of St. 
John will never think so again, be
cause, after three postponements, J. 
D. O'ConneU’a picnic, the event that 
they have been tooting forward to for 
wi eke, materialized yesterday.

, Though it was primarily for the 
®* 2*1 children, there were probably as many 
64 grown-upeolk.s at Rockwood Park as

Feredpnt *| there wore kiddles. All roads led to
maritime — Moderate v«* 2"ithe Park, and it to estimated that be- 

% and northwest wind», fine h tween five and siXjthqusand took part
% moderately warm V ui the festivities and received of the
■ Xoctharo New ktogtoiwl — ^ bi neflcence of the large-hearted Mr. 
V Fair Saturday and Sunday ; V O'Connell. Many wf the grown ups 
S modeled* temperature»: »*®tte V cast aside afl thougtu*, of age and en-
■ imrlAle wieds. % tered into the spirit of the picnic with
■ > all the sflaondon of youth, while on all

sides oonkl be seen many a wistful 
k>ok, and there was hardly a one who 
did not long to he a child again.

Inner Tobee. Light* Bulb* Wrench Set* Wrenches, Ademeon VtUra- 
nlnra. Brake Llohig, "«uunpton." “Pyrac," and ‘Hercul»' war. 
Plage, Repair Kits. Tire Patching Ontflte, I,ubrtcante. Tire W* 
Jack* Rmrnlng Board Ma* Lunch Set». Tire Chain* Speedoinetera. 
Clocks, Car Cleaners, Polishes, etc* which you’ll find m our

45

f% Moose Jaw v, v. 
% Winnipeg.. .. .. 
% White River .. • 
% Kingston .. -•
% Ottawa 
% Montreal .
\ Québec 
\ Halifax

.. 46 
. .36

W>
..

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STRHZBT FlvOOR.r.4
48
46 w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDVI

% Saturday* Open Friday Evening» till 10 e'cltv*.Store Hour,: • * m. to < p. ■*; Clow at 1 p. m. on

AROUND THE CITY I Taken In Auxomobiles.
' The children from the Institutions 

brought to King Square, and from 
there they were dispatched in cars to 
the* picnic grounds. Cars were pro
vided by the Rotary Chrb and mem
bers of the New Brunswick Atrt«mo
bile Association, and other- citizens 
à iso generously provided their cars 
and assisted in transporting the chil
dren to the grounds. Even at thaï 
there were not enough cars, and two 
o.- three trigs had to be made. Mayor 
Si-nolinld was tn charge of the cere
monie* at the Square, and he was ably 
Assisted by R. D. Paterson, Fred (Bar 
boar, Fred Elkin, and others. There 
weie a large number of interested 
apecialors present, and many com
ments were heard on Mr. OX'onuell's

-v*
•PECIALS SWORN IN. 

«the erhibWon greead»
Popular Priced ~ Wonder ValueNotwlthntontiing the flourishing a® 

poarajice of the potato crop, it 1b 
claimed, that it will be tarty per cent 
below that of last year. The short 
age is due to <tihe fact that the farmers 
did not go in for potato growing as 
extensively this year as 
smaller acreage being caused by a 
shortage of fertilizer and the high 
price of seed. In addition to this in 
large areas in the upriver districts 
the seed tailed to germinate ; this al- 

Was Injured Last Evening ^ occurred in the neighboring conn 
ties of Maine where potato raising is 
carried on extensively. The failure 
of the see3 is said to have been due 
to a period of dry weather which fol
lowed seeding time and prevented the 
fertilize/ from dissolving so Chat it 
had a detrimental rat her than bene
ficial effect on the seed.

This gear's apple orop ie only sixty 
per cent, that <xf last year, but is of 
a superior quality. It will give a 
yield of about 30,000 barrels. The 
shrinkage occurs chiefly tn the winter 
varieties, a large number of the trees 
having foqon kiiled.

TRIMMED AND TAILORED HATSCIVIC PAY BAY 
"On eccoem cl Monday ***«“•

the oiTic employee w® he pe*l
KNOCKED DOWN

BY STREET CARa *»y.
et 1 o'clock tnoay. laet, the

Hundred» and hundreds await you here today in black and all the wanted 
colors of the favored materials for this season. Styles which have been ap
proved of by the leading millinery producers, stunning individual hats, at really 
wonder value prices. See these hats today.

STREET CAR DERAILED- ,
Yesterday morning one of the r»ir 

▼Ale street cars jumped the track at 
the junction point and the entire
was Mocked for about three qaar 
ter* of an hour

John Gillen, Elderly Man Re
siding on Smythe Street,

lMill Street Crossing.on
BOSTON EXPRESS LATE.

Boston truth wan ever ul hoar 
the city about 1.18 this Marr Millinery Co., Limitedgenerosity. John Gillen, 76 years old. living at 

Smythe street, was struck and 
knocked down by street car No. 10b 
when he attempted to cross Mill 
st reel in front of the oar at 8.40 
o’clock lust evening. Mr. Gillen was 
picked up and taken to O’Hara’s bar 
her shop, where it was Hound that his 
injuries were confined to cuts on his 
hands. These wore dressed and the 
aged man was taken to his borne.

The victim ot the accident said that 
the motorman of the oar waa In no 
way responsible, as he had heard the 
w;iriving bell and had crossed direct
ly In the path of the car. Witnesses 
of the accident afterwarde stated that 
it was only through quick work ou the 
part of the motorman in applying his 
brakes that Mr. GiHen was saved from 
being struck sound-!y by the car. in
stead of only reoelvlug a glancing 
Uow

The
merehif;''ami*the Helllax train dhl not 
well tor her. but proceeded out 
Urae. according to orilere recently 
taauod whereby the Halifax Is not to 
wait for the Boston when the latter 
is over thirty ro tout at late,

Reached the Grounds.

As soon as tiiechildron reached the 
grounds, the orphans and the children 
in charge of social workers marched 
up to the platform and were given 
their treat, while each was given a 
crisp, new twenty-five cent script and 
five new Canadian pennies. Then all 
(he other boys «aid girls formed m 
line and passing through a lane on 
bit her sdde of the platform each re 
ceived a bag of peanuts, some cake and 
ice cream, a box of candy and fruit. 
This occupied practically all the after 
noon, and during the Whole proceed- 
t.gh a constant stream of pennies be 

iii;r thrown tio tbe children. Thousands 
sud thousands were given away—in 
fault, one prominent banker who was 
asdishing said that he never threw 
away so much money in hie life before.

ery boy had at least ten pennies, 
w hile some of the older ones who were 
the more persistent captured ten times 
that many.

Get one of our Numbered Buttons—They're free for the asking. See windows.

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS.
The Northern Lights were qeilt 4^ 

live last night, and as they UUrain- 
axed the heavens with their bursts of 
burning colors caused much pleasure 
too lovers of the beautiful in nature 
who observed the phenomenon

JUMPED THE RAILS.
One of the East 3L Jvhrx street cars 

ran off the track at the corner of King 
Square and Charlotte street shortly 
before seven o'clock last evening and 
h»ld up traffic tor a short while before 

able to get it track

The Apple Crop.

In speaking of the apple crop the 
expert «aid that apple raising wee re
ceiving more attention In the prov 
Inoe each year, and large orchards 
were beginning to yield, especially 
along the. St. John rfveo- from Gage 
town to Fredericton, and In Westmor
land acid Albert ooimOee. He said 
there were several large orchards in 
<#ioee sections, and that the Welling 
orchard outside of FShediac would pro
duce over two thousand barrels this

The apple output of thi 
ffur below that of Nova S 
(his year’s crop is estions 
eight to nine hundred thoipaand 'bar
rels, but In point of quality it com
pares very favorably with It- Pippins 
North Stars, and Dudleys, are said -to 
be better ^id cleaner applep, although

steins.

6 L

►>

Ithe crew were 
on again.' HANDSOME BOOTH OF 

MURRAY & GREGORY, 
LTD. IS THE FINEST 

AT THE BIG FAIR

----
THE ROBBERY

No arroeto Iterve yet been made in 
witih the rrtbben

Address by Mayor.

Before the picnic closed. Mayor 
ticbofleld adidreseed the boys and girls 
briefly.
OYN>nnedl had come to St. John at 
great expense to himpelf, and had 
ghen this ptcnic Just to make the 
kiddies of this city happy. He sin- 
oei-ely hoped that they would appre
ciate to the full what Mr. O'Connell 
In the kindness of his heart had done 
for them. He then called for three 
cheers for Mr. OXDouneil. This was 
tl’e signal for a demonstration, and the 
evident sincerity of it must have 
tout tied Mr. O'Connell and told him 
that bis kindness was appreciated.

A movie operator was on hand all 
tit«- afternoon and filmed the picnic at 
different stages. Panoramic pictures 
were also taken, 
presenting a film to the city, and he 
wili also present on* of the pano- 
raitd-c pictures to the different Insti
tutions.

While Mr. O’Connell directed all the 
proceedings, he was ably assisted by 
a large number of assistants, who dis
tributed the gifts -Mr. O’Connell pro
vided. and to whose unselfish work the 
success of the picnic is in some meas
ure due.

irv>:f late 
loaded

(Wince is 
tia, where 

at from

connection
Thursday night, when a car 
with autos standing on a siding near 
the Throe Mfle Hoiwe. was broken fev 
to and Jour tires taiken off the care 
Th* C N. R. detective department are 
working on the case.

»

mr:He tidd them that Mr.
Beautiful "Tacoma” Bungalow de 

signed by The Canadian Aladdin Co., 
and built by Murray A Gregory, Ltd., 
to shew how easily and reasonably 
you may build your own home. 1THE PARKING PLACE.

Special arrangement 
made for the convenience of D*>tork<s 
attending the big fair at tfco Bxhw! 
tioc grounds, parking *P»cx; ha» been 
secured on Broad street From Car 
meathen to Wentworth the care are to 
pax* hi the centre of the sfcrevd; tnxu 
Carmarthen to Sydney the> aro to, 
park on both sides of the street and' 
wKh their rear wheels «gainst tho 
curb

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 555 P.M. ’FRIDAY. 9.5S P.M. SATURDAY. 12.65 P.M.v-tUl lead in Graven-
bave been What is easily the finest -booth at 

the exhibition, that of Messrs. Mur
ray à Gregory, Limited, takes the 

beautiful bungalow, of the I All Our Stores Will be Closed Saturday Afternoon During September. Open 
Friday Evenings Until 9.55SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN 

GIRLS* NAVY SERGE SCHOOL 
DRESSES .

A special «Mpmen* of y ery nice 
frocks, combining service with smart 
appearance, can be had in several 
styles, as for instance:

Style No. 1—A pretty one piece dres# 
that has middy blouse and pleated 
skirt. Etoa.rlet snlk laces on front and 
sides, braided sailor collar end cufff# 
Size# ti to 14. Special at 610.76.

Style No. 2—Another middy style in 
straight lines with yoke effect. Has 
long pleated skirt with sailor collar 
and scarlet siBt tie. Sizes 7 to 12, 
Special at $10.70.

Style No. 3-Has short waist and long 
pleated ektrt. finished with white flan- 
i el collOiT. Size 6 to 12, Special at 
$10.60.—F. A. DvLeman Co.

M
form of a 
“Tacoma" design, built by the Mur 
ray & Gregory people, planned 
by the Canadian Aladdin Company 
whose Readi-cut houses are so largely 
favored by home builders The ob 
ject of the exhibit is to demonstrate 
how easily and reasonably one may 
build and own a pretty, comfortable 
home instead of continuously paying 
rent. A particularly effective feature 
is the tasteful employment of art and 
bevelled plate glass from the firm’s 
own factory.

The building, which is constructed 
with a full sized front, differs to some 
of the Aladdin houses in being suited 
to a comparatively narrow lot. a 35 
foot lot being all that is necessary to 
give it room.

The verandah, under the main roof, 
wtith battlement rutting. readily 
screened in if desired, sheltered on 
two sides from the wind, offers wel
come and shelter to the arriving guesi 
and, supplied with porch chairs and 
hammock, is_au important feature of 
this bungalow hi pleasant weather.

The exterior is finished in showy 
white, the roof -being shingled in

Kuboroid” for which the firm holds 
The flooring of the ver-

You Ought to Get the Boy a New Suit
Before School Opens Next Week

vacation almost every boy will discover Ms need of a New Suit to begin the schoolMr. O’Connell is After summer
PROBATE COURT 

Tp the matter of the estate of Pat
rick J. Milan, who died intestate, per
sonalty $500. his widow. Annie Milan, 
was appointed administratrix, S A M 
Skinner was proctor.

Hie widow Eleanor and bis son An
drew E. Megarity were confirmed ar 
executors of the will of Wm. M. Me
garity who was killed in the Island 
Yard here some weeks ago The es
tate Was valued at $.4,360 of which 
$360 was personalty. John Willett, K. 
C., was proctor.

We have the kind of Suits that boys admire, and feel at home in. The materials are the best you 
buy—the styles are attractive and becoming, with just enough manliness about them.

Early selection means the advantage of the choice of a tine variety of patterns.
7 Ww have analyzed the school chap’s idea of clothes, and we’ve provided the sort that he** 

thinking about ....................................................................................................................................................... .... to $SL00
(Boys' Shop. Second Floor)

Perhaps the Boy Needs 
A Fresh Supply of 

School Furnishings le -,
EKV

CLIFTON MOUSE. ALL MEALS, 60c.
CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN

For the accommodation of parties 
attending the labor Lkiy Regatta at 
Rcnforth, Canadian National Suburban 
train No. 332. due to leave St. John 
12.20 p.m. (Daylight Time), will be 
held until 1.20 p.iq. (Daylight Time), 
Monday, Sept. C. k has also been ar
ranged for the Halifax Express pass
ing, due RenforLh at 6 02 p.m. (Day
light Time), due St. John 6.20 p.m. 
( Daylight Time), to stop at Ren forth, 
tame date.

<2Picnic. Norton, Labor Day, Sacred 
Heart Church. Juvenile C. C. Band in 
attendance.

Here are some very "practical things -fine 
for school wear Pattern# are neat and good- 
vnnking and—values the very best TOU&BD COTTON SHltVTS. m favorite design*

CHfLONBTTE AND FLANNEL SHIRTS 
made with collars attached m separate 

7bC. to f-.-s

Hon. R. W. Wigmore
Watch the boat races from steamer 

deck at Renforth, Labor Day. Oconee 
and Dream leave at 1.15 p. m., Day- 
'ifcht.

Left For St. John GREY

Word w je received fr< m
laet night that Hoc. R. W. Wigmore, 
minister of customs, lea y«;, „uy 
tpr St John, to be prenne at his 
neptination on Monday Unless the 
unexpected happera the event wiU 
prove to be an acclamation, end the 
new minister will tee able to return to 
hie duties at the capital without a MEMBERS OF THE RED CROSS 
contest.

COLORED SHAKER NIGHT SUmTs.^ ^ ^

...................................... f2.00 to $3.50
DRAWERS, several weigh to. in 

$1.15 to $2.00

LOTS APPROVED.
The Town Planning commission yes

terday morning approved of a 37 1-1 
fo>t frontage for the lots on Alexan
dra Heights and the city will probab
ly be ashed in the near future to take 
this street over.

the agency 
andab is of edge-grained British Col
umbia fir and highly varnished, 
the front door is an exquisitely de
signed and beautifully executed pin 
nel of wheel-cut glass. The top and 
side paunels of the window overlook
ing the verandah are artistically l’avU- 
toned of bevelled plate glass set in

1!PAJAMAS 
SHIRTS AND

merino and wool 
COMBINATIONS. In merino and wool^

JERSEYS, made to button ou stculder* or

In
Z-CHILD WELFARE

Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck, of New 
York, F'leld Secretary of the National 
Child Welfare Association of America, 
and the JIou Dr. Roberts, minister ot 
public health of New Brunswick, will 
address a mass meeting in t-he Lud 
.ow street Baptist churob, wust end, 

at 3.30 o’clock. 
Dean W. H. Sampson. M-A., wiU pre
side. Local clergymen will be pres
ent and assist, 
the occasion, 
and hear*the • message and the talented 
speakers.

to $4.00 ^ ^
with roll collars. Several grades and all popular colorings.

$2 00 to $6.35 
$2^5 to $7^S 
50c. to $1J6

All members of the Red Cross for 
Itotfc city and province, will be moot 
heartily welcomed at the Red Cross 
Hootai at the Exhibition. Officers win 

EXHIBITION WEEK ! be on hand in both departments, on the
i grounds and upstairs in t8ve main 

Eighteen special constable* are toj givL 1uî°T™lt**h^r 8*“ow
he «ton, in by the police maeietrato
this •morning to do duty In and about E. E. PUDDING 1 ON 
the Exhibition grounds during the UATk utàW 1 ACC
time the big fair is on. Twelve have MAU flLAV I LVDO
already taken the oa«h. making a 
special force of thirty who will 4>' 
on duty next week.

The new force will be under Ser
geant Scott, who will have an asatot 
ant to aid him in his duties.

The men presented them-elves at 
the police court yesterday afternoon, 
but as only one otf «hem arrived at 
the hour set by the magistrate for the 
ceremony, he alone was sworn in.

3".asrs
. aswatafassr* - ““

ODD LU (Furnishings Stection, Ground Floor)__________

copper.
The large airy diningroom, with its 

delicately
and ceiling is amply lighted from the 
front by four large windows with up 
per panuels of richly colored art glrss 
also from the Murray h Greg
ory factory. A polished oak 
mantel, with fireplace, completes 

! the cosy, tomey" effect. The 
entire bungalow, which will be 
brilliantly lighted at night, is attract
ive and inviting throughout.

For the benefit of those ’onremplat- 
ing the erection of a home, .Mr. Muir- 
head, architect of the CauadUn Alad
din Co . is present at the booth, and 
will gladly offer suggestions as to 
plane. Mr. Robertson of .he Stand
ard Paint Co., id in attendance r t-o, 
and will be pleased to discuss color 
schemes, exterior and interior finish-

SPECIALS FOR tinted Beaver Bo.vd wads on Sunday afternoon

*
Splendid music for 

All are welcome. Come

CHILD WELFARE MEETING AT 
GRAND BAY

The Rev. W. R. Robinson, of this 
city, will preach the annual sermon to 
the Grand Bay Outing Association on 
the grounds of the Baptist church. 
Grand Bay. on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Mr. Charlton has charge of 
the music. A large crowd is expected. 
The Rev. Mr. Robinson will speak on 
Child Welfare. Offering for the or
phans. _

The many friends of F. B. Pudding- 
ton in St. John and K-io^c ^.umy, and 
elsewhere siiucoTcly sympathize with 
blip in his heavy loss by the electri
cal storm on 31ct. in which lie lost 
hie valuable bOree. • five cows, barn, 
hay of both jHbuA'l a new lumbe • wne- 
gon, and a quantity of other things, 
piggery, wood-house, etc, and not any 
insurance, whtete is to be much re 
gretted, as Mr. 'biddîngton ha* bqen 
iu such poor health for a number <^f 

But it As a cider stood his kind

zSpecial Sale of Silk Plush Hats !

Seems as though one department of this store were jealous of the
In view of theTHE VACCINATION Business in the Far Department was never briskeother.

sale there, and in order that our Ladies’ Hat Department may keep step 
making extra deep concessions tn prices on ptetty silk plush bats

Another attractive feature of the 
Murray & Gregory booth is a model 
of the "Zourl" Metal Store Front 
which is rendered absolutely water
proof by pieans of copper ebrners, 

MEETING CALLED. tops and bides, the bhse of the win-
A meeting of aW workers connected dows bejeg shown in 'both eoppe - and 

with the Child Welfare Exhibit at the ^jate. The tops of the v/jndUWS arc 
Provincial Exhibition Ls ca.lled by 0f prismatic glass which furnishes ad- 

Dr. Roberta tor 10.30 this morn | dittonal light to the store, 
ing at the Germain street Institute.

CLINIC CLOSED ' friends in surrounding district did 
splendid, strenuous work 1n saving 
Ms dwelling house

EXHIBITION WEEK 
You will find an up-to-date and com

plete stock of men’s clothing and fur
nishings at our store during exhibi
tion week, at the very lowest prices. 
Chas Magnusron & Son, 54-$6 Doric 
street, on the way to the station.

for the next few days.The free vaccination clinic which 
has beer held at the Board of Health 
room?e ê: the last three weeks was 
open for the Das* time yesterday untM 
school starts. Over throe hundred 
Children have attended and the ma
jority have received thp certificates 
of a successful vaccination without 
which they will not be admitted to the 
schools when they open Tuesday 
The clinic will probably he held again 
next week, and those children who 
have not already attended will be re
quired to undergo vaccination before 
they may take up their -studies.

“Picnic. Norton, J-abor Day, Sacred 
Church Juvenile City Cornet

Hon.•( The Murray * Gregory booth, which 
forms one of the most mtec^Ffing 
features eff the big fair, is well wor
thy of careful inspection.

Heart 
Band tn attendance." -J| No Standard On Monday |

4.-------------------- ------------------------------------ « ■ *n Watch the brat race, thorn steamer 
deck at Renforth, Labor Day. Oconee, 
and Dream leave at 1.16 p.m.. Day
llflM.

h-lKaa**’» £oit».- bUL-jhalirt ^ohw, TL0.3 WANTED
Male Cook steady employment. No 

Sunday work. Bond’s.

As Monday le Labor Day The 
Standard will not issue its regular 
morning edition.
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CLEVELAND AND
1VANH0E BICYCLES

Attractive, nicely finished, well made, easy 
running.

Men's, Ladies,’ Boys' and Girls Models.
Special Prices For the Next 10 Days.

Investigate—It will be worth while.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain St

still keep us busily engaged and 
the response has been most flat

tering. Still fure and pieces here for yon and at pre-eeaeon selling

Our Annual Fur Sale

LADIES’ TAILORED PRESSED SILK BEAVER HATS 
PRICED LOWER THAN YOU WOULD NATURALLY EXPECT.
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